**Sacramento Police Department**

**Division Investigation Report**

### Incident Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Date of Occurrence</th>
<th>Time of Occurrence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/17/2020</td>
<td>05/29/2020</td>
<td>23:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID Number</th>
<th>Report Number</th>
<th>IA No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24888</td>
<td>20 160150</td>
<td>Compl2020 172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time Entered</th>
<th>Entered By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/18/2020 13:35</td>
<td>[IAPro entry - Admin Analyst Desiree Sayles #6643]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sacramento PD Blue Team Assigned Investigator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[Pending assignment]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**IAPro Assigned Investigator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sgt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### Incident Summary

***Dispo returned 12 11 Needs comp notification***

(PSA2020-0266) and attorneys from THE BLOOMFIRM emailed IA alleging person was hit in the left eye by a rubber bullet or a similar non-lethal at the intersection of 12th Ave and 30th St. person claims that prior to the shooting, no dispersal orders were issued and protestors were not provided an opportunity to comply with orders before officers began using force. - SAYLES

On 6/29/30: A litigation hold memo related to this incident was received. The memo has been attached. C.B.

2020_0723: Shiraishi's last IAD shift, case transferred to [name] for completion. JS

10-05-20: Following Summary sent to Captain Leong:

We received a complaint from The Bloom Law Firm on behalf of a [name], who was allegedly injured during a protest that began on 05 29 20 on the overpass at 12th Ave and Highway 99. [name] has not been interviewed by IA, but has participated in several media interviews. Based upon her attorney's description of
what she was wearing and her media interviews, I am confident that I was able to locate her on BWC and Social Media footage of the event and identified Officer Ratcliffe as the officer most likely to have deployed less lethal in her direction.

I have requested medical records and a photo of the comp's injuries from her attorney, but was only supplied with a photo of her bandaged left eye, so her injuries have yet to be confirmed.

The link contains appprox 30 BWC clips, open source social and main stream media footage of the protest, and a summary of relevant event from the beginning at Jerpf to the culmination at the 12th Ave Hwy 99 overpass. SSD STAR relieved AIR1 just before deployment of less lethal, however SSD has advised there is no video footage available.

10/27/20: OPSA review form and email attached. OPSA WILL REVIEW. -SAYLES

12 11 20  Captain Leong returned a dispo of Exonerated  ■

1-8-21: OPSA close out form and email attached. -SAYLES

01-12-20: Officer notified of dispo.  ■

01-12-21: Citizen dispo sent out. Case closed. ■

3/28/22   Additional litigation hold received ( ) and attached C B

5/7/23: Submitted to POST per SB2. POSTPOST2307823-1 - JT

6/5/23: IA file sent to POST per request via Mark43. -DNS

Incident Location

Addresses
12TH AVENUE/30TH STREET Intersec, Sacramento, Ca, 95817
4A
- Location of Occurrence: 4 - Southwest

Reporting/Involved Citizen

The Bloom Firm
Date of Birth: Unknown  Race: Unknown  Ethnicity: Unknown  Gender: Unknown

Addresses

Phone Numbers
  (818) 914-7397

Role: [None Entered]

Date of Birth:  Race: Black/African American (B)  Ethnicity: African American (Race: B)
Gender: Female

Addresses

Phone Numbers
  (818) 914 7397

Role: [None Entered]

In involved Officers

Police Officer Jeremy Ratcliffe
Assignment at time of incident: Police Officer OSS/METRO/SPEC OPS/SWAT Worn/Activated
Role: [None Entered]
Policy Outcome: Not yet entered

Linked Allegations
  • Force  Exonerated  12/11/2020
Citizen Witnesses

Date of Birth: Unknown  Race: Unknown  Ethnicity: Unknown  Gender: Male
Role: [None Entered]

Addresses

Phone Numbers

Tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>Date Due</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Running Sheet Entries

No running sheet entries to show

Attachments

No Attachments

Assignment History

No assignment history

Chain of Command History
1800 hrs: An organized protest event took place to show solidarity for the death of George Floyd in Minnesota. The event began at the Oak Park Market and as a precaution, the CHP blocked the on/off ramps at 12th Ave and Hwy 99 to prevent protestors from walking onto the freeway.

1830 hrs: The crowd of approx. 300 began marching to the Rooney Police Facility.

1900 hrs: The crowd began to arrive at the Rooney Police facility. Officers donned riot helmets and formed a skirmish line on the east side of the building as protesters filled the parking lot and blocked Franklin Blvd in front of the station.

1917 hrs: Captain Green requested additional CHP resources for securing the south gate of the station.

2030 hrs: Approx. 100 members of the group left the station and began to march north on Franklin Blvd.

2133 hrs: A member of group the left the station and marched north bound threw a rock at unit Sgt Armstrong. At 2138, Officer Casella reported that the group moving north on Franklin was “throwing heavy rocks”. Officer Casella requested that dispatch notify CPH at 12th and Hwy 99 that the crowd is hostile and throwing rocks.

2140 hrs: AIR1 reported observing subjects launching rocks at Highway Patrol officers at 12th Ave and Hwy 99.

2145 hrs: The main protest group reached 12th Ave and Hwy 99 and began to confront CHP officers guarding the on/off ramps. Officer Schwertfeger reported rocks being thrown at him while on a traffic post at at Franklin Blvd and Coleman Way.

2147 hrs: CHP requested code three cover to 12 Ave and Hwy 99 because subjects were throwing rocks at them. CHP estimated the crowd at 100 protestors. Multiple Sac PD units from other areas of the city began to respond to the cover call but CHP put out a reduce at 2158 hrs. CHP further advised that they were stable, but requested Sac PD continue. Acting Lt Morse staged several units in the area of 12th Ave and Hwy 99.

2205 hrs: Officer Casella advised there was as a violent crowd at 33rd St. Sgt Armstrong then advised all motor officers to not travel east on 12th Ave due the crowd running towards officers and at least 10 subjects were “looking to fight”.

2218 hrs: Captain Bassett authorized Lt Galliano to begin putting together mobile field forces to address some of the issues taking place. Sgt Lang advised over the air that the group from 12th Ave and Hwy 99 had moved to the Oak Park Market and were becoming aggressive.

2219 hrs: CHP requested code three cover to 12th Ave and Hwy 99 for an injured officer. Acting Lt Morse advised the officers staged at McClatchy park would be responding to the cover call. CHP reported they began using flashbangs.

2223 hrs: Officers began arriving in the area of 12th Ave and 33rd St to assist with the CHP cover call. As they made their way west in their patrol cars on 12th Ave from 33rd St toward the overpass, they encountered a crowd of approx 50 subjects in the street. A smaller group moved in front of Officer Anderson/Castaneda’s vehicle, causing it to stop. While the patrol car was stalled, individuals from the crowd began to throw objects at both Anderson/Castaneda’s vehicle and the three patrol cars who were
stalled behind them. One individual from the crowd kicked and broke the passenger mirror of Officer Anderson/Castaneda’s patrol car, then kicked and dented the passenger door of Officer Jarrell’s patrol car. The crowd eventually allowed the patrol cars to continue west and as Officer Brau passed the crowd, her vehicle was also kicked by several individuals and pelted with objects.

2230 hrs: Acting Lt Morse ordered all of 12th Ave traffic blocked off as the crowd milled around in the area of the overpass.

2238 hrs: CHP issued a disbursement order to the crowd at 12th Ave and Hwy 99 while SPD approx. 8 SPD officers assisted CHP with a skirmish line across 12th Ave, east of the Hwy 99 overpass.

2242 hrs: The remaining 20-30 individuals in front of the Rooney station left and began walking north bound towards 12th Ave.

2250 hrs: Acting Lt Morse pulled SPD officers off the CHP skirmish line and staged at the corner of 12th Ave and Franklin with a response team of 12 officers. CHP moved their skirmish line off of 12th Ave and opened the overpass back up for traffic, but remained blocking the on and off ramps for Hwy 99.

2252 hrs: AIR1 was relieved by SSD STAR Helicopter (SSD11) and reported individuals climbing on top of cars at the intersection of 26th Ave and Franklin. Captain Bassett responded by advising that response teams were being assembled.

2253 hrs: Sgt Basquez advised that a hostile group of protesters at Franklin and Fruitridge was moving north on Franklin towards 12th Ave.

2300: STAR reported a vehicle being swarmed by the protestors who were walking north on Franklin Blvd toward 12th Ave.

2314: The protesters from the Rooney station arrived and married up with the protesters on the 12th Ave/Hwy99 overpass.

2316: STAR reported that CHP just took a protester into custody who appeared to hit a CHP officer in the face shield and the group was becoming agitated. Sgt Lang advised that CHP was deploying aerial flashbangs. Dispatch broadcast that CHP advised via hotline that they had a subject “fighting” at the onramp. Acting Lt Morse acknowledged the incident via radio.

2319: STAR advised that approx. 40 vehicles that were participating in the protest had gridlocked the Hwy 99 overpass.

2320: STAR advised that CHP was requesting code three cover.

2322: Captain Green advised that SSD was sending approx. 20 deputies to assist CHP. Captain Bassett indicated that he was observing the event from a downlink.

2330: Before SPD response teams were formed and able to respond to the CHP request for assistance, an SSD transport bus arrived on the overpass and deployed approx. 20 deputies to reenforce CHP skirmish lines. When the transport bus attempted to leave, it was blocked by protesters, causing it to back into the signal light in the median on the east side of the overpass. As the transport bus attempted to leave the area east bound on 12th Ave, protestors stood in front of it for several blocks before it could the area.
2347: STAR reported observing a white Suburban type SUV attempting to get through the crowd on the overpass. STAR indicated that the vehicle had been surrounded, a protestor had slashed one of the vehicles tires, and members of the crowd were attempting to get into the vehicle. Captain Bassett acknowledged the radio transmission from STAR and requested Acting Lt Morse send a team in to assist.

2349: Two squads of eleven officers led by Sgts Hall and Eaton began marching into the crowd from Franklin Blvd. All Officers were equipped with batons except for Officer Castaneda, who was equipped with a bean bag shot gun. As officers reached the perimeter of the crowd, they immediately encountered resistance in the form of subjects attempting to stand directly in front of the lead officers in the combat columns. Officers pushed several subjects back as they traversed their way through the crowd to the white SUV. When the officers reached the SUV, they surrounded the vehicle and held their batons at a low ready position. While the officers were holding their position, the crowd became increasingly agitated and verbally abusive. One individual threatened to, “beat the fucking dog shit” out of Officer Jarrell (Jarrell axon 06:53:30) while other members of the crowd threatened similar physical violence to other officers on the encirclement.

2351: An individual matching the physical description of the complainant can be observed mingling in the crowd north west of the white SUV leaning up against a white sedan parked in the W-2 lane of 12th Ave near the west most crosswalk (axon 06:51:54).

2352: Sgt Eaton requested additional officers. Acting Lt Morse immediately requested all units to respond code 3. Dispatch advised Acting Lt Morse that SSD had the owner of the white SUV land lined on 911.

2353: Sgt Hall advised Acting Lt Morse that they were surrounded.

2355: Sgt Young assembled a team of 11 officers to respond and assist with extracting the white SUV and the officers. Of the team Sgt Young assembled, Officers Ratcliffe, Wanger, and Cunningham were equipped with pepper ball guns while Officer Penny was equipped with a bean bag shotgun. As Sgt Young and his team began to make their way into the crowd, a subject attempted to trip him, which caused Sgt Young to be temporarily separated from his officers. When Sgt Young turned to catch up to his squad, another individual from the crowd pushed Sgt Young in the chest (Black Zebra 1 time stamp 05:40) hard enough so that he fell back into a vehicle that was stalled in the road. Sgt Young momentarily engaged with the individuals, but eventually caught up to his squad at the white SUV. A bottle of liquid was thrown from the direction of Franklin toward the officers surrounding the SUV.

2356: When Sgt Young’s squad arrived, officers on the east side of the encirclement pushed the crowd out two steps so that the SUV could back up, then make the south bound turn onto 30th St. The crowd became increasing hostile and began to throw glass, containers of liquid, and lit fireworks at the officers surrounding the SUV (Farr axon 6:56:10; Jarrell axon 6:56:29; Keyser axon 6:56:50). Several officers were struck with the projectiles and Officer Howard was nearly hit in the chest with the lit firework that ultimately detonated at the feet of the officers inside their skirmish circle. The complainant moved east and repositioned herself near the limit line for the south bound Hwy 99 offramp (Howard axon 6:55:53) 20-30 feet north east of the skirmish line.
2357: Officers attempted to create another 10 feet of space on the east side of the encirclement for the motorist in the SUV to back up. The push from the officers upset many protesters and caused them to push back on the skirmish line. Officer Allison Smith was nearly pulled into the crowd by a protestor who grabbed her baton (A Smith axon 6:57:08), which caused a general disruption in the officer’s line. While officers attempted to stabilize their line, another protestor shoved Officer Kelvin in the back, which caused her to fall into other officers and further destabilized the skirmish line (Herman axon 6:57:15). The same individual who pushed Officer Kelvin kicked the baton of two officers, then swatted the baton out of Officer Bruce’s hands. Sgt Hall saw and acknowledged that members of the protest were attempting to pull officers into the crowd and requested the use of pepper balls to push the crowd back from the line. The complainant continued walking east bound in the w-1 lane of 12th Ave (Penny axon 6:57:56).

2358: The crowd grew more agitated. One protestor was holding a long metal rod, which he clashed against Officer Espinoza’s baton (Espinoza axon 6:58:10). As the crowd surged forward, Sgt Young instructed Officer Ratcliffe to deploy pepper balls. Officer Ratcliffe deployed the first barrage of pepper ball rounds at members of the crowd who were the closest in proximity to skirmish line officers. The crowd momentarily backed off, but advanced toward the skirmish line again. The complainant can be observed standing near the east side of the crosswalk of the south bound Hwy 99 offramp then walked south and positioned herself near the south bound turn lane of west bound 12th Ave (Thrall and Flure axon 6:58:44). The first barrage of pepper balls enraged several members of the crowd and they advanced aggressively at the skirmish line. One individual picked up a shoe and threw it towards the skirmish line striking Officer Ratcliffe (Smith and Goetting axon 5:58:52). Officer Ratcliffe immediately deployed a second round of pepper balls toward the individual who threw the shoe.

By all accounts, the last observed position of the complaint was behind the individual who threw the shoe at officers and she would have been in the backdrop of Officer Ratcliffe as he deployed his pepper ball toward the individual (see screen capture of Officer Smith’s BWC at axon time stamp of 6:58:55). After the second deployment of pepper ball, the complainant can be seen walking in a north east direction toward the north sidewalk of the overpass (Espinoza and Thrall axon 6:58:58) and away from the skirmish line. The comp was not observed in any body worn camera, media, or social media material after the second deployment of pepper ball by Officer Ratcliffe towards the individual who struck him with an object.

2359: The white SUV left south bound on 30th St and Officers began a slow and systematic withdrawal west bound on 12th Ave as objects continued to be thrown by the crowd. Officer Wanger deployed his first barrage of pepper ball into the ground towards advancing protesters (Wanger axon 6:59:30).

0000: Officers Wanger and Ratcliffe continued to deploy short barrages of pepper ball towards the advancing crowd as officers continued to withdraw towards the Shell gas station at Franklin and Florin. During the officer withdrawal, members of the crowd continued to aggressively advance on the officers and throw objects. One individual obtained a large potted plant from a bordering residence and threw it, striking Officer Allison Smith in the torso.

0001: Officers retreated and formed a skirmish line around the perimeter of the Shell gas station at Franklin and 12th Ave while continuing to be pelted with rocks, bricks, and fluid containers.

0013: Disbursal order was given and the crowd moved east and climbed down onto Hwy 99.
**Sacramento Police Department**

**Personnel Complaint Form**

**Complainant:**

*You have the right to remain anonymous. Consider providing some information for an investigator to contact you for follow-up questions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>RACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TELEPHONE NUMBER #1</th>
<th>TELEPHONE NUMBER #2</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Involved Employee:**

*Provide as much information as possible.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>BADGE</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>RACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ractliffe, Jeremy</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIFORM TYPE</th>
<th>VEHICLE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>VEHICLE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Incident Details:**

**INCIDENT DATE** | **INCIDENT TIME** | **LOCATION (ADDRESS OR INTERSECTION)**
| 05-29-20 | 2359 | 12th Ave and 30th St |

**SUMMARY OF INCIDENT:** Provide witnesses, locations, address, businesses, available photos and video, etc.

Comp was in a crowd during a George Floyd protest when she was hit in the eye area of her face with a less lethal projectile causing injury.

☐ I have attached ____ more pages to this form.

**Your Rights:**

You have the right to make a complaint against an employee for improper conduct. California law requires this agency to have a procedure to investigate personnel complaint, provide written description of this procedure, and retain complaints for at least five years.

I have read and understand these rights. Signature: ______________________

---

**DEPARTMENT USE ONLY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCEPTING EMPLOYEE NAME AND BADGE NUMBER</th>
<th>ACCEPTING SUPERVISOR NAME AND BADGE NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE AND TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPD 330 (Rev. 05/13/2019)
### Internal Investigation Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Reported</th>
<th>Time Reported</th>
<th>Incident Date</th>
<th>Incident Time</th>
<th>Report Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-17-2020</td>
<td>1621</td>
<td>05-29-20</td>
<td>2330</td>
<td>20-160150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Incident Location (Intersection or Full Address):** 12th and Hwy 99

**District/Beat:** 4A  
**How Reported:** External  
**Investigation Type:** Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assigned Date</th>
<th>Active Date</th>
<th>Suspended Date</th>
<th>Resume Date</th>
<th>Follow-Up Date</th>
<th>Completed Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-29-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09-17-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Involved Employee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Badge</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliffe, Jeremy</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Allegations:

- [ ] Conduct Unbecoming
- [ ] Discourtesy
- [ ] Discrimination
- [ ] Dishonesty
- [ ] Force
- [ ] False Arrest
- [ ] Firearm Discharge
- [ ] Harassment
- [ ] Improper Search and Seizure
- [ ] Improper Tactics
- [ ] Insubordination
- [ ] Intoxication
- [ ] Missing Property
- [ ] Neglect of Duty
- [ ] Profiling
- [ ] Service
- [ ] Traffic
- [ ] Wage Garnishment

### Disposition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allegation</th>
<th>Finding</th>
<th>Discipline / Actions Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Force</td>
<td>Exonerated</td>
<td>See Email Notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved by: Norman Leong  
Digitally signed by Norman Leong  
Date: 2020.12.11 09:27:46-08'00'

### Skelly or Discipline Settlement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allegation</th>
<th>Finding</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Approved by:  
Date: 

Investigator Name and Badge Number:  
Investigator Supervisor and Badge Number: Hailestead 4063  
Date and Time: 12-11-20
# Request for Review Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Request:</th>
<th>October 27, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IA Case #:</td>
<td>Compl2020-172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPSA Case #:</td>
<td>OPSA2020-0266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant's Name:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee(s):</td>
<td>Officer J Ractliffe [0224]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPSA:**
- ☒ WILL REVIEW
- ☐ WILL NOT REVIEW*

* Send DISPOSITION form(s) to OPSA upon completion of case.
Good morning,

OPSA WILL review.

Thank you,

**Alayna D Aguilar**  
Executive Assistant to the Director  
Office of Public Safety Accountability  
915 I Street, HCH 3rd Floor  
Sacramento, CA 95814  
Direct: (916) 808-7537  
Main Line: (916) 808-7525

---

From: <@pd.cityofsacramento.org>  
Sent: Tuesday, October 6, 2020 11:04 AM  
To: Mandy Holm <MHolm@cityofsacramento.org>; Alayna D. Aguilar <ADAguilar@cityofsacramento.org>  
Subject: COMP 20-172

Officer: Ratcliffe  
Allegation: Force

---

Sergeant  

Sacramento Police Internal Affairs Unit
Hello, this came into my office today. It is alleging excessive force by rubber bullet during protests near the freeway on May 29, 2020. It is alleging involvement by Sacramento Sheriff Deputies, Sacramento Police officers, and CHP. I have forwarded this to the Sheriff’s Office Internal Affairs, and I wanted to provide a copy of it to you as well. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Mark Evenson, Inspector General
County of Sacramento

---

**EXTERNAL EMAIL: If unknown sender, do not click links/attachments.**

This is a: * Complaint

Date of Incident: * Friday, May 29, 2020

Time of Incident: * 11:30:00 PM

Employee Name(s) : N/A

Badge Number(s): N/A

Witness Name(s): [Redacted]

Location of the Incident: * Intersection of 12th Avenue and 30th Street

Please enter your statement. Please be as specific and detailed as you can be: *

On May 29, 2020, Claimant [Redacted] (“Ms. ____”) attended a peaceful protest in the Oak Park neighborhood in Sacramento, California concerning the unlawful killing of George Floyd by police officers in Minneapolis, Minnesota. This peaceful protest in Sacramento was one of many that took place across the country, as communities across the country voiced their protest against repeated, systemic violence of Black individuals by law enforcement.

Unfortunately, Ms. ____ became yet another victim of the same police brutality she was lawfully protesting against.

At approximately 8:00 p.m., Ms. ____ arrived at the Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility located at 5303 Franklin Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95820. Ms. ____ attended the protest with her brother, [Redacted] (“Mr. ____”). Ms. ____ and Mr. ____ joined the peaceful protest, which had begun several hours earlier that day. The protest was peaceful: protestors held “Black Lives Matter” signs,
chanted, and sang together. Thereafter, the protestors began to walk North on Franklin Road and turned right on 12th Avenue. Several Sacramento Police Officers facilitated the protest, and escorted the crowd of protestors along the route. No dispersal orders were issued by any law enforcement at any time.

At approximately 8:30 p.m., the protestors reached the freeway overpass on 12th Avenue and 30th Street. On information and belief, the protestors had no intention of entering the freeway entrance, but were simply attempting to continue peacefully protesting. The protestors encountered several dozen Sacramento Police officers blocking off the freeway entrances of the overpass from traffic. On information and belief, Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department and California Highway Patrol were also present. The protestors were on the overpass for several hours. Though the protestors continued yelling and chancing at law enforcement, none of the protestors posed any threat to law enforcement. No dispersal orders were issued by law enforcement at any time.

At approximately 11:45 p.m., a vehicle slowly drove into the crowd of protestors. Law enforcement officials, including officers from Sacramento Police Department, surrounded the vehicle. Protestors began to chant, “Hands up, Don’t Shoot.” Officers then began to withdraw from surrounding the vehicle, issuing orders to themselves to “Get Back. Get Back.” This was not a dispersal order, as the officers were merely communicating commands to themselves to begin withdrawing from the car.

Ms. [redacted] was approximately ten feet away from the line of law enforcement officers. Ms. [redacted] began to search for her brother, Mr. [redacted], as the two had been separated. As she turned toward the police to search for her brother, she was shot in the face. On information and belief, a rubber bullet, or similar, supposedly “non-lethal” object, struck Ms. [redacted] directly in the left eye.

Prior to this shooting, no dispersal orders were issued to the protestors by law enforcement. Similarly, law enforcement did not issue any prior warning that they would begin to use force to disperse the crowd. The crowd of protestors were not provided any opportunity to comply with orders prior to law enforcement beginning to utilize force.

Mr. [redacted] eventually found his sister, Ms. [redacted], crouching on the ground after she had been shot. No law enforcement officers attempted to assist Ms. [redacted] following her injury. Mr. [redacted] then retrieved his car and drove Ms. [redacted] home.

Ms. [redacted] received medical treatment in the following days. Ms. [redacted] has since undergone surgery to her left eye, but has been advised by her treating doctors that she would likely experience permanent loss of vision out of her left eye. Ms. [redacted] is continuing to seek medical treatment, but she will likely be permanently disabled and is blinded in her left eye.

Ms. [redacted] contends that the City of Sacramento and State of California and its employees, including but not limited to Sacramento Police Department, Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department, and California Highway Patrol, are liable for battery; negligence; negligent hiring, supervision, retention and/or training; violations of the California Constitution; violation of the U.S. Constitution; intentional and negligent infliction of emotional distress; violations of Civil Code §§ 43, 51, 51.7, and 52.1; and all other related causes of action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Name:</th>
<th>[redacted]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Telephone Number:</td>
<td>(818) 914-7397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Email Address:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Teri@thebloomfirm.com">Teri@thebloomfirm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c/o Attorneys Lisa Bloom, Colleen M. Mullen, and Teri A. Gibbs 7655 Winnetka Ave #3408 Winnetka, California 91396 United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Best way to contact you: | Email |
To Whom It May Concern:

Attached hereto please find Claimant’s Sacramento Police Department Citizen Complaint.

Very truly yours,

Steve Conlon

Notice To Recipient: This e-mail is meant for only the intended recipient of the transmission, and may be a communication privileged by law. If you received this e-mail in error, any review, use, dissemination, distribution, or copying of this e-mail is strictly prohibited. Please notify us immediately of the error by return e-mail and please delete this message and any and all duplicates of this message from your system. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: In order to comply with requirements imposed by the Internal Revenue Service, we inform you that any U.S. tax advice contained in this communication (including any attachments) is not intended to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (i) avoiding penalties under the Internal Revenue Code or (ii) promoting, marketing, or recommending to another party any transaction or matter addressed herein.
Thank you for contacting our firm regarding [redacted]'s Internal Affairs Complaint. In order to assist your investigation, please find attached a photograph depicting the extent of [redacted]'s injuries as a result of her attendance at the protest. Further, Ms. [redacted] wore a pink hat on her face, a Golden Gate Warrior hat, and gray sweatpants.

As to your remaining questions, our investigation is ongoing and we cannot provide further details at this time.

Thank you for your time and consideration. Please let us know if you have further questions.

Best regards,

Teri
I am beginning my administrative investigation into the matter related to Ms’s injury. You provided a very detailed account of the incident, but I am seeking some clarification and additional information that would assist me in attempting to pinpoint any body worn camera or in-car camera footage we may have of the incident.

1. You indicated that at 11:45 p.m. a vehicle drove into the crowd of protesters and officers surrounded the vehicle. Is 11:45 p.m. also the approximate time that Ms suffered the injury or did it happen slightly later? The most accurate time of the injury will help me.

2. Would you be able to provide a picture or detailed description of what Ms was wearing that night to assist me with identifying her in the crowd while viewing any video footage I am able to locate.

3. Is it possible that Ms could indicate, to the best of her recollection, where she was standing when she was struck and suffered her injury on the map I am providing. It would also be helpful if she could indicate where the line of officers was and if she was able to determine a direction from which the projectile came from if at all possible.

4. Can you provide any non-police footage, such as social media videos, that captured the incident?

5. Do you have any photos of injuries Ms suffered that night?

6. Are you willing to provide any medical documentation that articulate and substantiate the injuries Ms suffered.

Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.

Sergeant
Sacramento Police Internal Affairs Unit

Teri Gibbs, Esq.
Associate Attorney

Office: (818) 914-7397 | Direct: (818) 914-7361 | Fax: (818) 804-8079

Email: Teri@TheBloomfirm.com | TheBloomfirm.com
26565 Agoura Road, Suite 200, Calabasas, CA 91302
To protect the health and safety of our clients and employees, and in compliance with local orders, The Bloom Firm has closed its physical office until further notice. **We are fully operational remotely.** Attorneys and staff continue to be available via videoconference, email, telephone, and fax. Please do not send mail or attempt service at our physical office.

This message is for the designated recipient only and may contain privileged, proprietary, or otherwise private information. If you have received it in error, please notify the sender immediately and delete the original. Any other use of the email by you is prohibited.
Re: Video Request

Miyazaki, Stacey <smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com>

Wed 9/30/2020 6:51 PM

To: [Redacted] <[Redacted]@pd.cityofsacramento.org>
Cc: [Redacted] Gail A <gvaquez@acsheriff.com>

Sergeant

I checked with our Air Ops Sergeant and he confirmed that there is no STAR video for the incident date and time you requested.

Let me know if you have any questions.

From: [Redacted]@pd.cityofsacramento.org
Sent: Monday, September 28, 2020 4:22:44 PM
To: Miyazaki, Stacey
Subject: Re: Video Request

That's unfortunate. I heard radio traffic from them overhead during the call because they replaced the SPD helicopter. Do you know if there was a malfunction?

Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 28, 2020, at 3:39 PM, Miyazaki, Stacey smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com wrote:

Sergeant

Our Custodian of Records indicated there is no STAR video after 2059 on May 29th.

Let me know if you want another day or time for the video.

Records Officer I Stacey Miyazaki
Professional Standards Division Legal Affairs
Sacramento County Sheriff's Office
Phone: (916) 874 5120
smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com mailto:smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com

Service with Concern"

http://www.sacsheriff.com/
image001.png
http://www.facebook.com/SacSheriff
image002.jpg
https://twitter.com/sacsheriff
image003.png
http://www.youtube.com/sacramentosheriff
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email and any attachments thereto may contain private, confidential, and privileged material for the sole use of the intended recipient. Any review, copying, or distribution of this email (or any attachments thereto) by other than the Sacramento County Sheriff’s Office or the intended recipient is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender immediately and permanently delete the original and any copies of this email and any attachments thereto.

From: [Redacted] <[Redacted]@pd.cityofsacramento.org>
Sent: Monday, September 28, 2020 11:16 AM
To: Miyazaki, Stacey <smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com>
Subject: Re: Video Request

Unfortunately it didn’t cover all the times we needed. It started late in the day on the 30th and we needed late night on the 29th and early morning on the 30th.

---

Sergeant

Sacramento Police Internal Affairs Unit

---

From: Miyazaki, Stacey <smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com>
Sent: Monday, September 28, 2020 11:06 AM
To: [Redacted]@pd.cityofsacramento.org
Subject: RE: Video Request

I believe this request was given to Desiree by Sergeant Kacalek on September 17th. If you need another copy, please let me know.

Thank you,

Records Officer | Stacey Miyazaki

Professional Standards Division – Legal Affairs

Sacramento County Sheriff’s Office

Phone: (916) 874-5120

smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com
"Service with Concern"

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email and any attachments thereto may contain private, confidential, and privileged material for the sole use of the intended recipient. Any review, copying, or distribution of this email (or any attachments thereto) by other than the Sacramento County Sheriff’s Office or the intended recipient is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender immediately and permanently delete the original and any copies of this email and any attachments thereto.

From: [redacted]@pd.cityofsacramento.org
To: Miyazaki, Stacey <smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com>
Sent: Monday, September 28, 2020 11:03 AM
Subject: Re: Video Request

Thanks Stacey,

I had a request for STAR helicopter video for May 29th 2245 to May 30th 0100. Do you know if that request was submitted?
Sacramento Police Internal Affairs Unit

From: Miyazaki, Stacey <smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 26, 2020 11:45 AM
To: [REDACTED]<mailto:[REDACTED]>@pd.cityofsacramento.org
Subject: RE: Video Request

Sergeant [REDACTED]

The video you requested below is ready for pick-up at our headquarters located at 4500 Orange Grove Ave. Sacramento 95841. The video will be at our front counter after 0900 on Monday morning.

Let me know if you have any questions.

Thank you,

Records Officer I Stacey Miyazaki
Professional Standards Division – Legal Affairs
Sacramento County Sheriff’s Office
Phone: (916) 874-5120
smiyazaki@sacsheriff.com
www.sacsheriff.com

"Service with Concern"

<http://www.sacsheriff.com/>

<http://www.facebook.com/SacSheriff>
Hello Stacey,

I received a request from Sergeant [Redacted] with SPD’s Internal Affairs Unit. Can you please assist him with the below email request?

Thanks,

Michelle
Sergeant Michelle Kacalek

Professional Standards Division-Internal Affairs

Sacramento County Sheriff’s Office

Phone: (916) 874-3761

Cell: (916) 412-1051

mkacalek@Sacsheriff.com

www.Sacsheriff.com

"Service with Concern"

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email and any attachments thereto may contain private, confidential, and privileged material for the sole use of the intended recipient. Any review, copying, or distribution of this email (or any attachments thereto) by other than the Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department or the intended recipient is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender immediately and permanently delete the original and any copies of this email and any attachments thereto.

From: [email]@pd.cityofsacramento.org

Sent: Thursday, September 17, 2020 1:01 PM

To: Kacalek, Michelle <MKacalek@Sacsheriff.com>

Subject: booking video
Hello Michelle,

Sergeant

Sacramento Police Internal Affairs Unit
RE: IAD 20 172

Norm Leong <NLeong@pd.cityof sacramento.org>
Fri 12/11/2020 9:42 AM
To:  

1 attachments (98 KB)
332 20-172 Ratcliffe.pdf;

The use of force was reviewed by the UOF committee and found to be within policy. The BWC and report indicate the officer was deploying less than lethal at subjects throwing objects at them. It appears that the complainant was behind a subject throwing objects and may have been hit by a less than lethal inadvertently.

From:  
Sent: Monday, October 5, 2020 12:46 PM
To: Norm Leong <NLeong@pd.cityof sacramento.org>
Cc: Greg Halstead <GHalstead@pd.cityof sacramento.org>; Kathy Lester <K Lester@pd.cityof sacramento.org>; Dave Peletta <DPeletta@pd.cityof sacramento.org>
Subject: IAD 20-172

Captain,

We received a complaint from The Bloom Law Firm on behalf of a [REDACTED], who was allegedly injured during a protest that began on 05-29-20 on the overpass at 12th Ave and Highway 99. [REDACTED] has not been interviewed by IA, but has participated in several media interviews. Based upon her attorney's description of what she was wearing and her media interviews, I am confident that I was able to locate her on BWC and Social Media footage of the event and identified Officer Ratcliffe as the officer most likely to have deployed less lethal in her direction.

I have requested medical records and a photo of the comp's injuries from her attorney, but was only supplied with a photo of her bandaged left eye, so her injuries have yet to be confirmed.

The link contains approx 30 BWC clips, open source social and mainstream media footage of the protest, and a summary of relevant event from the beginning at Jerpf to the culmination at the 12th Ave Hwy 99 overpass. SSD STAR relieved AIR1 just before deployment of less lethal, however SSD has advised there is no video footage available.

[REDACTED]

Sergeant

Sacramento Police Internal Affairs Unit
Good morning,

Close case. No further questions.

Thank you,

Alayna D Aguilar
Executive Assistant to the Director
Office of Public Safety Accountability
915 I Street, HCH 3rd Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
Direct: (916) 808-7537
Main Line: (916) 808-7525

Ratcliffe
Force-Exonerated

Sergeant
Sacramento Police Internal Affairs Unit

The use of force was reviewed the by UOF committee and found to be within policy. The BWC and report indicate the officer was deploying less than lethal at subjects throwing objects at them. It appears that the complainant was behind a subject throwing objects and may have been hit by a less
Captain,

We received a complaint from The Bloom Law Firm on behalf of a [redacted], who was allegedly injured during a protest that began on 05-29-20 on the overpass at 12th Ave and Highway 99. [redacted] has not been interviewed by IA, but has participated in several media interviews. Based upon her attorney's description of what she was wearing and her media interviews, I am confident that I was able to locate her on BWC and Social Media footage of the event and identified Officer Ratcliffe as the officer most likely to have deployed less lethal in her direction.

I have requested medical records and a photo of the comp's injuries from her attorney, but was only supplied with a photo of her bandaged left eye, so her injuries have yet to be confirmed.

The link contains approx 30 BWC clips, open source social and main stream media footage of the protest, and a summary of relevant event from the beginning at Jerpf to the culmination at the 12th Ave Hwy 99 overpass. SSD STAR relieved AIR1 just before deployment of less lethal, however SSD has advised there is no video footage available.

Sergeant

Sacramento Police Internal Affairs Unit
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARDCOPY

CP 2020 - 160150  Reported: May-28-2020 12:52:52

Summary Information
Call Number: SA 2020-160150  Date/In Time: May-28-2020 12:52:52  Status: CLOSED
Initial Call Type: OPERATIONAL OUTLINE/GAME PLAN
Final Call Type: CSI REQUEST CLARIFY
Priority: 8  Queue Type: R  How Received: TELEPHONE
Address: 3300 12TH AVE  Community: SACRAMENTO
Place Name: IN OAK PARK MARKET
District: 6  Zone: 6A  Grid: 1051
Call Taker: 4010 GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156  Call Taker Desk: CS1

Initial Remarks:
PER LN12/KANEYUKI.. PROTEST 5/29 @1800 HOURS ..
CH7 WILL BE DEDICATED FOR THIS

Complainant Name: KANEYUKI

Clearance Remarks:
VIDEO AND PHOTOS OF DAMAGE TO SIGN

Founded: Yes  Report Expected: No
How Cleared: MISDEMEANOR CITATION
BOLO: N  Study: NA
Reporting Officer1: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Reporting Officer2:
Cleared By: 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Clearance Desk/Unit ID: CS1

Call Times:
Received: May-28-2020 12:52:52
Dispatch: May-29-2020 17:34:01
En Route: May-29-2020 17:34:01
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:34:01
Cleared: May-30-2020 02:53:11

Total - Units/Services: **  Remarks: **  Documents: 4  Entities: 0

Call Relation: Prime
Related Calls:
CP SA2020161702  Related
CP SA2020161780  Follow-up
CP SA2020161643  Related
CP SA2020161820  Related
CP SA2020162352  Follow-up
CP SA2020161705  Duplicate
GO SA2020160150  Prime

Chronological Events
05-28-2020 12:57:47  CS3  3902 SONG, WON J 6187  Call Remark
LN12 ADV 1800-2000. ALSO DEDICATED CHANNEL.

05-28-2020 21:02:34  LN12  3114 KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108  Call Remark
THE DEDICATED CHANNEL WILL BE CHANNEL 6.

05-28-2020 21:17:03  LN12  3114 KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108  Call Remark
BRIEFING AT 1630 HOURS AT 300 RICHARDS.

For: Thursday September 17, 2020  Page: 1 of 89
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARDCOPY

CP 2020 - 160150

Reported: May-28-2020 12:52:52

05-29-2020 15:37:10 CS1 4010 GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156 Call Remark
PER LN12 . ADV'D SSD OF GP

05-29-2020 15:38:11 CS1 4010 GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156 Call Remark
SSD LOG 023

05-29-2020 17:33:25 CS3 3902 SONG, WON J 6187 Call Update
Hold Time:1800 TO:1734

05-29-2020 17:34:01 CS3 3902 SONG, WON J 6187 Status Change
LN12 OS 3114 KANEYUKI, BREN T 4108 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:37:01 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
DV62 OS [REDACTED] 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:37:01 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
2W31 OS 4480 PALUBICKI, ALEXA 1021 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:37:29 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
3SM66 OS 3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:37:31 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
MT60 OS 3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:37:34 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
2W31 OS 4331 VINING, ROWAN 0381 3300 12TH
AVE

05-29-2020 17:37:54 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
DV62 OS 153 CARSON, TERA 0223 3300 12TH
AVE

05-29-2020 17:40:01 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
2C63 OS 4556 OSHAUGHNESSY, BROCK 1043
3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:40:29 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
2C63 OS 4516 MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:42:52 3SM33 4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428 Status Change
3SM33 ER 4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428
ASSIST:2W31 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:44:01 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
TAC50 OS 4629 NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:44:01 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
2W35 OS 4612 BRUCE, MAX 0711 3300 12TH
AVE

For: Thursday September 17, 2020
Page: 2 of 89
05-29-2020 17:44:24 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
      TAC50 OS 4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:44:27 SR9 4428 TOVERA, STEPHANIE 6080 Status Change
      2W35 OS 4613 VIDALES, LORENZO 0983 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 17:47:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      3SM66 OS 3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109
      CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

05-29-2020 17:47:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      2W31 OS 4480 PALUBICKI, ALEXA 1021 FROM:
P3/P6/ TO P7//

05-29-2020 17:47:02 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      MT60 OS 3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121 CONTROL
      FOR UNIT CLEARED

05-29-2020 17:47:19 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Update
      Call re-directed:P7

05-29-2020 17:47:24 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      LN12 OS 3114 KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108 FROM:
P6// TO P7//

05-29-2020 17:47:27 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      3SM66 OS 3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109 FROM:
P6// TO P7//

05-29-2020 17:47:31 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      MT60 OS 3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121 FROM:
P6// TO P7//

05-29-2020 17:47:35 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      2W31 OS 4331 VINING, ROWAN 0381 FROM:
P3/P6/ TO P7//

05-29-2020 17:47:49 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      LN12 OS 3114 KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108
      CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

05-29-2020 17:48:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      2W31 OS 4480 PALUBICKI, ALEXA 1021
      CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

05-29-2020 17:48:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      2W35 OS 4612 BRUCE, MAX 0711 FROM:
P3/P4/P6 TO P7//

05-29-2020 17:48:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      2C63 OS 4556 OSHAUGHNESSY, BROCK 1043
      FROM: P6/ TO P7//

05-29-2020 17:48:21 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
      2W31 OS 4331 VINING, ROWAN 0381 CONTROL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>From:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:48:50</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>2W35 OS 4613 VIDALE, LORENZO 0983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P3/P4/P6</td>
<td>TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:48:54</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>2C63 OS 4516 MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P6/</td>
<td>TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:48:59</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>3S3M3 ER 4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P3/</td>
<td>TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50 OS 4629 NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P4/P5/P6</td>
<td>TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>3CM3 ER 4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50 OS 4629 NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD62 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD62 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WARNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>2C63 OS 4516 MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:03</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>2C63 OS 4556 OSHAUGHNESSY, BROCK 1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:04</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>2W35 OS 4613 VIDALE, LORENZO 0983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:04</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50 OS 4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P4/P5/P6 TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:05</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>2W35 OS 4612 BRUCE, MAX 0711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:12</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50 OS 4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:19</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>053 CARSON, TERA 0223 FROM: P6/P4/ TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:21</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>DVD62 CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:49:39</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change CSI25 OS 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:50:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>IDA10 OS 43 BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:50:01</td>
<td>DVD60</td>
<td>3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128</td>
<td>DVD60 ER 4344 PITTS, STEVEN 0990 ASSIST: LN12 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:50:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>IDA12 OS 3522 SPENCER, BENJAMIN 0692 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:50:33</td>
<td>DVD60</td>
<td>3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128</td>
<td>Status Change DVD60 ER 3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128 ASSIST: LN12 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:50:38</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change GNG60 OS 3349 FARIA, CLARENCE 3059 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:50:39</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change PIO1 OS 3937 BRIGGS, SABRINA 3025 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:52:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>GNG62 OS 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:52:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>DVD60 ER 4344 PITTS, STEVEN 0990 FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:52:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>GNG65 OS 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:52:03</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>GNG65 OS 4233 CASE, MICHAEL 0667 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:52:04</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TAC16 OS 4704 PEREZ, RICARDO C 0329 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:52:05</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>TAC16 OS 4748 POWELL, JACOB S 0474 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:52:09</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>DVD60 ER 3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128 FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:52:31</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change GNG62 OS 4095 NANGLE, JONATHON 0385 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:55:01</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change GNG61 OS 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:55:01</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change 2C33 OS 4551 DYSON, HAKEEM 1054 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:55:01</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change TAC24 OS 4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:55:02</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change TAC26 OS 4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:55:18</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change TAC21 OS 4737 LUCAS, KEVIN 0478 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:55:19</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change 2C33 OS 4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:55:20</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change GNG61 OS 4154 CATRICALA, VINCENT 0379 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:56:01</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change MTR75 OS 3129 BUTLER, TYSON 0530 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:56:02</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change MTR74 OS 4093 JAMES, GABRIEL 0931 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:56:03</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change MTR79 OS 3683 PAIZ, DANIEL 0270 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:56:35</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change GLD1 OS 536 LANGE, MICHAEL 3067 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:56:36</td>
<td>SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:59:10</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1A64 OS 4625 HERMAN, MATTHEW</td>
<td>0659 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:59:14</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A68 OS 4447 COSTAN, DAVID</td>
<td>1019 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:59:16</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1SM6 OS 899 SCHWARTZ, JEREMY</td>
<td>3073 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>17:59:28</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LN12 100 MOSTLY IN PLOT...BOTH SIDES OF 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:00:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG51 OS</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:00:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG52 OS 4028 MONROE, JONATHAN</td>
<td>0616 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:00:03</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG53 OS</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:00:48</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG50 OS 3779 THOMPSON, JUSTIN</td>
<td>3143 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:00:49</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG57 OS 4512 GROSS, RYAN</td>
<td>1031 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:00:50</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG58 OS 4442 THOMAS, RYAN</td>
<td>1009 3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:02:56</td>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td>GNG53 VEH:B88459 ID:B88459 MD1 SIGNON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:03:13</td>
<td>3SM33</td>
<td>4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER</td>
<td>0428 Status Change</td>
<td>3SM33 OS 4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:03:24</td>
<td>SD6</td>
<td>915 STOLTZFUS, ANGELA</td>
<td>R019</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*********<em><strong><strong><strong><strong>CHP CALLED IN AND ADVD THAT AN OFF-DUTY CHP OFFICER REC'D 2ND HAND INFO THAT THE PROTESTERS PLAN TO WALK FROM OAK PARK ...TO THE TARGET ON &quot;BROADWAY&quot;...POSSIBLY THE TARGET AT 6507 4TH AVE...AND HAVE THREATENED TO LIGHT THE TARGET ON FIRE</strong></strong></strong></strong></em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>18:05:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARCOPY

CP 2020 - 160150
Reported: May-28-2020 12:52:52

DVD60 OS 4344 PITTS, STEVEN 0990

05-29-2020 18:05:02 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082
DVD60 OS 3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128 Sent to
MDT: DVD60, Status changed to OS by SR6

05-29-2020 18:05:34 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Call Remark
LN12 ADV OF LAST VIA MSG

05-29-2020 18:05:39 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Status Change
MTR72 OS 3279 CASELLA, JACOB 0876 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:05:39 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Status Change
MTR78 OS 3922 MORLAN, DANIEL 0592 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:05:47 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Status Change
Dvd60 OS 3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128

05-29-2020 18:06:56 GNG50 3779 THOMPSON, JUSTIN 3143
GNG50 OS 3779 THOMPSON, JUSTIN 3143
VEH:B11809 ID:B11809 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 18:10:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082
AIR1 OS 3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643 3300 12TH
AVE

05-29-2020 18:10:30 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Call Remark
GLD1 200-250....MARKET IS FULL AND LOT ACROSS
THE STREET HAS 50 IN IT...LN12 COPIES

05-29-2020 18:10:45 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Special Service Request
(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,LN12****** PLS ADV TARGET AT
6507 4TH AVE AND THE TARGET AT 2505 RIVERSIDE
BLVD OF THE LAST ON CALL....UNSURE WHICH TARGET
THEY ARE ACTUALLY PLANNING

05-29-2020 18:10:49 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Status Change
AIR1 OS 390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:12:53 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Call Remark
LN12 CHP SHUTTING DOWN FWY...BOTH ENTRANCE AND
EXIT ***************

05-29-2020 18:14:57 GNG51 [REDACTED] RMS Query
RMS Q RPT-TYPE:GO RYR:2020 RNME:15/190 OPJUR:SA
PKI:N

05-29-2020 18:15:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Status Change
AIR1 IS 3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 18:15:17 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082 Status Change
AIR1 IS 390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 18:15:50 CS2 3566 TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040

For: Thursday September 17, 2020
Page: 9 of 89
TOM70  OS  3070 ARMSTRONG, MATTHEW 3066 FOR
VEH: ID: 9036920

05-29-2020 18:15:52 GNG53 RMS Query
RMS Q LOC: LOC: Type: H Mapping
SVTP: P CAD: Y REC: Y PRE: N

05-29-2020 18:17:01 TAC26 4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943
TAC26 OS 4503 POWERS, RAVEN 1037 VEH: 12441
ID: 9036956 MDT SIGNON SDD, BS CLR

05-29-2020 18:17:35 TAC26 4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943
TAC26 OS 4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943
VEH: 12441 ID: 9036956 MDT SIGNON SDD, BS CLR

05-29-2020 18:19:09 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Status Change
TAC21 IS 4737 LUCAS, KEVIN 0478

05-29-2020 18:19:41 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 250 PLUS CAMPING...NOT IN THE STREET

05-29-2020 18:19:42 SD4 507 QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 Call Remark
KFBK EMP IS CALLING IN ANOTHER EMP IS GETTING INFO FROM A NEIGH OF PROTEST IN AREA OF 10TH AVE/ CURTIS DR...INFO IS GETTING SENT AROUND NHOOD THAT 900 PROTESTORS ARE ER TO 459 HOUSES

05-29-2020 18:20:00 TAC24 4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583
TAC24 OS 4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583 VEH: 12639
ID: 9036783 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 18:20:01 TAC24 4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583
TAC24 OS 4737 LUCAS, KEVIN 0478 VEH: 12639
ID: 9036783 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 18:21:36 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Special Service Request
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4,FYI INFO FROM KFBK EMP THAT PROTESTORS ER TO 10TH AVE/CURTIS (4A) TO 459 HOUSES

05-29-2020 18:21:48 SD4 507 QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 Call Remark
KFBK EMP THAT CALLED IN IS EMP WHO LIVES THERE IS SHE IS LIVE ON AIR RIGHT NOW SO NOT ABLE TO PROVIDE PHN # AND NAME OF NEIGH WHO IS PROVIDING THIS INFO.. THEY WERE REQING A CB IN CASE THE EMP NEEDS TO GO HOME AND WAS ADVISED TO CONTACT PIO FOR ANY UPDATED INFO

05-29-2020 18:22:14 SD4 507 QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 Call Remark
SCHEDULED CB IF NEEDED

05-29-2020 18:22:43 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark
LN12 ADV'D OF CALL #161474 VIA MSG...UNK IF RELATED

05-29-2020 18:23:12 SD10 4491 NIELSEN, MATTHEW 6014 Call Remark
BOTH TARGETS ADVISED OF THIS******
05-29-2020 18:24:08    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
LN12 GNG60 WATCHING CURTIS/10TH

05-29-2020 18:25:57    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Special Service Request
(HS) HOTSEAT; HS SD9 PER LN12 **** PLS CB [REDACTED]
PH & [REDACTED] AND ADV MULTIPLE
UNITS IN THE AREA AND COPIED INFO BY KFBK EMPS
REGARDING POTENTIAL 459

05-29-2020 18:27:01    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082
AIR1 OS 3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:27:46    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Status Change
AIR1 OS 390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:28:09    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
LN12 AIR UNIT TO CHK AREA FOR APPROX SUBJ COUN

05-29-2020 18:29:45    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
GNG65 IN AREA OF CURTIS/10TH AVE.....NOT SEEING
ANY SIGNS OF 459 OR PROTESTORS IN AREA...LN12
COPIES UPDATE

05-29-2020 18:29:58    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
TOM70 300-350.....ALL 4 CORNERS....NOT BLOCKING
STREET

05-29-2020 18:32:03    SD10    4491 NIELSEN, MATTHEW 6014    Call Remark
[REDACTED] ADVISED OF LAST, AND DID ADVISE
THAT EM... IS BACK ER TO HER HOME

05-29-2020 18:33:06    SD4    507 QUINTON, KINDRA 6093    Call Remark
[REDACTED] SECURITY MANAGER FOR ALL THE
TARGETS IN THE AREA, BUT CURRENTLY AT 6507 4TH AV
LOCATION, THEY ARE GETTING INFO FROM OTHER STORES
THAT PROTESTORS ARE ONE THEIR WAY TO THIS
LOCATION TO POSS BURN DOWN STORE ... C WOULD LIKE
CB WITH INFO ...

05-29-2020 18:34:52    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
TOM70 TAKING OVER STREETS NOW....BLOCKING
33RD/12TH AVE....LN12 COPIES UPDATE

05-29-2020 18:35:08    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
TOM70 BLOCK WB 12TH AVE EAST OF 33RD....EB 12TH
AVE FROM FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:35:27    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
TOM70 MAKING WAY WB TOWARD FWY

05-29-2020 18:36:35    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
TOM70 HOLDING EAST OF 32ND

05-29-2020 18:36:59    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082    Call Remark
TOM70 CHANGING DIRECTIONS AND GOING EB

05-29-2020 18:37:27  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
MTR75 POSTING AT MARKET RIGHT NOW

05-29-2020 18:38:59  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
MTR72 BLOCK EB 12TH AVE/FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:40:01  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 GROUP HOLDING 33RD/12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:40:34  CS3  3902 SONG, WON J 6187  Call Remark
MT60 CONTACTED FROM TARGET

05-29-2020 18:41:51  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 STARTING WB 12TH AVE FROM 33RD

05-29-2020 18:43:28  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 WB 12TH AVE APPROACHING HWY 99

05-29-2020 18:43:45  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 VEHICLES COMING FROM 32ND...NEED UNIT TO BLOCK NB 32ND ONTO 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:43:57  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
MTR72 HANDLING NB 32ND

05-29-2020 18:44:03  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 CROSSING OVER HWY 99

05-29-2020 18:46:33  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 HOLDING FRANKLIN/12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:46:57  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 MOTOR NORTH AND SOUTH TO START DIVERTING

05-29-2020 18:47:03  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
MTR72 HANDLING NORTH

05-29-2020 18:47:09  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
MTR78 TO THE SOUTH

05-29-2020 18:47:14  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 SB FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:47:59  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 MTR72 TO GO BACK TO INTERSECTION ONCE CROWD PAST INTERSECTION

05-29-2020 18:48:55  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
MTR75 TAKING BOTH NB/SB LANES OF FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:49:24  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 DIVERT TRAFFIC AT 21ST/FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:49:33  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNKA 6082  Call Remark
LN12 3SM33 TO MOVE TEAM DOWN TO JERPF
05-29-2020 18:49:49  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
LN12 STOP NB TRAFFIC ON FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:50:31  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
DVD60 TEAM STAGED AT 21ST WEST OF FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:50:46  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 SB FRANKLIN APPROACHING
WILMINGTON...FRANKLIN IS CLR

05-29-2020 18:50:57  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
MTR72 ABOUT TO FINISH TURN AT FRANKLIN/12TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:51:26  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
MTR79 NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE SHUT DOWN

05-29-2020 18:51:33  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
MTR78 21ST/FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:52:26  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
MTR74 MOVE OVER TO SHELL

05-29-2020 18:53:15  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 APPROACHING 18TH AVE

05-29-2020 18:54:52  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
GLD1 PATROL VEH TO 12TH AVE/SUTTERVILLE

05-29-2020 18:55:07  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 PATROL VEH TO BLOCK SB

05-29-2020 18:55:20  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
2W35 GOING TO 12TH AVE/SUTTERVILLE

05-29-2020 18:55:29  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
MTR75 STATIONARY NOW...STILL BLOCKING BOTH LANES

05-29-2020 18:58:40  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 APPROACHING 19TH AVE ON FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:59:18  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
MTR79 PATROL VEH FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

05-29-2020 18:59:42  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 MARKED VEHS TO SET UP EAST/SOUTH/WEST OF
FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 18:59:50  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
DVD60 WILL HANDLE LAST

05-29-2020 19:00:07  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 HOLDING AT FRANKLIN/20TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:00:23  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/20TH AVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/21ST AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:03</td>
<td>2C33</td>
<td>4538</td>
<td>BENTON</td>
<td>SCOTT</td>
<td>0953</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ER 4551 DYSON, HAKEEM 1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:03</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LN12 GN60 TO GO TO JERPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:03</td>
<td>2C33</td>
<td>4538</td>
<td>BENTON</td>
<td>SCOTT</td>
<td>0953</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ER 4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:05</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 FRANKLIN/23RD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:06</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 HOLDING FRANKLIN/24TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:07</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN25 ON THE ROOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:07</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/24TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:08</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GLD1 UNIT AT FRANKLIN/12TH AVE TO MOVE TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FRANKLIN/21ST AVE....2W35 MOVING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:10</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PER ISM4 1 MALE WALKING PERIMETER DRESSED IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALL BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:10</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 HOLDING AT 24TH/FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:10</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN20 UNITS THAT ARE GOING TO JERPF....940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INSIDE GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:11</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COMMENTS AT 19:10:17 ARE PER UNN23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:11</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AIR1 SUBJ NEAR FRONT OF MARCH....MBA,BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BUTTON LS SHIRT CARRYING LRG CARDBOARD BOX....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEVERAL HUNDREDS FEET INSIDE BOX AND POSS A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FEW BOTTLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:12</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2C33 OS 4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:12</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2C33 OS 4551 DYSON, HAKEEM 1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:12</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE</td>
<td>BRENNNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2C33 OS 4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MDT: 2C33, Status changed to OS by SR6

05-29-2020 19:12:07  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change 1A41  ER  4689 MANNING, DOUGLAS S 0563 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:12:27  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark UNN20 UNITS ON SCRMAGE LINE....HELMETS ON

05-29-2020 19:12:33  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark LN12 UNITS ARE JERPF, PUT HELMETS ON ****

05-29-2020 19:12:46  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark TOM70 27TH/FRANKLIN....1 BLOCK FROM JERPF

05-29-2020 19:12:49  1A41  4689 MANNING, DOUGLAS S 0563 1A41  ER  4689 MANNING, DOUGLAS S 0563 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:12:57  1A41  4689 MANNING, DOUGLAS S 0563  Status Change 1A41  OS  4689 MANNING, DOUGLAS S 0563

05-29-2020 19:13:31  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark UNN25 CROWD IS AT JERPF

05-29-2020 19:13:38  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark UNN20 NEED UNITS TO FRONT OF JERPF

05-29-2020 19:13:51  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark TOM70 STOPPING NORTH OF ENTRANCE TO JERPF

05-29-2020 19:14:51  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark TOM70 MOVING

05-29-2020 19:15:19  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark TOM70 STOPPED AT DRIVEWAY TO JERPF

05-29-2020 19:16:01  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 2A54  OS  4490 WRIGHT, EVAN 0968 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:16:01  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 2A54  OS  4490 WRIGHT, EVAN 0968 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:16:25  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark TOM70 ENTERING DRIVEWAY ****

05-29-2020 19:16:34  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Status Change 6CO  OS  55 BASSETT, JASON M 5055 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:16:42  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change 2A54  OS  4664 MITCHELL, BRIANA N. 0303 3300 12TH AVE
05-29-2020 19:16:49 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
2A54 OS 4664 MITCHELL, BRIANA N. 0303
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:16:53 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1A41 OS 4689 MANNING, DOUGLAS S 0563
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:16:58 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 GROUP ENTERING PLOT OF JERPF *****

05-29-2020 19:17:25 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
GLD1 CROWD EXTENDS TO 27TH AVE ***

05-29-2020 19:17:53 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
UNN24 STAGED W/LESS LETHAL AND ADD

05-29-2020 19:18:46 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
PER 4CO ASKING FOR ADDL CHP RESOURCES....SOUTH GATE

05-29-2020 19:18:52 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
AIR1 CHP SRT ER

05-29-2020 19:19:14 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
4CO NEED SSD FOR INTERNAL SCTY

05-29-2020 19:19:42 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
LN12 CHP UNITS ER

05-29-2020 19:20:10 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Status Change
4CO OS 3027 GREEN, ADAM P 5130 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:20:26 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
GLD1 FRANKLIN/26TH AVE FOR DIVERT

05-29-2020 19:20:37 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
DVD60 TRAFFIC UNITS HOLD SPOTS UNTIL RELIEVED
THEN COME TO JERPF

05-29-2020 19:21:01 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
2A49 OS 4628 SCHANER, ANDREW 0980 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:21:01 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
2A49 OS 4628 SCHANER, ANDREW 0980
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:21:02 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4 OS 4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:21:02 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4 OS 4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016 3300
12TH AVE
05-29-2020 19:21:31 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change
2A49 OS 4624 HAMILTON, MICHAEL 0495 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:21:36 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
2A49 OS 4624 HAMILTON, MICHAEL 0495
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:21:50 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
MTR75 MALE CLIMBED TREE W/BKPK ***** ELEVATED IN TREE

05-29-2020 19:21:57 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
UNN20 COPIES LAST AND HANDLED

05-29-2020 19:25:32 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 DOZEN CHP VEHS SHOWING UP

05-29-2020 19:25:44 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
4CO NORTH SIDE OF BLDG TO BOLSTER LINE

05-29-2020 19:26:08 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 HEADING AROUND TO SOUTH SIDE

05-29-2020 19:26:18 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
4CO COPIES LAST

05-29-2020 19:30:07 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
UNN20 OK FOR NOW W/UNITS OUTSIDE OF GATE

05-29-2020 19:30:20 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
4CO WHEN SSD 906...HOLDING SSD IN RESERVE TO
BOLSTER LINE OUTSIDE IF NEEDED

05-29-2020 19:32:24 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
AIR1 2ND MARCH GROUP 35-100 SEVERAL BLOCKS NORTH
OF STATION

05-29-2020 19:34:04 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Call Remark
4CO 1SM4 TO HANDLE NOTIFICATION TO GRAVEYARD
UNITS FOR ENTRANCE AT JERPF

05-29-2020 19:36:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2W35 OS 4612 BRUCE, MAX 0711 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:36:02 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
DVD62 OS 153 CARSON, TERA 0223 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:36:03 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Dvd62 OS JERPF

05-29-2020 19:36:04 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Dvd60 OS 3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:36:05 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Dvd60 OS 4344 PITTS, STEVEN 0990 JERPF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:36:06</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1SM4</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:36:43</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4613 VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4629 NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A49</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4628 SCHANER, ANDREW 0980</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC26</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC26</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4503 POWERS, RAVEN 1037</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CSI25</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3SM33</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC16</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4704 PEREZ, RICARDO C 0329</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:03</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LN12</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3114 KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:03</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC16</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4748 POWELL, JACOB S 0474</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:04</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2W31</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4331 VINING, ROWAN 0381</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:05</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2W31</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4480 PALUBICKI, ALEXA 1021</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:06</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG61</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4154 CATRICALA, VINCENT 0379</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:07</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG61</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:15</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4095 NANGLE, JONATHON 0385</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:16</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>19:37:35</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A49</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4624 HAMILTON, MICHAEL 0495</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05-29-2020 19:38:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 2A54 OS 4490 WRIGHT, EVAN 0968 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:38:02 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 2A54 OS 4664 MITCHELL, BRIANA N. 0303 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:39:23 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 3SM66 OS 3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:40:27 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark AIR1 NO OTHER GROUPS SEEN ON ROOFTOPS OR SIDE STREETS IN SURROUNDING AREA...LN12 COPIES

05-29-2020 19:41:09 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Status Change 1A57 ER 4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:41:13 SR6 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 1A57 ER 4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:41:30 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark AIR1 SMOKE IS FROM A VAN THAT BURNING TIRES OUT 26TH AVE/FRANKLIN SHOPPING CENTER

05-29-2020 19:42:29 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark 6CO WATCH SUBJS COMING NB

05-29-2020 19:44:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 1A45 OS 4724 SUVANKHAM, BRIAN 0408 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:44:01 2A68 OS 4447 COSTAN, DAVID 1019 VEH:12411 ID:9036728 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 19:44:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 1A45 OS 4724 SUVANKHAM, BRIAN 0408 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:44:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 1A45 OS 4724 SUVANKHAM, BRIAN 0408 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:44:10 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Status Change 1A42 OS 4581 RUSSELL, TYLER 0483 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:44:14 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 1A42 OS 4581 RUSSELL, TYLER 0483 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:44:18 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 1A42 OS 4581 RUSSELL, TYLER 0483 JERPF

05-29-2020 19:44:52 2A68 OS [redacted]
VEH:12411 ID:9036728 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 19:45:40  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Status Change
1SM5  OS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J  3060  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:45:44  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082
1SM5  OS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J  3060
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:45:48  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082
1SM5  OS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J  3060  JERPF

05-29-2020 19:54:01  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064
1C42  ER  4467 HELMICH, JOHN L  0589  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:54:08  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064  Status Change
1C41  ER  4402 DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A  0375
3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:54:12  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064
1C41  ER  4402 DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A  0375
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:54:13  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064
1C42  ER  4467 HELMICH, JOHN L  0589  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:54:57  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064  Status Change
1C51  ER  4426 LUNGDREN, BRANDON  0970
3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 19:55:01  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064
1C41  ER  4402 DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A  0375
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 19:55:01  2A62  4451 SPRING, KEVIN 1006
2A62  OS  4408 HEPLER, JAGUAR 0932
VEH:12434 ID:9036719 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 19:55:01  2A79  4567 BARBEE, ERIC 0207
2A79  OS  4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826
VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 19:55:02  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064
1C51  ER  4426 LUNGDREN, BRANDON 0970
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 19:55:02  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064
1C42  ER  4467 HELMICH, JOHN L  0589
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 19:55:19  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064
1C51  ER  4426 LUNGDREN, BRANDON 0970
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)
05-29-2020 19:55:20  1A57  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL  0904  Status Change
  1A57  OS  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL  0904

05-29-2020 19:55:38  2A79  4567 BARBEE, ERIC  0207
  2A79  OS  4567 BARBEE, ERIC  0207  VEH:13477
  ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 19:55:39  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T  6064
  1A57  OS  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL  0904  5303
  FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 19:55:57  2A62  4451 SPRING, KEVIN 1006
  2A62  OS  4451 SPRING, KEVIN 1006  VEH:12434
  ID:9036719 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 19:57:01  1A65  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900
  1A65  OS  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900
  VEH:12446 ID:9036760 MDT SIGNON

05-29-2020 19:58:39  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA  6082  Call Remark
  3SM66 3 MORE OFFICERS ON NORTH SIDE OF LINE NEEDED

05-29-2020 19:59:35  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA  6082  Call Remark
  GNG65 ABOUT TO TURN INTO 242 ON THE SOUTH SIDE...LN12 COPIES

05-29-2020 20:00:19  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA  6082
  1A64  OS  4625 HERMAN, MATTHEW 0659 TO:
  SHIFT: PORT:P25304 FROM: SHIFT: PORT:

05-29-2020 20:00:42  1SM6  899 SCHWARTZ, JEREMY 3073
  1SM6  OS  899 SCHWARTZ, JEREMY 3073
  VEH:10784 ID:9036972 MDT SIGNON NOTIFY:P6,P3

05-29-2020 20:02:25  MT60  3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121  RMS Query
  RMS QUERY-PERS-NAME:*** G1  ** STATE:CA REC:Y
  CAD:N EXTN:N EXTN:N EXTN:N EXTN:N EXTN:N
  PKI:N

05-29-2020 20:03:03  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA  6082  Call Remark
  UNN20 GROUP SPEED WALKING THROUGH CROWD....1 MALE WAS REACHING INTO BKPK....UNN24 HAS EYES ON SUBJS

05-29-2020 20:03:35  1A65  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900
  1A65  ER  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900  JERPF

05-29-2020 20:03:37  1A65  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900
  1A65  OS  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900

05-29-2020 20:03:39  1A65  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900
  1A65  ER  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900

05-29-2020 20:04:01  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA  6082
  1C51  OS  4426 LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970 Sent to MDT: 1C51,Status changed to OS by SR6

05-29-2020 20:04:10  1A65  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900
1A65  OS  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900

05-29-2020 20:04:21  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Status Change
1C51  OS  4426 LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970

05-29-2020 20:06:41  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
2A54  ENG 57 906 SOUTH END OF JERPF

05-29-2020 20:07:01  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082
1C41  OS  4402 DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A 0375
Sent to MDT: 1C41, Status changed to OS by SR6

05-29-2020 20:07:15  1C42  4467 HELMIC, JOHN L 0589  Status Change
1C42  OS  4467 HELMIC, JOHN L 0589

05-29-2020 20:07:30  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Status Change
1C41  OS  4402 DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A 0375

05-29-2020 20:09:35  CS3  3902 SONG, WON J 6187  Call Remark
PAGE SENT FOR SWAT CALL OUT FOR UNION TEAM 10 PER LN4,

05-29-2020 20:11:00  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
MT60 ANTICIPATING PROTEST AT COSUMNES LOCATION

05-29-2020 20:11:09  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
LN4 AWARE OF LAST

05-29-2020 20:11:58  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
AIR1 SLOW TRICKLE OF GROUPS HEADING NB ON FRANKLIN TOWARD 12TH AVE...DIMINISHED BY ABOUT 50 SUBJS

05-29-2020 20:17:49  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
TOM70 PART OF GROUP WALKING SB

05-29-2020 20:18:35  CS3  3902 SONG, WON J 6187  Call Remark
COPY FIRE 906 JERPF

05-29-2020 20:18:36  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
AIR1 GROUP IS HEADING ALL LANES SB FRANKLIN TWRD FRUITRIDGE.....APPROX 60-70

05-29-2020 20:19:02  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
6CO HEADING SOUTH TWRD FRUITRIDGE.....HALF THE GROUP

05-29-2020 20:19:13  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
LN12 NEED A UNIT AT FRUITRIDGE

05-29-2020 20:19:22  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENN A 6082  Call Remark
AIR1 5-6 MOTORS AND SUV AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

05-29-2020 20:19:53  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change
1C56  OS  4630 NUNEZ, ANTHONY 0512 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 20:19:56  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

For: Thursday September 17, 2020  Page: 22 of 89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:20:46</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark A1R1 GROUP THAT WAS SB...TRYING TO TAKE AMERICAN FLAG FROM PERSON THAT WAS WAVING IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:21:51</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark MT60 REGARDING PROTEST AT COSUMNES....SCTY ADVG THEY SEE FIRE IN PLOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:23:28</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark MT60 RE-CALL #161538....FIRE IN PLOT 20 SPACES AWAY FROM TARGET STORE.....APPEARS TO BE VEH FIRE.....ALL NOTATED ON CALL #20-161538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:24:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark A1R1 GROUP THAT WAS SB...IS NOW BACK ER TWRD JERPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:25:10</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark MT60 ADV'D OF UPDATES FROM CALL #20-161538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:26:48</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark VOICED CALL #20-161584 FOR UNITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:26:58</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark A1R1 WORKING ON CHP A1R21 TO RELIEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:01</td>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>4712 MCCARthy, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td>Call Remark TAC45 ER 4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:01</td>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>4712 MCCARthy, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td>Call Remark TAC45 ER 4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change A1R1 IS 3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:30</td>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>4712 MCCARthy, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td>Status Change TAC45 ER 4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREvor 0765 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:34</td>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>4712 MCCARthy, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td>Call Remark TAC45 ER 4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREvor 0765 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:46</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark A1R1 A1R21 OVERHEAD...LANDING FOR FUEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:54</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change A1R21 OS CHP21 CHP Fixed Wing Plane 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:55</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change A1R1 IS 390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:30:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td>TAC45</td>
<td>OS 4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:30:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td>TAC45</td>
<td>OS 4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:30:53</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td>TAC45</td>
<td>OS 4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:32:20</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:33:23</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:39:44</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:41:21</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:41:37</td>
<td>MT60</td>
<td>3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:42:57</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:43:01</td>
<td>SR11</td>
<td>4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>1C15</td>
<td>DP 4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039 3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:43:02</td>
<td>SR3</td>
<td>4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088</td>
<td>1C35</td>
<td>ER 4294 HUR, CHRISTOPHER 0958 3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:43:03</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:43:21</td>
<td>SR3</td>
<td>4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088</td>
<td>1C35</td>
<td>ER 4294 HUR, CHRISTOPHER 0958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:43:33</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:43:43</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td>MT60</td>
<td>OS 3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121 3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 20:43:48</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082</td>
<td>MT60</td>
<td>OS 3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05-29-2020 20:43:52  CS3  3902 SONG, WON J 6187  Status Change
   TOM90  OS  54 BASQUEZ, MARCUS G 3146  3300
   12TH AVE

05-29-2020 20:43:56  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
   1C11  DP  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942  3300
   12TH AVE

05-29-2020 20:44:00  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark
   3SM66 ANOTHER WATER BOTTLE THROWN

05-29-2020 20:44:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C15  DP  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 20:44:08  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C11  DP  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 20:44:14  1C11  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942  Status Change
   1C11  ER  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942

05-29-2020 20:44:17  1C15  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039  Status Change
   1C15  ER  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039

05-29-2020 20:44:25  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C11  ER  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942  HWY 99 SB/12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 20:44:32  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C15  ER  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039  HWY 99 SB/12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 20:45:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
   1C15  IS  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039

05-29-2020 20:45:19  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
   1C11  IS  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942

05-29-2020 20:45:32  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark
   TOM70 LRG GROUP AT 26TH AVE...HALF GOING NB AND
   HALF GOING SB

05-29-2020 20:48:20  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark
   TOM70 GROUP NB ON EAST SIDE

05-29-2020 20:48:33  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark
   MTR75 STRETCHED ACROSS FRANKLIN...ABOUT 50.....NO
   MOVEMENT

05-29-2020 20:48:41  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNIA 6082  Call Remark
   TOM70 ALL OTHER SUBJS NB ON THE EAST SIDEWALK

05-29-2020 20:49:01  TAC45  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765  Status Change
   TAC45  IS  4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017

05-29-2020 20:49:48  TAC45  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765  Status Change
TAC45  IS  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765

05-29-2020 20:49:55  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR21 200-250 IN PLOT AND 100 IN STREET I/F OF STATION...GROUP SOUTH OF STATION...MAJORITY OF SUBJS LEAVING ARE NB THEN WB 12TH

05-29-2020 20:50:14  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR21 WALKING ON WEST SIDE OF SIDEWALK AND SOME IN SLOW LANE OF NB FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 20:51:06  TAC45  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765  Status Change
TAC45  ER  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765
ASSIST:1A41  JERPF

05-29-2020 20:51:11  TAC45  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765  Status Change
TAC45  OS  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765

05-29-2020 20:51:21  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082
1C35  ER  4294 HUR, CHRISTOPHER 0958
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 20:51:49  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082  Status Change
UNN12  OS  3605 WANGER, JUSTIN 0251  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 20:52:00  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change
TAC46  ER  4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 20:52:01  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
TAC46  OS  4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017  Sent to MDT: TAC46, Status changed to OS by SR4

05-29-2020 20:52:08  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
TAC46  ER  4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017  CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 20:52:15  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change
TAC46  OS  4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017  5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 20:52:38  CS3  3902 SONG, WON J 6187
10M90  OS  54 BASQUEZ, MARCUS G 3146  FROM: P4// TO P7//

05-29-2020 20:53:03  SR3  4260 SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
1C36  OS  4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 20:53:19  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNNA  6082
1C35  ER  4294 HUR, CHRISTOPHER 0958  JERPF

05-29-2020 20:53:48  SR3  4260 SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
1C36  OS  4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921  CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark UNN20 VAN ER AND HAS PORTABLE LIGHTS IN VAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark UNN20 940 IN FRONT LOBBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>Status Change AIR1 OS 390 HARSHIBARGER, JOHN 0484 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>Call Remark AIR1 OS 3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>Call Remark AIR1 BACK OVER HEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark 4CO RUN CHK ON NORTHERN FENCE LINE..., AIR1 CHK'G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>Status Change LN6 OS 3161 BALES, ZACHARY 4009 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark AIR1 EAST FENCE LINE CHKS OK, NO ONE ON FOOT,... CHKD TO SOUND WALL, AUTOZONE AND SURROUNDING BUSN ARE EMPTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>Special Service Request (HS) HOTSEAT: HS, SD9, CONTACT 311... NEED 2-3 OF THE LIGHTING TRAILERS THE ONES THEY USE WHEN DOING ROAD CONSTRUCTION AFTER DARK TO THE BACK PARKING LOT OF JERPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041</td>
<td>Call Remark 311 WORKING ON REQ., 311 DISPATCH WAS UNSURE ON WHO TO CALL FOR THE EQUIP... WILL CB W/INFO AND ETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark MTR78 SAC MEDIC HEADED TOWARD MTR72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark MTR72 MEDIC 12 PULLING UP TO JERPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Status Change UNN16 OS 4352 KELLERMANN, BRANDON 0961 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Call Remark UNN20 SHINING LIGHTS FROM ROOFTOP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05-29-2020 21:17:04  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
MTR78 3 VEHS WENT PASSED MOTOR UNIT AND COMING TO
MTR72

05-29-2020 21:18:01  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082
1C35  OS  4294 HUR, CHRISTOPHER 0958  Sent
 to MDT: 1C35, Status changed to OS by SR6

05-29-2020 21:18:42  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Status Change
1C35  OS  4294 HUR, CHRISTOPHER 0958  2400
BROADWAY (V)

05-29-2020 21:19:34  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 TRICKLE OF SUBJS WALKING OFF NB...PLOTS IN
SURROUNDING AREA ARE EMPTY....EAST SIDE LOOKS GOOD

05-29-2020 21:19:46  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 150 SUBJS STILL 906

05-29-2020 21:20:08  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 150 IN JERPF LOT....ANOTHER 100 SUBJS ON
STREET AND SIDEWALKS....LN12 COPIES UPDATE

05-29-2020 21:20:37  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 LRG GROUP FROM PLOT MOVING WEST TOWARD
FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 21:21:35  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 SUBJS SPREAD ACROSS FROM FRANKLIN I/F OF
STATION....NOW SITTING IN STREET

05-29-2020 21:21:48  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 TRAFFIC IS BLOCKED NB AND SB....MOTORS AT
26TH/FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 21:23:06  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 GROUP ON FRANKLIN IS NOW SLOWLY WALKING
NB....100 SUBJS

05-29-2020 21:23:36  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 NB FRANKLIN NORTH OF 27TH AVE....6CO COPIES

05-29-2020 21:24:01  SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
AIR1 CHK'G CURTIS PARK

05-29-2020 21:25:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C19  ER  4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:25:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C14  ER  4571 ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:25:02  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C15  ER  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039  3300
12TH AVE
05-29-2020 21:25:31 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
TOM70 NB FRANKLIN/25TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:25:52 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA  6029  Status Change
1C11  ER  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER  0942  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:25:53 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA  6029  Status Change
1C17  ER  4487 PANCOAST, BRYAN  0924  3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:26:55 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
MT60 CURTIS PARK APPEARS CLR

05-29-2020 21:27:54 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
A1R1 30-40 SUBJS IN LINE 29TH/FRANKLIN....PLOT
LOOKS SAME....ANOTHER GROUP NB

05-29-2020 21:28:01 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA  6029
1C14  ER  4571 ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL  0919  5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 21:28:02 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA  6029
1C15  ER  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL  1039  5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 21:28:03 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA  6029
1C17  ER  4487 PANCOAST, BRYAN  0924  5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 21:28:04 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA  6029
1C19  ER  4345 TATENKO, DANIEL  0959  5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 21:28:05 SD4  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA  6033  Call Remark
CITY UTILITIES CALLED ADV'ING THEY HAVE AT LEAST
2.Poss 3 OF THE LIGHTS NEEDED.. WILL GO P/U &
BRING TO STATION.. ETA ABOUT 20-30.HAVE TO GO TO
THE YARD TO P/U .. EMP IS PAOLO AT [REDACTED]

05-29-2020 21:28:14 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA  6029
1C11  ER  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER  0942  5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 21:28:32 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
A1R1 GROUP WEST HAS NO CHANGE

05-29-2020 21:28:49 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
TOM70 NB GROUP IS PASSING 23RD/FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 21:29:47 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
LN12 COPIES CITY EMP ER 20-30 ER W/LIGHTS

05-29-2020 21:30:01 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA  6082  Call Remark
MTR75 100 BLOCKING ALL 4 LANES OF FRANKLIN SOUTH
OF JERPF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:30:11</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>TOM70 NB GROUP IS ALMOST TO 21ST/FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:30:18</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MTR75 100-125 ON STREET SOUTH OF STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:31:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>2A79 OS 4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:31:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>2A62 OS 4408 HEPLER, JAGUAR 0932 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:31:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>2C63 OS 4556 OSHAUGHNESSY, BROCK 1043 FRANKLIN BLVD /FRUITRIDGE RD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:31:14</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>2A62 OS 4451 SPRING, KEVIN 1006 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:31:32</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>1C56 OS 4630 NUNEZ, ANTHONY 0512 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:31:41</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>1S56 OS 899 SCHWARTZ, JEREMY 3073 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:31:49</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>2A79 OS 4567 BARBEE, ERIC 0207 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:31:59</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>2C63 OS 4516 MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022 FRANKLIN BLVD /FRUITRIDGE RD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:32:10</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td></td>
<td>1A64 OS 4625 HERMAN, MATTHEW 0659 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:32:32</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MTR72 NB GROUP...GROUP IS DISPERING AND RUNNING...POSS 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:32:53</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>AIR1 21ST AVE/FRANKLIN FOR NB GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:33:11</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>GLD1 CLOSE AT 12TH AVE/FRANKLIN...TAC45 COPIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:33:44</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>TOM70 SUBJ THERE A ROCK AT UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:34:16</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENN</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOM70 GROUP AT 19TH AVE.....THREW ROCK PAST MOTORCYCLE ***********************

05-29-2020 21:34:20 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TOM70 GIVING GROUP MORE SPACE

05-29-2020 21:35:04 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark MTR79 CROWD HEADING SB

05-29-2020 21:35:38 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TOM90 HAVING TO TAKE FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE....COMING SB

05-29-2020 21:36:14 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TOM90 NEED ANOTHER VEH FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

05-29-2020 21:36:35 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TAC45 TAC46 TO TAKE WB FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 21:36:49 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark MTR79 NB FRANKLIN NOT BLOCKED -------

05-29-2020 21:37:00 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TOM90 PASSING FRUITRIDGE....CONTINUING SB

05-29-2020 21:37:19 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TOM90 STAYING AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

05-29-2020 21:37:30 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TOM70 NORTH GROUP IS 16TH AVE/FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 21:37:39 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark 6CO MOVING OUT TO STREET

05-29-2020 21:38:41 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark MTR72 NORTH CROWD IS THROWING HEAVY ROCKS *****

05-29-2020 21:39:10 1C11 4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942 Status Change 1C11 OS 4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942

05-29-2020 21:39:22 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark CHP ADV'D HOSTILE CROWD 16TH AVE/FRANKLIN VIA HLT

05-29-2020 21:40:00 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TOM90 GROUP FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE NOW MOVING NB IN SB LANES OF FRANKLIN....CLR'G OUT INTERSECTION

05-29-2020 21:40:25 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark TOM90 GROUP IS MOVING BACK NB TOWARD STATION

05-29-2020 21:40:40 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark AIR1 1 SUBJS THROWING ROCKS.....TRYING TO LAUNCH AT CHP OFFICERS AT SB HWY 99 ON RAMP

05-29-2020 21:40:52 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark AIR1 MALE, BLK HAT, BLK SHIRT W/RED, TAN PNTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:41:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AIR1 LAUNCHING AT MOTORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:41:19</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JUST FYI ** PAOLO W/CITY CREW CB ADV'ING THEY ARE JUST GASSING EVERYTHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UP &amp; WILL BE CB INTO DISP WHEN THEY ARE NOT FAR FROM STATION,SO UNITS CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GUIDE THEM IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:41:27</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 C4 AT SUTTERVILLE/Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:42:35</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AIR1 MALE THROWING ROCKS HAS #53 ON BACK OF SHIRT....THROWING AGAIN AT CHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:43:04</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 HALF BLOCK FROM 12TH AVE ON FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:44:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 HAS WB TRAFFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:44:12</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 GROUP CUTTING THROUGH SHELL HEADING EB 12TH AVE FROM FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:45:14</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PMDI MESSAGE SENT TO SECTOR 4 AND SECTOR 6 ON UPDATED LOCATION OF PART OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GROUP HEADING EB 12TH AVE FROM FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:45:34</td>
<td>1C17</td>
<td>4487 PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:45:50</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 HWY 99 OVERPASS CONFRONTING CHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:46:14</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAC45 ROCKS BEING THROWN COLEMAN/Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:46:34</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*************PAOLO W/CITY CREW BACK LL ADV'ING THEY ARE AT FRANKLIN/FRUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RIDGE IN LARGE CITY CREW TRKS W/THE LIGHTS ***** NEED ASST ON GETTING INTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF /HAVE CITIZ JUMPING I/F OF THEIR TRKS ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:47:29</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CITY CREW IS APPROACHING THE STATION ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:47:42</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM90 HAVE CITY CREW WMTR79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:48:09</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 NORTH GROUP HOLDING W/CHP HWY 99/12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:48:55</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENNNA 6082 Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MTR79 1 LIGHT INTO STATION....1 LIGHT STUCK IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:48:55</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>3155 BADILLO, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:49:25</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:49:30</td>
<td>1C14</td>
<td>4571 ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:49:39</td>
<td>1SM5</td>
<td>3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:49:43</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>3155 BADILLO, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:50:05</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:50:17</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:50:18</td>
<td>1C19</td>
<td>4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:51:00</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:52:00</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>3155 BADILLO, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:52:42</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:52:53</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:53:51</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:53:55</td>
<td>1C15</td>
<td>4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:54:11</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:55:17</td>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>21:55:29</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596 LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05-29-2020 21:57:54    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082    Call Remark
GNG50 MIDDLE OF CROWD...MBA,BLK/WHI FUR COAT ON
NORTH SIDE,POSS HAS MACHETE UNDER COAT *****
UNN20 CONFIRMING UNITS HAVE EYES

05-29-2020 21:59:30    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082    Call Remark
6CO 2ND WAVE OF SUBJS

05-29-2020 22:00:15    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082    Call Remark
UNN20 LIGHTS THAT WERE TURNED ON IS BACK LIGHTING
UNITS ON ROOF

05-29-2020 22:02:01    SR11    4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C28    ER    4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:02:02    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082    Call Remark
TOM90 SMALL GROUP OF 20...NORTH CURB LINE OF
FRUITRIDGE...STARTING TO HARASS VEHS GOING BY

05-29-2020 22:02:45    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082    Call Remark
IDA10 MALE W/BLK/WHI FUR COAT WAS AWAY NB

05-29-2020 22:02:56    SR11    4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029    Status Change
2C28    ER    4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:02:56    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082    Call Remark
TOM70 12TH AVE GROUP IS HEADING EB

05-29-2020 22:03:01    SR11    4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C28    ER    4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743 5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 22:03:01    SR11    4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C28    ER    4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743 CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:03:01    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082    Status Change
AIR1    IS    3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 22:03:02    SR11    4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C28    ER    4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:03:03    SR4    4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4    OS    4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:03:21    SR11    4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C28    ER    4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 22:03:25    SR6    4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082    Status Change
AIR1    IS    390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484 PREEMPT
05-29-2020 22:03:56 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4 OS 4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016 5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 22:04:01 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029 Status Change
2C28 IS 4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 22:04:01 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4 OS 4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:04:14 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM90 SUBJS AT FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN NOW JUMPING INTO TRAFFIC

05-29-2020 22:04:41 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029 Status Change
2C28 IS 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 22:05:00 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
MTR72 12TH AVE/33RD...CROWD RUNNING AT UNITS

05-29-2020 22:05:28 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
TOM70 10 SUBJS RUNNING AT UNITS 12TH AVE/33RD

05-29-2020 22:06:55 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
MTR74 MOVING TO MLK/12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:08:01 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 OS 3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:08:17 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Status Change
AIR1 OS 390 HARSBARGER, JOHN 0484 3300
12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:09:07 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Status Change
UNN13 OS 3379 SURJAN, BRIAN 0426 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:09:08 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
UNN13 SURROUNDING VEH I/F OF STATION

05-29-2020 22:09:40 SD3 3580 SINGH, MANPREET 6084 Call Remark
FEM CALLER ADVISING SUBJS STARTED KICKING HER VEH AT FRUITRIDGE RD/HWY 99 ... FEM TOOK OFF.. RELATED TO 594RF 20-161657

05-29-2020 22:10:42 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
GLD1 GROUP THAT WAS PREVIOUSLY AT HWY 99/12TH AVE IS BACK AT OAK PARK....40-50 SUBJS.....LN4 COPIES UPDATE

05-29-2020 22:11:36 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
GLD1 UNITS STAYING CLEAR OF THE INTERSECTION

05-29-2020 22:12:07 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
LN12 VEH JUST PULLED UP NORTH OF JERPF IN #2 LANE
.. AIR1 TO CHECK

05-29-2020 22:12:37  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
AIR1 VEH APPEARS TO HAVE HAD A HEATED DISCUSSION
W/PROTESTORS & NOW THEY ARE LETTING IT THRU
SLOWLY NB

05-29-2020 22:12:54  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
UNN22 UNIT HEARD SOMETHING ABOUT FEM P/U HER SON

05-29-2020 22:13:41  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Update
Related Call:ADDED RELATED FROM :SA20-161643

05-29-2020 22:14:07  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
PER CHP ON HOTLINE .FEM THROWING ROCKS WEARING
RED SWT

05-29-2020 22:16:25  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
TOM90 SMALL GROUP FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE STARTING TO
GET MORE AGGRESSIVE/JUST SHATTERED SOMEONE'S WINDOW

05-29-2020 22:16:48  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
AIR1 THAT GROUP IS ONLY ABOUT 20-25 ..

05-29-2020 22:17:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
TOM90 ABOUT 20 OR SO & STARTING TO GET ALOT MORE
AGGRESSIVE THAN BEFORE

05-29-2020 22:17:40  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
MTR75 SUBJS TRYING TO PULL ON VEH HANDLES NOW
TRYING TO GET INTO VEH'S .. 415'S NOW .. SUBJS
GETTING OUT OF THEIR VEH'S APPROACHING PROTESTORS
NOW

05-29-2020 22:19:00  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Text Document
Subject: TOM90 Rsp: IV
COMMENT: TOM90

05-29-2020 22:19:09  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
TOM90 @ [REDACTED] /SMASHED WINDSHIELD

05-29-2020 22:19:09  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
TOM90 OS 54 BASQUEZ, MARCUS G 3146 QRY
VEH: TOM90 [REDACTED] CA 2020

05-29-2020 22:19:48  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
TOM90 SEVERAL VEH'S STOPPED IN MIDDLE OF
INTERSECTION/ONGOING 415 BTWN PROTESTORS & PEOPLE
DRIVING THROUGH
05-29-2020 22:20:18 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
TOM70 COUPLE MTR UNITS HEADING TO FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE ..

05-29-2020 22:21:03 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
TOM90 TOM70 TO COME UP 47TH AV .. NB FRANKLIN FROM 47TH AV ..

05-29-2020 22:24:44 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
TOM90 SUBJS STANDING ON NE CORNER BY JIMBOYS ..

05-29-2020 22:25:01 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
TOM90 POSS TAKING OVER NB LANES AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE ..

05-29-2020 22:27:10 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
TOM70 42ND/FRANKLIN .. NEED TO TURN PEOPLE AROUND OR SEND WB

05-29-2020 22:27:43 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
MTR74 NEED PATROL FOR POSS 502 12TH AV/MLK ..
@ [redacted]

05-29-2020 22:27:43 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
MTR74 QS 4093 JAMES, GABRIEL 0931 QRY VEHI:
MTR74 [redacted] CA 2020

05-29-2020 22:28:06 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
MTR74 IS 4093 JAMES, GABRIEL 0931 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 22:29:31 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Call Remark
PER 3SM4**** GROUP OF SUBJS BLOCKING NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE....IF UNITS ARE AVAIL TO HANDLE....3SM4 TAKING ALTERNATE ROUTE BACK TO JERPF

05-29-2020 22:29:59 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
TOM70 ABOUT 13 AT FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN .. CONFRONTATIONAL OUT IN ST/NOT LETTING VEHS THROUGH .. MTR UNITS REDIRECTING ..

05-29-2020 22:31:12 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
MTR78 2 MTR UNITS MTR78/MTR74 AT 12TH/MLK

05-29-2020 22:35:03 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Status Change
IV29 ER 713 NASCA, DAVID 3041 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:35:51 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
TOM70 1C35 TO BLOCK EB 12TH FROM FRANKLIN ..
**************

05-29-2020 22:36:09 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
TOM70 OS 3070 ARMSTRONG, MATTHEW 3066 33RD ST/12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 22:36:16 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
GLD1 ON THE OFFRAMP W/LT

05-29-2020 22:36:19 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Status Change
   IV140 ER 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:36:32 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
   GLD1 12TH IS BLOCKED WONT BE ABLE TO GET TO FWY ..

05-29-2020 22:37:44 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Status Change
   IV101 ER 408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:37:52 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
   AIR1 AT 12TH/HWY 99 .. CHP HAS ALL BLOCKED OFF TO
   WHERE THEY WOULD BE PUSHED TWDS 32ND ST/12TH ..
   SMALL GROUP OF PROTESTORS 33RD/12TH .. NOTHING
   ELSE FROM THERE

05-29-2020 22:39:24 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Status Change
   IV52 ER 3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:39:54 SR3 4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088 Status Change
   1C36 IS 4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 22:41:40 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
   AIR1 UPDATE ON GROUP AROUND JERPF .. ABOUT 30 AT
   27TH/FRANKLIN ACROSS ST BLOCKING TRAFFIC .. & 30
   AT 29TH/FRANKLIN STRETCHED OUT ACROSS ROAD &
   SMALL GROUP FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN ********

05-29-2020 22:43:25 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
   AIR1 GROUP OF ABOUT 20-30 FROM JERPF WALKING NB
   FRANKLIN ..

05-29-2020 22:43:39 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Call Remark
   OC NCU ALL LOGGED ON AND ER

05-29-2020 22:43:43 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
   UNN13 SAID THEY WERE GOING TO HELP THEIR
   COMRADES/POSS AT 12TH/FRANKLIN OR BY CHP

05-29-2020 22:45:30 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
   AIR1 2 VEHS 505'ING/SIDESHOWING .. 27TH/FRANKLIN

05-29-2020 22:47:06 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
   TOM70 TOM79 IS AT 9TH/33RD TO PREVENT SB 33RD

05-29-2020 22:47:11 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
   TOM70 OS 3070 ARMSTRONG, MATTHEW 3066 9TH
   AVE /33RD ST (V)

05-29-2020 22:47:35 SR3 4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088 Status Change
   SCT176 OS 4046 LEMOINE, ALEX 0225 3300 12TH
   AVE

05-29-2020 22:48:03 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
LN12 SUBJS IN LOT ARE LEAVING HEADING NB
********6CO COPIED

05-29-2020 22:49:01 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV140 ER 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587 UNAVAILABLE

05-29-2020 22:49:02 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV29 ER 713 NASCA, DAVID 3041 UNAVAILABLE

05-29-2020 22:49:03 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV52 ER 3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262 UNAVAILABLE

05-29-2020 22:49:31 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV101 ER 408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678 UNAVAILABLE

05-29-2020 22:49:55 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Call Update Related Call:ADDED RELATED FROM :SA20-161702

05-29-2020 22:49:57 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV101 ER 408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678 FROM: P6// TO P7//

05-29-2020 22:50:02 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark AIR1 FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE MOVING NB ..

05-29-2020 22:50:07 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV140 ER 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587 FROM: P6// TO P7// FOR VEH: 'ID: 1

05-29-2020 22:50:15 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV29 ER 713 NASCA, DAVID 3041 FROM: P6// TO P7//

05-29-2020 22:50:21 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV52 ER 3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262 FROM: P6// TO P7//

05-29-2020 22:50:27 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Call Remark DUPLICATE: SA20-161705: VEH DOING DONUTS AT 925 PLOT AND ACROSS IN PLOT... VEH IS A WHI VOLVO W/ TINTED WINDOWS ... COMP ADVD THINKS RELATED TO PROTEST AND COMING CLOSE TO HITTING SUBJS

05-29-2020 22:50:27 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Call Update Related Call:ADDED DUPLICATE FROM :SA20-161705

05-29-2020 22:51:34 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark DUP CALL #161705 BC’D ON GP CH ..

05-29-2020 22:51:54 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark TOM70 MAIN AGRESSOR AT 33RD/12TH .. MH,5′6″ALL TATTOOED,NO SHIRT ************************

05-29-2020 22:52:01 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark AIR1 BEING RELIEVED BY STAR ..
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:52:34</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:52:38</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26TH/FRANKLIN JUST CLIMBED ON TOP OF VEH</td>
<td>THAT IS STOPPED AT INTERSECTION .. ABOUT 3 SUBJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:52:49</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOW ON TOP OF 2 SEPERATE VEHS ..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:53:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AIR1</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:53:08</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6CO COPIED .. JUST APPEARS TO BE TRAFFIC NB FRANKLIN/26TH/UNK IF PROTESTORS ..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:53:18</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AIR1</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:53:34</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOW HOSTILE GROUP LEFT NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:53:39</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM90</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD/FRUITRIDGE RD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:54:08</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUBJS SWARMING INTERSECTION .. 1/2 GROUP WENT NB 26TH AV .. OTHER 1/2 GROUP MILLING SOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERN SECTION FRANKLIN/26TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:54:43</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70</td>
<td>MAIN AGRESSOR IS W/OTHER GROUP OF SUBJS 35TH/12TH ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:54:57</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GLD1 NORTH OF TOM70/SETTING UP TRAFFIC DIVERSION ..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:55:55</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN30/SSD .. SIDEWALK/NORTH GATE SUBJ THREW ROCK ** WHI CAP,BACKPACK,1,0NG HAIR,INDIVIDUAL W/ROCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.. NOT THROWING JUST HOLDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:56:43</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1C35 NEED FREE UNIT CVSB FRANKLIN .. SUBJS GOING AROUND UNIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:57:07</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1C35</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>22:58:47</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6CO TO LN12/WILL BE GETTING TEAM 20/TEAM10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05-29-2020 22:59:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
STAR MAJORITY OF GROUP NB FRANKLIN PAST ATLAS

05-29-2020 22:59:37  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
STAR NOT SEEING ANYONE LAYING ROAD/NOW VEHS ARE  
TAKING PART IN PROTEST 4 WIDE ACROSS FRANKLIN  
DRIVING NB IN SB LANES .. 6CO COPIES ..

05-29-2020 22:59:54  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
TOM70 WILL MOVE UP AWAY FROM FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

05-29-2020 23:00:13  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
STAR GROUP STOPPED SURROUNDING SUV THAT WAS  
DRIVING TO DRIVE SB JUST NORTH OF ATLAS .. NOT  
LETTING IT PAST ..

05-29-2020 23:01:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
STAR 26 VEHS DRIVING 4 ACROSS NB FRANKLIN/NORTH &  
SB LANES JUST DRIVING ACROSS R/WAY ..

05-29-2020 23:01:21  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
6CO GLD1 HAS TRAFFIC BREAK .. MTR TEAM IS HEADING  
NB TWDS GLD1 ..

05-29-2020 23:02:27  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
STAR LEAD PORTION OF GROUP FRANKLIN/CROSSING 21ST  
..

05-29-2020 23:02:55  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
TOM70 WILL BE CLOSING 12TH AV IN MIN

05-29-2020 23:03:54  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
TOM70 MONITORING THE GROUP ..

05-29-2020 23:03:54  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
TOM70 OS  3070 ARMSTRONG, MATTHEW 3066  
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM

05-29-2020 23:04:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
STAR CROSSING 20TH NB FRANKLIN ..

05-29-2020 23:04:08  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
1SM4 WILL PARALLEL MTR UNITS ..

05-29-2020 23:04:54  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
STAR 30 VEHS TAKING PART IN PROTEST FRANKLIN ..  
SOME AT TAIL END POSS CITIZS CAUGHT IN TRAFFIC ..

05-29-2020 23:05:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
1C24 OS  4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965  
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:05:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark  
LN19 OS  3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079  
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE
05-29-2020 23:05:03  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
1SM4 HAS 5 VEH MOBILE FIELD FORCE
FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE AREA

05-29-2020 23:05:03  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C25  OS  4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C28  OS  4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GNG77 OS  4276 PHelan, Michael 0927
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C29  OS  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C28  OS  4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C36 OS  4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C29  OS  4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C61 OS  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C23 OS  4303 THRAII, MARK 0991
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GNG77 OS  4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C26 OS  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:03  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C59 OS  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:03  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C23 OS  4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:06:27  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
STAR GROUP IS NB CROSSING 18TH *****

05-29-2020 23:06:39  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Status Change
3SM2  OS  3865 HALL, ANDY 3031
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:07:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2A31  OS  4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:07:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Status Change
2A31  OS  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:08:29  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Status Change
SCT186  ER  3432 PARHAM, TONY 0770
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:08:48  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
STAR NB FRANKLIN CROSSING 16TH NOW

05-29-2020 23:09:30  SCT186  3432 PARHAM, TONY 0770
SCT186  OS  3432 PARHAM, TONY 0770

05-29-2020 23:10:11  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
LN19 TO UNITS ON 12TH AV .. IF NO SPACE JUST KEEP
MOVING TO SAC CITY ..

05-29-2020 23:10:22  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
LN19 UNITS WILL STAY WHERE AT/MOVE COUPLE VEHS TO
WEST

05-29-2020 23:10:41  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
STAR NB FRANKLIN ABOUT 50-100 YARDS SOUTH OF 30TH
WHERE CHP BLOCKING OFF SB HWY 99 ONRAMP

05-29-2020 23:11:55  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
STAR GROUP HEADING NB FRANKLIN APPROACHING 14TH AV

05-29-2020 23:12:51  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
STAR ABOUT 100 YARDS SOUTH OF 12TH AV

05-29-2020 23:14:03  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
STAR GROUP HEADING EB 12TH FROM FRANKLIN .. 6CO
COPIED

05-29-2020 23:15:39  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
6CO  OS  55 BASSETT, JASON M 5055 5303
FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

05-29-2020 23:16:21  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
STAR GROUP JUST OFF FRANKLIN/12TH .. NOW ON WEST
SIDE OF 12TH AV OFFRAMP/CURRENTLY I/F OF CHP
OFFCRS/SOME AGITATED

05-29-2020 23:16:38  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
STAR CHP JUST GRABBED ONE & TOOK BACK FOR ARREST
& NOW GROUP IS BECOMING MORE AGITATED ..

05-29-2020 23:17:17 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
GLD1 **********CHP DEPLOYING AERIAL FLASHBANGS

05-29-2020 23:17:49 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Special Service Request
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SERV, FYI ** CHP DEPLOYING AERIAL FIREWORKS ***********

05-29-2020 23:17:59 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
CHP JUST ADV'D ON HOTLINE THEY HAVE 1 FIGHTING W/OFFCR AT 12TH/HWY 99

05-29-2020 23:18:27 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR CHP HAD A SUBJ GETTING INTO FACE & SMACKED OFFCR FACE SHIELD & CHP TOOK SUBJ INTO CUST ..

05-29-2020 23:19:03 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
GLD1 COMPLETE GRIDLOCK ON FWY NOW ********

05-29-2020 23:19:32 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR HWY 99 IS FLOWING FREELY AT OVERPASS .. VEHS TAKING PART IN PROTEST ARE THE ONES BLOCKING TRAFFIC EB 12TH AT HWY 99

05-29-2020 23:19:43 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
6CO COPIED LAST ..

05-29-2020 23:20:01 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
GLD1 HAVE BLOCKED FOR NON INV’D TRAFFIC,BUT ABOUT 40 PROTEST VEHS BLOCKING ..

05-29-2020 23:20:20 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR TO LN19/CHP IS ASKING FOR C3 ASST ..

05-29-2020 23:20:40 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR PROTESTORS ON WEST SIDE ARE GETTING AGGRESSIVE W/CHP .. EAST SIDE GROUP REACHING OVER OVERPASS

05-29-2020 23:21:50 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR WEST SIDE OF 12TH AV/12TH AV OFFRAMP SB HWY 99 .. IS WHERE AGGRESSIVE GROUP IS ..

05-29-2020 23:21:59 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
CORRECTION/EARLIER INFO SHOULD SAY CHP SETTING OFF AERIAL FLASHBANGS

05-29-2020 23:22:15 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
4CO SSD IS SENDING ABOUT 20 DPTY’S TO ASST CHP ALSO ..

05-29-2020 23:23:06 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
LN19 WILL BE ER TO FRANKLIN/12TH & ASSESS ..

05-29-2020 23:24:55 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
6CO TO LN19/SSD IS SENDING SQUAD TO ASST ALSO TO
CHP .. HWY 99/12TH

05-29-2020 23:25:25 MT60 3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121 Status Change
MT60 IS 3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121

05-29-2020 23:25:34 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
OS 4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959 FROM:
1C/P1/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:25:41 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
OS 4487 PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924 FROM:
1C/P1/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:25:48 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
OS 4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039 FROM:
1B/P1/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:25:58 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
OS 4571 ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919 FROM:
1B/P1/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:26:01 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
GNG77 OS 4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916 FROM:
P2/P1/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:26:01 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
OS 4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025 FROM:
2C/P2/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:26:01 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
OS 4289 GOETING, DEREK 0938 FROM:
2A/P2/ TO P2/

05-29-2020 23:26:01 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2A31 OS 4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046 FROM:
FRANKLIN BLVD/12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:26:01 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
OS 4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025

05-29-2020 23:26:02 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2A31 OS 4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254 FROM:
FRANKLIN BLVD/12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:26:03 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2W35 OS 4613 VIDALES, LORENZO 0983 FROM:
FRANKLIN BLVD/12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:26:04 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2W35 OS 4612 BRUCE, MAX 0711 FROM:
FRANKLIN BLVD/12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:26:06 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
OS 4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942 FROM:
1A/P1/ TO P7/
05-29-2020 23:26:21  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
    2C23 OS 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 FROM:
    2A/P2/ TO P2/

05-29-2020 23:26:31  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
    2C29 OS 4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949

05-29-2020 23:26:38  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
    2C29 OS 4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949 FROM:
    2C/P2/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:26:43  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
    1C24 OS 4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965 FROM:
    2B/P2/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:26:51  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
    1C25 OS 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053 FROM:
    2B/P2/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:26:54  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
    3SM2 OS 3865 HALL, ANDY 3031 FRANKLIN
    BLVD /12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:26:58  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
    GNG77 OS 4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927 FROM:
    P2/P1/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:27:01  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
    2C28 OS 4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743 FROM:
    2C/P2/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:27:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
    2A49 OS 4628 SCHANER, ANDREW 0980
    FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
    1A65 OS 4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900 FRANKLIN
    BLVD /12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:01  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
    2C23 OS 4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938 FROM:
    P2/ TO P7/

05-29-2020 23:27:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
    2C29 OS 4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949 FRANKLIN
    BLVD /12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:02  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
    1C59 OS 4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
    FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:03  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
    2C29 OS 4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025 FRANKLIN
    BLVD /12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:03  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
    LN19 OS 3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079
FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:04 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1SM4 OS 4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:04 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C23 OS 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:05 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
SCT186 OS 3432 PARIHAM, TONY 0770 FROM: P1// TO P7//

05-29-2020 23:27:05 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2A49 OS 4624 HAMILTON, MICHAEL 0495
FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:05 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C23 OS 4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938
FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:05 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C26 OS 4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569 FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:10 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
2C23 OS 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 FROM: P2// TO P7//

05-29-2020 23:27:16 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
3SM2 OS 3865 HALL, ANDY 3031 FROM: P2// TO P7//

05-29-2020 23:27:23 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
1C26 OS 4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569 FROM: 2B/P2// TO P7//

05-29-2020 23:27:33 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
2C28 OS 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 FROM: 2C/P2// TO P7//

05-29-2020 23:27:45 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C61 OS 4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928 FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:27:55 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
LN19 OS 3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079 FROM: P1/P2/P3 TO P7//

05-29-2020 23:28:29 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C35 OS 4294 HUR, CHRISTOPHER 0958 FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:28:42 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GLD1 OS 536 LANGE, MICHAEL 3067 FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)
05-29-2020 23:29:01 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C28 OS 4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743
FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:29:02 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C25 OS 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053 FRANKLIN
BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:29:03 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C24 OS 4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965 FRANKLIN
BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:29:05 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C19 OS 4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959
FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:29:46 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C28 OS 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
FRANKLIN BLVD / 12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 23:30:09 CSI25 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383 Status Change
CSI25 ER 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383 300
RICHARDS

05-29-2020 23:30:21 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
GLD1 TEAMS ARE FORMED & READY TO BE SENT IN

05-29-2020 23:30:54 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
GLD1 UNITS NEEDED MARCH IN ON NORTH SIDE & RE
INFORCE CHP LINES .. SSD JUST ARR'D W/THEIR
PERSONNEL AT 12TH AV..

05-29-2020 23:32:53 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR PROTESTORS ARE TRYING TO KEEP MOBILE FIELD
BUS FROM LEAVING/SEVERAL SLAPPING BUS STANDING AT
FRONT OF IT, TRYING TO MAKE IT STOP .. AT LEAST 1
ON TOP OF HOOD OF BUS

05-29-2020 23:33:18 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
CS2/SR6, PROTECTOR JUST TO RE DOWN CENTER TRAFFIC
LIGHT, AT 12TH/EAST OF FWY

05-29-2020 23:35:02 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Special Service Request
(TT) TOW TRUCK: TT, SD9, NEED CITY TOW TO 2750
SUTTERVILLE V-12652 .. 926 ENGINE TELL TOW
COMPANY TO ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST
THE PROTEST

05-29-2020 23:35:19 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
MTR79 IS 3683 PAIZ, DANIEL 0270 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 23:36:32 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Special Service Request
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ, SR11, 1CS26, NEED CSO TO STAND BY
FOR CITY TOW TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE V-12652 926
ENGINE .. ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST
THE PROTEST .. UNIT: LN19
05-29-2020 23:37:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
           2A49 IS  4628 SCHANER, ANDREW 0980 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 23:37:35  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
           2A49 IS  4624 HAMILTON, MICHAEL 0495 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 23:40:42  1SM6  899 SCHWARTZ, JEREMY 3073 Status Change
           1SM6 IS  899 SCHWARTZ, JEREMY 3073

05-29-2020 23:40:50  SD10  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041 Call Remark
           ARNOLD'S TOW FOR CITY VEH #12652

05-29-2020 23:43:24  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
           MTR77 IS  3728 DONNELL, JUSTIN 0407 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 23:43:40  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
           MTR75 IS  3129 BUTLER, TYSON 0530 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 23:45:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
           MTR75 OS  3129 BUTLER, TYSON 0530 FRANKLIN BLVD/12TH AVE, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:45:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
           MTR79 OS  3683 PAIZ, DANIEL 0270 FRANKLIN BLVD/12TH AVE, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:45:01  2A62  4451 SPRING, KEVIN 1006 Status Change
           2A62 IS  4408 HEPLER, JAGUAR 0932

05-29-2020 23:45:27  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Status Change
           MTR77 OS  3728 DONNELL, JUSTIN 0407 FRANKLIN BLVD/12TH AVE, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:45:39  2A62  4451 SPRING, KEVIN 1006 Status Change
           2A62 IS  4451 SPRING, KEVIN 1006

05-29-2020 23:46:01  2A68  [Redacted] 4447 COSTAN, DAVID 1019 Status Change
           2A68 IS  4447 COSTAN, DAVID 1019

05-29-2020 23:46:07  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Status Change
           IV37 OS  3625 LIGON, JENNIFER 3009 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD, 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:46:52  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Status Change
           IV81 OS  3241 VON SCHOECH, KONRAD 0813 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:46:52  2A68  [Redacted] 3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788 3300 12TH AVE Status Change
           2A68 IS  [Redacted] 3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788 3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:47:01  GNG62  4095 NANGLE, JONATHON 0385 Status Change
GNG62 IS [Redacted]

05-29-2020 23:47:34 GNG62 4095 NANGLE, JONATHON 0385 Status Change
GNG62 IS 4095 NANGLE, JONATHON 0385

05-29-2020 23:47:50 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR WHI GMC TYPE SUBURBAN TRYING TO GET THRU CROWD 12TH/OVER HWY 99 .. CROWD SURROUNDED VEH & SLASHED AT LEAST 1 TIRE .. NOW GROUP TRYING TO GET INTO THE VEH..

05-29-2020 23:48:38 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR ON WEST SIDE 12TH AV ONRAMP TRYING TO COME WB .. AT LEAST REAR TIRE HAS BEEN SLASHED .. WHI GMC TYPE SUV .. DRIVE SIDE HAS WINDOW PARTIALLY DOWN

05-29-2020 23:49:10 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
LN19 TEAM MOVING IN

05-29-2020 23:49:28 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Special Service Request
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SRI1,1CS26,NEED CSO TO STAND BY FOR CITY TOW TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE V-12652... 926 ENGINE ...ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST THE PROTEST .. UNIT:LN19

05-29-2020 23:49:40 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
LN19 UNITS WILL BE GOING TO NORTH SIDE OF OVERPASS ..

05-29-2020 23:50:01 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
STAR TEAM TO COME NORTH SIDE #1 LANE WB 12TH AV .. SUV ONLY VEH FACING WB W/HEADLIGHTS ON

05-29-2020 23:50:08 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 1CS26 DP 4805 REYES, JOSHUA N 8129 3300 12TH AVE Status Change

05-29-2020 23:50:20 SR11 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 1CS26 DP 4805 REYES, JOSHUA N 8129 FROM: P2/P1/ TO P7/--

05-29-2020 23:51:01 CS125 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383 Status Change
CS125 IS 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383

05-29-2020 23:51:01 CS125 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383 CS125 IS 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383 UPDATED CASE SA160150 FOUND BY REPORT - N CLEARED BY A FINAL-CSI BOLO-N STUDY FLAG-NA REM-VIDEO AND PHOTOS OF DAMAGE TO SIGN

05-29-2020 23:51:04 CS125 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383 Call Update
Prime Unit changed: PRIME FOR SA20-160150 TO CS125

05-29-2020 23:51:36 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
LN19 UNITS TO RESP C3 ***/
05-29-2020 23:51:56  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
   LN6 SENDING ALL 4 REACT TEAMS NOW ..

05-29-2020 23:52:09  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
   LN19 NB FRANKLIN IS CLEAR/PARK IN SHELL PLOT SW CORNER & DEPLOY FROM THER ..

05-29-2020 23:52:24  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Status Change
   IV101  OS  408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678

05-29-2020 23:52:27  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Status Change
   IV140  OS  3126 SLAY, AMY 0587

05-29-2020 23:52:30  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Status Change
   IV29  OS  713 NASCA, DAVID 3041

05-29-2020 23:52:32  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Status Change
   IV52  OS  3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262

05-29-2020 23:52:59  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
   LN19 C3 REQ BC'D ON HOTLINE

05-29-2020 23:53:36  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077  (REDACTED)
   1CS26  IS  4805 REYES, JOSHUA N 8129  PREEMPT

05-29-2020 23:53:54  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
   LN19 SSD HAS NUMEROUS UNITS ER .. & HAS OWNER OF SUV LL W/THEM ON 911

05-29-2020 23:54:11  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
   LN19 SSD TO COORDINATE W/THEIR DPTYS OS ON HOW THEY WILL BE ENTERING

05-29-2020 23:55:01  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
   IV48  OS  3795 CANNEDY, DERRICK 0521  3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:55:02  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
   IV94  OS  69 BERNACCHI, CHRIS 0811  3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:55:04  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
   STAR SUV IS FACING WB

05-29-2020 23:55:06  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Status Change
   IV125  OS  4495 KITLEY, BRETT 1029  3300 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 23:55:40  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
   LN19 REQ'ING ADDTL UNITS FROM JERPF .. 6CO COPIED/HAVE UNITS ER ..

05-29-2020 23:56:05  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
   LN19 WHEN VEH IS EXTRACTED WILL MOVE BEHIND CVS ON SW CORNER ..

05-29-2020 23:57:01  GNG65  (REDACTED)  Status Change
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>STAR UNITS TO HEAD WB.. UNK IF VEH IS INOPERABLE NOW..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 SSD ADV'D TO COORDINATE W/THEIR UNITS ON HOW TO ENTER THE AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>GNG65</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>GNG65 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>STAR UNITS ARE IN CONT/LINKED UP SURROUNDED VEH/CLEARED CROWD AWAY FROM VEH.. EASIEST PATH WOULD BE TO MOVE VEH WEST TO FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 PEPPERBALL DEPLOYED *****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>STAR OBJECTS BEING THROWN AT OFFCRS..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 NEXT UNIT ARR'ING TO BLOCK ENTRANCES AT CVS &amp; PILOT FOR PATROL UNITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>UNN20 AERIEL DESTRUCTION DEVICE BEING SENT IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 AERIEL FLASHBANGS DEPLOYED .. CROWD IS MOVING NOW WB SUTTERVILLE ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 HOLDING SOUTH SIDE OF SUTTERVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020</td>
<td>SD10</td>
<td>4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041</td>
<td>Special Service Request</td>
<td>RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SERV,FYI ARNOLDS TOW DRV'R SUPPOSED TO BE CALLING IN WHEN ALMOST 906 TO BE ESCORTED IN TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>1SM4 THROWING VERY LARGE ROCKS AT US NOW******</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>6CO COPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>STAR OS SSD11 SSD HELICOPTER QRY VEH: STAR PATCH ON LEFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>STAR SHIRTLESS MALE WITH SHAVED HEAD - LONG SHORTS = PATCH ON LEFT SIDE - OPPOSITE SIDE OF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DODGE RAM TRUCK AT THE SHELL STATION — THROWN AT LEAST 3 ROCKS AND PRIMARY SUSP

05-30-2020 00:04:27   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark 2W35 CONTINUING TO THROW HVY ROCKS AT THE SHELL STATION****

05-30-2020 00:04:43   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark 6CO ANY MORE AERIAL DISTRACTIONS?

05-30-2020 00:04:50   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark LN6 WORKING ON IT

05-30-2020 00:05:07   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark TOM70 ALL PATROL CARS ON 12 WEST OF FRANKLIN*****

05-30-2020 00:05:34   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Special Service Request (HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,4C0**** NEED SOMEONE TO CALL INTO THE SHELL STATION AND HAVE THEM SHUT DOWN THE PUMPS***** - TKS

05-30-2020 00:05:50   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark LN6 NEED ADDTL RESOURCES TO PROTECT VEHs AND EQUIP**

05-30-2020 00:06:01   DVD60   3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128   Status Change DVD60 IS 4344 PITTS, STEVEN 0990

05-30-2020 00:06:12   DVD60   3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128   Status Change DVD60 IS 3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128

05-30-2020 00:06:47   IV37   3625 LIGNON, JENNIFER 3009 IV37 OS 3625 LIGNON, JENNIFER 3009 VEH:11550 ID:9036810 MDT SIGNON

05-30-2020 00:07:38   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Status Change IV134 OS 3443 PULLEN, JOHN 0581 3300 12TH AVE

05-30-2020 00:07:50   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark 6CO PREPPING TO GIVE DISPERAL ORDER****

05-30-2020 00:08:10   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark TAC46 DOES WB 12TH STILL NEED TO BE CLOSED

05-30-2020 00:08:24   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark TOM70 WB 12TH FROM 99 NEEDS TO BE — IF YOU CAN DIRECT CLOSER THEN THATS FINE

05-30-2020 00:08:52   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark TOM70 HOW IS THE OVERPASS LOOKING?

05-30-2020 00:09:11   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008   Call Remark STAR JUST A FEW ON THE OVERPASS AND ON THE EAST SIDE.... PEOPLE ON THE LEFT SIDE ARE CAUSING ISSUES
05-30-2020 00:10:16 IV174 3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788
  IV174 OS 3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788
  VEH:12388 ID:9036738 MDT SIGNON

05-30-2020 00:10:23 IV174 3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788
  IV174 OS 3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788
  VEH:12388 ID:9036738 MDT SIGNON

05-30-2020 00:10:58 SD10 4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041 Call Remark
CALLED INTO SHELL 3701 FRANKLIN AT 916-451-1814
.... EMP ADV'D THEY ALREADY SHUT DOWN PUMPS

05-30-2020 00:11:01 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Status Change
IV94 IS 69 BERNACCHI, CHRIS 0811

05-30-2020 00:11:23 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
TOM70 HAVE CSOS REPLACE UNITS THAT ARE BLOCKING
EB 12TH WEST OF FRANKLIN****

05-30-2020 00:11:39 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
LN12 NEED SSD SQUAD TO 12TH/FRANKLIN - LEAVE ONE
TIME AT JERPF

05-30-2020 00:12:01 IV140 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587
  IV140 OS 69 BERNACCHI, CHRIS 0811
  VEH:13433 ID:9036818 MDT SIGNON

05-30-2020 00:12:02 IV140 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587 Status Change
IV140 IS 69 BERNACCHI, CHRIS 0811

05-30-2020 00:12:03 IV140 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587 VEH:13433
ID:9036818 MDT SIGNON

05-30-2020 00:12:26 IV140 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587 Status Change
IV140 IS 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587

05-30-2020 00:12:59 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
6CO GIVING DISPERAL ORDER****

05-30-2020 00:13:13 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Status Change
3CS17 ER 4821 KODAMA, JOSEPH 8207 3300
12TH AVE

05-30-2020 00:13:53 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
6CO DISPERAL ORDER BEING GIVEN AT THE SHELL
STATION - BEING DIRECTED TO HEAD EB ON 12TH

05-30-2020 00:15:19 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
IV134 OS 3443 PULLEN, JOHN 0581 CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-30-2020 00:15:19 SD8 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029 Call Remark
PER OFFCR ON,LOS RIOS PD WAS ADV UNITS WILL BE
STAGGING THEIR VEH'S AT SAC CITY COLLEGE

05-30-2020 00:18:43 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARDCOPY

CP 2020 - 160150
Reported: May-28-2020 12:52:52

STAR MULT PROTESTERS JUMPED THE FENCE DOWN TO SB 99.... APPROX 20 PEOPLES

05-30-2020 00:19:10 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
STAR MORE SUBJS ARE JUMPING THE FENCE NOW - 30TH AT 12TH GOING DOWN TO SB 99

05-30-2020 00:19:27 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
CHP ADVD***

05-30-2020 00:19:57 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
APPROX 30 MORE ABOUT TO JUMP THE FENCE AS WELL

05-30-2020 00:20:26 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Call Remark
PER CHP...APPROX 50 SUBJS NOW ON THE FWY

05-30-2020 00:20:33 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
MTR79 SSD FORCE UNIT AT FRANKLIN/12TH

05-30-2020 00:20:48 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
STAR 10 PEOPLE NORTH SIDE OF 12TH AVE - VAST MAJORITY GOING ONTO 99

05-30-2020 00:21:21 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
STAR MORE SUBJS JUMPING THE FENCE

05-30-2020 00:21:57 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
6CO NEED CSI UNIT TO THE SHELL*****

05-30-2020 00:22:11 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 Call Remark
SB TRAFFIC ON HWY 99 COMPLETELY STOPPED

05-30-2020 00:22:22 3CS17 4821 KODAMA, JOSEPH 8207 Status Change
3CS17 OS 4821 KODAMA, JOSEPH 8207

05-30-2020 00:23:39 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
STAR MOVE LINE TO 12TH AND START PUSHING EVERYONE EB — NEED PEOPLE FOR 12TH/30TH TO STOP ADDTL PEOPLE FROM JUMPING

05-30-2020 00:24:02 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Update
Related Call:ADDED FOLLOWUP:SA20-161780

05-30-2020 00:24:13 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 Call Remark
50 PARTIES ON 30TH ST/FRONTAGE RD OF HWY 99

05-30-2020 00:25:36 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008 Call Remark
MTR72 LARGE GROUP APPROACHING 30TH ON FRANKLIN

05-30-2020 00:26:00 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 Call Remark
HWY 99 SB/12TH - TRAFFIC PUSHING THRU BUT PROTESTORS STILL 906

05-30-2020 00:26:08 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Call Remark
PER CHP...STILL APPROX 50 SUBJS ON FWY...TRAF PUSHING THROUGH
05-30-2020 00:26:58  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR VAST MAJORITY OF SUBJS THAT WERE ON THE
FREEWAY ARE GOING BACK UP THE HILL - ON 30TH
GOING TWRDS 12TH

05-30-2020 00:29:03  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR BREAK SCRIMMAGE LINE IN HALF AND CONTACT THE
GROUP ON 30TH

05-30-2020 00:30:23  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
SSD31 --- 20 OF OUR UNITS WERE JUST DROPPED AT
12TH/99 - WHERE DO YOU NEED US

05-30-2020 00:30:27  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
LN19 SB CHECKING

05-30-2020 00:31:13  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR MIGHT WANT TO SEND THEM TO 13TH/30TH

05-30-2020 00:31:28  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
LN19 SSD HAS BEEN ADVD FOR FRANKLIN/13 AND
FRANKLIN/14TH

05-30-2020 00:32:11  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR NEED 13TH/30TH --- COME ON 13TH OFF FRANKLIN
AND PUSH NORTH

05-30-2020 00:34:24  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR UNITS AT 12/35TH -- SMALL CONTINGENT COMING
YOUR WAY

05-30-2020 00:35:01  SD16  4717 SPINELLI, MAYLANI 6027  Status Change
GNG61  IS  [REDACTED]

05-30-2020 00:35:25  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
LN19 HOW MANY UNITS AT 12TH/35TH?

05-30-2020 00:35:30  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR I SEE 2 PATROL VEH

05-30-2020 00:35:39  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR CORR 1 PATROL VEH NOW

05-30-2020 00:35:41  SD16  4717 SPINELLI, MAYLANI 6027  Status Change
GNG60  IS  3349 FARIA, CLARENCE 3059

05-30-2020 00:35:44  SD16  4717 SPINELLI, MAYLANI 6027  Status Change
GNG61  IS  4154 CATRICALA, VINCENT 0379

05-30-2020 00:35:59  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
LN19 BLOCK THEM FROM MOVING WB ON 13TH

05-30-2020 00:36:26  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR IF THAT CONTINGENT CAN COME NB -- APPROX 10
STRAGGLERS THERE AND THEN THAT WOULD BLOCK THAT
WHOLE STREET
05-30-2020 00:36:29  SD16  4717 SPINELLI, MAYLANI 6027  Call Remark
GNG60 CALLED IN... PLEASE LOG OFF ALL GNG 60 UNITS

05-30-2020 00:37:05  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
LN19 UNITS AT 35TH TO MOVE EAST TO 37TH

05-30-2020 00:38:38  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
6CO HOW MANY ARE ON THE BRIDGE

05-30-2020 00:38:41  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR SB 1

05-30-2020 00:39:31  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR BTWN 30TH AND THE EAST SIDE - APPROX 10

05-30-2020 00:40:37  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
6CO SEND A FEW MOTORS TO CRUISE FRANKLIN

05-30-2020 00:40:40  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
TOM70 CHK

05-30-2020 00:41:07  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR MAJORITY NOW AT 12TH/33RD BLOCKING TRAFFIC

05-30-2020 00:41:14  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Status Change
AIR21 IS CHP21 CHP Fixed Wing Plane

05-30-2020 00:43:57  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
TOM70 FRANKLIN IS DEAD --- 25 TOTAL THAT ARE
MAKING THEIR WAY HOME ON SIDEWALKS

05-30-2020 00:49:15  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
MTR79 FEM SPITTING AT US AT FRANKLIN/13TH -
TRYING TO GET HER TO MOVE ALONG WITH HER FRIENDS
BUT SHE IS JUST SITTING IN THE ROAD

05-30-2020 00:49:50  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR US AND AIR21 STILL OVERHEAD - JUST WENT
HIGHER TO TRY TO GET THEM TO LOSE STEAM

05-30-2020 00:50:00  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR APPROX 20-30 PEOPLE AROUND 33RD

05-30-2020 00:50:09  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077  Status Change
GNG15 OS 4098 KLUTZ, PATRICK 0641  3300
12TH AVE

05-30-2020 00:50:12  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077  Status Change
GNG16 OS 3300
12TH AVE

05-30-2020 00:50:18  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077  Status Change
GNG15 OS 4098 KLUTZ, PATRICK 0641 FROM:
P2/ TO P7/

05-30-2020 00:50:23  SR11  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077  Status Change
GNG16 OS
05-30-2020 00:52:41  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
GLD1 STILL GOING TO HOLD THE ROADS

05-30-2020 00:53:27  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
LN19 UNITS BE ADVVD YOUR VEHS HAVE POSS BEEN
MOVED****

05-30-2020 00:53:51  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
LN19 AS UNITS RETURN TO VEHS — IF YOU FIND A
PEPPERBALL IN THE DRIVERS SEAT - CONTACT UNN14

05-30-2020 00:54:18  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
TOM70 FRANKLIN STREET SITERS HAVE LEFT ROAD WAY
- NOW CLEAR

05-30-2020 00:55:00  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904  Text Document
Subject: 978

05-30-2020 00:55:01  DVD62  153 CARSON, TERA 0223  Status Change
DVD62  IS

05-30-2020 00:55:02  1A57  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904  External Query
EXT Q PERS-NM: [REDACTED]  G1: [REDACTED]  DOB: [REDACTED]
SEX: M  RACE: W  STATE: CA  REGY CAD: N  EXTN: Y
UNIT: 1A57

05-30-2020 00:55:02  1A57  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904  RMS Query
RMS Q PERS-NM: [REDACTED]  G1: [REDACTED]  DOB: [REDACTED]
SEX: M  RACE: W  STATE: CA  REGY CAD: N  EXTN: Y
UNIT: 1A57

05-30-2020 00:55:47  DVD62  153 CARSON, TERA 0223  Status Change
DVD62  IS  153 CARSON, TERA 0223

05-30-2020 00:55:49  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
UNN20 UNN UNITS TO 940 AT THE CVS

05-30-2020 00:56:00  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904  Text Document
Subject: PROBATION
05-30-2020 00:56:51  IV134  3443 PULLEN, JOHN 0581  Status Change
  IV134  IS  3443 PULLEN, JOHN 0581

05-30-2020 00:59:06  CS2  3566 TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040  Status Change
  TOM90  IS  54 BASQUEZ, MARCUS G 3146

05-30-2020 00:59:31  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
  STAR STILL NEED UNITS AT 30TH/13TH? NO PROTESTERS THERE

05-30-2020 00:59:40  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
  6CO NEG THEY CAN PULL OUT

05-30-2020 00:59:45  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
  SSD SQUAD COPIES

05-30-2020 01:01:40  1C19  4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959  Status Change
  1C19  ER  4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959  JERPF

05-30-2020 01:02:45  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change
  IV52  IS  3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262

05-30-2020 01:02:49  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
  TOM70 UNABLE TO SEE - IS THE SHELL CLEAR?

05-30-2020 01:02:56  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Call Remark
  IV52 CAME UP CH4, ADV'D 908

05-30-2020 01:03:01  IV101  408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678
  IV101  OS  3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262
  VEH:11654 ID:9036780 MDT SIGNON

05-30-2020 01:03:01  IV101  408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678  Status Change
  IV101  IS  3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262

05-30-2020 01:03:13  IV101  408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678
  IV101  OS  408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678
  VEH:11654 ID:9036780 MDT SIGNON

05-30-2020 01:03:19  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
  APPEARS THERE ARE 3 UVS STILL THERE

05-30-2020 01:03:43  IV101  408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678  Status Change
  IV101  IS  408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678

05-30-2020 01:03:46  1A57  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904
  1A57  TR  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904 JAIL
  WITH 1... BM8321.2

05-30-2020 01:04:50  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
  1C36 ALL PATROL LEFT SHELL STATION

05-30-2020 01:05:01  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
  TOM70 SHELL STATION IS CLEAR - THOUGHTS ON OPENING 12TH?
05-30-2020 01:05:10  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark 6CO ANY POCKETS OF PROTESTERS?

05-30-2020 01:05:43  1C19  4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959  RMS Query RMS Q LOC-LOC:3724 MARYSVILLE BLVD TYPE:H MUN:1 SVTF:P CAD:Y REC:Y PKI:N

05-30-2020 01:05:47  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark STAR LARGEST GROUP IS AT 33RD/12 - APPROX 60 SUBJ - NORTHEAST CORNER

05-30-2020 01:05:49  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark 6CO OPEN EB*****

05-30-2020 01:05:52  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark TOM70 COPY

05-30-2020 01:06:49  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark STAR ABOUT 10 MIN OF FUEL LEFT *****

05-30-2020 01:08:01  2A79  4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826 2A79 OS 4567 BARBEE, ERIC 0207 VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON RELOG

05-30-2020 01:08:01  2A79  4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826 Status Change 2A79 IS 4567 BARBEE, ERIC 0207

05-30-2020 01:08:17  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark TOM70 RANKLIN/12TH COMPLETELY CLEAR - NO ONE OUT HERE

05-30-2020 01:08:19  2A79  4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826 2A79 OS 4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826 VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON RELOG

05-30-2020 01:08:24  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark 6CO COPY - OPEN IT UP THEN

05-30-2020 01:08:42  2A79  4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826 Status Change 2A79 IS 4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826

05-30-2020 01:09:05  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark STAR GROUP AT 12TH/33RD - SLOWLY STARTING TO DWINDLE

05-30-2020 01:09:38  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark MTR74*** ADV FOR WB 12TH?

05-30-2020 01:09:47  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark 6CO GIVE ANOTHER 10 MIN

05-30-2020 01:09:59  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark TOM70 COPIES

05-30-2020 01:10:28  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark 3SM2 VEHS WERE DAMAGED AT JERPF -- NEED ANOTHER
CSI UNIT

05-30-2020 01:11:05  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR DOWN TO 30 SUBJS AT 12TH/33RD

05-30-2020 01:14:18  3CS17  4821 KODAMA, JOSEPH 8207  Status Change
3CS17  IS  4821 KODAMA, JOSEPH 8207

05-30-2020 01:15:55  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
STAR DOWN TO ABOUT 10 AT 12TH/33RD - PROBABLY
GOOD TO OPEN WB

05-30-2020 01:16:03  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
6CO CHK

05-30-2020 01:16:15  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
6CO OPEN UP TRAFFIC WB 12TH

05-30-2020 01:18:47  1A57  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904
1A57  OS  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904
TRANSPORT COMPLETED: JAIL WITH 1... EM 8327.3

05-30-2020 01:20:26  1C59  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
1C59  OS  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368

05-30-2020 01:20:45  1C59  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368  Status Change
1C59  IS  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368

05-30-2020 01:24:34  GNG51  [REDACTED]  Status Change
GNG51  IS

05-30-2020 01:25:01  GNG77  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927
GNG77  ER  4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916
KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:25:12  GNG53  [REDACTED]  Status Change
GNG53  IS

05-30-2020 01:25:49  GNG77  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  Status Change
GNG77  ER  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:26:08  IV37  3625 LIGON, JENNIFER 3009
IV37  NA  3625 LIGON, JENNIFER 3009  BYE,

05-30-2020 01:27:05  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008  Call Remark
6CO C10******* BREAK EVERYTHING DOWN ***********

05-30-2020 01:27:27  1C15  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039  Status Change
1C15  ER  4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039  KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:28:17  SCT186  3432 PARHAM, TONY 0770  Status Change
SCT186  ER  3432 PARHAM, TONY 0770  300R

05-30-2020 01:28:42  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Call Update
Call re-directed:

05-30-2020 01:29:36  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>From Location</th>
<th>To Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:29:48</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>UNN26, OS 4112 MCGILL, KYLE 0330</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:29:54</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>UNN25, OS 4055 TINER, BARRY 0327</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:29:54</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>3SM66, OS 3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P6//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:00</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>UNN23, OS 3367 HAWLEY, TROY 0646</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:01</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>2C33, OS 4551 DYSON, HAKEEM 1054</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P3//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:01</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>2W31, OS 4480 PALUBICKI, ALEXA 1021</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P3//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:01</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>2W31, OS 4331 VINING, ROWAN 0381</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P3//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:05</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>UNN22, OS 3484 DELEON, DANIEL C 0535</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:09</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>3SM33, OS 4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P3//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:11</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>UNN21, OS 3439 FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:14</td>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041</td>
<td>UNN12, OS 3605 WANGER, JUSTIN 0251</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:16</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>6CO, OS 55 BASSETT, JASON M 5055</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:26</td>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041</td>
<td>UNN12, OS 3605 WANGER, JUSTIN 0251</td>
<td>FROM: P4// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:30:32</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>1A65, OS 4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900</td>
<td>FROM:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P7// TO P6//

05-30-2020 01:30:35   CS1   944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
UNN20   OS   3700 YOUNG, ROBERT 3102   FROM:
P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:30:42   CS1   944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
UNN16   OS   4352 KELLERMANN, BRANDON 0961
FROM: P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:30:43   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1C15   ER   4505 OLDE, CAMPBELL 1039 FROM:
P7// TO P1//

05-30-2020 01:30:49   SR11   4717 SPINELLI, MAYLANI 6027   Call Remark
MTR79   ADVG 908

05-30-2020 01:30:49   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C33   OS   4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953 FROM:
P7// TO P3//

05-30-2020 01:31:01   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C33   OS   4551 DYSON, HAKEEM 1054 FROM:
P3// TO 3A/P3/

05-30-2020 01:31:01   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C23   OS   4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938 FROM:
P7// TO 2A/P2/

05-30-2020 01:31:01   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C29   OS   4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025 FROM:
P7// TO 2C/P2/

05-30-2020 01:31:01   SR4   4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041   Status Change
MTR79   IS   3683 PAIZ, DANIEL 0270

05-30-2020 01:31:03   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C33   OS   4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953 FROM:
P3// TO 3A/P3/

05-30-2020 01:31:16   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C29   OS   4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949 FROM:
P7// TO 2C/P2/

05-30-2020 01:31:17   1C51   4426 LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970   Status Change
1C51   IS   4426 LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970

05-30-2020 01:31:27   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1C14   OS   4571 ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919
FROM: P7// TO 1B/P1/

05-30-2020 01:31:35   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1C11   OS   4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942 FROM:
P7// TO 1A/P1/

05-30-2020 01:31:44   SR5   4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C23   OS   4303 THROE, MARK 0991 FROM: P7//
TO 2A/P2/

05-30-2020 01:31:59 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1C26 OS 4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569 FROM:
P77/ TO 2B/P2/

05-30-2020 01:32:01 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C28 OS 4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743 FROM:
P77/ TO 2C/P2/

05-30-2020 01:32:01 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2W35 OS 4612 BRUCE, MAX 0711 FROM: P77/
TO 3M/P3/

05-30-2020 01:32:05 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C28 OS 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 FROM:
P77/ TO 2C/P2/

05-30-2020 01:32:13 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1C24 OS 4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965 FROM:
P77/ TO 2B/P2/

05-30-2020 01:32:20 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1C19 ER 4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959 FROM:
P77/ TO 1C/P1/

05-30-2020 01:32:27 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1C25 OS 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053 FROM:
P77/ TO 2B/P2/

05-30-2020 01:32:30 SR11 4717 SPINELLI, MAYLANI 6027 Call Remark
MTR78 AND MTR75 908

05-30-2020 01:32:38 1C19 4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959 Status Change
1C19 IS 4345 TATENKO, DANIEL 0959

05-30-2020 01:32:42 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1A64 OS 4625 HERMAN, MATTHEW 0659 FROM:
P77/ TO 6B/P6/

05-30-2020 01:32:55 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2W35 OS 4613 VIDALES, LORENZO 0983 FROM:
P77/ TO 3M/P3/

05-30-2020 01:33:01 2C23 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991
2C23 ER 4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938 KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:33:01 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C63 OS 4556 OSHAUGHNESSY, BROCK 1043
FROM: P77/ TO 6A/P6/

05-30-2020 01:33:01 2A31 4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
2A31 ER 4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254 300R

05-30-2020 01:33:04 SR5 4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
2C63 OS 4516 MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022 FROM:
P77/ TO 6A/P6/
05-30-2020 01:33:13  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
1C17  OS  4487 PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924 FROM:
P7  TO 1C/P1/

05-30-2020 01:33:15  1C14  4571 ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919 Status Change
1C14  ER  4571 ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919 KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:33:25  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041 Status Change
MTR75  IS  3129 BUTLER, TYSON 0530

05-30-2020 01:33:27  2A31  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046 Status Change
2A31  ER  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046 300R

05-30-2020 01:33:28  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
3SM2  OS  3865 HALL, ANDY 3031 FROM:
P7  TO P2/

05-30-2020 01:33:34  2C23  4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 Status Change
2C23  ER  4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:33:36  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
4CO  OS  3027 GREEN, ADAM P 5130 FROM:
P7  TO P4/

05-30-2020 01:33:42  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GLD1  OS  536 LANGE, MICHAEL 3067 FROM:
P7  TO P4/

05-30-2020 01:33:43  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041 Status Change
MTR78  IS  3922 MORLAN, DANIEL 0592

05-30-2020 01:33:47  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GNG15  OS  4098 KLUTZ, PATRICK 0641 FROM:
P7  TO P4/

05-30-2020 01:33:52  SCT186  3432 PARHAM, TONY 0770 Status Change
SCT186  OS  3432 PARHAM, TONY 0770

05-30-2020 01:33:53  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GNG50  OS  3779 THOMPSON, JUSTIN 3143 FROM:
P7  TO P4/ FOR VEH:B11809 ID: B11809

05-30-2020 01:33:54  1A65  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900 Status Change
1A65  ER  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900 300R

05-30-2020 01:34:00  TAC26  4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943 Status Change
TAC26  ER  4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943 KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:34:01  TAC26  4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943 KINNEY
TAC26  ER  4503 POWERS, RAVEN 1037

05-30-2020 01:34:01  1C56  4630 NUNEZ, ANTHONY 0512 Status Change
1C56  IS  4630 NUNEZ, ANTHONY 0512

05-30-2020 01:34:01  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC50  OS  4629 NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035
FROM: P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:34:01  TAC24  4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583
TAC24  ER  4737 LUCAS, KEVIN 0478  KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:34:01  2W35  4613 VIDALES, LORENZO 0983
2W35  ER  4612 BRUCE, MAX 0711  300 R

05-30-2020 01:34:05  1C17  4487 PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924
Status Change
1C17  ER  4487 PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924  KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:34:08  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
UNN13  OS  3379 SURJAN, BRIAN 0426
FROM: P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:34:14  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
UNN12  OS  3605 WANGER, JUSTIN 0251
FROM: P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:34:31  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TOM70  OS  3070 ARMSTRONG, MATTHEW 3066
FROM: P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:34:34  1C41  4402 DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A 0375
1C41  OS  4402 DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A 0375
VEH:12078 ID:9036974 MDT SIGNON

05-30-2020 01:34:40  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC50  OS  4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618
FROM: P7//
TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:34:41  SR5  4730 PARKER, MEGAN L 6008
Status Change
STAR IS SSD11 SSD HELICOPTER

05-30-2020 01:34:58  TAC24  4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583
Status Change
TAC24  ER  4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583  KINNEY

05-30-2020 01:34:59  2W35  4613 VIDALES, LORENZO 0983
Status Change
2W35  ER  4613 VIDALES, LORENZO 0983  300 R

05-30-2020 01:35:01  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC24  ER  4737 LUCAS, KEVIN 0478
FROM: P7//
TO P2//

05-30-2020 01:35:01  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC16  OS  4748 POWELL, JACOB S 0474
FROM: P7// TO P1//

05-30-2020 01:35:01  2C33  4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953
Status Change
2C33  IS  4551 DYSON, HAKEEM 1054

05-30-2020 01:35:01  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC26  ER  4503 POWERS, RAVEN 1037
FROM: P7// TO P2//

05-30-2020 01:35:07  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC26  ER  4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943  FROM:
P7// TO P2//
05-30-2020 01:35:12  1C26  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569
1C26  OS  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569

05-30-2020 01:35:13  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC24  ER  4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583  FROM: P7//
TO P2//

05-30-2020 01:35:21  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC16  OS  4704 PEREZ, RICARDO C 0329  FROM:
P7// TO P1//

05-30-2020 01:35:30  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
PIO1  OS  3937 BRIGGS, SABRINA 3025  FROM:
P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:35:32  2C33  4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953  Status Change
2C33  IS  4538 BENTON, SCOTT 0953

05-30-2020 01:36:01  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GNG77  ER  4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916
FROM: P7// TO P2//

05-30-2020 01:36:16  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GNG52  OS  4028 MONROE, JONATHAN 0616  FROM:
P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:36:29  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GNG77  ER  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  FROM:
P7// TO P2//

05-30-2020 01:36:38  1C42  4467 HELMICHI, JOHN L 0589  Status Change
1C42  IS  4467 HELMICHI, JOHN L 0589

05-30-2020 01:36:40  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Status Change
PIO1  IS  3937 BRIGGS, SABRINA 3025

05-30-2020 01:37:55  3SM33  4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428  Status Change
3SM33  IS  4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428

05-30-2020 01:37:58  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
MTR77  OS  3728 DONNEILL, JUSTIN 0407  FROM:
P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:38:02  IV174  3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788  Status Change
IV174  IS  3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788

05-30-2020 01:38:04  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
MTR72  OS  3279 CASELLA, JACOB 0876  FROM:
P7// TO P4//

05-30-2020 01:38:12  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IDA10  OS  43 BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030  FROM:
P7// TO P4//
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Related Call</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:47:17</td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4613VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:47:36</td>
<td>CS2</td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td>Related Call</td>
<td>3566 TAYLOR, RICHARD 6040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:47:43</td>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>3865 HALL, ANDY 3031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:48:05</td>
<td>1C17</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4487 PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:48:33</td>
<td>1C36</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:50:01</td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:50:17</td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:50:39</td>
<td>TAC24</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:51:01</td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4613VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:51:57</td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4613VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:52:01</td>
<td>2W31</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4331 VINING, ROWAN 0381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:52:01</td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:52:13</td>
<td>2W31</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4331 VINING, ROWAN 0381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:52:20</td>
<td>1SM4</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:52:47</td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4303 THRALL, MARK 0991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:53:14</td>
<td>TAC45</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>Related Call</td>
<td>4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:53:46</td>
<td>TAC46</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>Related Call</td>
<td>4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-30-2020 01:54:09</td>
<td>1A65</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05-30-2020 01:56:29  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
GNG16  IS  [REDACTED]

05-30-2020 01:56:30  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
IDA12  IS  3522 SPENCER, BENJAMIN 0692

05-30-2020 01:56:31  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
IV37  IS  3625 LIGON, JENNIFER 3009

05-30-2020 01:56:32  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
IDA10  IS  43 BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

05-30-2020 01:57:01  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
TOM70  IS  3070 ARMSTRONG, MATTHEW 3066

05-30-2020 01:57:34  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
MTR77  IS  3728 DONNELL, JUSTIN 0407

05-30-2020 01:57:35  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
GLD1  IS  536 LANGE, MICHAEL 3067

05-30-2020 01:57:36  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
UNN21  IS  3439 FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601

05-30-2020 01:57:37  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
UNN23  IS  3367 HAWLEY, TROY 0646

05-30-2020 01:58:46  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
UNN24  IS  3876 JARVIS, JEREMIAH 3022

05-30-2020 01:58:47  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change  
LN6  IS  3161 BALES, ZACHARY 4009

05-30-2020 01:58:57  1C61  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928  1C61  OS  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928  300R

05-30-2020 01:59:59  1C61  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928  Status Change  
1C61  IS  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928

05-30-2020 02:00:38  3SM66  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109  Status Change  
3SM66  ER  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109  ASSIST:1C26  /FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE

05-30-2020 02:01:01  TAC26  4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943  TAC26  OS  4503 POWERS, RAVEN 1037

05-30-2020 02:01:05  TAC26  4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943  Status Change  
TAC26  OS  4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943

05-30-2020 02:02:58  3SM66  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109  3SM66  ER  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109  5770  FREEPORT

05-30-2020 02:05:01  2C63  4516 MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022  Status Change  
2C63  IS  4516 MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022

05-30-2020 02:05:01  2C63  4516 MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022  Status Change
2C63 IS 4556 OSHAUGHNESSY, BROCK 1043

05-30-2020 02:05:01 TAC26 4621 PATTerson, CALEB 0943 Status Change
TAC26 IS 4503 POWERS, RAVEN 1037

05-30-2020 02:05:14 TAC26 4621 PATTerson, CALEB 0943 Status Change
TAC26 IS 4621 PATTerson, CALEB 0943

05-30-2020 02:05:45 1C24 4421 JAMES, GREGory 0965 Status Change
1C24 IS 4421 JAMES, GREGory 0965

05-30-2020 02:05:47 1C25 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053 Status Change
1C25 IS 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053

05-30-2020 02:06:01 2C29 4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949 Status Change
2C29 IS 4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025

05-30-2020 02:06:07 2C29 4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949 Status Change
2C29 IS 4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949

05-30-2020 02:06:10 1C15 4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039 Status Change
1C15 IS 4505 OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039

05-30-2020 02:06:55 3SM66 3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109 Status Change
3SM66 OS 3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109

05-30-2020 02:08:01 TAC24 4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583 Status Change
TAC24 IS 4737 LUCAS, KEVIN 0478

05-30-2020 02:08:36 TAC24 4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583 Status Change
TAC24 IS 4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583

05-30-2020 02:09:01 TAC50 4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618
TAC50 NA 4629 NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035 BYE,

05-30-2020 02:09:43 TAC50 4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618
TAC50 NA 4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618 BYE,

05-30-2020 02:10:01 TAC16 4704 PEREZ, RICARDO C 0329 Status Change
TAC16 IS 4748 POWELL, JACOB S 0474

05-30-2020 02:10:43 TAC16 4704 PEREZ, RICARDO C 0329 Status Change
TAC16 IS 4704 PEREZ, RICARDO C 0329

05-30-2020 02:11:43 CS1 944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189 Status Change
LN12 IS 3114 KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108

05-30-2020 02:12:01 2C28 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 Status Change
2C28 IS 4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743

05-30-2020 02:12:39 2C28 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 Status Change
2C28 IS 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977

05-30-2020 02:13:29 GNG57 4512 GROSS, RYAN 1031 Status Change
GNG57 IS 4512 GROSS, RYAN 1031

05-30-2020 02:14:01 2C23 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 Status Change
2C23  IS  4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938

05-30-2020 02:14:33  2C23  4303 THRALL, MARK 0991  Status Change
2C23  IS  4303 THRALL, MARK 0991

05-30-2020 02:18:34  3SM66  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109  Status Change
3SM66  ER  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109  300R

05-30-2020 02:19:01  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change
TAC50  IS  4629 NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035

05-30-2020 02:19:35  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change
TAC50  IS  4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618

05-30-2020 02:22:28  1A57  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904  Status Change
1A57  IS  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904

05-30-2020 02:24:57  1C26  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569  Status Change
1C26  IS  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569

05-30-2020 02:41:37  3SM66  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109  Status Change
3SM66  IS  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109

05-30-2020 02:48:51  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change
SCT176  OS  4046 LEMOINE, ALEX 0225 FROM:
P3// TO P3// FOR VEH:  ID: P25950

05-30-2020 02:48:54  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change
SCT176  IS  4046 LEMOINE, ALEX 0225

05-30-2020 02:52:02  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change
GNG50  IS  3779 THOMPSON, JUSTIN 3143

05-30-2020 02:52:21  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change
GNG52  IS  4028 MONROE, JONATHAN 0616

05-30-2020 02:52:29  SR4  4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041  Status Change
LN19  OS  3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079 FROM:
P1/P2/P3 TO P1/P2/P4

05-30-2020 02:53:11  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Status Change
LN19  IS  3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079

05-30-2020 02:53:11  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Call Update
Reporting Officer2:SA TO:

05-30-2020 02:53:11  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Call Update
Call was CLEARED:

05-30-2020 18:20:02  SR9  4599 HOGUE, ROBERT 6089  Call Update
Related Call:ADDED FOLLOWUP FROM :SA20-162352

06-07-2020 11:57:38  SEVT7  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Update
Cleared by:A TO:M

06-07-2020 13:45:00  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Text Document
Subject: Rsp: IV
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARDCOPY

CP 2020 - 160150

Reported: May-28-2020 12:52:52

Date: 06-07-2020 13:46:06

Location: SEVT7 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Call Remark: POSS PLATE OF VICT VEH THAT UNITS ASST ON EXTRACTION

Dispatch Information

Backup Unit: 1A41  Type:PT  4689 MANNING, DOUGLAS S 0563
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:12:07
En Route: May-29-2020 19:12:07
On Scene: May-29-2020 19:12:57
In Service: May-30-2020 01:43:26

Backup Unit: 1A42  Type:PT  4581 RUSSELL, TYLER 0483
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:44:10
En Route: May-29-2020 19:44:10
On Scene: May-29-2020 19:44:10
In Service: May-30-2020 01:45:04

Backup Unit: 1A45  Type:PT  4724 SUVANKHAM, BRIAN 0408
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:44:10
En Route: May-29-2020 19:44:10
On Scene: May-29-2020 19:44:10
In Service: May-30-2020 01:44:09

Backup Unit: 1A57  Type:PT  4623 DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:41:09
En Route: May-29-2020 19:41:09
On Scene: May-29-2020 19:55:20
In Service: May-30-2020 02:22:28

Backup Unit: 1A64  Type:PT  4625 HERMAN, MATTHEW 0659
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:59:10
En Route: May-29-2020 17:59:10
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:59:10
In Service: May-30-2020 01:54:14

Backup Unit: 1A65  Type:PT  4486 SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:59:10
En Route: May-30-2020 01:33:54
On Scene: May-30-2020 01:41:36
In Service: May-30-2020 01:54:09

Backup Unit: 1C11  Type:PT  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942
Dispatched: May-29-2020 20:43:56
En Route: May-29-2020 20:44:14
In Service: May-29-2020 20:45:19

Backup Unit: 1C11  Type:PT  4507 FLURE, JENNIFER 0942

For: Thursday September 17, 2020
Backup Unit: 1C36 Type: PT 4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921
Dispatched: May-29-2020 20:53:17
En Route: May-29-2020 20:53:17
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:53:17
In Service: May-29-2020 22:39:54

Backup Unit: 1C36 Type: PT 4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:06:50
En Route: May-29-2020 23:06:50
On Scene: May-29-2020 23:06:50
In Service: May-30-2020 01:48:33

Backup Unit: 1C41 Type: PT 4402 DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A 0375
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:54:08
En Route: May-29-2020 19:54:08
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:07:30
In Service: May-30-2020 01:41:43

Backup Unit: 1C42 Type: PT 4467 HELMICH, JOHN L 0589
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:54:08
En Route: May-29-2020 19:54:08
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:07:15
In Service: May-30-2020 01:36:38

Backup Unit: 1C51 Type: PT 4426 LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:54:57
En Route: May-29-2020 19:54:57
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:04:21
In Service: May-30-2020 01:31:17

Backup Unit: 1C56 Type: PT 4630 NUNEZ, ANTHONY 0512
Dispatched: May-29-2020 20:19:53
En Route: May-29-2020 20:19:53
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:19:53
In Service: May-30-2020 01:34:01

Backup Unit: 1C59 Type: PT 4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:06:35
En Route: May-29-2020 23:06:35
On Scene: May-29-2020 23:06:35
In Service: May-30-2020 01:20:45

Backup Unit: 1C61 Type: PT 4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:06:08
En Route: May-29-2020 23:06:08
On Scene: May-29-2020 23:06:08
In Service: May-30-2020 01:59:59

Backup Unit: 1CS26 Type: CS 4805 REYES, JOSHUA N 8129
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:50:08
In Service: May-29-2020 23:53:36

Backup Unit: 1SM4 Type: PS 4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:21:31
En Route: May-29-2020 19:21:31
On Scene: May-29-2020 19:21:31
In Service: May-29-2020 21:55:17

Backup Unit: 1SM4  Type:PS  4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:03:43
En Route : May-29-2020 22:03:43
On Scene : May-29-2020 22:03:43
In Service: May-30-2020 01:52:20

Backup Unit: 1SM5  Type:PS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:45:40
En Route : May-29-2020 19:45:40
On Scene : May-29-2020 19:45:40
In Service: May-29-2020 21:49:39

Backup Unit: 1SM6  Type:PS  899 SCHWARTZ, JEREMY 3073
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:59:16
En Route : May-29-2020 17:59:16
On Scene : May-29-2020 17:59:16
In Service: May-29-2020 23:40:42

Backup Unit: 2A31  Type:PT  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046  4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:07:02
En Route : May-30-2020 01:33:27
On Scene : May-30-2020 01:46:06
In Service: May-30-2020 01:50:17

Backup Unit: 2A49  Type:PT  4624 HAMILTON, MICHAEL 0495  4628 SCHANER, ANDREW 0980
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:21:31
En Route : May-29-2020 19:21:31
On Scene : May-29-2020 19:21:31
In Service: May-29-2020 23:37:35

Backup Unit: 2A54  Type:PT  4664 MITCHELL, BRIANA N. 0303  4490 WRIGHT, EVAN 0968
Dispatched: May-29-2020 19:16:42
En Route : May-29-2020 19:16:42
On Scene : May-29-2020 19:16:42
In Service: May-30-2020 01:45:58

Backup Unit: 2A62  Type:PT  4451 SPRING, KEVIN 1006  4408 HEPLER, JAGUAR 0932
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:59:10
En Route : May-29-2020 17:59:10
On Scene : May-29-2020 17:59:10
In Service: May-29-2020 23:45:39

Backup Unit: 2A68  Type:PT  4447 COSTAN, DAVID 1019
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:59:14
En Route : May-29-2020 17:59:14
On Scene : May-29-2020 17:59:14
In Service: May-29-2020 23:46:52

Backup Unit: 2A79  Type:PT  4566 HOH, BRIAN 0826  4567 BARBEE, ERIC 0207
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:59:14
En Route : May-29-2020 17:59:14
On Scene : May-29-2020 17:59:14
In Service: May-30-2020 01:08:42

Backup Unit: 2C23  Type:PT  4303 THRALL, MARK 0991  4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name 1, Last 1</th>
<th>Name 2, Last 2</th>
<th>Name 3, Last 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2C28</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>ANDERSON, JACOB 0977</td>
<td>CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C28</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>ANDERSON, JACOB 0977</td>
<td>CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C29</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>HOWARD, LOGAN 0949</td>
<td>SMITH, ALLISON 1025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C33</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>BENTON, SCOTT 0953</td>
<td>DYSON, HAKEEM 1054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C63</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022</td>
<td>OSHAUGHNESSY, BROCK 1043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W31</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>VINING, ROWAN 0381</td>
<td>PALUBICKI, ALEXA 1021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
<td>BRUCE, MAX 0711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C17</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>KODAMA, JOSEPH 8207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>HALL, ANDY 3031</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Backup Unit: 3SM33  Type: PS  4243 LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428
Dispatched: May 29-2020 17:42:52
En Route: May 29-2020 17:42:52
On Scene: May 29-2020 18:03:13
In Service: May 30-2020 01:37:55

Backup Unit: 3SM66  Type: PS  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109
Dispatched: May 30-2020 02:00:38
En Route: May 30-2020 02:18:34
On Scene: May 30-2020 02:06:55
In Service: May 30-2020 02:41:37

Backup Unit: 3SM66  Type: PS  3370 MANTELL, CHARLES 3109
Dispatched: May 29-2020 17:37:29
En Route: May 29-2020 17:37:29
On Scene: May 29-2020 17:37:29
In Service: May 30-2020 01:55:11

Backup Unit: 4CO  Type: PS  3027 GREEN, ADAM P 5130
Dispatched: May 29-2020 19:20:10
En Route: May 29-2020 19:20:10
On Scene: May 29-2020 19:20:10
In Service: May 30-2020 01:55:34

Backup Unit: 6CO  Type: PS  55 BASSETT, JASON M 5055
Dispatched: May 29-2020 19:16:34
En Route: May 29-2020 19:16:34
On Scene: May 29-2020 19:16:34
In Service: May 30-2020 01:54:45

Backup Unit: AIR1  Type: HE  390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484  3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643
Dispatched: May 29-2020 18:27:46
En Route: May 29-2020 18:27:46
On Scene: May 29-2020 18:27:46
In Service: May 29-2020 20:28:55

Backup Unit: AIR1  Type: HE  390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484  3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643
Dispatched: May 29-2020 20:57:00
En Route: May 29-2020 20:57:00
On Scene: May 29-2020 20:57:00
In Service: May 29-2020 22:03:25

Backup Unit: AIR1  Type: HE  390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484  3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643
Dispatched: May 29-2020 22:08:17
En Route: May 29-2020 22:08:17
On Scene: May 29-2020 22:08:17
In Service: May 29-2020 22:53:18

Backup Unit: AIR1  Type: HE  390 HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484  3497 FREY, JOSHUA 0643
Dispatched: May 29-2020 18:10:49
En Route: May 29-2020 18:10:49
On Scene: May 29-2020 18:10:49
In Service: May 29-2020 18:15:17

Backup Unit: AIR21  Type: XX  CHP21 CHP Fixed Wing Plane
Dispatched: May 29-2020 20:28:54
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARDCOPY

CP 2020 - 160150

En Route : May-29-2020 20:28:54
On Scene : May-29-2020 20:28:54
In Service: May-30-2020 00:41:14

Prime Unit: CSI25 Ten:CI 4610 KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:49:39
En Route : May-29-2020 23:30:09
On Scene : May-29-2020 17:49:39
In Service: May-29-2020 23:51:01

Backup Unit: DVD60 Type:PS 3807 LEE, DAVID D 3128 4344 PITTS, STEVEN 0990
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:50:33
En Route : May-29-2020 17:50:33
On Scene : May-29-2020 18:05:47
In Service: May-30-2020 00:06:12

Backup Unit: DVD62 Type:PP 153 CARSON, TERA 0223
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:37:54
En Route : May-29-2020 17:37:54
On Scene : May-29-2020 17:37:54
In Service: May-30-2020 00:55:47

Backup Unit: GLD1 Type:RS 536 LANGE, MICHAEL 3067
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:56:35
En Route : May-29-2020 17:56:35
On Scene : May-29-2020 17:56:35
In Service: May-30-2020 01:57:35

Backup Unit: GNG15 Type:GN 4098 KLUTZ, PATRICK 0641
Dispatched: May-30-2020 00:50:09
En Route : May-30-2020 00:50:09
On Scene : May-30-2020 00:50:09
In Service: May-30-2020 01:55:35

Backup Unit: GNG16 Type:GN
Dispatched: May-30-2020 00:50:12
En Route : May-30-2020 00:50:12
On Scene : May-30-2020 00:50:12
In Service: May-30-2020 01:56:29

Backup Unit: GNG50 Type:GN 3779 THOMPSON, JUSTIN 3143
Dispatched: May-29-2020 18:00:48
En Route : May-29-2020 18:00:48
On Scene : May-29-2020 18:00:48
In Service: May-30-2020 02:52:21

Backup Unit: GNG51 Type:GN
Dispatched: May-29-2020 18:00:48
En Route : May-29-2020 18:00:48
On Scene : May-29-2020 18:00:48
In Service: May-30-2020 01:24:34

Backup Unit: GNG52 Type:NM 4028 MONROE, JONATHAN 0616
Dispatched: May-29-2020 18:00:48
En Route : May-29-2020 18:00:48
On Scene : May-29-2020 18:00:48
In Service: May-30-2020 02:52:21

For: Thursday September 17, 2020
Page: 81 of 89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dispatched</th>
<th>En Route</th>
<th>On Scene</th>
<th>In Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>.................................</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:48</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:48</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:48</td>
<td>May-30-2020 01:25:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG57</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>4512 GROSS, RYAN 1031</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:49</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:49</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:49</td>
<td>May-30-2020 02:13:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG58</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>4442 THOMAS, RYAN 1009</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:50</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:50</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:00:50</td>
<td>May-30-2020 01:47:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG60</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>3349 FARIA, CLARENCE 3059</td>
<td>May-29-2020 17:50:38</td>
<td>May-29-2020 17:50:38</td>
<td>May-29-2020 17:50:38</td>
<td>May-30-2020 00:35:41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARCOPY

CP 2020 - 160150
Reported: May-28-2020 12:52:52

En Route : May-29-2020 17:50:38
On Scene : May-29-2020 17:50:38
In Service: May-30-2020 01:56:30

Backup Unit: IV101 Type:DT 408 HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678 3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:37:44
En Route : May-29-2020 22:37:44
On Scene : May-29-2020 23:52:24
In Service: May-30-2020 01:03:43

Backup Unit: IV125 Type:DT 4495 KITLEY, BRET 1029
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:55:06
En Route : May-29-2020 23:55:06
On Scene : May-29-2020 23:55:06
In Service: May-30-2020 01:56:28

Backup Unit: IV134 Type:DT 3443 PULLEN, JOHN 0581
Dispatched: May-30-2020 00:07:38
En Route : May-30-2020 00:07:38
On Scene : May-30-2020 00:07:38
In Service: May-30-2020 00:56:51

Backup Unit: IV140 Type:DT 3126 SLAY, AMY 0587 69 BERNACCHI, CHRIS 0811
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:36:19
En Route : May-29-2020 22:36:19
On Scene : May-29-2020 23:52:27
In Service: May-30-2020 00:12:26

Backup Unit: IV174 Type:DT 3547 WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:46:56
En Route : May-29-2020 23:46:56
On Scene : May-29-2020 23:46:56
In Service: May-30-2020 01:38:02

Backup Unit: IV29 Type:DT 713 NASCA, DAVID 3041
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:35:03
En Route : May-29-2020 22:35:03
On Scene : May-29-2020 23:52:30
In Service: May-30-2020 01:56:05

Backup Unit: IV37 Type:DT 3625 LIGON, JENNIFER 3009
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:46:07
En Route : May-29-2020 23:46:07
On Scene : May-29-2020 23:46:07
In Service: May-30-2020 01:56:31

Backup Unit: IV48 Type:DT 3795 CANNEDY, DERRICK 0521
Dispatched: May-29-2020 23:55:06
En Route : May-29-2020 23:55:06
On Scene : May-29-2020 23:55:06
In Service: May-30-2020 01:56:07

Backup Unit: IV52 Type:DT 3458 LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:39:24
En Route : May-29-2020 22:39:24
On Scene : May-29-2020 23:52:32
In Service: May-30-2020 01:02:45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV81</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>3241 VON SCHOECH, KONRAD 0813</td>
<td>May-29-2020 23:46:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV94</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>69 BERNACCHI, CHRIS 0811</td>
<td>May-29-2020 23:55:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN12</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>3114 KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108</td>
<td>May-29-2020 17:34:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN19</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079</td>
<td>May-29-2020 23:05:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN6</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>3161 BALES, ZACHARY 4009</td>
<td>May-29-2020 21:07:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT60</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121</td>
<td>May-29-2020 20:43:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT60</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>3319 MORSE, DOUGLAS 3121</td>
<td>May-29-2020 17:37:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR72</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>3279 CASELLA, JACOB 0876</td>
<td>May-29-2020 18:05:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR74</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>4093 JAMES, GABRIEL 0931</td>
<td>May-29-2020 17:56:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR75</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>3129 BUTLER, TYSON 0530</td>
<td>May-29-2020 23:45:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>En Route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Backup Unit: STAR  Type:HE  SSD11 SSD HELICOPTER
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:52:34
En Route: May-29-2020 22:52:34
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:52:34
In Service: May-30-2020 01:54:41

Backup Unit: TAC16  Type:SD  4704 PEREZ, RICARDO C 0329  4748 POWELL, JACOB S 0474
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:52:31
En Route: May-29-2020 17:52:31
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:52:31
In Service: May-30-2020 02:10:43

Backup Unit: TAC21  Type:SD  4737 LUCAS, KEVIN 0478
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:55:18
En Route: May-29-2020 17:55:18
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:55:18
In Service: May-29-2020 18:19:09

Backup Unit: TAC24  Type:SD  4745 WARD, JOHN T 0583  4737 LUCAS, KEVIN 0478
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:55:18
En Route: May-30-2020 01:34:58
On Scene: May-30-2020 01:50:39
In Service: May-30-2020 02:08:36

Backup Unit: TAC26  Type:SD  4621 PATTERSON, CALEB 0943  4503 POWERS, RAVEN 1037
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:55:18
En Route: May-30-2020 01:34:00
On Scene: May-30-2020 02:01:05
In Service: May-30-2020 02:05:14

Backup Unit: TAC45  Type:SD  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765  4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017
Dispatched: May-29-2020 20:28:30
En Route: May-29-2020 20:28:30
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:30:53
In Service: May-29-2020 20:49:48

Backup Unit: TAC45  Type:SD  4266 SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765
Dispatched: May-29-2020 20:51:06
En Route: May-29-2020 20:51:06
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:51:11
In Service: May-30-2020 01:53:14

Backup Unit: TAC46  Type:SD  4445 BRANDT, EDWARD 1017
Dispatched: May-29-2020 20:52:00
En Route: May-29-2020 20:52:00
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:52:15
In Service: May-30-2020 01:53:46

Backup Unit: TAC50  Type:SD  4611 DARCY, JOHN 0618  4629 NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:44:24
En Route: May-29-2020 17:44:24
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:44:24
In Service: May-30-2020 02:19:35

Backup Unit: TOM70  Type:MC  3070 ARMSTRONG, MATTHEW 3066
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:56:36
En Route: May-29-2020 17:56:36  
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:56:36  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:57:34

Backup Unit: TOM90  Type:MC  54 BASQUEZ, MARCUS G 3146  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 20:43:52  
En Route: May-29-2020 20:43:52  
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:43:52  
In Service: May-30-2020 00:59:06

Backup Unit: UNN12  Type:SW  3605 WANGER, JUSTIN 0251  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 20:51:49  
En Route: May-29-2020 20:51:49  
On Scene: May-29-2020 20:51:49  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:56:03

Backup Unit: UNN13  Type:SW  3379 SURJAN, BRIAN 0426  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:09:07  
En Route: May-29-2020 22:09:07  
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:09:07  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:55:36

Backup Unit: UNN16  Type:SW  4352 KELLERMANN, BRANDON 0961  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:14:16  
En Route: May-29-2020 21:14:16  
On Scene: May-29-2020 21:14:16  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:55:32

Backup Unit: UNN20  Type:SW  3700 YOUNG, ROBERT 3102  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
En Route: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:55:12

Backup Unit: UNN21  Type:SW  3439 FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
En Route: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:57:36

Backup Unit: UNN22  Type:SW  3484 DELEON, DANIEL C 0535  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
En Route: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:55:31

Backup Unit: UNN23  Type:SW  3367 HAWLEY, TROY 0646  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
En Route: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:57:25  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:57:37

Backup Unit: UNN24  Type:SW  3876 JARVIS, JEREMIAH 3022  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:57:29  
En Route: May-29-2020 17:57:29  
On Scene: May-29-2020 17:57:29  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:58:46
Backup Unit: UNN25  Type:SW  4055 TINER, BARRY 0327  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:57:29  
En Route  : May-29-2020 17:57:29  
On Scene  : May-29-2020 17:57:29  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:55:09  

Backup Unit: UNN26  Type:SW  4112 MCGILL, KYLE 0330  
Dispatched: May-29-2020 17:57:30  
En Route  : May-29-2020 17:57:30  
On Scene  : May-29-2020 17:57:30  
In Service: May-30-2020 01:55:08  

Special Service Information  
At: May-29-2020 18:00:00  SR6  4596  
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 18:10:45  

At: May-29-2020 18:10:00  SR6  4596  
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 18:21:36  

At: May-29-2020 18:50:00  SR6  4596  
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 18:25:57  

At: May-29-2020 21:50:00  CS1  944  
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 21:09:50  

At: May-29-2020 21:00:00  SR6  4596  
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 21:49:25  

At: May-29-2020 21:00:00  SR6  4596  

---

For: Thursday September 17, 2020
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARDCOPY

CP 2020 - 160150

Reported: May-28-2020 12:52:52

Last Updated: 05-29-2020 21:50:05

At: May-29-2020 21:00:00  SR6  4596
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 21:50:17

At: May-29-2020 23:70:00  SR6  3155
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 23:17:49

At: May-29-2020 23:50:00  CS1  944
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 23:35:02

At: May-29-2020 23:60:00  CS1  944
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 23:36:32

At: May-29-2020 23:90:00  CS1  944
Last Updated: 05-29-2020 23:49:28

At: May-30-2020 00:10:00  SD10  4520
Last Updated: 05-30-2020 00:01:30

At: May-30-2020 00:50:00  SR5  4730
Last Updated: 05-30-2020 00:05:34

** END OF HARDCOPY **
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
COMPLAINT HARCOPY

CP 2020 - 161643

Reported: May-29-2020 21:47:53

Summary Information
Call Number: SA 2020-161643 Date/In Time: May-29-2020 21:47:53 Status: CLOSED
Initial Call Type: CODE 3 COVER-OUTSIDE AGENCIES
Final Call Type: CODE 3 COVER OUTSIDE AGENCIES
Priority: 1 Quiete Type: R How Received: TELEPHONE
Address: HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE Community: SACRAMENTO
District: 4 Zone: 4A Grid: 0937
Call Taker: 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 (obscured) Call Taker Desk: SR10

Initial Remarks:
CHIP SGT BEING THROWN AT SGT

Clearance Remarks:
1 RPT

Founded: Yes Report Expected: Yes
How Cleared: POLICE MATTER RESOLVED AT SCENE
BOLO: N
Reporting Officer: 1: 4561 - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
Reporting Officer: 2: 4570 - FARR, MARIAH 0254
Cleared By: 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Clearance Desk/Unit ID: SR6

Call Times:
Received: May-29-2020 21:47:53
Dispatch: May-29-2020 21:48:39
En Route: May-29-2020 21:48:39
On Scene: May-29-2020 21:53:11
Cleared: May-29-2020 23:06:55

Total - Units/Services: 34 Remarks: 52 Documents: 0 Entities: 0

Call Relation: Related
Related Calls:
CP SA2020160150 Prime

Chronological Events
05-29-2020 21:48:01 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2A31 ER 4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:48:04 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2A31 ER 4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:48:05 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2A31 ER 4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:48:24 SR10 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 (obscured) Call Remark
SHOULD SAY ROCKS BEING THROWN

05-29-2020 21:48:36 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
VOICED ON CH 6 ************
05-29-2020 21:48:41 SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Call Remark
BC'D ON CH4

05-29-2020 21:48:42 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2A31  ER  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:48:54 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  Call Update
Recommendation: 1 UNIT(S): (AVL) 1C67 (06113)

05-29-2020 21:48:59 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  Status Change
1C67  DP  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038  HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:49:01 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C24  ER  4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965  HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:49:09 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  Status Change
1C67  DP  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
UNAVAILABLE

05-29-2020 21:49:09 1C67  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038  Status Change
1C67  ER  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038

05-29-2020 21:49:19 CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Call Remark
RC COPIED ATOC

05-29-2020 21:49:33 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  Call Remark
UNIT CONFRONTED BY LARGE GROUP

05-29-2020 21:49:37 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Call Remark
VOICED ON CHI

05-29-2020 21:49:50 SR10  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077  (redacted)  Call Remark
THIS IS ON THE OFFRAMP

05-29-2020 21:49:50 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  Call Remark
3SM6 COPIES

05-29-2020 21:49:56 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
1C25  ER  4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053  HWY 99 SB
/ 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:01 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
GNG77  ER  4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916  HWY
99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:01 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C29  DP  4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025  HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:01 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2C65  ER  4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441  HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:06 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Call Remark
LN19**** COPIED

05-29-2020 21:50:15  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
  1C28     DP  4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977  HWY 99
  SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:15  SR4   4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change
  1C59     DP  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368  HWY 99
  SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:22  1C59  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368  Status Change
  1C59     ER  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368

05-29-2020 21:50:22  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
  2C29     DP  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949  HWY 99 SB
  / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:25  SR4   4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
  1C59     ER  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
  CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:50:32  SR10  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 (   ) Call Remark
  GROUP OF 100 SUBJS CONFRONTING CHP UNITS

05-29-2020 21:50:32  SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  Status Change
  2C65     ER  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376  HWY 99 SB
  / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:39  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
  GNG77     ER  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  HWY 99
  SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:50:42  1C61  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928  Status Change
  1C61     ER  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928
  ASSIST:2C65 /HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:51:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
  1C25     ER  4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053 CONTROL
  FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
  GNG77     ER  4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916
  CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
  2A27     ER  4527 JOHNSON, JUSTIN 0786  HWY 99
  SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:51:01  SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
  2C65     ER  4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441 CONTROL
  FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:01  2C29  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949
  2C29     ER  4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025

05-29-2020 21:51:02  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
  1C28     DP  4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:03  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C29  ER  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:04  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C29  ER  4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:06  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change
   1SM5  ER  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060  HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:51:07  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Call Remark
   1SM2  AUTHORIZED C3******

05-29-2020 21:51:10  2C29  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949  Status Change
   2C29  ER  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949

05-29-2020 21:51:17  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C24  ER  4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:23  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   GNG77  ER  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:32  1C28  4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977  Status Change
   1C28  ER  4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977

05-29-2020 21:51:37  SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
   1C61  ER  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:40  SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
   2C65  ER  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 21:51:46  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
   2A27  ER  4138 TSVEROV, RUVIM 0893  HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:51:59  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Call Remark
   LN19  COPIED...5 UNITS COMING FROM THE NORTH

05-29-2020 21:52:01  SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
   2C65  ER  4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:52:01  SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
   2A31  ER  4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254  CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:52:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C25  ER  4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053  CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
05-29-2020 21:52:02 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C28 ER 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:52:02 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C23 ER 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:52:03 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C23 ER 4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:52:03 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
   2A31 ER 4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:52:05 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
   1C67 ER 4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:52:08 SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
   2C65 ER 4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:52:17 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C24 ER 4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:52:30 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
   LN12 COPIES

05-29-2020 21:52:33 1C78  4389 LENEHAN, JESSICA 0929 Status Change
   1C78 ER 4389 LENEHAN, JESSICA 0929 ASSIST: 1C61 / HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:53:01 2A31  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
   2A31 OS 4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254 [redacted]

05-29-2020 21:53:03 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Status Change
   3SM6 ER 4133 REASON, NATHANIEL 0507 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:53:08 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082
   3SM6 ER 4133 REASON, NATHANIEL 0507 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:53:11 2A31  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
   2A31 OS 4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046

05-29-2020 21:53:37 SR6  4596 LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Call Remark
   PER TOM70 REDUCE **********

05-29-2020 21:53:44 1C67  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038 Status Change
   1C67 OS 4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038

05-29-2020 21:53:46 SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029 Call Remark
REDUCE PUT OUT ON CH1

05-29-2020 21:53:56  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Call Remark
REDUCE BC'D ON CH4

05-29-2020 21:53:58  SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  Call Remark

REDUCE PUT OUT ON CH3

05-29-2020 21:54:00  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
1C26  ER  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569  HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:54:08  1SM5  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060  Status Change
1SM5  OS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060

05-29-2020 21:54:14  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C26  ER  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:54:30  SR6  4596 LORGE, BREANNA 6082  Call Remark
SB HWY 99/12TH AVE OFF RAMP ***********

05-29-2020 21:54:39  1C61  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928  Status Change
1C61  OS  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928

05-29-2020 21:54:43  1C59  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368  Status Change
1C59  IS  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368

05-29-2020 21:55:02  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4  ER  4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016  HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 21:55:08  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Call Remark
PER LN4,1SM4 AND CONTINGENT OF OCFRS ARE HEADNG
TO CHP AT THIS 925

05-29-2020 21:56:00  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029  Status Change
1C28  IS  4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977

05-29-2020 21:56:51  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Special Service Request
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR6,PER LN19*** UNITS RESPONDING
TO THIS TO SWITCH TO CH4 AND WILL NEED TO 940 AT
SB 99/12AVE EXIT

05-29-2020 21:57:01  2C65  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376  Status Change
2C65  IS  4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441

05-29-2020 21:57:09  2C65  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376  Status Change
2C65  IS  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376

05-29-2020 21:58:09  3SM6  4133 REASON, NATHANIEL 0507  Status Change
3SM6  IS  4133 REASON, NATHANIEL 0507

05-29-2020 21:58:15  SR6  4596 LORGE, BREANNA 6082  Call Remark
PER TOM70 **** ADV'G SUFF 906 ON CH 6

05-29-2020 21:58:30  SR12  4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
1C78  ER  4389 LENEHAN, JESSICA 0929
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:58:35  1C78  4389 LENEHAN, JESSICA 0929  Status Change
1C78  IS  4389 LENEHAN, JESSICA 0929

05-29-2020 21:59:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C23  ER  4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:59:01  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2A27  ER  4527 JOHNSON, JUSTIN 0786  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:59:01  GNG77  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  Status Change
GNG77  IS  4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916

05-29-2020 21:59:03  1SM5  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060
1SM5  OS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060

05-29-2020 21:59:47  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C23  ER  4303 THRALL, MARK 0991  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 21:59:53  GNG77  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  Status Change
GNG77  IS  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927

05-29-2020 21:59:54  SR11  4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2A27  ER  4138 TSVEROV, RUVIM 0893  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:00:01  2A27  4138 TSVEROV, RUVIM 0893  Status Change
2A27  IS  4527 JOHNSON, JUSTIN 0786

05-29-2020 22:00:09  2A27  4138 TSVEROV, RUVIM 0893  Status Change
2A27  IS  4138 TSVEROV, RUVIM 0893

05-29-2020 22:01:01  2C29  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949
2C29  OS  4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025

05-29-2020 22:01:07  2C29  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949  Status Change
2C29  OS  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949

05-29-2020 22:01:11  1SM5  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060  Status Change
1SM5  IS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060

05-29-2020 22:01:13  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Status Change
1C52  DP  4722 FORD, DALTON J 0761  HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:01:18  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C52  DP  4722 FORD, DALTON J 0761  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:01:27  1C67  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038  Status Change
1C67  IS  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
05-29-2020 22:01:35 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNINA 6082 Call Update
   Call re-directed:

05-29-2020 22:01:39 SR6 4596 LORGE, BRENNINA 6082
   1C24 ER 4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965 CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:01:49 1C52 4722 FORD, DALTON J 0761 Status Change
   1C52 ER 4722 FORD, DALTON J 0761

05-29-2020 22:03:04 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Special Service Request
   (HIS) HOTSEAT: HIS,SD9,1SM5**** PLS CALL OVER TO
   CHP AND CONFIRM UNITS STILL NEEDED ON THIS?

05-29-2020 22:03:34 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Call Remark
   1SM5*** UNIT STABLE RIGHT NOW...BUT MORE SUBJS
   HEADING UNIT'S WAY

05-29-2020 22:03:43 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Status Change
   1SM4 IS 4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016 PREEMPT

05-29-2020 22:04:02 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C28 OS 4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977 HWY 99
   SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:04:03 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C28 OS 4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743 HWY 99
   SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:04:11 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Status Change
   1C59 ER 4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368 HWY 99
   SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:04:32 1C52 4722 FORD, DALTON J 0761 Status Change
   1C52 IS 4722 FORD, DALTON J 0761

05-29-2020 22:04:59 SD10 4520 NGUYEN, SYLVIA 6041 Call Remark
   1SM5 *** CHP ADV'D MAJORITY OF SUBJS LEAVING EB
   12TH AVE.. CHP UNIT STABLE BUT STILL REQ'D PD
   CONTINUE

05-29-2020 22:05:01 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C25 OS 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053 Sent to
   MDT: 1C25, Status changed to OS by SR11

05-29-2020 22:05:02 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C23 OS 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991

05-29-2020 22:05:03 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C23 OS 4289 GOETING, DEREK 0938

05-29-2020 22:05:04 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C23 OS 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 Sent to
   MDT: 2C23, Status changed to OS by SR11

05-29-2020 22:05:05 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C24 OS 4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965
05-29-2020 22:05:06 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C24 OS 4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965 Sent to
   MDT: 1C24, Status changed to OS by SR11

05-29-2020 22:05:07 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029 Status Change
   1C25 OS 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053

05-29-2020 22:05:12 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
   1C59 ER 4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368 12TH
   AVE/35TH ST

05-29-2020 22:05:56 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Status Change
   1SM5 ER 3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060 HWY
   99 SB/12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:06:01 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C23 OS 4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938 CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:06:01 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C29 OS 4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025 CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:06:01 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C26 ER 4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569 CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:06:01 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
   1SM5 OS 3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060 Sent
   to MDT: 1SM5, Status changed to OS by SR4

05-29-2020 22:06:04 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Status Change
   1SM5 OS 3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060

05-29-2020 22:06:48 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   1C25 OS 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053 CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:06:49 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C29 OS 4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949 CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:06:56 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C23 OS 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 CONTROL
   FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:07:48 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029
   2C23 OS 4303 THRALL, MARK 0991 REMOVED
   HANDLED STATUS FOR SA20-161619

05-29-2020 22:07:56 3SM2 3865 HALL, ANDY 3031 Status Change
   3SM2 ER 3865 HALL, ANDY 3031 ASSIST:1C24
   /HWY 99 SB/12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:08:07 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
   1C59 ER 4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:08:25  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
  1C59  ER  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:09:41  1C26  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569  RMS Query

05-29-2020 22:10:01  SR3  4260 SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
  2A31  OS  4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254  CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:10:20  SR3  4260 SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
  1C61  OS  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928  CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:10:28  SR3  4260 SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
  2A31  OS  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046  CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:11:24  1C26  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569  RMS Query

05-29-2020 22:11:30  1C26  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569  RMS Query
  RMS Q LOC:LOC:MCCLATCHY PARK TYPE:H CAD:Y REC:Y PKI:N

05-29-2020 22:12:01  SR3  4260 SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
  2A31  ER  4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254  3500 5TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 22:12:02  SR3  4260 SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
  2A31  ER  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046  Sent to MDT: 2A31, Status changed to ER by SR3

05-29-2020 22:12:11  SR3  4260 SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088  Status Change
  2A31  ER  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046  3500  5TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 22:12:18  1SM5  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060  Status Change
  1SM5  IS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060

05-29-2020 22:13:17  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
  2C23  3 UNITS AT MCCLATCHY

05-29-2020 22:13:41  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Update
  Related Call: ADDED TO PRIME: SA20-160150

05-29-2020 22:16:36  3SM2  3865 HALL, ANDY 3031  Status Change
  3SM2  OS  3865 HALL, ANDY 3031

05-29-2020 22:19:01  2A31  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
  2A31  OS  4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254  
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05-29-2020 22:19:43 2A31 4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046 Status Change
2A31 OS 4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046

05-29-2020 22:20:27 SR10 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 CALL REMARK
CHP IS GOING TO BE USING AERIAL FLASHBANGS******

05-29-2020 22:21:01 SR10 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 CALL REMARK
CHP HAD INJURED OFFICER ON NB ON RAMP**********REQ ADDTL**********

05-29-2020 22:21:01 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 2C45 DP 4635 BROWN, JERRED E. 0648 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:21:01 2C45 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585 Status Change
2C45 IS 4635 BROWN, JERRED E. 0648

05-29-2020 22:21:27 SR4 4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Status Change
2C45 DP 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:21:51 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029 Call Remark
UPDATE VOICED ON CH1

05-29-2020 22:21:59 2C45 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585 Status Change
2C45 IS 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585

05-29-2020 22:22:01 SR3 4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088 2C65 ER 4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:22:01 2C65 4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376 2C65 ER 4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441

05-29-2020 22:22:01 SR3 4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088 2C65 DP 4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:22:02 SR3 4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088 2C65 DP 4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:22:11 SR3 4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088 Call Remark
BC'D

05-29-2020 22:22:15 SR10 4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 CALL REMARK
ALL UNITS COME UP WRONG WAY UP THE 12TH ON FROM NB 99

05-29-2020 22:22:20 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
BC'D ON CH6 *****

05-29-2020 22:22:20 SR3 4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088 Status Change
1C67 DP 4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038 HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:22:26 SR11 4493 FLORES, ERIKA 6029 Call Remark
VOICED CHI C3 REQ FROM CHP

05-29-2020 22:22:32  CS1  944 STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Call Remark
1C26 ALL UNITS C3 TO CHP COME WRONG WAY UP THE
12TH AVE UPRAMP

05-29-2020 22:22:32  2C65  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376  Status Change
2C65  ER  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376

05-29-2020 22:22:33  SR4  4712 MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  Call Remark
LN19 CALL WILL BE HANDLED ON CH 6...UNITS FROM
MCCLATCHY HEADING TO INJ'D OFCR AT HWY 99 NB/12TH
AVE

05-29-2020 22:22:46  SR3  4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088
2C65  ER  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376  CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:23:14  1C67  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038  Status Change
1C67  ER  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038

05-29-2020 22:23:31  SR3  4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088
1C67  ER  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

05-29-2020 22:23:49  SR3  4260 SCHAFER, KATIE 6088  Special Service Request
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4,FYL...2C65 AND 1C67 ENRT TO
NB 99 ON RAMP/12TH AVE FOR INJ CHP OFFICER****

05-29-2020 22:23:51  1C59  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368  Status Change
1C59  OS  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368

05-29-2020 22:24:01  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Update
Call re-directed:P6

05-29-2020 22:24:04  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
3SM2  OS  3865 HALL,, ANDY 3031

05-29-2020 22:24:17  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
3SM2 UNITS TO PULL THEIR VEHS ONTO OPEN AREA ON
THE BRIDGE

05-29-2020 22:25:01  SR10  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 ([REDACTED])
1C26  OS  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569  Sent to
MDT: 1C26,Status changed to OS by SR10

05-29-2020 22:25:23  SR10  4144 MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 ([REDACTED])  Status Change
1C26  OS  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569

05-29-2020 22:26:42  1C67  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038  Status Change
1C67  IS  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038

05-29-2020 22:26:47  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
3SM2 ON THE NORTH OFFRAMP & END OF CHP LINE ..

05-29-2020 22:28:36  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Remark
3SM2 STABLE W/CHP HOLDING EASTERN END OF THEIR
LINE ALONG FENCE ..

05-29-2020 22:29:01  2C65  4642 COPP, LUCAS  0376  Status Change
                        2C65     IS  4627 Mccann, Mason  0441

05-29-2020 22:29:07  2C65  4642 COPP, LUCAS  0376  Status Change
                        2C65     IS  4642 COPP, LUCAS  0376

05-29-2020 22:32:33  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033  Call Remark
                        3SM2 2C26 HAS REAR WINDOW SHATTERED
                        **************

05-29-2020 22:32:36  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033  Status Change
                        Ln19  Os 3232 Morse, Kristine 3079 Hwy 99
                        SB / 12th Ave

05-29-2020 22:32:38  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033  Call Remark
                        Ln19 ON NORTH SIDE OF 12TH AV ..

05-29-2020 22:33:01  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033
                        Gng77  Er 4065 Jensen, Christopher 0916 Hwy
                        99 SB / 12th Ave

05-29-2020 22:33:03  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033  Call Remark
                        3SM2 OCC'D AT 12TH AV/Hwy 99 AS UNITS ARR'ING ..
                        2 UNITS KEEPING AN EYE ON VEHS .. OCC'D WHILE
                        UNITS WERE ARR'ING ..

05-29-2020 22:33:12  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033  Call Remark
                        3SM2 SUBJS ARE ON 99 ONRAMP NB 12TH ..

05-29-2020 22:33:26  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033  Call Remark
                        3SM2 50-100 CHP & ABOUT 9 SAC PD UNITS
                        ******************

05-29-2020 22:33:45  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033  Call Remark
                        Ln19 EB 12TH FROM FRANKLIN HAS VEHS STILL COMING
                        THRU .. NEED TO CLOSE OFF 12TH ..

05-29-2020 22:33:53  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033  Status Change
                        Gng77  Er 4276 Phelan, Michael 0927 Hwy 99
                        SB / 12th Ave

05-29-2020 22:34:00  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033
                        Gng77  Er 4276 Phelan, Michael 0927 Martin
                        Luther King Jr Blvd /12th Ave (V)

05-29-2020 22:34:01  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033
                        Gng77  Er 4065 Jensen, Christopher 0916
                        Martin Luther King Jr Blvd /12th Ave (V)

05-29-2020 22:34:01  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033
                        Gng77  Er 4065 Jensen, Christopher 0916
                        CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:34:17  SR6  3155 Badilla, Melinda 6033
                        Gng77  Er 4276 Phelan, Michael 0927 CONTROL
FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:34:54 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
3SM2 CHP HAS SCRIMAGE LINE ON OVERPASS HEADING EB
****

05-29-2020 22:35:01 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2C45 DP 4635 BROWN, JERRED E. 0648 HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:35:01 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2C45 DP 4635 BROWN, JERRED E. 0648
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:35:19 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Special Service Request
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4, TOM70 REQ'ING 1 UNIT
FRANKLIN/12TH TO CONFIRM NO EB 12TH TRAFFIC ..

05-29-2020 22:35:43 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 Status Change
2C45 DP 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585 HWY 99
SB / 12TH AVE

05-29-2020 22:35:48 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2C45 DP 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

05-29-2020 22:36:01 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2C45 ER 4635 BROWN, JERRED E. 0648
FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 22:36:02 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
2C45 ER 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585 Sent
 to MDT: 2C45,Status changed to ER by SR12

05-29-2020 22:36:09 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 Call Remark
2C45 ER FOR THIS

05-29-2020 22:36:18 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 Status Change
2C45 ER 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585
FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)

05-29-2020 22:36:51 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Special Service Request
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4, C4 ON DIST 4 UNIT FOR
TRAFFIC REQ

05-29-2020 22:37:01 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 Status Change
2C45 IS 4635 BROWN, JERRED E. 0648

05-29-2020 22:37:11 SR12 4597 FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 Status Change
2C45 IS 4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585

05-29-2020 22:38:13 SR6 3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 Call Remark
LN19 CHP IS ISSUING DISPERAL ORDERS
******************************

05-29-2020 22:39:02 SR3 4260 SCHAEFFER, KATIE 6088
1C36 ER 4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921 HWY 99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Driver 1</th>
<th>Driver 2</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:39:08</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>SB / 12TH AVE 3SM2 SACPD HAS FULL EAST END AT THIS POINT OF THE LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:40:00</td>
<td>SR3</td>
<td>SCHAFER, KATIE 6088</td>
<td></td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>4C36 ER - 4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:44:04</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079 CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:46:31</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 WILL NEED TO MOVE PD VEHS OUT .. 3SM2 WILL HAVE UNITS STARTING MOVING VEHS .. LN19 WILL COORDINATE W/UNITS WHERE TO MOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:48:01</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
<td>PHelan, MICHAEL 0927</td>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>4276 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:48:04</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
<td>PHelan, MICHAEL 0927</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>GNG77  OS 4276 PHelan, MICHAEL 0927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:49:18</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 TO 3SM2/AS SAFELY AS CAN .. SACPD TO COME BEHIND THE LINES &amp; MOVE VEHS .. PULLING SACPD TO THE LINE .. 3SM2 COORDINATING W/CHIP TO ADV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:49:41</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 COORDINATING W/CHIP RIGHT NOW .. LN19 COPIED /CHIP KNOWS PD TRYING TO MOVE OUT ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 22:54:35</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 RELIEVED ..SACPD HEADING TO VEHS NOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:01:04</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 CLEAR 12TH AV BRIDGE .. CHP IS TO REOPEN 12TH AV &amp; BLOCK ONRAMP/OFFRAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:04:20</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 STAGED CORNER OF FRANKL 12TH AV W/MOBILE FORCE OF ABOUT 12 ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:04:34</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 DAMAGE TO 2 UNIT VEHS /NO OFFCRS INJ &amp; VEHS STILL OPERABLE ***************</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:05:42</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>LN19 IS 3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079 PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:05:44</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>1C25 IS 4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053 PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:05:46</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:01</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:05</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:07</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:09</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:35</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:36</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:38</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:39</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:49</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:55</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:55</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:55</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:55</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-29-2020 23:06:55</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For: Monday September 21, 2020
05-29-2020 23:06:55  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Update
Reporting Officer: CHANGED TO: SA4561

05-29-2020 23:06:56  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Update
Cleared by: P TO: A

05-29-2020 23:06:56  SR6  3155 BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Call Update
Clear remarks: CHANGED TO: I RPT

Dispatch Information
Backup Unit: 1C24  Type: PT  4421 JAMES, GREGORY 0965
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:49:56
En Route: May-29-2020 21:49:56
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:05:07
In Service: May-29-2020 23:05:46

Backup Unit: 1C25  Type: PT  4552 MELLO, CLARA 1053
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:49:56
En Route: May-29-2020 21:49:56
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:05:07
In Service: May-29-2020 23:05:44

Backup Unit: 1C26  Type: PT  4239 JARRELL, DAVID 0569
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:54:00
En Route: May-29-2020 21:54:00
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:25:23
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:12

Backup Unit: 1C28  Type: PT  4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:50:15
En Route: May-29-2020 21:51:32
In Service: May-29-2020 21:56:00

Backup Unit: 1C36  Type: PT  4290 GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:39:56
En Route: May-29-2020 22:39:56
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:49

Backup Unit: 1C52  Type: PT  4722 FORD, DALTON J 0761
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:01:13
En Route: May-29-2020 22:01:49
In Service: May-29-2020 22:04:32

Backup Unit: 1C59  Type: PT  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:04:11
En Route: May-29-2020 22:04:11
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:23:51
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:35

Backup Unit: 1C59  Type: PT  4626 KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:50:15
En Route: May-29-2020 21:50:22
In Service: May-29-2020 21:54:43

Backup Unit: 1C61  Type: PT  4409 BRAU, BIANCA 0928
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:50:42
En Route: May-29-2020 21:50:42
On Scene: May-29-2020 21:54:39
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:07

Backup Unit: 1C67  Type: PT  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:48:59
En Route: May-29-2020 21:49:09
On Scene: May-29-2020 21:53:44
In Service: May-29-2020 22:01:27

Backup Unit: 1C67  Type: PT  4496 SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
En Route: May-29-2020 22:23:14
In Service: May-29-2020 22:26:42

Backup Unit: 1C78  Type: PT  4389 LENEHAN, JESSICA 0929
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:52:33
En Route: May-29-2020 21:52:33
In Service: May-29-2020 21:58:35

Backup Unit: 1SM4  Type: PS  4025 EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:55:19
En Route: May-29-2020 21:55:19
In Service: May-29-2020 22:03:43

Backup Unit: 1SM5  Type: PS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:05:56
En Route: May-29-2020 22:05:56
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:06:04
In Service: May-29-2020 22:12:18

Backup Unit: 1SM5  Type: PS  3535 VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:51:06
En Route: May-29-2020 21:51:06
On Scene: May-29-2020 21:54:08
In Service: May-29-2020 22:01:11

Backup Unit: 2A27  Type: PT  4138 TSVEROV, RUVIM 0893  4527 JOHNSON, JUSTIN 0786
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:51:46
En Route: May-29-2020 21:51:46
In Service: May-29-2020 22:00:09

Prime Unit: 2A31  Type: PT  4561 KELVIN, LATASHA 1046  4570 FARR, MARIAH 0254
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:48:39
En Route: May-29-2020 22:12:11
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:19:43
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:55

Backup Unit: 2C23  Type: PT  4303 THRALL, MARK 0991  4289 GOETTING, DEREK 0938
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:52:33
En Route: May-29-2020 21:52:33
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:05:07
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:09

Backup Unit: 2C28  Type: PT  4279 ANDERSON, JACOB 0977  4164 CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:04:44
En Route: May-29-2020 22:04:44
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:04:44
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:36

Backup Unit: 2C29  Type: PT  4450 HOWARD, LOGAN 0949  4508 SMITH, ALLISON 1025
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:50:22
En Route: May-29-2020 21:51:10
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:01:07
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:05

Backup Unit: 2C45  Type: PT  4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585  4635 BROWN, JERRED E. 0648
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:21:27
In Service: May-29-2020 22:21:59

Backup Unit: 2C45  Type: PT  4632 SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585  4635 BROWN, JERRED E. 0648
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:35:43
En Route: May-29-2020 22:36:18
In Service: May-29-2020 22:37:11

Backup Unit: 2C65  Type: PT  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376  4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:50:32
En Route: May-29-2020 21:50:32
In Service: May-29-2020 21:57:09

Backup Unit: 2C65  Type: PT  4642 COPP, LUCAS 0376  4627 MCCANN, MASON 0441
En Route: May-29-2020 22:22:32
In Service: May-29-2020 22:29:07

Backup Unit: 3SM2  Type: PS  3865 HALL, ANDY 3031
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:07:56
En Route: May-29-2020 22:07:56
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:16:36
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:38

Backup Unit: 3SM6  Type: PS  4133 REASON, NATHANIEL 0507
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:53:03
En Route: May-29-2020 21:53:03
In Service: May-29-2020 21:58:09

Backup Unit: GNG77  Type: GN  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916
Dispatched: May-29-2020 21:50:39
En Route: May-29-2020 21:50:39
In Service: May-29-2020 21:59:53

Backup Unit: GNG77  Type: GN  4276 PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927  4065 JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:33:53
En Route: May-29-2020 22:33:53
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:48:04
In Service: May-29-2020 23:06:39

Backup Unit: LN19  Type: PS  3232 MORSE, KRISTINE 3079
Dispatched: May-29-2020 22:32:36
En Route: May-29-2020 22:32:36
On Scene: May-29-2020 22:32:36
In Service: May-29-2020 23:05:42
General Offense Information

Operational status: 849 (B) RELEASE
Reported on: May-29-2020 (Fri.) 1734
Occurred on: May-29-2020 (Fri.) 1734
Approved on: May-31-2020 (Sun.) by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030
Report submitted by: 4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)
Address: FRANKLIN BLVD / SUTTERVILLE RD
Municipality: SACRAMENTO County: SACRAMENTO COUNTY
District: 4 Beat: 4A Grid: 0937
Felony/Misdemeanor: FELONY
Family violence: No

Offenses (Completed/Attempted)

Offense: # 1 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
Location: STREETS / HWY / ROAD / ALLEY
Offender suspected of using: N/A
Weapon type: FIRE/INCENDIARY DEVICE, BLUNT OBJECT, PERSONAL WEAPONS (HANDS FIST/FEET)
Bias: NONE (NO BIAS)
Related Attachment(s) – NARRATIVE

Attachment Description: INVESTIGATIVE NARRATIVE
Reference Number:

SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
GENERAL OFFENSE HARCOPY

GO# SA 2020-160150 849 (B) RELEASE
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER

Sacramento County
District Attorney’s Office

ANNE MARIE SCHUBERT
District Attorney

CASE INFO: Isom, Jeremy
OFFENSE: ___PC 245(C) PC
AGENCY CASE NO: SPD 20-160150
REQUEST BY: ___DA INTAKE
REPORT MADE BY: J. Wagstaff #10

Investigative Narrative:

05/30/2020 approximately 00:40 Hrs. Suspect Jeremy Isom (redacted), was arrested by Sacramento Police Department officers at Franklin Blvd. /Rancharra Rd. for 245 (c)PC SPD Case 20-160150.

Approximately 0213 Hrs. Ofc. Donald G. Sacramento Police Department booked suspect Isom at the Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department Main Jail, 651 1 Street for 245(c) PC. 06/01/2020 I (Investigator Wagstaff am an investigator for the Sacramento County District Attorney’s Office (901 G St, Sacramento, CA 95814). I was assigned by Lieut. Campbell of the Sacramento County District Attorney’s Office to assist the Sacramento Police Department with follow-up investigation on case number 20–160150. This case involves the assault with a deadly weapon (245c PC) on Sacramento Police Department police officers (see supplement from officer Lundgren). Campbell directed me to go to the Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department Main Jail 651 1 Street, Sacramento, California, and contact suspect Isom and obtain a Miranda statement from him.

Approximately 1709 Hrs. I contacted suspect Isom on the first floor /classification interview room of the Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department Main Jail. Suspect Isom was in custody and wearing Jail clothing and being housed within the structure of the main Jail. The conversation with Isom was digitally recorded. See the recording for details of what was said during our conversation.

I advised, suspect Isom Miranda from SPD 133. Suspect Isom related the following paraphrased.

"I live in [redacted] I lived there with my wife and our six-month-old daughter. I work in Sacramento as electrician. My employer is Butterfield electrical I’ve worked there for three years. While in Sacramento I live that [redacted]. My phone number is [redacted]. My best friend is a deputy sheriff with Lake County Sheriff’s Department, I did not have anything against law enforcement. I am not a member of any group. My wife and I were watching TV and noticed the demonstration, so we got in the car and drove in Sacramento to where the demonstration was going on."
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My wife stayed in the car with our daughter. I joined the group that was walking on the street. I'm not sure where we were. There was a Shell station on the corner. I saw flowerpot that was in the roadway. I picked it up and with an underhand swing tossed it off the road out of the way. I was not trying to throw it at anybody and I don't know if I hit anybody with it.

The recorded interview was retained and turned over to the Sacramento County District Attorney's Office Trial Support Services for duplication and distribution. A copy of this supplement will be turned over to the Sacramento Police Department.
Related Attachment(s) - EVIDENCE.COM
Attachment Description: Evidence.com Case URL
Reference Number: 151-2708
URL:  

*** The attached file cannot be included in this hardcopy. ***
Related Event(s)
AB  5182
CP  160150

Related Person(s)

1. VICTIM # 1 - MELLO, C 1053 4552

(Case Specific Information)
   Sex: FEMALE
   Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
   Date of birth: ********
   Address: ********

Phone Numbers
   BUSINESS: ********
   PHONE: ********

Particulars
   Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
   Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
   Additional remarks: XREF:

Master Name Index Reference
   Name: MELLO, C  1053  4552
   Sex: FEMALE
   Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
   Date of birth: ********
   Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
   Address: ********
   Municipality: ********

Phone numbers
   MAIN HOME PHONE: ********
   BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471
   CELL PHONE: (916) 808-5471

Linkage factors
   Resident status : UNKNOWN
   Age range : UNKNOWN
   Aggravated assault/homicide : ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
   Type of injury : NO INJURY
   Victim of :
   1310- 5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

   Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
   Person's role : SUSPECT #1
   Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

2. VICTIM # 2 - BRAU, B 0928 4409

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: FEMALE
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: AFRICAN AMERICAN(Race:B)
Additional remarks: XREF:

Master Name Index Reference
Name: BRAU, B 0928 4409
Sex: FEMALE
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: AFRICAN AMERICAN(Race:B)
Address: [redacted]

Phone numbers
CELL PHONE: [redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: UNKNOWN
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #1  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #2  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER  
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1  
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED  
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON  
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY  
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

3. VICTIM # 3 - FARR, M 0254 4570

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: FEMALE  
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK  
Date of birth: [Masked]  
Address: [Masked]

**Particulars**

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO  
Ethnicity: AFRICAN AMERICAN(Race:B)  
Additional remarks: XREF:

**Master Name Index Reference**

Name: FARR, M 0254 4570  
Sex: FEMALE  
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK  
Date of birth: [Masked]  
Ethnicity: AFRICAN AMERICAN(Race:B)  
Address: [Masked]

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

**Linkage factors**

Resident status: UNKNOWN  
Age range: UNKNOWN  
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Type of injury: NO INJURY  
Victim of:  
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**
- Officer's assignment: TWO PERSON/VEHICLE
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

4. VICTIM # 4 - RATCLIFFE, J 0224 3378

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: MALE
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- Date of birth: [redacted]
- Address: [redacted]
- Municipality: [redacted]

**Particulars**
- Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
- Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**
- Name: RATCLIFFE, J 0224 3378
- Sex: MALE
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- Date of birth: [redacted]
- Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
- Address: [redacted]
- Municipality: [redacted]

**Phone numbers**
- MAIN HOME PHONE: [redacted]
- BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-4500

**Linkage factors**
- Resident status: UNKNOWN
- Age range: [redacted]
- Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

5. VICTIM #5 - BALES, Z 4009 3161

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: BALES, Z 4009 3161
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: [redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [REDACTED]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY

Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

6. VICTIM #6 - HOWARD, L 0949 4450

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [REDACTED]
Address: [REDACTED]
Municipality: [REDACTED]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: HOWARD, L 0949 4450
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [REDACTED]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [REDACTED]
Municipality: [REDACTED]

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5497
**Linkage factors**

- Resident status: UNKNOWN
- Age range: [Redacted]
- Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
- Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
- Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

**7. VICTIM # 7 - KEYSER, M 0368 4626**

(Case Specific Information)

- Sex: MALE
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- Date of birth: [Redacted]
- Address: [Redacted]
  - Municipality: [Redacted]

**Particulars**

- Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
- Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**

- Name: KEYSER, M 0368 4626
- Sex: MALE
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- Date of birth: [Redacted]
- Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
- Address: [Redacted]
  - Municipality: [Redacted]
**Linkage factors**

- Resident status: UNKNOWN
- Age range: [redacted]
- Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
- Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
- Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

**Victim's Relationship to Offender:** VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN

**Person's role:** SUSPECT #1
**Person's name:** UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

**Victim's Relationship to Offender:** VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN

**Person's role:** SUSPECT #2
**Person's name:** UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

**Victim's Relationship to Offender:** VICTIM WAS STRANGER

**Person's role:** ARREST/CITE #1
**Person's name:** ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

**8. VICTIM # 8 - PANCOAST, B 0924 4487**

(Case Specific Information)

- **Sex:** MALE
- **Race:** CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- **Date of birth:** [redacted]
- **Address:** [redacted]
- **Municipality:** [redacted]

**Particulars**

- **Employer:** CITY OF SACRAMENTO
- **Ethnicity:** WHITE(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**

- **Name:** PANCOAST, B 0924 4487
- **Sex:** MALE
- **Race:** CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- **Date of birth:** [redacted]
- **Ethnicity:** WHITE(Race:W)
- **Address:** [redacted]
- **Municipality:** [redacted]
Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-4500

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

9. VICTIM #9 - VINING, R 0381 4331

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: VINING, R 0381 4331
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [Redacted]  
Municipality: [Redacted]  
Phone numbers  
MAIN HOME PHONE: [Redacted]  
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-4500  

Linkage factors  
Resident status: UNKNOWN  
Age range: [Redacted]  
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY  
Victim of:  
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED  
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #2  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,  
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER  
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1  
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)  
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #1  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,  

LEOKA details  
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED  
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON  
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY  
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER  

10. VICTIM # 10 - DELEON, D 0535 3484  
(Case Specific Information)  
Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [Redacted]  
Address: [Redacted]  
Municipality: [Redacted]  

Particulars  
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO  
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)  

Master Name Index Reference  
Name: DELEON, D 0535 3484  
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: █████
Ethnicity: HISPANIC (Race: W)
Address: █████
Municipality: █████

**Linkage factors**

Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: █████
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: ALL OTHER

11. VICTIM # 11 - JAMES, G 0965 4421

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: █████
Address: █████
Municipality: █████

**Particulars**

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE (Race: W)

**Master Name Index Reference**

Name: JAMES, G 0965 4421
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of:
1310- 5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

12. VICTIM # 12 - ANDERSON, J 0977 4279

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: ANDERSON, J 0977 4279
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
   Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWD/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

13. VICTIM # 13 - VIDALES, L 0983 4613

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
   Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: VIDALES, L 0983 4613  
Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [redacted]  
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)  
Address: [redacted]  
Municipality: [redacted]  

**Linkage factors**

Resident status: UNKNOWN  
Age range: [redacted]  
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY  
Victim of: 
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED  

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #1  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,  

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #2  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,  

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER  
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1  
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)  

**LEOKA details**

Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED  
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON  
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY  
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER  

14. VICTIM #14 - MCGILL, K 0330 4112  

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [redacted]  
Address: [redacted]  
Municipality: [redacted]  

**Particulars**

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO  
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)  

**Master Name Index Reference**
Name: MCGILL, K 0330 4112
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

**Phone numbers**
MAIN HOME PHONE: [redacted]
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

**Linkage factors**
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

**LEOKA details**
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

15. VICTIM # 15 - CUNNINGHAM, S 0789 3651

*(Case Specific Information)*
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

**Particulars**
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE (Race: W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: CUNNINGHAM, S  0789  3651
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: 
Ethnicity: WHITE (Race: W)
Address: 
Municipality: 

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: 
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 264-5471

Linkage factors
Age range: UNKNOWN
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

16. VICTIM # 16 - BRUCE, M 0711 4612

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: ASIAN (ALL)/ PACIFIC ISLANDER
Date of birth: 
Address: 
Municipality: 
Particulars
  Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
  Ethnicity: PACIFIC ISLANDER(Race:A)

Master Name Index Reference
  Name: BRUCE, M 0711 4612
  Sex: MALE
  Race: ASIAN (ALL)/ PACIFIC ISLANDER
  Date of birth: unknown
  Ethnicity: PACIFIC ISLANDER(Race:A)
  Address: unknown
  Municipality: unknown

Phone numbers
  BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

Linkage factors
  Resident status: UNKNOWN
  Age range: 18-25
  Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
  Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
  Victim of:
  1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
  Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
  Person's role: SUSPECT #1
  Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

  Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
  Person's role: SUSPECT #2
  Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

  Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
  Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
  Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
  Officer's assignment: TWO PERSON/VEHICLE
  Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
  Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
  Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

17. VICTIM # 17 - PHELAN, M 0927 4276

(Case Specific Information)
  Sex: MALE
  Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
  Date of birth: unknown
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: PHELAN, M 927 4276
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [Redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status : UNKNOWN
Age range : [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide : ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury : APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of:
1310- 5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #1
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #2
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role : ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name : ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment : ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used : OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer : INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted : CIVIL DISORDER

18.  VICTIM # 18 - KELLERMANN, B 0961 4352

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Particulars

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE (Race: W)

Master Name Index Reference

Name: KELLERMANN, B 0961 4352
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE (Race: W)
Address: [redacted]

Linkage factors

Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details

Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

19. VICTIM # 19 - ESPINOZA, C 0919 4571

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Particulars
Municipality: [Redacted]

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: ESPINOZA, C 0919 4571
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)
Address: [Redacted]

Phone numbers
CELL PHONE: [Redacted]
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) -
MAIN HOME PHONE: [Redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status : UNKNOWN
Age range : UNKNOWN
Aggravated assault/homicide : ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury : NO INJURY
Victim of :
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #1
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #2
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role : ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name : ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment : ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used : OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer : NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted : CIVIL DISORDER

20. VICTIM # 20 - TATENKO, D 0959 4345

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [Redacted]  
Address: [Redacted]  
Municipality: [Redacted]

**Particulars**

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO  
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**

Name: TATENKO, D 0959 4345  
Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [Redacted]  
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)  
Address: [Redacted]  
Municipality: [Redacted]

**Linkage factors**

Resident status: UNKNOWN  
Age range: [Redacted]  
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Type of injury: NO INJURY  
Victim of:  
**1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED**  
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #1  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #2  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER  
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1  
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED  
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON  
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED  
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

**21. VICTIM # 21 -** [Redacted]

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:
Address:
Municipality:

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name:
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)
Address:
Municipality:

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range:
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

22. VICTIM # 22 - FLURE, J 0942 4507

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:
Address:
    Municipality:

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: FLURE, J 0942 4507
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)
Address:
    Municipality:

Phone numbers
CELL PHONE: 
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

Alias(es)/AKA
Name: Address: Sex: DOB:
FLURE, JENNIFER

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: 
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

23. VICTIM #23 - YOUNG, R 3102 3700

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:
Address:
Municipality:

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: YOUNG, R 3102 3700
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address:
Municipality:

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE:
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 264-5471

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range:
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY

Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

 Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

 Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

 Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)
LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

24. VICTIM # 24 - MANTSCH, M 0918 4088

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: MANTSCH, M 0918 4088
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: [redacted]
BUSINESS PHONE: [redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

25. VICTIM # 25 - PENNY, D 0533 4190

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE (Race: W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: PENNY, D 0533 4190
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE (Race: W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: (916) 808-5471
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-6001

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: APPARENT MINOR INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWD/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #2
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role : ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name : ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment : ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used : OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer : INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted : CIVIL DISORDER

26. VICTIM # 26 - SURJAN, B 0426 3379

(Case Specific Information)
   Sex: MALE
   Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
   Date of birth:
   Address:
   Municipality:

Particulars
   Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
   Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
   Name: SURJAN, B 0426 3379
   Sex: MALE
   Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
   Date of birth:
   Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
   Address:
   Municipality:

Phone numbers
   BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 264-5471
   MAIN HOME PHONE:

Linkage factors
   Resident status : UNKNOWN
   Age range:
   Aggravated assault/homicide : ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
   Type of injury : APPARENT MINOR INJURY
   Victim of :
   1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

   Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
   Person's role : SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ALONE
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

27. VICTIM #27 - FEUERBACH, A 0601 3439

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: FEUERBACH, A 0601 3439
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:

1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ALONE
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

28. VICTIM # 28 - SCHRAER, M 1038 4496

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: SCHRAER, M  1038  4496
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Linkage factors
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
1310-5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

29. VICTIM #29 - COPP, L 0376 4642

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:________
Address:________
Municipality:________

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: COPP, L 0376 4642
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:________
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address:________
Municipality:________

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-4500

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: ______
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of: ______
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

30. VICTIM # 30 - MCCANN, M 0441 4627

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]/[Redacted]/[Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: MCCANN, M 0441 4627
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [Redacted]/[Redacted]/[Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

31. VICTIM #31 - SMITH, D 0585
(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:
Address:
Municipality:

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: SMITH, D 0585 4632
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth:
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address:
Municipality:

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range:
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury : NO INJURY

Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role : ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name : ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #1
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #2
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment : ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used : OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer : NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted : CIVIL DISORDER

32. VICTIM # 32 - BROWN, J 0648 4635

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: BROWN, J 0648 4635
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
CELL PHONE: [redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status : UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

33. VICTIM #33 - MORSE, K 3079 3232

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: MORSE, K 3079 3232
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: [redacted]
BUSINESS PHONE: [redacted]
CELL PHONE: [Redacted]
MAIN HOME PHONE: (916)
BUSINESS PHONE: (916)
CELL PHONE:

**Linkage factors**

 Resident status : UNKNOWN
 Age range : [Redacted]
 Aggravated assault/homicide : ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
 Type of injury : NO INJURY
 Victim of :

**1310- 5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED**

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #1
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #2
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role : ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name : ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

 Officer's assignment : ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
 Weapon used : OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
 Injury sustained by officer : NOT INJURED
 Officer's activity when assaulted : CIVIL DISORDER

**34. VICTIM # 34 - SMITH, A 1025 4508**

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: FEMALE
Race: ASIAN (ALL)/ PACIFIC ISLANDER
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

**Particulars**

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: ASIAN OTHER(Race:A)

**Master Name Index Reference**

Name: SMITH, A 1025 4508
Sex: FEMALE
Race: ASIAN (ALL)/ PACIFIC ISLANDER
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: ASIAN OTHER (Race: A)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: [redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

35. VICTIM # 35 - THRALL, M 0991 4303

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE (Race: W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: THRALL, M 991 4303
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [REDACTED]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [REDACTED]
Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: [REDACTED]

**Linkage factors**
- Resident status: UNKNOWN
- Age range: [REDACTED]
- Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
- Type of injury: NO INJURY
- Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**
- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

36. VICTIM # 36 - GOETTING, D 0938 4289

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: MALE
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- Date of birth: [REDACTED]
- Address: [REDACTED]
- Municipality: [REDACTED]

**Particulars**
- Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
- Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**
Name: GOETTING, D 0938 4289
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: HISPANIC(Race: W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-6001

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

37. VICTIM # 37 - JARRELL, D 0569 4239

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race: W)
Master Name Index Reference
Name: JARRELL, D  0569  4239
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Linkage factors
Resident status : UNKNOWN
Age range : [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide : ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury : NO INJURY
Victim of :
1310- 5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #1
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role : SUSPECT #2
Person's name : UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender : VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role : ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name : ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

38. VICTIM # 38 - CASTANEDA, P

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: CASTANEDA, P  0743  4164
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

**Phone numbers**
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

**Linkage factors**
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

**39. VICTIM # 39 - HALL, A 3031 3865**

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

Municipality: [redacted]

**Particulars**
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**
Name: HALL, A 3031 3865
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]

Municipality: [redacted]

**Phone numbers**
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-6401

**Linkage factors**

Age range: 30-49 YEARS
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

**LEOKA details**

Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

**40. VICTIM # 40 - JENSEN, C 0916 4065**

*(Case Specific Information)*

Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

**Particulars**

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**

Name: JENSEN, C 0916 4065
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

**Linkage factors**
- Resident status: UNKNOWN
- Age range: [Redacted]
- Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
- Type of injury: NO INJURY
- Victim of: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
- Person's role: SUSPECT #2
- Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
- Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
- Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
- Person's role: SUSPECT #1
- Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

**LEOKA details**
- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

**41. VICTIM # 41 - GRITSKEVICH, Y 0921 4290**

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: MALE
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- Date of birth: [Redacted]
- Address: [Redacted]
- Municipality: [Redacted]

**Particulars**
- Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
- Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**
- Name: GRITSKEVICH, Y 0921 4290
- Sex: MALE
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- Date of birth: [Redacted]
- Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
- Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWD/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

42. VICTIM # 42 - KELVIN, L 1046 4561

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: FEMALE
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: MIXED RACE

Master Name Index Reference
Name: KELVIN, L 1046 4561
Sex: FEMALE
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: MIXED RACE
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: [redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

43. VICTIM # 43 - EATON, Z 3016 4025

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: EATON, Z 3016 4025
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: [Redacted]
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471

**Linkage factors**

Age range: [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

**44. VICTIM # 44 - OLDES, C 1039 4505**

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

**Particulars**

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

**Master Name Index Reference**

Name: OLDES, C 1039 4505
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]  
Municipality: [redacted]

**Linkage factors**

Age range: [redacted]  
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Type of injury: NO INJURY  
Victim of:  
**1310-5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED**  
**1310-5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED**

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #1  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #2  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER  
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1  
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED  
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET  
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED  
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

45. VICTIM # 45 - SWALEH, J 0900 4486

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [redacted]  
Address: [redacted]  
Municipality: [redacted]

**Particulars**

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO  
Ethnicity: MIXED RACE

**Master Name Index Reference**

Name: SWALEH, J 0900 4486  
Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [redacted]  
Ethnicity: MIXED RACE
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
GENERAL OFFENSE HARDCOPY
GO# SA 2020-160150 849 (B) RELEASE
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER

Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Linkage factors

Age range: [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details

Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

46. VICTIM # 46 - HERMAN, M 0659 4625

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Particulars

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference

Name: HERMAN, M 0659 4625
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Linkage factors

Age range: [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details

Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

47. VICTIM # 47 - HAMILTON, M 0495 4624

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]

Particulars

Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference

Name: HAMILTON, M 0495 4624
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [redacted]  Apartment: [redacted]  
Municipality: [redacted]  

Phone numbers 
BUSINESS PHONE: (916) 808-5471  

Linkage factors 
Age range: [redacted]  
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  
Type of injury: NO INJURY  
Victim of:  
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED  
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED  

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #1  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,  

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN  
Person's role: SUSPECT #2  
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,  

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER  
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1  
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)  

48. VICTIM # 48 - SCHANER, A 0980 4628  

(Case Specific Information) 
Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [redacted]  
Address: [redacted]  
Municipality: [redacted]  

Particulars 
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO  
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)  

Master Name Index Reference 
Name: SCHANER, A 0980 4628  
Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: [redacted]  
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)  
Address: [redacted]  
Municipality: [redacted]  

Linkage factors
Age range: [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,
Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)
LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER
49. VICTIM # 49 - CARSON, T 0223 153
(Case Specific Information)
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]
Particulars
Employer: CITY OF SACRAMENTO
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Master Name Index Reference
Name: CARSON, T 0223 153
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [Redacted]
Municipality: [Redacted]
Linkage factors
Age range: [Redacted]
Aggravated assault/homicide: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Type of injury: NO INJURY
Victim of:
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #1
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
Person's role: SUSPECT #2
Person's name: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

Victim's Relationship to Offender: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
Person's role: ARREST/CITE #1
Person's name: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

50. VICTIM # 50 - WANGER, J 0251 3605

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
   Municipality: [Redacted]

Particulars
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)

Master Name Index Reference
Name: WANGER, J 0251 3605
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: [Redacted]
   Municipality: [Redacted]

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: [Redacted]
**Linkage factors**

- **Age range**: [Redacted]
- **Aggravated assault/homicide**: ASSAULT ON LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
- **Type of injury**: NO INJURY
- **Victim of**:
  - 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
  - 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED

**Victim's Relationship to Offender**: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
**Person's role**: SUSPECT #1
**Person's name**: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

**Victim's Relationship to Offender**: VICTIM WAS RELATIONSHIP UNKNOWN
**Person's role**: SUSPECT #2
**Person's name**: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON,

**Victim's Relationship to Offender**: VICTIM WAS STRANGER
**Person's role**: ARREST/CITE #1
**Person's name**: ISOM, JEREMY (DOB: Jan-08-1997)

**LEOKA details**

- **Officer's assignment**: OTHER ASSISTED
- **Weapon used**: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
- **Injury sustained by officer**: NOT INJURED
- **Officer's activity when assaulted**: CIVIL DISORDER

**51. ARREST/CITE #1 - ISOM, JEREMY**

**(Case Specific Information)**

- **Sex**: MALE
- **Race**: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
- **Date of birth**: Jan-08-1997
- **Address**: [Redacted]
  - **Municipality**: [Redacted]

**Phone Numbers**

- **MAIN**: [Redacted]
- **HOME PHONE**: [Redacted]

**Particulars**

- **Place of birth**: California
- **Ethnicity**: WHITE (Race: W)
- **Height**: 5'08
- **Weight**: 160 lbs.
- **Eye color**: BLUE
- **Hair color**: BLOND/STRAWBERRY
- **Additional remarks**: [Redacted]

**Master Name Index Reference**
Name: ISOM, JEREMY  
Sex: MALE  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN  
Date of birth: Jan-08-1997  
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)  
Address:  
Municipality:  
Phone numbers  
MAIN HOME PHONE: 

Charge Summary  
Charge # 1  
Offense date: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 40  
Offense: AWDW-NON FIREARM ON PEACE OFFICER OR FIREMAN  
Charge statute: PC 245(C)  
Charge severity: FELONY  
Domestic Violence: No  

Linkage factors  
Resident status: CITY OF SACRAMENTO RESIDENT  
Age range: 22-29 YEARS  
Armed with: OTHER (WEAPON/FORCE NOT FITTING OTHERS)  
Offense: 1310-5 245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED  
Arrest date: May-30-2020 (Sat.)  
Arrest type: ON VIEW ARREST (LOCAL ARREST NO WARRANT)  

52. SUBJECT # 2 - 

(Case Specific Information)  
Sex: FEMALE  
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK  
Date of birth:  
Address:  
Municipality:  
Phone Numbers  
MAIN HOME PHONE:  

Particulars  
Ethnicity: AFRICAN AMERICAN(Race:B)  
Additional remarks: 

Master Name Index Reference  
Name:  
Sex: FEMALE  
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK  
Date of birth: 

For:  
Printed On: Sep-16-2020 (Wed.)  
Page 57 of 149
Ethnicity: AFRICAN AMERICAN(Race:B)
Address: 
Municipality: 

Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: 

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: 30-49 YEARS

53. SUBJECT # 3 -

(Case Specific Information)

Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: 
Address: 
Municipality: 

Particulars
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Additional remarks: 

Master Name Index Reference

Name: 
Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: 
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Address: 
Municipality: 
Phone numbers
MAIN HOME PHONE: 

Alias(es)/AKA

Name: Address: Sex: DOB:
F 

Linkage factors
Resident status: UNKNOWN
Age range: 

Related Unidentified Person(s)

1. SUSPECT 1
2. SUSPECT 2

Sex: FEMALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)
Age range: 22-29 YEARS
Language(s) spoken: ENGLISH
Height: 5'4
Weight: 140 lbs
Build: MEDIUM
Hair color: UNKNOWN OR COMPLETELY BALD
Suspect wore: OTHER

Unidentified Person Clothing Details
Hat: BLACK / OTHER
Coat: GRAY, DARK / SWEATER
Shirt: GRAY / PULL-OVER SHIRT
Pants: BLACK / JEANS/DENIM
Shoes: BLACK / TENNIS SHOES
Other: BLACK FACE-MASK

3. SUBJECT 1

Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Age range: 22-29 YEARS
Height: 5'7 +/- 3
Build: SMALL/THIN/PETITE

Unidentified Person Clothing Details
Other: BLACK FACE COVERING

Use of Force Details
Date occurred: May-29-2020 (Fri.)
Location: 12TH AVE/ HWY 99
Nature of contact: VIEWED OFFENSE
Reason: TO DEFEND OFFICER-SELF
Subjects present: 1
Subject’s resistance:
   EDGED WEAPON
Level of force or control used:
   IMPACT MUNITIONS BEANBAG
Police weapons used:
   LESS THAN LETHAL DEVICE
# shots fired: 2
Effects of force used:
On subject:
   NO COMPLAINT OF INJURY/PAIN
Rendered unconscious: No
Injury photographed: No
Remarks:

UNABLE TO IDENTIFY/ SUBJECT RAN INTO CROWD

Officers involved
Reporting officer: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533
Date reported: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Supervisor Information
Supervisor notified: 3700 - YOUNG, ROBERT 3102
Date Notified: May-29-2020 (Fri.)
Responded: No
On 06/08/20, Detective Kitley #1029 contacted via telephone and obtained her statement. My body-worn camera was activated. She stated the following in summary.

I was driving a white GMC on the Night of Friday 05/29/20. The car is registered to my aunt but it's mine. My friend was in the front passenger seat.

We were headed to the Shell gas station at the corner of 12th Ave./Franklin Blvd. when we got to the intersection near 12th Ave/ Hwy 99 the protesters surrounded my car.

I had the windows rolled down so I could hear what the protesters were yelling. They were very angry and calling us names. They surrounded my car so we couldn't drive away and started throwing things at the car. They threw bottles, sodas, and a pair of scissors flew into my window. I tossed the scissors back out of the window and I think someone used them to slash my tires.

I think they were going to pull me out of the car and attack me but I heard someone shout, "Hold on she's black not her!" Then they started to go after because she's not black. Some of the protesters opened her door and tried to drag her out but we managed to pull it back closed.

There were cops there guarding the freeway ramps but they didn't do anything. I was so scared.

Finally some other police came and surrounded my car. My car could still drive even though the tires were flat. The cops who surrounded my car escorted me over to 30th St. where I eventually got a tow. My car was really damaged by the protesters. My rear windshield wiper was ripped off, by passenger side step-up bar was broken off, and two of my tires were flat. On of the tires just needed a patch but the other one was destroyed completely.
On 06/08/20 I, Detective Kitley #1029 contacted [redacted] via telephone and obtained her statement. My body-worn camera was activated. She stated the following in summary.

I was riding in the car with [redacted] when it got surrounded by the protesters. It was really scary. They were throwing things at us, spitting at us, and calling us names.

At one point they opened the door and someone grabbed me to try and pull me out. I managed to pull the door back closed. I was so scared. I don't know what they were going to do to me but whatever it was it wasn't going to be nice.

The police helped us and pushed us out of there otherwise I don't know what would have happened.

I don't have a phone or a permanent address but [redacted] can reach me if you need me.
OBSERVATIONS: J RATCLIFFE #224

On 5-30-2020, I, Ofc Ratcliffe #224 was working as a uniformed police officer assigned to the SPD Special Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) Team. I received an emergency call-out to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd after a large crowd had gathered at the police facility to protest. I responded to 300 Richards Blvd to collect equipment prior to responding to 5303 Franklin Blvd. I arrived at 5303 Franklin Blvd at approximately 2100 hrs and reported to Sgt Young. During the course of the operation, I was assigned to a Pepperball gun as a less lethal force option. I was also wearing a Body Worn Camera during the incident which was activated while I was involved with the public. My initial assignment was over-watch on the roof of the police facility. While on the roof and moving equipment, a subject in the crowd below threw a 12oz glass beer bottle toward me. The bottle came within a foot of striking my head. The crowd that had gathered in front of the police station was loud and unruly, taunting officers and yelling insults in their faces. The crowd eventually gathered in an organized fashion and moved north on Franklin Blvd.

I was reassigned to a quick reaction team. I was equipped with a less-lethal pepper ball system. This is a direct impact weapon that is energized by compressed air that delivers kinetic energy along with a synthetic irritant. During that assignment, I was ordered to respond with my team to 12th Ave, between Franklin Blvd and Highway 99, where a crowd had trapped motorists and were unruly. A team of officers had gone into the scene to attempt to free vehicles from the crowd and had become trapped. We were sent to support that team of officers. We marched into the scene and made contact with the other team.

While on scene, people in the crowd surged forward on officers and threw objects, including rocks, glass bottles, full water bottles, ceramic pots and bricks at officers. I fired numerous volleys of pepper-balls to move the hostile and violent crowd back from the line of officers and at people who I saw throwing objects at police officers. Due to the crowd throwing objects at officers and advancing towards us, I deployed my pepper ball system to combat their violence and end the civil unrest. During my deployment, I made sure to target the correct areas consistent with manufactures guidelines and department policy. The deployment was effective and allowed officers to retreat to safety. While I was on scene there and moving with the officers, a rock thrown from the crowd struck my leg which later caused swelling and slight bruising. Once officers were able to move back toward the Shell gas station, I was reassigned as a grenadier behind the skirmish line until relieved of that assignment.

END OF OBSERVATIONS
I (Officer [redacted] # [redacted]) am currently assigned to the Sacramento Police Department (SPD) South Gang Enforcement Team (SGET), but beginning 05/29/20 was temporarily assigned to assist with crowd and riot control related to several protests, civil unrest, rioting, and looting in the City of Sacramento.

On 05/29/20, I was assigned to work a large protest at the Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility (JERPF) and beginning on 05/30/20, I was assigned to work several protests in downtown Sacramento. During these assignments, I observed several subjects involved in the protests being hostile toward officers, assaulting officers by throwing objects, and damaging property.

During my shift beginning on 05/29/20, I was wearing a full SPD police uniform and my department-issued body worn camera. My department-issued body worn camera was on and recording during this incident. I was assigned to the skirmish line in front of the station. I was carrying a less lethal 12-gauge shotgun that is distinguishable by an orange butt stock and fore grip and contained bean bag rounds (super-sock bean bag rounds, CTS Model 2581). During this protest, I observed unidentified subjects in the large crowd throwing water bottles at officers who were standing in front of JERPF. Several subjects yelled in my face and those of other officers. I saw multiple subjects wearing masks and carrying backpacks or bags. I observed subjects smoking marijuana and blowing the smoke toward me and other officers. I also observed subjects putting the light from their cell phones in officers' faces, including mine, making it very difficult to see.

I was not injured during this incident and I did not discharge the less lethal shotgun or use any other force against any subject. At one point during the protest, I observed several unidentified subjects vigorously shaking the northwest vehicle gate of the police station and I feared that it may come off the track allowing subjects to enter the rear parking lot of the station and possibly cause further damage to the building and/or police vehicles, however the subjects eventually stopped and the gate did not appear to be damaged. (See SPD Rpt #20-160150).
While working the protests during my shifts beginning on 05/30/20, I was deployed to multiple areas within downtown Sacramento, including the Sacramento County Main Jail to assist Sacramento Sheriff Deputies with controlling a large unruly crowd and several subjects who were vandalizing the jail. Later during this shift, I was part of a major deployment to J St and 20th St where a large group of protesters were gathered. During this shift, I observed several subjects throwing rocks, bottles, fireworks (including M-80s), and similar objects at officers. While in a skirmish line on J St, I observed a large rock strike Officer Thomas #1009 in the groin area causing him to fall back off the skirmish line (see his supplement). I also observed a rock strike Sgt. Montoya #3020 on his helmet. I was also struck by a rock, but it hit the less lethal shotgun I had slung in front of me instead causing a large scratch on the shotgun, but I was uninjured. I did not deploy the less lethal shotgun during this shift. (See SPD Rpt #20-161140).

Near the beginning of my shift on 05/31/20, officers were again briefed regarding another scheduled protest and our assignments. I was assigned to the gray platoon under the command of Lt. Forbeck #4065 and Sgt. Thompson #3143. We were again tasked with assisting in downtown Sacramento with crowd and riot control related to unlawful assemblies, looting, and vandalism activity.

Officers were also debriefed regarding the civil unrest from the prior few days, which included several assaults on officers, vandalisms, and looting of multiple businesses throughout downtown Sacramento. The assaults on officers included the use of rocks, bricks, cement blocks, bottles, fireworks, and similar objects being thrown at officers and police vehicles during these protests causing injuries and damage. Officers were advised that less lethal force was authorized for use on subjects throwing such objects causing an imminent threat of bodily injury to officers or others, those attempting to interfere with gas deployment, and to prevent vandalism and looting.

Later during this same shift at approximately 0140 hours (on 06/01/20), I responded to the area of 13th St and I St along with several other officers assigned to the gray platoon. We were dispatched to this location to assist with a traffic stop on a possible suspect vehicle engaged in looting. At this time, I was wearing a full SPD police uniform, department-issued riot gear that clearly had "POLICE" in silver on the front and back, my department-issued helmet with a face shield, and my department-issued body
worn camera. My body worn camera was on and recording during this incident, however, it should be noted that the camera's battery died several times on its own during this shift and had to be reactivated. I was carrying a less lethal 12-gauge shotgun that is distinguishable by an orange butt stock and fore grip and contained bean bag rounds (super-sock bean bag rounds, CTS Model 2581).

Upon our arrival at this location, I heard several officers yelling, "Get back!" but did not see who they were yelling at and shortly after heard less lethal munitions being deployed, but did not see who was deploying them or at whom they were being deployed. While the stop was being conducted, Officer [redacted] and I took a position inside the Ace Parking Garage located at 900 13th St. The parking garage is on the southwest corner of 13th St and I St. Officer [redacted] and I were on the ground level and northeast corner of the garage structure.

At approximately 0150 hours, while at this location, I heard an officer advise via radio that approximately 35-40 subjects were attempting to get inside the F&M Bank at 13th St and J St. Shortly after I observed a moving vehicle traveling northbound 13th St toward I St. An occupant inside the vehicle threw a firework out the window in the direction of officers at 13th St and I St, but it did not appear that it reached them or that anyone had been struck. I then observed a large, unruly group of subjects coming our direction and running northbound along the east side of 13th St from J St (from the area of F&M Bank). As they came to the southwest corner of 1300 I St, I observed an unidentified male subject with a skateboard. The subject was wearing dark clothing (possibly a gray hoodie) and completely covered, including a face mask and hood up. As the subject passed a window on the west side of the building, I observed him use the skateboard to break one of the lower windows to the building. At that time, myself along with multiple other officers at this location deployed less lethal munitions at the subject to stop him from vandalizing the window and possibly gaining entrance into the building. During this time, I fired one bean bag round from my less lethal shotgun while aiming at the lower center mass of the subject who broke the window, but I was unable to tell if it struck him due to all the subjects running away. When officers deployed less lethal munitions, the subject immediately fled southbound on 13th St and then eastbound through Improv Alley, out of my view. The other subjects in the crowd also fled in the same direction. (It should be noted that I later realized the battery on my BWC had again died during this incident. The incident was likely captured on the body worn cameras of Officer [redacted].)
# Officer Dyson #694, and Officer [redacted] # [redacted] who were standing next to me during this incident).

We stayed in the area for a short time after that and then we were moved to a different location.

Sgt. Thompson #3143 was notified of this incident and the problem with my body worn camera.
On 5/29/20, I (Sgt. K. Morse #3079) was working as a watch commander, using identifier Lincoln 19. I was in full police uniform, equipped with a body worn camera, and driving an all-black police vehicle. My body worn camera was activated while I was engaged in monitoring protesters.

Earlier in the day, a large group of protesters had begun to march from the area of Oak Park Market (3300 12th Ave) to the Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility (JERPF - 5303 Franklin Blvd). I was aware that the protesters had blocked the entrance to the police facility. Multiple units had been called in to assist and had been pulled from regular patrol staffing to assist with maintaining security at the station.

At approximately 2147 hours, I was advised that some protesters had marched back to the area of the 12th Avenue overcrossing at Highway 99 and were throwing items at CHP officers. I was aware that CHP had maintained security at the on and off ramps in that area to prevent protesters from marching onto the freeway and blocking traffic. The Comm Center advised that CHP was requesting additional assistance with the protesters in this area. Sgt. Armstrong (TOM70) was in the area and advised the best route to the area was the off ramp to 12th Ave from southbound 99. I pulled several units from patrol staffing and directed the units to respond code 3 to this area.

As units arrived, we were advised that there were sufficient units on scene. I re-directed units to drive to the north side of McClatchy Park. At 2221 hours, dispatch advised that CHP had an injured officer on the northbound on ramp at 12th Avenue and was requesting additional units. I advised the units to respond to the area. I donned my riot helmet and responded to the area. I drove southbound on 33rd Street and made a westbound turn onto 12th Ave. I was met with a large group of protesters. As I drove through the crowd, I could hear people yelling "that's a police car!" Several people struck and hit my vehicle as I continued through the crowd. I pulled onto the elevated section on the bridge and CHP officers formed a line across 12th Avenue. I checked my vehicle and confirmed that it was not damaged.

I located a CHP officer who stated that the officer was not injured, but had urine thrown at him. I located a CHP supervisor on scene, who advised that their units were having objects thrown at them and they intended to use CS gas to disperse the crowd. I requested that they stand by so I could have the SPD units get to their gas masks prior to the deployment. CHP issued dispersal orders to the crowd at 2238 hours. I directed the SPD units to move from their position on the south side of 12th Avenue/east of Highway 99 to 12th Ave west of Franklin. At this point, no officers were injured, but two vehicles were had been damaged by protesters. (Up to this point, this information is documented under CAD call 20-161643.)

At 2317 hours, CHP advised via the hotline that they had an officer fighting with one at 12th Ave/Hwy 99. At 2320 hours, STAR (SSD helicopter) advised that CHP was requesting code three cover at 12th Ave/99.
At 2323 hours, I mobilized two squads of officers towards the intersection of 12th Ave/Franklin Blvd (see Sgt. Hall's observations for the names of officers). STAR was overhead and advised that the incident resolved and no additional officers were needed.

At 2347 hours, STAR advised that a white SUV was on the west side of the bridge and had been blocked in by protestors. STAR advised that at least one tire on the vehicle had been slashed. I directed both teams of officers, led by Sgt. Hall and Sgt. Eaton, to enter the crowd to facilitate the vehicle to leave the area. Shortly after entering the crowd, Sgt. Hall advised that officers were getting overwhelmed by the crowd. At 2351 hours, I requested that additional units respond code three to assist with getting the vehicle and officers out of the crowd. Multiple units, including SWAT officers, arrived. I directed the initial units to form a team and assist Sgt. Hall and Sgt. Eaton. As additional officers arrived, I directed officers to form a line along the south side of 12th Avenue in front of the Shell Station to protect the police vehicles that had parked there.

At 2353 hours, dispatch advised that SSD was on the phone with the driver of the SUV who had called into 9-1-1.

At 2359 hours, Sgt. Hall advised that pepperballs had been deployed on the crowd. STAR advised that objects were being thrown at the officers from the crowd. At 0001 hours, Sgt. Eaton advised that large rocks were being thrown at the officers. As officers exited from the crowd westbound, numerous objects were thrown at them, resulting in injuries to several officers. Objects were also thrown over the line and struck vehicles parked at the Shell.

SWAT officers retrieved the long range acoustical device (LRAD) and Lt. Bales gave several dispersal orders. Per STAR, several subjects moved southbound on 30th St and jumped the fence onto the freeway. SPD maintained the position on 12th Avenue and the crowd began to retreat eastbound and eventually dispersed.

I was advised that one subject throwing objects at officers had been arrested by Officer Lundgren and detained in a patrol vehicle. He was identified as Jeramy Isom, and later booked at jail for assault with a weapon on an officer. All officers were clear of the area at approximately 0130 hours.

CSI responded to the scene and photographed remnants of some of the objects thrown at vehicles and document the damage to the police vehicles at the Shell station. All officers were directed to report to JERPF to have any damage or injuries photographed by CSI and to complete supplements to this report regarding any use of force, injury or damage that occurred during this incident.
Related Text Page(s)

Document: 06 DETECTIVE SUPPLEMENT
Author: 4083 - FREEMAN, JUSTIN 0934
Subject: DET FREEMAN #934 (RLTM3)
Related date/time: Jun-07-2020  (Sun.) 1101

I (Det. Freeman #934) am currently assigned to the Office of Operations, Real Time Crime Center. Part of my duties include the deployment, maintenance, download and preservation of video evidence related to various City of Sacramento CCTV systems.

On 06/05/20 I accessed the CCTV system at the south police station (JERPF) and downloaded video related to this case. I copied the video to a thumb drive which I later booked as evidence at the 300 Richards Police Station.
GAU has received a Litigation Hold for this case, 20-160150.

Continue to hold all booked items until case is clear and we have authorization from both the GAU and CAO.

KK6324
Follow Up Report # SA 1

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
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Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 213
Approved on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)  
by: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031

Follow Up Conclusion
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Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS

Author: 4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991

Subject: OFC THRALL #991

Related date/time: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 134

On Friday 5-29-20 at approximately 2155 hours, Ofc Goetting #938 and I Ofc Thrall #991 responded to highway 99 SB / 12th Ave regarding a cover call from CHP. We responded C3 from Watt Ave / Auburn Blvd. We reduced at El Camino Ave / business 80, approximately. Our in car cameras were on and activated throughout the incident. We arrived on scene and observed the following in summary:

We marked on scene and were given orders to meet at Mcclatchy Park. From Mcclatchy park, we responded to another cover call by CHP at 12th Ave / highway 99 NB on ramp.

While driving west bound on 12th Ave, approaching highway 99 on ramp, an unknown object was thrown at our passneger side door. We then got out of the vehicle and assisted CHP in a skermish line.

After being relieved by other CHP officers, we returned to our vehicle. There I observed a dent in the front passenger side door.
CSI later took photos of the aforementioned damage.

We then assisted with a rescue of a vehicle that had been damaged with people trapped inside. During this incident, I heard multiple less lethal munitions being appropriately utilized by officers.

Once we formed another skirmish line, I observed a MHA approximately 5'7, 175 Lbs, wearing a black hooded sweatshirt, black pants with a red bandana covering his face. The subject picked up a large rock, walked over to a marked Police vehicle and threw the rock at the vehicle.

We held our positions until we were advised not too.

3SM2 Sgt Hall was advised of the damage to our patrol vehicle.
Follow Up Report # SA 2

Assignment Information
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Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: CSI REPORT
Author: 4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381
Subject: PHOTOS
Related date/time: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1637

On 5/30/20 at approximately 0049 hours, I, Forensic Investigator M Reason #6381 (CSI:32) arrived at 3701 Franklin Blvd to take photographs. Upon arrival, I contacted multiple on scene officers.

PHOTOGRAPHS:

I took ninety-six (96) photos of the following; which were uploaded into the Digital Crime Scene (DCS) System:

Overall condition of scene

- Potted plant located in northeast corner of lot

- Multiple bricks, rocks, and clay pot pieces located on ground of east side of lot
Overall condition of black and white Ford Interceptor #12414S (CA EXEMPT 1513028)

- Damage to passenger side spotlight
- Damage to hood
- Brick and piece of clay pot located on windshield
- Piece of clay pot located on roof

At approximately 0101 hours, I changed my location to 5303 Franklin Blvd (Sacramento Police Department's South Station) to take additional photographs. Upon arrival at approximately 0107 hours, I contacted multiple on scene officers.

PHOTOGRAPHS:

I took ninety-seven (97) photos of the following; which were uploaded into the DCS System:

Overall appearance of Officer Brau #928
- Injury to left wrist

Overall condition of gray riot helmet (Belonging to Officer Mello #1053)
- Damage to top side

Overall appearance of Officer Howard #949
- Injury to left lower leg

Overall appearance of LT Bales #4009
- Injury to back side of left hand
Overall appearance of Officer Keyser #368
   - Injury to right side of neck

Overall appearance of Officer Pancoast #924
   - Injury to right lower leg

Overall appearance of Officer Anderson #977
   - Condition of front side of vest carrier

Overall condition of black and white colored Ford Interceptor #12609N (CA EXEMPT 1533948)
   - Damage to passenger side view mirror

Overall condition of black and white colored Ford Interceptor #12440N (CA EXEMPT 1513022)
   - Broken condition of passenger side cargo area window
   - Damage to exterior side of rear passenger side door
   - Damage to exterior side of front passenger door

Overall condition of black and white colored Ford Interceptor #12652N (CA EXEMPT 1546106)
   - Damage to exterior side of front passenger door

I departed the scene at approximately 0150 hours.
Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 4612 - BRUCE, MAX 0711  
Subject: M.BRUCE #711 (2W35)  
Related date/time: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 237

On Friday, 5/29/2020, at approximately 1800 hours, I, Ofc. Bruce #711 and Ofc. Vidales #983 participated in the Game Plan Operational Outline regarding a scheduled protest. Our Body Worn Cameras were activated and recording during the incident. I observed the following in summary:

Later, while working as the designated Mobile Field Force on the 12th Avenue overpass over Highway 99, a large crowd of protesters became extremely angry and violent.

During this time, Officers were hit with bricks, large rocks, clay flower pots, and filled water bottles.

In an attempt to create space and distance in between protesters and Officers, I observed a MHA, approximately in his mid 20's, black hair, approximately 5' 8-9", wearing a green/tan camouflage bandana around his face, a tan collar jacket/shirt, and blue jeans. The MHA physically hits my baton out of my hand with what appears to be his right hand. The HMA then
proceeds forward toward me through other protesters and forcefully kicks me with his foot that hit my center chest, knocking me backwards.

I advised Officers of the subject, his description, and that he had just kicked me. Protesters quickly took the HMA and brought him back away from Officers, where I lost visual of the suspect.

The incident can be observed at approximately the 9 minute mark on my Body Worn Camera footage.

Later when Officers retreated to the north side of the Shell Gas station at 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd and standing in front of a patrol vehicle, I observed multiple large rocks, bricks, and clay pots being thrown hitting Officers and causing damage to the patrol vehicle.

****END OF REPORT****
On 5/29/20 at approximately 2200 hours I (Sgt. Hall # 3031 as 3SM2) responded from the Kinney Police Facility to the area of 5th Ave. / 33rd St. in Oak Park to assist with an ongoing protest in the area. I was driving a fully marked police vehicle and wearing a full police uniform.

When I arrived I met with several officers and A/Lt. Sgt. Morse (LN19). Shortly thereafter Sgt. Morse advised that CHP officers were calling for Code 3 cover at 12th Ave. / Hwy 99 n/b on-ramp. We responded Code 3 and arrived a few moments later. As I was arriving I saw a large crowd in the roadway. At least one subject acted as though they were going to jump in front of my patrol vehicle but I maneuvered around them. We parked on the overpass and joined CHP in a skirmish line they had formed, blocking access to the n/b 99 on-ramp. After approximately 20 minutes we were pulled from the line and staged w/of Franklin Blvd. on Sutterville Rd. By then we gathered more officers with our squad, which was now comprised of the following officers:

Sgt. Eaton
Officer Keyser
Officer James
Officer Kelvin
Officer Farr
Officer Howard
Officer Smith
Officer Brau
Officer Mello
Officer Thrall
Officer Goetting
Officer Anderson
Officer Castaneda
Officer Jarrell
Officer Tatenko
Officer Oldes
Officer Espinoza
Officer Flure
Officer Swaleh
Officer Herman
Officer Hamilton
Officer Schaner
Officer Carsen
At approximately 2347 hours we were ordered to deploy to the 12th Ave. overpass over Hwy 99 to assist a motorist who was trapped in the crowd and had at least one tire slashed. As we began our movement into the area we were confronted by numerous protesters who deliberately moved into our path, pushed us, and began throwing items at us in an effort to deter us from rescuing the motorist. I saw a white GMC SUV completely surrounded by a large crowd of approximately 200 protesters. While we were moving to rescue the motorist I utilized my collapsible baton in a two handed strike technique to push multiple protesters who would not move.

We formed a circle around the SUV and immediately became surrounded by the crowd. The crowd was pushing against us and was extremely close to us, leading to a very unsafe situation. Someone lit a string of fireworks at our feet. Officers were unable to communicate with each other, we were unable to extricate the vehicle, and we were unable to maneuver at all. After roughly 3-4 minutes another group of SPD officers arrived to assist us and we were able to clear a path for the SUV to escape. We then formed a skirmish line and attempted a tactical retreat.

During our reverse movement I saw the crowd surge toward our line. I saw numerous objects being thrown at officers from within the crowd, including a large ceramic flower pot (approximately 12" across and approximately 24" tall), bricks, rocks, pieces of the flower pot, full water bottles, a carton of milk, etc. I saw numerous officers were struck by these objects. I saw people within the crowd physically grab and pull multiple officers towards them from our line. At that point an officer fired pepperballs into the crowd to protect the involved officers from harm. This tactic was effective and we were able to re-form our line and continue to move back, but shortly thereafter the crowd surged forward again and the attacks continued. I ordered more pepperballs to be fired at the involved members of the crowd, and again it was effective. We returned roughly to the area of Sutterville Rd. / Franklin Blvd. and formed a skirmish line there. While at that location I saw a male subject wearing a black football jersey with red numbers throw a brick or reddish colored rock from the north side of Sutterville Rd. at officers. Eventually dispersal orders were given and the crowd moved away.
My Body Worn Camera was activated during this incident.
On Friday, 05/29/20, at approx. 2147 hours, I, Ofc. Mello #1053 was dispatched to a call for code 3 cover to assist CHP units operating a protest in the area of Hwy 99 Sb and 12th Ave in Sacramento. Upon arrival, I observed the following in summary. My body worn camera was activated during the course of this investigation.

During the time of this incident, I was wearing my full Sacramento Police Department patrol uniform, as well as operating a fully marked Sacramento Police Department patrol vehicle.

Upon arrival at the above mention location, I was redirected to stage at C.K. McClatchy Park, Per LN19 (Lt. Morse), pending further instructions.

After arriving at C.K. McClatchy Park, we were relocated to the 12th street overpass at Hwy 99 Sb to assist CHP with a skirmish line. After a brief
time, we were directed to stage at the Sacramento Children's Home located at 2750 Sutterville Rd, pending the need for more units.

At approx 2330 hours, my partners and I were send back to 12th street overpass at Hwy 99 Sb to assist in escorting a vehicle that had been blocked by protesters out of the road way.

After the vehicle was escorted from the scene, my partners and I held a skirmish line at the south curb line of 12th Ave, by the Shell gas station located at 3701 Franklin Blvd.

While holding the skirmish line, I observed an object I recognized to be a standard brick launched from the north/east direction of the protesters location and strike me on my head, causing damage to my issued kevlar helmet. I did not see the subject who threw the brick, nor did I sustain any injuries as a result of the incident.

Later, I observed a dent in my helmet caused by the brick striking my equipment.

CSI photographed the damage.

LN19, Lt. Morse, was advised.
Follow Up Report # SA 6
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Rank: 
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---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 4409 - BRAU, BIANCA 0928  
Subject: OFC. BRAU #928  
Related date/time: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 153

On 05/30/2020 at approx. 2147 hours, I (Ofc. Brau #928) responded code 3 to a CHP cover call at 12th Ave / Hwy 99 regarding a protest. My body-worn camera was on and activated for the duration of the call. I observed the following in summary:

At approx. 2300 hours I was holding a skirmish line at 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd when an SUV became stuck on the CA-99 overpass. While responding to rescue the vehicle I was hit on my left wrist with a large hard object that was most likely a brick or a rock. I did not see the object and did not see who threw it.

I have a contusion and minor abrasion to my left wrist.

Sgt. Mantell was notified.

CSI took photos of my injury.
On May 29th, 2020 at approximately 2204 hours, I, Officer Keyser #368 was dispatched to the area of 12th Avenue and Franklin in regards to the protest. Per the text of the call, CHP was requested cover for an injured officer. I arrived on scene at approximately 2223 hours, activated my body worn camera and observed the following in summary:

Upon arrival I was placed on a reactionary team. While on this team, I was informed we were going to perform a rescue on a vehicle surrounded by a crowd on 12th Avenue on the Highway 99 overpass. Per information on scene, the crowd slashed the vehicles tire and was gaining entry through an open window. While providing security to get the vehicle out, the crowd began to throw different objects at officers on our team. I was hit in the right side of my neck by a rock which left a raised mark. I did not see who threw the rock.

I had my injury documented by CSI
I filled out a first report of injury.
On 05/29/2020 at approx 1800 hrs, Officer Bruce #711 and I, Officer Vidales #983 (2W35), participated in the Game Plan Operation Outline regarding a scheduled protest. I was in full Sacramento Police uniform and wearing a riot helmet with a face shield. My body-worn camera was recording when I observed the following in summary:

At approx 2350 hrs, I was assigned to the mobile field force at 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd. We were assigned a mission to rescue an occupied white SUV that had its tires slashed and was located in the number one westbound lane of 12th Ave, on the overpass above Highway 99 southbound.

Once in position and being a physical barrier between the hundreds of subjects and the white SUV, an unknown white female adult (SUSPECT) stood in front of me face to face. The SUSPECT handed her phone to a bystander who captured a photo or video of the SUSPECT flipping me off with both hands. The SUSPECT was approx 25-30 years old, wearing a black beanie, black face mask, dark gray zip up hoodie, gray shirt with black collar, black pants, and black shoes.
The SUSPECT entered the massive crowd and threw a full water bottle in my direction, that struck me in the right side of my chest. The SUSPECT threw another full water bottle at me, striking me in the right shoulder.

Once we successfully escorted the white SUV to safety, all officers began retreating westbound on 12th Ave, away from the protesters. During our retreat, multiple subjects threw heavy stones, bricks, and planters at officers and the patrol vehicles. I was struck in the right shin by a heavy stone thrown by an unknown subject.

I have no visible injuries.

I would be able to identify the SUSPECT who struck me with the full water bottles.

***END OF REPORT***
Follow Up Report # SA  9
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Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 4239 - JARRELL, DAVID 0569
Subject: OFC. JARRELL #569 (1C26)
Related date/time: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 332

On Friday May 29th 2020 at approximately 2222 hours I (Officer Jarrell #569) was working a special detail as part of a protest. I was in full police uniform and in a marked police vehicle.

Myself, along with many other officers, were responding code 3 to the area of 12th Avenue and Highway 99 to assist CHP officers who were actively being assaulted by protesters.

I activated my overhead emergency lights and siren and responded code 3 within accordance of departmental policy. This activated my in-car camera and body-worn camera which remained so throughout the entirety of my investigation.

We drove in a conga-line southbound on 33rd Street from McClatchy Park. Upon turning westbound onto 12th Ave, I observed several protesters standing in all lanes of eastbound and westbound 12th Ave. The patrol unit directly in front of me (Officer Anderson and Officer Castaneda) had come to a stop as
protesters stood in front of their vehicle and prevented them from moving. This prevented me from continuing forward as well.

Officer Anderson and Officer Castaneda eventually were able to break through the crowd and the crowd then moved to both sides of my vehicle and individuals then began to encircle around the front of my vehicle.

At this time, I heard the sound of glass shattering coming from the rear of my vehicle. I then heard two loud bangs on the passenger side of my vehicle. I began to excel forward and the protesters who were standing in front of my vehicle moved aside.

We all then parked our patrol vehicles on 12th Ave west of the protesters and conducted a scrimmage line to assist CHP.

Upon clearing the scene, I observed that the rear passenger side window of the cargo area had been shattered. I observed a large dent approximately 18" long and 12" wide on the rear passenger door with a dirt shoe print. I also observed a similar sized dent on the front passenger door. CSI responded and took photographs of the damages to the vehicle. A blue border form was completed and forwarded to A/Lt. Morse.

Officers later located an Instagram account with the handle of "" that had a listed "name" of "

The video consisted of short clips of various parts of the protest. Towards the end of the video a clip is shown that shows my patrol vehicle driving westbound on 12th Ave and what appears to be several pieces of glass are seen falling from my window to the ground. Shortly after that the video shows my patrol vehicle with the window shattered. It also shows a male black adult approximately 6' tall with black dread-locked hair down to just above his shoulders, wearing a white t-shirt, red shorts, black socks above his ankles, and white soled shoes kick the rear passenger door of my vehicle. At the same time, other subjects are near the front passenger side door of my vehicle. One was wearing a long sleeve black colored shirt and blue jeans. Another was wearing black clothing holding a sign.
Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 4164 - CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743
Subject: CASTANEDA #743
Related date/time: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 123

On 5/29/20 (Friday), at approx. 2230 hours, Officer Anderson #977 and I (Officer Castaneda #743) were working as patrol officers with the identifier 1C28. We were requested to assist on a game plan related to protests turned violent. We were requested to drive to the area of 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd. Our body worn cameras and in car cameras were on and activated while responding to this incident. We observed the following in summary:

As we were responding we were driving a marked patrol vehicle. Our patrol vehicle number was #12609. While we were driving westbound on the 12th Ave over the Hwy 99 overpass, several protesters ran in front of our vehicle.

The subjects who jumped in front of our vehicle forced us to come to a complete stop. A few masked subjects began kicking the front right passenger side of the patrol vehicle. The subjects eventually moved out of the way allowing us to continue to drive.
Once we safely exited our vehicle we observed damage to the front passenger mirror. The plastic backing to the mirror was torn off.

CSI later took photographs of the damage.

A blue border form was completed and emailed to Acting Lieutenant Morse.
Follow Up Report # SA 11
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Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 4570 - FARR, MARIAH 0254 ( )  
Subject: OFC FARR OBSERVATIONS  
Related date/time: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1839

On Friday. 05/29/2020 at approximately 2307 hours, Officer Kelvin #1046 and I (Officer Farr #254 was dispatched to 3300 12th Ave to assist in the Game Plan/ Protest. We arrived on scene at approximately 2315 hours. Our body worn cameras and in car cameras were activated. I observed the following in summary.

While on scene, I observed Sac PD Officers to be verbally and physically abused. While moving out of the area at 12th Ave and Hwy 99 southbound towards Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave, violent protesters began to throw water bottles, large rocks, and other objects at us. A large rock landed directly on my left foot causing a great amount of pain and no visible injuries.

I was also hit on my right wrist with an unknown object causing slight pain and a bruise approximately two inches in length on my right wrist.

Shortly after, protesters began to throw objects at a marked patrol vehicle located on the northeast area of Shell Gas Station (3701 Franklin Blvd).
We ran and established a skirmish line. Protesters continued to throw large objects such as rocks and bricks towards the marked patrol vehicle. In result, a large brick hit me on the right side of my head, knocking me off balance. I was wearing my riot helmet with the shield attached. This caused me to have a headache, but I did not have any visible injuries.

There was damage to the right side of my riot helmet. The metal part was chipped and bent. The clear shield has scraped.

I did not get a good description of who physically assaulted me.

CSI took photos of my injuries and the damage to my riot helmet.

I completed the Report of Injury Form.

END OF OBSERVATIONS.
I, Detective J. Gresham #509, am currently assigned to the Sacramento Police Department’s Criminal Intelligence Unit (CIU). My primary duties are the investigation of organized crime groups, public disorder groups, outlaw motorcycle gangs, hate groups, domestic and international terror groups, threats against police officers, City employees, public officials, celebrities or sensitive groups, arrests and criminal investigations against City employees, dignitary protection and other special investigations.

I reviewed this report and learned the following in summary:

On 5/29/2020 the Sacramento Police Department responded to a large protest in south Sacramento in the area of 12th Avenue and Highway 99.

At approximately 2147 hours a Sacramento Police Department Mobile Field Force which included Officers Keyser and Officer Lundgren responded to the area of 12th Avenue and Highway 99 (Sacramento, CA) to assist California Highway Patrol Officers (CHP) who were requesting Code 3 cover (a threat to life with immediate response with lights and sirens). CHP stated that they needed assistance with a citizen trapped in a vehicle that was being surrounded by a group of violent protesters.
Officer Lundgren took a position near the Shell Station (3701 12th Avenue) on Sutterville Road just east of Franklin Blvd. Officer Lundgren observed approximately 20 police officers assist the citizen in the vehicle that was surrounded. Officer Lundgren then observed the police officers retreat from the hostile crowd. Officer Lundgren observed the protesters throwing bricks, rocks, and other objects at the officers as they retreated.

Officer Lundgren observed a male suspect, that he later identified as JEREMY ISOM, pick up a large clay pot (approximately 5 gallons in size) and throw it at officers. Officer Lundgren stated he was only a few feet away from him when he threw the clay pot. Officer Lundgren grabbed S-ISOM and placed him into custody.

Officer Keyser stated that he was part of the reactionary team that assisted the citizen that was surrounded in his vehicle on 12th Avenue near Highway 99. Officer Keyser stated that the crowd began throwing items at him and the other assisting officers. Officer Keyser stated that he got hit by a thrown object that he believed to be a rock in the right side of his neck. Officer Keyser had a raised mark on his neck that was photographed by CSI.

Officer Lundgren obtained a Mirandized statement from S-ISOM. S-ISOM stated under Miranda that he was got caught up in the moment and he started throwing things at officers. He stated that he picked up the pot and threw it at the officers. S-ISOM said he did not mean to hurt anyone and that he was sorry.

I reviewed Officer Lundgren's body camera footage. At approximately 0001 hours his body camera captures a male suspect pick up an item that looks like a clay pot and throw it at the group of Officers described by Lundgren.

I reviewed Officer Keyser's body camera footage. At approximately 0000 hours his body worn camera captures a male carrying an item that looks like a large clay pot. The male puts the pot down and approximately 0001 hours a male picks it up and throws it. His body worn camera captures the large item being thrown in what looks to be the area around his head and neck. Officer Keyser's body worn camera appears to be mounted in the area of his chest and below his neck.

I reviewed Officer Farr's body worn camera which also captures the event.

It is my opinion that both body worn camera accurately depicts the observations stated above.
Follow Up Report # SA 13

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3439 - FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 20

Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)
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Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3439 - FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601
Subject: OFC.FEUERBACH#601 OBSERVATIONS
Related date/time: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1518

05/29/20, I(Ofc.Feuerbach#601, UNN21) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Departments Special Weapons and Tactics team. I was deployed to the JERPF Police facility at 5303 Franklin Blvd regarding a hostile crowd of protesters. I responded to the location from 300 Richards Blvd. I was in full police uniform and identified as UNN21 with an activated and recording body worn camera.

At approx. 0000 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team moved to the area of 12th Ave/HWY 99. Several officers had been surrounded by a hostile crowd.

Our team moved into the crowd to allow the surrounded officers to get out from the crowd of protesters.

During this time, numerous objects were thrown at me and other officers. I was struck multiple times in the shoulder / helmet / and legs by objects being thrown.

I did not deploy any less lethal munitions. I was assigned as a hands officer on arrest teams.
I did not have any injuries from the thrown objects.
On 05/29/20, I (Ofc. Surjan) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Departments Special Weapons and Tactics team. I was deployed to the JERPF Police facility at 5303 Franklin Blvd regarding a hostile crowd of protesters. I responded to the location from 300 Richards Blvd. I was in full police uniform and identified as UNN13 with an activated and recording body worn camera.

At approx. 0000 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team moved to the area of 12th Ave/HWY 99. Several officers had been surrounded by a hostile crowd.

Our team moved into the crowd to allow the surrounded officers to get out from the crowd of protesters.

During this time, numerous objects were thrown at me and other officers. I was struck in the vest and helmet no less than 5 times by objects being thrown.

I did not have any injuries from the thrown objects.
Follow Up Report # SA 15

Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533
- Rank: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)
- Capacity: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10
- Assigned on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.) 1551
- by: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533
- Report due on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.) 1445
- Approved on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.)
- by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
- Author: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533
- Subject: OFC. PENNY # 533
- Related date/time: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.) 1222

On 05/29/2020 at approx. 0015 hrs. I, Ofc. Penny # 533 was working a game plan/protest in the area of Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave. I was assigned as a less lethal grenadier equipped with a less lethal bean bag shotgun. At this time I was tasked with being part of a tactical response team to perform a rescue of officers that were surrounded at the intersection of 12th Ave near HWY 99 as well as a civilian stuck in their vehicle in the middle of the violent crowd. I observed the following in summary:

While performing the rescue mentioned above, the crowd grew increasingly violent. Glass bottles, rocks and bricks were being thrown from the crowd at officers. I felt a piece of what was believed to be a rock hit the top of my helmet. Additionally, I observed a large ceramic pot thrown from an unknown subject at the direction of rescuing officers.

Once the rescue had been performed, we attempted to back away from the crowd towards Franklin Blvd while holding our line and keeping the unruly crowd back.
I observed subjects throwing rocks and as a result officers were seen using pepperballs in defense of themselves and others.

Officer Gregory James pointed to a subject in the crowd and stated that he had a knife.

I observed a male white adult (approx. 5'7", thin wearing a black sweatshirt, dark colored pants and a black face covering) holding what appeared to be a baton in his right hand and a knife in his left hand.

This subject was advancing toward officers taking a bladed stance. I heard an officer discharge his pepperball gun at the subject which was ineffective. The subject turned his face away from officers while continuing to advance towards us.

The subject was approx. 20' feet away and turned his right shoulder away from me as he began to advance closer. I feared for the safety of myself and other officers. As a result, I discharged my less lethal shotgun at him two times. Both shots stuck the subject in the torso area. The subject immediately turned around and ran into the crowd away from officers.

I was unable to identify the subject and did not observe him again for the remainder of the incident.

Sgt. Young was informed of the circumstances.

It shall be noted that my body worn camera was on and activated during the incident.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4088 - MANTSCH, MICHAEL 0918  
Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10  
Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1551  
by: 4088 - MANTSCH, MICHAEL 0918  
Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1509  
Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)  
by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

---

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS  
Author: 4088 - MANTSCH, MICHAEL 0918  
Subject: MANTSCH #918  
Related date/time: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1458

On Friday 5/29/20 at approximately 2030 hours, I, Ofc. Mantsch #918, arrived at the Sacramento Police Department's south station (JERPF) located on Franklin Blvd. I responded to that location from a SWAT call out to help with the protest situation that was occurring. I was in a full police uniform. I observed the following in summary.

While at the police station I was in the front of the building on the line that was keeping protesters away from the building. The crowd was large and very hostile towards the police officers that were on scene.

After the crowd left the station, I was assigned to a react team with other SWAT officers from my team. We were assigned to go to 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd area to rescue a citizen trapped in her car and rescue officers that had been surrounded by the unruly crowd of people. While going through the crowd to do the rescues, I was hit in the head 4-5 times by either a full bottle or a rock. Multiple times I could feel liquid go down my back after it hit my helmet. I was not able to look down and see what hit me due to the danger of exposing the back of my neck when I looked down. I never saw any of the objects thrown at me from the crowd. I witnessed multiple
bottles, rocks, planter boxes and a jug of milk thrown at officers and hit other officers. I was not injured by the objects thrown at me. I was wearing my body worn camera and it was activated for all of these events.
Follow Up Report # SA 17

Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4426 - LUN DGREN, BRANDON 0970  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 5 MID (TEAM 29)  
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1551  
by: 4426 - LUN DGREN, BRANDON 0970  
Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 144  
Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)  
by: 3794 - FOX, NICHOLAS 3007

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 03 SUSPECT STATEMENT  
Author: 4426 - LUN DGREN, BRANDON 0970  
Subject: ISOM, JEREMY  
Related date/time: May-31-2020 (Sun.) 1240

On 05/29/2020 at approx 2147 hours I officer Lundgren #970 responded to a cover call in the area of 12th Ave and HWY99 from CHP in regards to a civilian trapped in a car with violent protesters surrounding her car. I responded to the area and made contact with (S) ISOM in the back seat of my patrol vehicle. Under Miranda (S) ISOM told me the following in summary:

I just moved out here to Sacramento and heard about this protest. I brought my family out here to see what this was about. I saw the group throwing things at officers. I got caught up in the moment and started to throw things at the officers.

I picked up the pot and throw it at the officers.

I did not mean to hurt anyone and I am sorry:
On 05/29/2020 at approx 2147 hours I officer Lundgren #970 responded to a cover call in the area of 12th Ave and HWY99 from CHP in regards to a civilian trapped in a car with violent protesters surrounding her car. I responded to the area and observed the following in summary: My body worn camera was on and recording during this event.

I arrived on scene and took up a position in the Sell gas station parking lot located at 3701 12th Ave. During this time a team of approx 20 officers had been assembled to rescue the trapped victim from her vehicle that was being over taken and vandalized by anger and dangerous protesters.

The rescue team was successful in extracting the victim and was on in a tactical retreat. While moving away from protesters the team of officers were being violently attacked by protesters who were throwing bricks, rocks and any other objects they could pick up.

I observed countless objects being thrown at the officers who were trying to create distance from the group.

I observed on suspect, later identified as JEREMY ISOM pick up a large, (Approx 5 gallon) clay pot and throw at officers who were retreating. Once this pot was broken other protesters picked up the smaller shards and started to throw them at officers. ]} (S) ISOM was only a few feet from my position when this happened. I reached out and grabbed (S) ISOM and brought him behind out line of officers. No force was used against (S) ISOM.

The officers who were apart of the rescue team and assaulted by protesters were as followed:

Cover call 20-161643
1C59-PT  4626-KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
1C28-PT  4279-ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
1C67-PT  4496-SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
2C65-PT  4642-COPP, LUCAS 0376
        4627-MCCANN, MASON 0441
2C45-PT  4632-SMITH, DAKOTA 0585
        4635-BROWN, JERRED 0648
LN19-PS  3232-MORSE, KRISTINE 3079
1C25-PT  4552-MELLO, CLARA 1053
1C24-PT  4421-JAMES, GREGORY 0965
2C29-PT  4450-HOWARD, LOGAN 0949
        4508-SMITH, ALLISON 1025
1C61-PT  4409-BRAU, BIANCA 0928
2C23-PT  4303-THRALL, MARK 0991
        4289-GOETTING, DEREK 0938
1C26-PT  4239-JARRELL, DAVID 0569
1C59-PT  4626-KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
2C28-PT  4279-ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
        4164-CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743
3SM2-PS  3865-HALL, ANDY 3031
GNG77-GN 4276-PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927
        4065-JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916
1C36-PT 4290-GRITSKEVICH, YELISEY 0921

2A31-PT P 4561-KELVIN, LATASHA 1046

4570-FARR, MARIAH 0254

I read (S) ISOM his Miranda rights and he verbally advised he understood. I obtained a statement from (S) ISOM. (See attached statement).

(S) ISOM was just one of many protestor who were attacking officers. (S) ISOM was arrested for the assault of police officers and later booked into main county jail on his charges.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOI FORENSIC ID - CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATION

Assigned on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 1552  
by: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383

Report due on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 1821

Approved on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.)  
by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: CSI REPORT
Author: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Subject: CSI PHOTOGRAPHS

Related date/time: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 1815

On 05/30/2020, at approximately 1811 hours, I, Forensic Investigator Kopf #6383 (CSI25), arrived at 300 Richards Blvd to take photographs. Upon arrival I contacted Officer Farr #254.

PHOTOGRAPHS:

I took nine (9) photographs of the following; which were uploaded into the Digital Crime Scene (DCS) System:

Overall appearance of Officer Farr #254

- Injuries to right wrist
- Damage to right side of helmet and face shield
I cleared the call at approximately 1820 hours.
Follow Up Report # SA 19

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOI FORENSIC ID - CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATION

SCENE INVESTIGATION
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1552  
by: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1815
Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)  
by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: CSI REPORT
Author: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Subject: CSI VIDEOGRAPHY AND PHOTOGRAPH
Related date/time: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1724

On 05/29/2020, I, Forensic Investigator Kopf #6383 (CSI25), was directed by Supervising Forensic Investigator Woo #6382 to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd (Sacramento Police Department's south station) to be dedicated to the "Open Season on US - Solidarity with Minneapolis" protest. Upon arrival at approximately 1749 hours, I contacted Lieutenant Kaneyuki #4108 and Sergeant Mantell #3109.

PHOTOGRAPHY:

I took eight (8) photographs of the following; which were uploaded into the Digital Crime Scene (DCS) System:

Overall condition of "Joseph E Rooney Facility" sign, located in front of police station
- Graffiti spelling "ACAB", located on north side of sign
- Missing letters "C", "I", "T", and "Y" from north side of sign
- Missing letter "Y" from south side of sign
- Broken letter "Y", located on ground on south side of sign

VIDEOGRAPHY:

I digitally recorded the overall scene at 5303 Franklin Blvd. The video was secured in my vehicle until I later saved it to a USB thumbdrive and booked it into evidence under PR#1083366 at 555 Sequoia Pacific Blvd — The Sacramento Police Department's Property & Evidence Section.

I cleared the call at approximately 2330 hours.
On 5/29/20 at approx. 2007 hrs, I, Officer Sean Cunningham #789 (UNN14), was notified per my department issued cell phone message to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd (Sacramento Police Department South Patrol Station), regarding a protest where subjects had surrounded the front of the location. I arrived at approx. 2100 hrs.

Upon arrival I was dressed in full police uniform and had was equipped with a Body Worn Camera that was turned on. I met with Sgt. Young (UNN20) and was briefed of the situation.

Upon arrival I observed what appeared to be several hundred protesters located on the front parking lot of the location with a line of officers between the people and the building.

I was tasked with being designated as an arrest team member if needed. During my time on scene my roll changed and I went and assisted to the line of officers standing between the protesters and the building. I ensured I was wearing a helmet for safety and had my BWC turned on and recording.

After some time the crowd left and began marching northbound Franklin towards 12th Ave. At this time I was tasked with being a member of a
reactive team to respond to any reports of violence, property damage or to assist officers/public who needed assistance.

Per the motorcycle units and the Police Helicopter, I was advised per the Police Radio that the group had taken over the roadway at Hwy 99/12th Ave and were confrontational with the CHP officers, blocked vehicles from moving, and appeared disruptive.

During this time I was notified that a White SUV vehicle had been surrounded by the protest group and that a protester had slashed a tire on the vehicle at Hwy 99/12th Ave. A group of officers had then attempted to enter the crowd and make a path for the vehicle to exit the area. They came up on the radio and announced that they have been surrounded by the protest crowd and needed assistance.

I responded with several other officers to ensure the safety of the vehicle and the other officers at approx. 0000 hours. Upon arrival the crowd was unruly and attempted to keep us away from the vehicle and officers. We arrived to the vehicle and were able to get it out of the area. Other officers and I left to go back 12th Ave/Franklin. During this time I saw several objects thrown at myself and other officers. I was hit with a hard unknown object on my left leg that left my leg sore. I also observed several protesters throwing objects at a Sacramento Police Patrol Vehicle damaging the front of the vehicle.

Upon arrival 12th Ave/Franklin Blvd I stood with a line of officers while announcements were made to disperse. After the crowd dispersed I was advised my Sgt. Young (UNN20) that I could leave.

The incident was recorded by my BWC.
Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 3700 - YOUNG, ROBERT 3102
Related date/time: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1649

On 05/28/20 at approx. 1600 hours I, Sgt. Robert Young #3102 attended a briefing for a planned protest at 300 Richards Blvd. The protest was scheduled to begin at approx. 1800 hours at 3300 12th Ave.

I was assigned as the SWAT team leader (UNN20) to be a quick react team if needed to conduct arrests and or rescues of citizens/officers.

At approx. 1157 hours a code 3 cover call was broadcasted over the radio stating that officers were surrounded by violent protesters at 12th Ave and the highway 99 overpass. I responded code 3 with my SWAT team to perform a rescue of the officers.

Upon arrival and our approach on foot I was assaulted by being kicked in the back right leg by a male black wearing a black/red Navarro Bowman jersey. I was then assaulted by a male white when I turned around by being pushed in the chest. My body worn camera was activated and several protesters were videoing the assault. During the rescue I was hit in the head with a rock and a pottery planter bowl. I saw several other officers were being assaulted by rocks and bottles.
As we were getting pinned in by the violent protesters I gave the order for my officers to deploy less lethal munitions at the protesters assaulting us so we could safely evacuate from the aggressive crowd. We eventually made it out of the crowd and back to our skirmish line.
The following events were caught on my body worn camera, my in car camera and the body worn cameras of other officers on scene.

On 5-29-2020, I, Ofc. P. Fong #746 was working for the Sacramento Police Department as a Police Officer. I was in full police uniform in a marked patrol car. I was backfilling patrol duties as 1C46 but was acquired for riot and crowd control duties and had responded to the JERPF Police Station around 2300 hrs. I was coordinating with Sgt. Montoya to assist when I heard Acting Lieutenant K. Morse repeatedly ask for additional units as a Platoon of officers who went into a hostile and violent crowd to rescue citizens who were under attack in a vehicle. Sgt. Montoya and I responded to the area of Suterville and Franklin where a Shell Gas Station is located near the Freeway (Hwy 99). We pulled in to the Shell Gas station and observed Officers forming up crowd control lines. We grabbed helmets as we observed that a riotous crowd was chasing a platoon of officers who were retreating from the area of SB Hwy 99 offramp and Suterville. The officers were formed into a group and were trying to protect themselves from bricks, rocks, bottles and debris that the crowd was throwing at them. Multiple persons were throwing items then running to hide within the crowd. I
witnessed multiple bricks and river rocks strike various officers as well as patrol cars that we had parked in the area.

At one point I saw a MWA (later identified as Jeremy Isom) throw large ceramic pot taken from local landscaping. Isom threw the pot onto the top of the retreating officers and it shattered on their heads. Other persons then picked broken pieces of the pot and threw those at the officers. Ofc. Lundgren was on a riot line nearby and was able to reach out and grab ahold of Isom. I ran over and helped to extract Isom from the crowd and immediately took him to my patrol car which was nearby. I searched Isom and detained him in handcuffs in my patrol car.

I later gave custody of Isom back to Ofc. Lundgren who questioned him and handled his booking paperwork.

After arresting Isom I retrieved my department issued 40MM less lethal device equipped with 40MM foam baton rounds. I took up a position to cover officers and then monitored the crowd activity. Due to the crowd density and movement I was unable to utilize my 40MM to overcome the persons who were throwing bricks and rocks at officers. Officers were finally able to issue crowd dispersal orders and eventually were able to get the crowd to disperse.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4507 - FLURE, JENNIFER 0942  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 10)

Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 2214  
by: 4507 - FLURE, JENNIFER 0942

Report due on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.) 1626

Approved on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)  
by: 3390 - FRAZER, MICHAEL 3037

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS

Author: 4507 - FLURE, JENNIFER 0942

Subject: OBS FLURE 942

Related date/time: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 239

On Friday 5/30/2020, I, Ofc.Flure #942 was assigned to patrol as 1C11. I was wearing a full police uniform and was driving in a fully marked SPD vehicle. I was wearing a body worn camera which was activated during this incident.

At approx. 2125 hrs, I responded to 3505 Franklin Blvd (Jerpf) to assist south area officers with a peaceful protest in the area.

I arrived on scene at approx. 2139 hrs and made entry into the station through the east entrance gate as protestor's were blocking the main entrance into the facility.

I was advised by 1SM4, Sgt.Eaton, and Lt.Galliano to assist SSD who were guarding the front gate of JERPF.

I was relieved of my duties and advised to report to the east gate to form a mobile response team with the assistance of other units. As a mobile
response unit, my primary responsibility was to respond to high risk areas of the protest in order to maintain peace and assist other officers in the area.

While standing by at the Sacramento Children's Home at 2750 Sutterville Rd, we received word of a large crowd who was becoming hostile and blocking vehicles in the roadway near 12th Ave and HWY-99.

The mobile response team responded to the area. I observed at least 70-100 people in the street actively blocking traffic and creating a disturbance. Specifically, we observed multiple protestor's encircling a occupied vehicle that was trying to leave the area. Using a department approved barricade movement, we positioned ourselves in front of the protestor's in between them and the vehicle that was encircled.

While holding our positions, we were met with extreme hostility and began having random objects and liquid thrown in our direction. I observed objects like rocks and bricks flying through the air towards officers on scene.

Due to the crowd becoming increasing violent, officers deployed less lethal ammunition and pepper ball rounds at the protestor in an effort to de-escalate the situation and to gain compliance.

We made a tactical retreat back to the intersection of 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd where we staged for the remainder of the call. At this time, multiple dispersal orders were given via PA's and the protestor's slowly began to disperse.
Follow Up Report # SA 24

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3484 - DELEON, DANIEL C 0535  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 20  
Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 550  
by: 3484 - DELEON, DANIEL C 0535  
Report due on: Jun-03-2020 (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1610  
Approved on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)  
by: 3533 - ROBISON, BRADLEY O 3074

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 5/29/2020, I, Ofc [redacted], was assigned to an operation in response to on-going national unrest. My body worn camera was activated and I observed the following in summary:

Throughout the night, I endured verbal threats, hostilities, and physical abuse by subjects involved with the unlawful assembly.

I was attached to a squad of officers who were tasked with rescuing an elderly lady from a group of protestor's. The lady was in her SUV and the tire had been slashed.

As we were escorting the vehicle out, I was also attempting to free another van, which was driven by an elderly male. Fortunately, most of the agitators were focused on another group of officers. The only thing stopping the van from escaping the hostile crowd was a lone female white adult (unknown subject). I was unable to identify her due to a face covering.
I told the FWA that she needed to move out of the roadway approx. three to four times. Despite my lawful orders, the FWA refused to move. Some of the agitators began to approach my location, which was where the van was found.

Finally, I was forced to remove the female from obstructing the scared elderly male. Upon assisting her with moving out of the way, the FWA grabbed my baton and attempted to forcefully remove it from my grip. I had to shove her back, which successfully allowed the van to escape the mob. The gentleman was extremely thankful and was allowed to safely lead.

Up until our squad was able to successfully retreat, we were pelted with beer cans, milk jugs, rocks, glass bottles, fists, and other weapons that could have gravely injured or maimed an officer. Due to a milk jug and a large planting pot being thrown at us, myself and other officers were knocked to the ground. We recovered safely and were unharmed.
On May 29th, 2020 at approximately 2000 hours, I (Ofc. Wanger #251) was called into work on a SWAT page to assist officers at the Sacramento Police Department's south station (JERPF). A large crowd had gathered in front of the police station to protest the death of George Floyd, who died in police custody in Minneapolis, MN. While I was responding to the police station I received information that the crowd was getting larger and becoming increasingly hostile with officers on scene. I arrived on scene at approximately 2100 hours and observed the following in summary:

During the protest in front of the police station a large majority of the group began marching northbound on Franklin Blvd in the northbound lanes of traffic. The large crowd continued to march until they reached 12th Ave/Hwy 99 over pass. While the protest was occurring at this location officers advised they were being surrounded by the crowd as they attempted to get a civilian vehicle out of the intersection.

I was equipped with a less-lethal pepper ball system. This is a direct impact weapon that is energized by compressed air that delivers kinetic energy along with a synthetic irritant.

At approximately 0005 hours, we pushed the crowd back and formed a skirmish
line to protect the surrounded officers and civilian who was trapped in their car. We were able to hold the line so the vehicle could be moved and then began to fall back to the intersection of 12th Ave/Franklin Blvd. As we made our movement back, the crowd became hostile and started advancing on us. At this time a large rock was thrown from the crowd that struck me on my helmet. Others in the crowd then started throwing glass bottles, rocks, and fireworks at us as we attempted to retreat back.

Due to the crowd throwing objects at officers and advancing towards us, I deployed my pepper ball system to combat their violence and end the civil unrest. During my deployment, I made sure to target the correct areas consistent with manufactures guidelines and department policy. The deployment was effective and allowed officers to retreat to safety.

**No further actions**

I was equipped with a body worn camera that was activated during this event.
On 5-29-20 at approximately 0807 hours, I Lieutenant Bales #4009, on call SWAT Commander, was at home when I received a request via management page requesting an emergency response that SWAT Team 10 to join SWAT Team 20 who was already deployed at the Sacramento Police Rooney Police Station at 5303 Franklin Blvd for protest activity. The following is a summary of my observations:

I responded Code 3 from my home to the Rooney Police Station. At 2107 hours, I arrived at the station, and I was directed to enter via the back gate due to the large protest group that had gathered up front blocking the front door and front vehicle entrance. When I arrived, I checked in and located Captain Bassett who identified himself as the Incident Commander. He stated that he had Team 10 deployed on the roof of the station on overwatch of the crowd and there to perform rescues if needed. He requested that we get flood lights to light up the crowd. From the roof I observed several hundred protesters, some of who were extremely agitated and screaming at the police officers protecting the front of the building. I also observed a large number of protesters in the middle of Franklin Blvd some of who formed a complete line across the street, blocking traffic. I observed one FBA in her 20's, in grey sweats spitting on officers in between screaming at them. I observed another protester, a MBA, in his 20's wearing an animal print black and white trench coat open in the front, where I could clearly see him carrying an approximately 24" machete in a sheathe attached to his belt. Several plastic bottles both full and empty were thrown at officers. I also observed a MWA wearing a black ski
mask, glasses, white t-shirt and blue jean pick up a large river rock and hold it near the vehicle entrance gate, until it appeared another protester told him to put it down.

At approximately 2140 hours a majority of the protest group began moving south on Franklin Blvd on foot, blocking the street. Dispatch began to report that protesters were throwing rocks at CHP officers who were blocking protesters from trying to walk on to HWY99. The group then began back north on Franklin Blvd blocking the street then reoccupied the station parking lot.

Dispatch reported several incidents of vehicles driving through the area being blocked by protesters and getting their cars vandalized by protesters kicking and hitting the vehicles, causing dents and broken windows and in some cases trying to get into the vehicles. At the same time there was a group of protesters at 12th Ave and Hwy 99 and Franklin Blvd. The group of protesters largely left the Rooney Police Station and began walking north towards the protest group at 12th Ave and Hwy 99. At approximately 2315 hours the two groups merged on 12th Ave and began interacting with the CHP officers blocking the freeway exit and entrances.

A majority of the SWAT team and I moved in vehicles to the area of 14th Ave and Franklin Blvd to assist patrol officers who were forming a mobile field force. At 2333 hours, dispatch advised that a traffic light had just been torn down on 12th Ave. At approximately 2347 hours, the police helicopter advised on the air that a white SUV had driven into the crowd of protesters and was not being allowed through, and that at least one tire had been slashed by one of the protesters. Watch Commander, Sergeant Morse sent the mobile field force into the crowd to rescue the vehicle and facilitate a corridor for the trapped vehicle to escape from the crowd. At 2351 hours, Sergeant Morse called for Code 3 cover units to assist the mobile field force officers. I directed the 4 SWAT reaction teams to 12th Ave and Franklin to assist. Upon arrival, I contacted Sergeant Morse who stated that she had sent two teams into the crowd to help extricate the vehicle, and that they were now trapped by the surrounding crowd and not being allowed to pass. At approximately 2356 hours, I along with the SWAT reaction teams attempted to enter the crowd in order to reach the trapped officers and citizen vehicle. We were immediately met with resistance with people blocking our path, ignoring orders to move, and people shoving officers and we moved through the crowd. When we reached the vehicle, I contacted Sergeant Hall and Sergeant Eaton who stated that the vehicle was able to move, but they were not able to due to the crowd shoving them. As we spoke, we began to get rocks and water bottles thrown at us. I ordered the formation to retreat west on 12th Ave towards Franklin Blvd. As we were backing up the crowd continued to throw rocks, bricks, potted plants, and other objects at officers. Aerial distraction devices were deployed with little effect. I was hit again in the helmet with a hard object, and then narrowly dodged a baseball size rock.
flying at my face. I was then hit in the left hand with a brick causing a laceration, redness and swelling. CSI photographed that injury later in the evening. Several officers were assaulted and injured during this incident, along with several police vehicles damaged. (Please see Sergeant Morse's observations for details.)

A skirmish line was established along the south curb line of 12th Ave, preventing the crowd of protesters from proceeding south into the shell gas station. Sergeant Young then informed me that one of his officers had also deployed 2 bean bag shotgun rounds during our extraction from the crowd (See Sergeant Young's observations). Additional SPD officers, SSD Deputies, and Captain Bassett arrived on scene. Protesters continued to throw rocks and other objects at officers and police cars.

At approximately 0007 hours, I had SWAT officers retrieve the long range acoustical device and prepared to deliver an unlawful assembly and dispersal order per 726 PC, based on the above circumstances. At 0012 hours, I gave the first dispersal order, followed by at least six more. Over the course of following 15 minutes, the crowd slowly dispersed. Officers responded back to the Rooney police station and took inventory of damage and injuries, having CSI take photographs.
On 05/29/20, I (Ofc. DeLeon #535) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Departments Special Weapons and Tactics team. I was deployed to the JERPF Police facility at 5303 Franklin Blvd regarding a hostile crowd of protesters. I was in full police uniform and identified as UNN22 with an activated and recording body worn camera.

At approx. 0000 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team moved to the area of 12th Ave/HWY 99. We were told a car was being surrounded by violent protesters with several officers.

Our team moved into the crowd to allow the surrounded officers and the vehicle to get out from the crowd of protesters.

During this time, numerous objects were thrown at me and other officers. I was struck in the vest and left elbow with a large rock. I did not have any injuries from the thrown objects that hit me.

After the vehicle was directed out of the crowd, the team moved back towards Franklin Blvd. where a skirmish line was established.

While moving back, I deployed four 40mm aerial distraction devices over the crowd who continued to throw objects at us in an effort to create some
distance and space.

**The next day after uploading my body camera, it appears that no footage was recorded on my body worn camera of our team entering the crowd to assist officers.**
On 05/29/2020 at approx. 2125 hours, I (Ofc. Pancoast #924) was dispatched to 5303 Franklin Blvd, Sacramento, CA (JERPF) to assist with planned protests in the area. I arrived on scene at approx. 2145 hours. I was wearing full SPD uniform. I observed the following, which was also recorded using my body worn camera.

Upon arrival, I was part of a group of Officers tasked with assisting at the front gate at JERPF. Once more Officers arrived on scene, the group I was with was then tasked as a mobile field force.

When we left JERPF we were then tasked with assisting California Highway Patrol (CHP) and Sacramento County Deputies (SSD) at Franklin Blvd / 12th ave.

We had formed into two columns and were advised that we were going to be sent into the crowd to rescue a white SUV that had gotten surrounded by the large crowd.

While moving into the crowd, multiple people were pushing officers and being verbally aggressive.
Once the vehicle had been moved safely out of the area, we started tactically retreating.

When we started moving back away from the crowd, the crowd started moving towards us. People in the crowd started throwing water bottles, rocks and glass or terra-cota pots.

One of the glass pots thrown broke near my right leg and a piece of it hit my right shin and broke skin causing my shin to bleed. I did not need medical attention.

I did not observe the person who threw the pot, they were in the middle of the large crowd.

I advised a one of the Team Leaders once we were back at the station.

CSI photographed the injury.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4112 - MCGILL, KYLE 0330  Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 20  
Assigned on: Jun-03-2020 (Wed.) 2048  by: 4112 - MCGILL, KYLE 0330  
Report due on: Jun-04-2020 (Thu.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-03-2020 (Wed.) 1208  
Approved on: Jun-03-2020 (Wed.)  by: 3016 - CONNER, WILLIAM 3011

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 05 SUPPLEMENT  
Author: 4112 - MCGILL, KYLE 0330  
Subject: OFC. MCGILL #330  
Related date/time: May-29-2020 (Fri.) 1630

On 05/29/20, I (Ofc. McGill #330) was assigned to the Sacramento Police  
Department's Special Weapons and Tactics team. I was deployed to the JERPF  
Police facility at 5303 Franklin Blvd to stand by for a protest at the Oak  
Park Market.

I was in full police uniform and identified as UNN26 with an activated and  
recording body worn camera.

At approximately 1630 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team 20  
attended a brief at 300 Richards Blvd. After the brief, I responded to the  
staging location at JERPF. The crowd moved from Oak Park Market to JERPF,  
blocking the entire front of the facility. I was located on the south end of  
the group, directly behind the front line of patrol officers. For a period  
of this time I acted as an arrest team member with a Less Lethal shotgun. I  
did not fire any rounds during the incident.
At approximately 0000 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team, responded to 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd. Our team moved into the crowd to allow the surrounded officers to get out from the crowd of protesters.

During this time, numerous objects were thrown at me and other officers. I was struck in the right elbow by a large rock, causing swelling and bruising. I did not see the subject that threw the rock. I was also struck in the left leg by a gallon of milk, causing me to fall to the ground.

My body worn camera was activated during the entire incident(s).
On 05/29/30 at approximately 2010 hours, I Ofc. Kellermann #961 (UNN16) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Department's Special Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) team. I was called out to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd, the Sacramento Police Department South Station (JERPF), to assist with a protest at the front of the Police station. I arrived on scene at approximately 2100 hours and met up with Sgt. Young to determine where I was to be deployed. I was wearing a fully marked Police uniform and was equipped with a body worn camera. My body worn camera was on and recording.

I was initially placed on an arrest team at the front of the Police station but made no arrests. I then supplemented Officers who needed a break from the skirmish line and stood in for them. As the crowd of protectors began to move away from the Police station, I was tasked with a group of SWAT Officers to monitor the situation from a distance while in a Police vehicle. At approximately 2145 hours the group of SWAT Officers I was a part of was then instructed to assist in the rescue of a vehicle and group of Officers that were surrounded by the crowd of protesters on the over-pass of 12th Ave./ Hwy 99.

SWAT Officers entered the crowd of protesters and were able to escort the trapped vehicle and Officers out of the crowd. As all Officers began to retreat from the crowd of protesters, I observed rocks and bottles being...
thrown from the crowd of protesters. I was struck in the back by a small unidentified object. I was unable to identify which protesters were throwing objects. I then helped form a skirmish line at 12th Ave. and Franklin Blvd. at which time I was nearly struck with a large rock that was thrown from the north side of 12th Ave. by the Yum Yum Donuts. I was unable to identify which protester threw the large rock. I was not injured during the situation.
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Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533
- Rank: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)
- Assigned on: Jun-06-2020 (Sat.) 1023
- Report due on: Jun-10-2020 (Wed.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Jun-06-2020 (Sat.) 1459
- Approved on: Jun-06-2020 (Sat.)
- Follow Up Conclusion: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533
Subject: OFC. PENNY # 533
Related date/time: Jun-06-2020 (Sat.) 1457

The following shall be noted as clarification for deployment methods that I used during the use of the less lethal bean bag shotgun on 05/29/2020.

When deploying the less lethal bean bag shotgun at the previously mentioned subject, I targeted the mid section of the individual. The mid section is designated as a green zone, which is a department approved target area when deploying less lethal munitions. When deploying the less lethal munitions, I avoided the red zone areas including the head, face, solar plexus and spine.

During my deployment, I made sure to target the correct areas consistent with manufacturer guidelines and in accordance with department policy.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4345 - TATENKO, DANIEL 0959  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)
Assigned on: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.) 1023  by: 4345 - TATENKO, DANIEL 0959
Report due on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.) 2256
Approved on: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.)  by: 688 - MORRIS, JEFFREY 3023

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 4345 - TATENKO, DANIEL 0959
Subject: OFC. TATENKO #959
Related date/time: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.) 2026

On 05/29/2020, at approximately 2125 hours, I, Ofc. Tatenko #959 was dispatched to 5303 Franklin Blvd to provide additional support for the protests being conducted in the area. I arrived on scene at 5303 Franklin Blvd at approximately 2150 hours and observed the following in summary. My body worn camera was on for the duration of the event.

I was tasked with standing at the front entrance gate at JERPF (5303 Franklin Blvd).

I did not observe any use of fore incidents or riotous behavior from the crowd during this period of time.

At approximately 2350 hours, I was tasked with standing in a skirmish line near 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd. During this time, I became aware of a vehicle that was immobilized on 12th Ave at the overpass over Highway 99.
I was given the command along with the other officers to move into the crowd of people standing in the street on 12th Ave and Highway 99 and who were now surrounding the vehicle. As I moved in, the crowd became very aggressive. People were yelling, throwing water bottles, cans of beer and other items towards officers.

Once we surrounded the vehicle, officers focused on moving the vehicle into a safe place and removing the driver out of harms way. It wasn't long before additional units arrived to assist officers in gaining compliance from the crowd to allow us to escort the immobilized vehicle.

Additional units arrived and utilized less lethal munitions to push the crowd back and away from officers and the vehicle. I observed officers utilizing pepper ball rounds, and 40mm aerial flashbangs.

The vehicle was finally escorted out of the area and away from the crowd.

Officers began to move back to the skirmish line at Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave. During this time, the crowd was throwing items towards our direction. I observed rocks being thrown towards officers. Some fairly big rocks were thrown that would hurt if they had hit any of the officers. I was personally never hit with anything directly, other than some liquid beer that was thrown at me.

Afterwards we stood at the skirmish line at 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd again.

I observed Ofc. drive one subject out of the roadway for a vehicle to pass after asking her repeatedly to move out of the roadway.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID
(TEAM 3)

Assigned on: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.) 1023  by: 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924
Report due on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.) 21
Approved on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.)  by: 3809 - BUCHANAN, RYAN 3036

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924
Subject: OFC. PANCOAST #924
Related date/time: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.) 2308

On 05/28/2020 at approx. 2125 hours, I (Ofc. Pancoast #924) was dispatched to 5303 Franklin Blvd, Sacramento, CA (JERPF) to assist with protests that were going on in that area. I arrived on scene at approx. 2145 hours. I was wearing full SPD uniform and driving a fully marked SPD patrol vehicle.

I observed the following, which was also recorded using my body worn camera.

Upon arrival at JERPF, we were told to respond to Sgt. Eaton #3016 to be assigned our positions.

Initially we were posted at the front gate of JERPF. Most of the protestors there appeared to be verbally aggressive, but not actively throwing items from what I saw.

After that, we were relieved and advised to regroup and we were going to be reassigned tasks. A group of Officers responded out to near 12th Ave / Franklin Ave.
While we were there, we were advised that there was a white SUV that had been surrounded by the protestors.

We lined up and formed two columns to go rescue the white SUV. There appeared to be approx. 200 protestors in the street that had the vehicle surrounded.

I had extended my collapsible baton in a two-handed strike technique to push multiple protesters who would not move.

We began moving to the SUV and formed a circle around it. We immediately became surrounded by the crowd. Multiple people in the crowd were very close to all of the Officers on scene.

After a few minutes a group of SPD Officers arrived and assisted with the rescue of the white SUV. Once the SUV was safely out of the way, we began to move away from the crowd.

While moving back, people in the crowd started throwing items at the officers. The items thrown included water bottles, bricks, rocks, a large ceramic flower pot, and a carton of milk. I was hit in the right shin with a piece of the large ceramic flower pot.

Other Officers were struck with items. People in the crowd attempted to grab Officers and pull them into the crowd. At this point the pepper ball gun was utilized to assist with getting the crowd away from the Officers.

After the pepper ball gun was used, we would continue to move back. Some of the protesters continued to move towards Officers.

The crowd was then given numerous orders to disperse. After the dispersal order, most of the crowd started clearing out.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4571 - ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)

Assigned on: Jun-14-2020 (Sun.) 1228  by: 4571 - ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919
Report due on: Jun-15-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Jun-14-2020 (Sun.) 1933
Approved on: Jun-14-2020 (Sun.)  by: 3194 - LANNOM, DARBY 3076

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes

Narrative Text Report # 1

Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 4571 - ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919
Related date/time: May-29-2020 (Fri.) 1627

On 05/29/20 at approx.2125 hrs, I, Officer Espinoza #919 responded to 5303 Franklin Blvd to provide additional assistance for the protests in the area. I was wearing a full Sacramento Police Department uniform and driving a marked patrol car during this time. I arrived on scene at approx. 2150 hrs and was wearing an activated body worn camera. I observed the following in summary:

Upon arrival, I was assigned to stand at the front entrance gate of Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility (5303 Franklin Blvd). During this time, there were several protestors being verbally aggressive towards officers. I did not observe protestors throw items at officers during this time.

At approx. 2350 hrs, several officers responded to 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd to aid in liberating a immobilized vehicle that was being surround by a large crowd.

We were given commands to expand our collapsible batons, move towards the immobilized vehicle, and push any protestors back that refused to move. As
officers surrounded the vehicle, protestors grew increasingly aggressive and began to throw items such as bricks, water bottles, rocks, and beer cans at officers. During this time, a water bottle was thrown at my feet which broke and splashed liquid all over my left leg. I did not sustain any injuries during this time.

As officers retreated in a skirmish line, protestors proceeded to rush towards officers and continued throwing rocks and bricks. During this time, additional officers arrived on scene and began to deploy less lethal shotgun rounds and pepper ball rounds to push the crowd away from officers and the vehicle.

Once the vehicle was able to drive away, officers formed a skirmish line at Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave. Lt. Bales then proceeded to give out the dispersal order and a large portion of the crowd slowly walked away.
Narrative Text Report # 1
Document: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Author: 4331 - VINING, ROWAN 0381
Subject: OFFICER VINING #381
Related date/time: Jul-02-2020 (Thu.) 2007

On 5/28/2020, at approximately 2000 hours, I (Officer Vining #381) was assigned to a planned protest in the area Martin Luther King Blvd and 12th Ave. My team was told to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd (JERPF Police Station). I arrived on scene and observed the following in summary which was recorded on my body worn camera.

I was assigned to stand in front of the police station as a visual deterrent against any crime. I stood on the line between the station and protestors, for over 3 hours. While I was on the line, I had multiple people shine bright flashlights within 1 foot of my eyes, and purposely follow my gaze to ensure the light was directly in my pupils.

While on the line, at least one person had a green laser. That person shone the laser in my eyes for approximately 15 minutes, from an unknown distance. I immediately had a headache after the laser was shone in my eyes.
Clearance Information
Agency: SACRAMENTO PD
Cleared status: CLEARED BY ARREST - NOT APPLICABLE
Cleared on: May-31-2020 (Sun.)
Cleared by Officer 1: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030
Org Unit: CIU - OOC CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE
Approved by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030
Org Unit: CIU - OOC CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE
Complainant/Victim notified: No
Related Property Report(s)

Report Information

Property Report #: 1083366
Property case status: SEIZED (EVIDENCE)
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) by: KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Related:
Offense: GO SA 2020-160150
Related items: 1

Articles - Evidence

Status: SEIZED (EVIDENCE) Tag #: SA1083366-1
Article: DTHUMB- DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT
Model: # of pieces: 1
Serial # 1: UNKNOWN OAN:
Value: $0.00 Color:
Description: 1 USB THUMBDRIVE WITH PROTEST VIDEO FROM JERPF
Recovered date: - Recovered value: $0.00
Flags: *e
Current Location: EP AE/09152301

Flags = d (disposed) x (x-reference) n (entered on NCIC) *e (evidence)
Related Property Report(s)

Report Information

Property Report #: 1084281
Property case status: SEIZED (EVIDENCE)
Submitted on: Jun-07-2020 (Sun.) by: FREEMAN, JUSTIN 0934
Related:
Offense: GO SA 2020-160150
Related items: 1

Articles - Evidence

Status: SEIZED (EVIDENCE)  Tag #: SA1084281-1
Article: DCIRCUI- DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT
Make: PATRIOT
Model: 8GB  # of pieces: 1
Serial # 1: UNKNOWN  OAN:
Value: $0.00  Color: SILVER/ALUMINUM
Description: FLASH DRIVE WITH VIDEO
Recovered date: -  Recovered value: $0.00
Flags: *e
Current Location: EP AE/09152301

Flags = d (disposed) x (x-reference) n (entered on NCIC) *e (evidence)
Related Arrest Report: AB# 2020-5182

Arrestee: ISOM, JEREMY
Date of birth: Jan-08-1997
Related CD#: 443180

Arrest Information
Status: CHARGED/BOOKED
Type of arrest: PROBABLE CAUSE ARREST
Reason for arrest: PICKUP (FRESH ARREST)
Arrest date: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 40
Rush file required: No
Booked into cell: No
Arrest agency: SAC CITY POLICE
Arresting officers: 4623 - DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904
Summary of facts: ASSAULT GBI PEACE OFFICER OR FIREMAN LINE OF DUTY

Arrest location
Address: FRANKLIN BLVD / SUTTERVILLE RD
Municipality: SACRAMENTO County: SACRAMENTO COUNTY
District: 4 Beat: 4A Grid: 0937
SODA zone: No Drug free zone: No
File number: 10207141 Cause number: CA0340400

Additional Arrest Information
Case Screened: No
Notify victim on release: No
Juvenile: No
Armed with: NONE
Diversion recommended: No
Interpreter needed: No
Rights given: No
Mental exam required: No
Statement taken: No
Fingerprinted: Yes Photo taken: Yes
CD updated: Yes
Family notified: No
Lawyer called: No
Meal given: No Coffee given: No
Detained: No
# Close Out Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>January 8, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IA Case #:</td>
<td>Compl2020-172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPSA Case #:</td>
<td>OPSA2020-0266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant’s Name:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee(s) Name:</td>
<td>Officer J Ractliffe [0224]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPSA:**
- ☒ CLOSE CASE
- ☐ DO NOT CLOSE

**Notes:**
- Exonerated

**Approved By:**

LaTesha Watson, Director  
Office of Public Safety Accountability
June 17, 2020

Internal Affairs Division
Sacramento Police Department
5860 Freeport Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95822
(916) 808-2290
IAConcerns@pd.cityofsacramento.org

Re: Sacramento Police Department Citizen Complaint –

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that, pursuant to California Penal Code section 832.5(a), Claimant (hereinafter referred to as “Claimant” or “Ms. ”) hereby presents the following claim:

Claimant’s Name and Date of Birth:

Name: 
DOB: 
Sex: Female
Race: African American

Claimant’s Address:

Address: c/o Attorneys Lisa Bloom, Colleen M. Mullen, and Teri A. Gibbs
THE BLOOM FIRM
7655 Winnetka Ave #3408
Winnetka, CA 91396

Telephone Number: (818) 914-7397
Facsimile Number: (888) 884-8079

Ms. Love is represented by Lisa Bloom, Esq., Colleen M. Mullen, Esq., and Teri A. Gibbs, Esq., of THE BLOOM FIRM. Ms. shall be reached through counsel and not contacted directly. In addition, all further communications should be addressed to THE BLOOM FIRM.

Witness Contact Information in Claimant’s Possession

Name: 
Address: 

Date, Time, and Location of Incident and Injuries/Damages/Losses:

Date of Incident: Friday, May 31, 2020
Time of Incident: ± 12:00 a.m.
Location of Incident: The freeway overpass at the intersection of 12th Avenue and 30th Street in Sacramento, California.

Description of Incident or Accident:

On May 29, 2020, Claimant [redacted] ("Ms. [redacted]") attended a peaceful protest in the Oak Park neighborhood in Sacramento, California concerning the unlawful killing of George Floyd by police officers in Minneapolis, Minnesota. This peaceful protest in Sacramento was one of many that took place across the country, as communities across the country voiced their protest against repeated, systemic violence of Black individuals by law enforcement.

Unfortunately, Ms. [redacted] became yet another victim of the same police brutality she was lawfully protesting against.

At approximately 8:00 p.m., Ms. [redacted] arrived at the Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility located at 5303 Franklin Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95820. Ms. [redacted] attended the protest with her brother, [redacted] ("Mr. [redacted]"). Ms. [redacted] and Mr. [redacted] joined the peaceful protest, which had begun several hours earlier that day. The protest was peaceful: protestors held “Black Lives Matter” signs, chanted, and sang together. Thereafter, the protestors began to walk North on Franklin Road and turned right on 12th Avenue. Several Sacramento Police Officers facilitated the protest, and escorted the crowd of protestors along the route. No dispersal orders were issued by any law enforcement at any time.

At approximately 8:30 p.m., the protestors reached the freeway overpass on 12th Avenue and 30th Street. On information and belief, the protestors had no intention of entering the freeway entrance, but were simply attempting to continue peacefully protesting. The protestors encountered several dozen Sacramento Police officers blocking off the freeway entrances of the overpass from traffic. On information and belief, Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department and California Highway Patrol were also present. The protestors were on the overpass for several hours. Though the protestors continued yelling and chanting at law enforcement, none of the protestors posed any threat to law enforcement. No dispersal orders were issued by law enforcement at any time.

At approximately 11:45 p.m., a vehicle slowly drove into the crowd of protestors. Law enforcement officials, including officers from Sacramento Police Department, surrounded the vehicle. Protestors began to chant, “Hands up, Don’t Shoot.” Officers then began to withdraw from surrounding the vehicle, issuing orders to themselves to “Get Back. Get Back.” This was not a dispersal order, as the officers were merely communicating commands to themselves to begin withdrawing from the car.

Ms. [redacted] was approximately ten feet away from the line of law enforcement officers. Ms. [redacted] began to search for her brother, Mr. [redacted], as the two had been separated. As she turned toward the police to search for her brother, she was shot in the face. On information
and belief, a rubber bullet, or similar, supposedly “non-lethal” object, struck Ms. [Redacted] directly in the left eye.

Prior to this shooting, no dispersal orders were issued to the protestors by law enforcement. Similarly, law enforcement did not issue any prior warning that they would begin to use force to disperse the crowd. The crowd of protestors were not provided any opportunity to comply with orders prior to law enforcement beginning to utilize force.

Mr. [Redacted] eventually found his sister, Ms. [Redacted], crouching on the ground after she had been shot. No law enforcement officers attempted to assist Ms. [Redacted] following her injury. Mr. [Redacted] then retrieved his car and drove Ms. [Redacted] home.

Ms. [Redacted] received medical treatment in the following days. Ms. [Redacted] has since undergone surgery to her left eye, but has been advised by her treating doctors that she would likely experience permanent loss of vision out of her left eye. Ms. [Redacted] is continuing to seek medical treatment, but she will likely be permanently disabled and is blinded in her left eye.

Ms. [Redacted] contends that the City of Sacramento and State of California and its employees, including but not limited to Sacramento Police Department, Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department, and California Highway Patrol, are liable for battery; negligence; negligent hiring, supervision, retention and/or training; violations of the California Constitution; violation of the U.S. Constitution; intentional and negligent infliction of emotional distress; violations of Civil Code §§ 43, 51, 51.7, and 52.1; and all other related causes of action.

Very truly yours,

THE BLOOM FIRM

___________________
Lisa Bloom
Colleen M. Mullen
Teri A. Gibbs
Attorneys for [Redacted]
PROOF OF SERVICE
Sacramento Police Department-Internal Affairs Division

Sacramento Police Department-Internal Affairs Division v. SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT

I am employed in the County of Los Angeles, State of California. I am over the age of 18 and not a party to the within action. My business address is 7655 Winnetka Avenue, #3408, Winnetka, California 91396.

On June 17, 2020, I served the following document described as:

SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT CITIZEN COMPLAINT.

The above-referenced document was served on the interested parties in this action as follows:

Internal Affairs Division
Sacramento Police Department
5860 Freeport Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95822
IAConcerns@pd.cityofsacramento.org

[ X ] BY ELECTRONIC TRANSMISSION: I caused said document(s) to be transmitted electronically to the addressee referenced above at the email address below the recipient’s name. My email address is Steve@TheBloomFirm.com

[ X ] STATE I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above is true and correct and that this declaration is executed this 17th day of June, 2020, at Quartz Hill, California.

STEVEN K. CONLON
(Print or Type Name) (Signature of Declarant)
June 18, 2020

Sacramento Police Department
Headquarters – Public Safety Center
5770 Freeport Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95822
(916) 808-0800

Re: Litigation Hold Demand

To Whom It May Concern:

The Bloom Firm represents a victim harmed during a Black Lives Matter protest involving Sacramento Police Officers at the intersection of 10th Street and L Street near the Starbucks located at 1003 L Street in Sacramento, CA.

This letter will serve to advise you of a litigation hold, as set forth in detail below, on all information regarding the above legal matter that is in your possession or control. As used in this document, “you” and “your” refers to all attorneys, employees, affiliates, representatives and staff, agents, investigators, and anyone with access to potentially relevant documents or tangible things. You are directed to immediately initiate a litigation hold for potentially relevant documents and tangible things, and to act diligently and in good faith to secure and audit compliance with such litigation hold. Please be advised that you are under a legal duty to maintain, preserve, retain, protect, and not destroy any and all documents and data, both electronic and hard copy, which may be relevant or potentially relevant to our client’s claims. “The obligation to preserve evidence arises … when a party should have known that the evidence may be relevant to future litigation.” See Potato Commission v. G & T Terminal Packaging, Inc., 425 F.3d 708 (9th Cir. 2005). Specifically, you are in possession of Sacramento Police Department body camera footage from an incident that occurred on May 31, 2020, between at 7:00 pm and June 1, 2020, at 12:00 am Pacific Standard Time on the overpass at the intersection of 10th Street and L Street near the Starbucks located at 1003 L Street in Sacramento, CA. Please acknowledge receipt of this letter and provide us a copy of the requested footage.

You should anticipate that much of the information subject to this litigation hold could be stored electronically on your computers, laptops, voice-messaging systems, cell phones, smart phones, personal digital assistants and other devices. Electronically stored information (“ESI”) should be afforded the broadest possible definition and includes (by way of an example and not as an exclusive list) potentially relevant information in the forms of e-mail, voicemail, instant messaging, text messaging, social media activity, metadata, logs, calendar and scheduling information, etc. You are instructed not to destroy, disable, erase, encrypt, alter or otherwise make unavailable any data and evidence potentially relevant to our client’s claims (see Fed. R. Civ. P. 37(e)). Be advised that sources of ESI are altered and erased by continued use of your computers and other devices and may constitute unlawful spoliation of evidence.
You are further directed to immediately identify and modify or suspend features of your information systems and devices that, in routine operation, would operate to cause the loss of potentially relevant ESI. Examples of such features and operations include:

- purging the contents of e-mail repositories by age, capacity or other criteria;
- using data or media wiping, disposal, erasure or encryption utilities or devices;
- overwriting, erasing, destroying or discarding back-up media;
- re-assigning, re-imaging, or disposing of systems, servers, devices or media;
- running antivirus or other programs effecting wholesale metadata alteration;
- releasing or purging online storage repositories;
- using metadata stripper utilities;
- disabling server or IM logging; and
- executing drive or file defragmentation or compression programs.

You should take affirmative steps to prevent anyone with access to your data, systems and archives from seeking to modify, destroy or hide electronic evidence on network or local hard drives (such as by deleting or overwriting files, using data shredding and overwriting applications, defragmentation, re-imaging or replacing drives, encryption, compression, steganography or the like). With respect to local hard drives, one way to protect existing data on local hard drives is by the creation and authentication of a forensically qualified image of all sectors of the drive. Such a forensically qualified duplicate may also be called a bitstream image or clone of the drive. Be advised that a conventional back-up of a hard drive is not a forensically qualified image because it only captures active, unlocked data files and fails to preserve forensically significant data that may exist in such areas as unallocated space, slack space and the swap file.

You should anticipate that certain ESI will be sought in the form or forms in which it is ordinarily maintained. Accordingly, kindly preserve ESI in such native forms, and you should not select methods to preserve ESI that remove or degrade the ability to search your ESI by electronic means or make it difficult or burdensome to access or use information efficiently in this litigation.

You should further anticipate the need to disclose and produce system and application metadata act to preserve it. System metadata is information describing the history and characteristics of other ESI. This information is typically associated with tracking or managing an electronic file and often includes data reflecting a file’s name, size, custom, location and dates of creation and last modification or access. Application metadata is information automatically included or embedded in electronic files but which may not be apparent to a user, including deleted content, draft language, commentary, collaboration and distribution data and dates of creation and printing. Be advised that metadata may be overwritten or corrupted by careless handling or improper steps to preserve ESI. For e-mail, metadata includes all header routing data and attachment data, in addition to the To, From, Subject, Received Date, CC and BCC fields.

With respect to servers like those used to manage email or network storage, the complete contents of each user’s network share and e-mail account should be preserved. Should your failure to preserve potentially relevant evidence result in the corruption, loss or delay in production of evidence to which we are entitled, such failure would constitute spoliation of evidence.
Lastly, kindly confirm within 10 days of receipt of this letter that you have taken the steps outlined in this letter to preserve ESI and tangible documents potentially relevant to this action. If you have not taken the steps outlined above, or have taken other actions, please describe what you have done to preserve potentially relevant evidence.

Very truly yours,

THE BLOOM LAW FIRM
A Professional Corporation

Lisa Bloom

LISA BLOOM
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
(AVISO AL DEMANDADO):

CITY OF SACRAMENTO [Please see Additional Parties Attachment for additional defendants]

YOU ARE BEING SUED BY PLaintiff:
(LO ESTÁ DEMANDANDO EL DEMANDANTE):

an individual

NOTICE! You have been sued. The court may decide against you without your being heard unless you respond within 30 days. Read the information below.

You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS after the summons and legal papers are served on you to file a written response at this court and have a copy served on the plaintiff. A letter or phone call will not protect you. Your written response must be in proper legal form if you want the court to hear your case. There may be a court form that you can use for your response. You can find these court forms and more information at the California Courts Online Self-Help Center (www.courts.ca.gov/selfhelp), your county law library, or the courthouse nearest you. If you cannot pay the filing fees, ask the court clerk for a fee waiver form. If you do not file your response on time, you may lose the case by default, and your wages, money, and property may be taken without further warning from the court.

There are other legal requirements. You may want to call an attorney right away. If you do not know an attorney, you may want to call an attorney referral service. If you cannot afford an attorney, you may be eligible for free legal services from a nonprofit legal services program. You can locate these nonprofit groups at the California Legal Services Web site (www.lawhelpcalifornia.org), the California Courts Online Self-Help Center (www.courts.ca.gov/selfhelp), or by contacting your local court or county bar association. NOTE: The court has a statutory lien for legal fees and costs on any settlement or arbitration award of $10,000 or more in a civil case. The court’s lien must be paid before the court will dismiss the case. (AVISO Lo han demandado. Si no responde dentro de 30 dias, la corte puede decidir en su contra sin escuchar su versión. Lee la información a continuación.)

Tiempo 30 DÍAS DE CALENDARIO después de que se entreguen estas citación y trabajos legales para presentar una respuesta por escrito en este corte y hacer que se entregue una copia al demandante. Una carta o una llamada telefónica no lo protegen. Su respuesta por escrito tiene que estar en formato legal correcto si desea que procesen su caso en el corte. Es posible que haya un formulario que usted pueda usar para su respuesta. Puede encontrar estos formularios en la corte y más información en el Centro de Ayuda de las Cortes de California (www.sueorte.ca.gov), en la biblioteca de la ciudad o en el corte donde se queda más cerca. Si no puede pagar la cuota de presentación, pida al secretario de la corte que le dé un formulario de exención de pago de cuotas. Si no presenta su respuesta a tiempo, puede perder el caso por incumplimiento, y la corte le podrá quitar su sueldo, dinero y bienes sin más advertencia.

Hay otras requisitos legales. Es recomendable que elijas a un abogado inmediatamente. Si no conoces a un abogado, puedes llamar a un servicio de recomendación de abogados. Si no puedes pagar un abogado, es posible que cumple con los requisitos para obtener servicios legales gratuitos de un programa de servicios legales sin fines de lucro. Puede encontrar estos grupos sin fines de lucro en el sitio web de California Legal Services (www.lawhelpcalifornia.org), en el Centro de Ayuda de las Cortes de California (www.sueorte.ca.gov) o poniéndose en contacto con la corte o el colegio de abogados locales. AVISO: Por ley, la corte tiene derecho a reclamar las cuotas y los costos vexatorios por imponer un gravamen sobre cualquier recuperación de $10,000 o más de valor recibido mediante un acuerdo o una cesión de arbitraje en un caso de derecho civil. Tiene que pagar el gravamen de la corte antes de que la corte pueda desahogarse el caso.

The name and address of the court is:
(El nombre y dirección de la corte es):
SACRAMENTO SUPERIOR COURT
Gordon D. Schaber Courthouse, 720 8th Street, Sacramento, California 95814

The name, address, and telephone number of plaintiff’s attorney, or plaintiff without an attorney, is:
(El nombre, dirección y número de teléfono del abogado del demandante, o del demandante que no tiene abogado, es):
Lisa Bloom, Colleen M. Mullen and Teri A. Gibbs/THE BLOOM FIRM: 25565 Agoura Rd., #200, Calabasas, CA 91302; (818) 514-7397

DATE:
SEP 22 2020

For proof of service of this summons, use Proof of Service of Summons (Form POS-010).
(Para prueba de entrega de esta citación use el formulario Proof of Service of Summons, (POS-010)).

NOTICE TO THE PERSON SERVED: You are sued:
1. as an individual defendant, Officer [redacted]
2. as the person sued under the fictitious name of (specify):
3.[ ] on behalf of (specify):
   [ ] CCP 416.10 (corporation)
   [ ] CCP 416.20 (defunct corporation)
   [ ] CCP 416.40 (association or partnership)
   [ ] CCP 416.60 (minor)
   [ ] CCP 416.70 (conservatee)
   [ ] CCP 416.90 (authorized person)
4. [x] by personal delivery on (date)
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

This form may be used as an attachment to any summons if space does not permit the listing of all parties on the summons.

If this attachment is used, insert the following statement in the plaintiff or defendant box on the summons: "Additional Parties Attachment form is attached."

List additional parties (Check only one box. Use a separate page for each type of party):

☐ Plaintiff  ☑ Defendant  ☐ Cross-Complainant  ☐ Cross-Defendant

OFFICER KRISTINE MORSE;
OFFICER BRANDON LUNDGREN;
OFFICER MICHAEL MANTSCH;
OFFICER JEREMY RATCLIFFE;
OFFICER BRANDON KELLERMANN;
OFFICER JENNIFER FLURE;
OFFICER MAX BRUCE;
OFFICER ANDY HALL;
OFFICER CLARA MELLO;
OFFICER PAUL FONG;
OFFICER MARIAN FARR;
OFFICER ADAM FEURERBACH;
OFFICER DENISS
OFFICER DAVID JARRELL;
OFFICER KYLE McGILL;
OFFICER BRYAN PANCOAST;
OFFICER DAKOTA PENNY;
OFFICER BRIAN SURJANI;
OFFICER DANIEL TATENKO;
OFFICER MARK THRALL;
OFFICER LORENZO VIDALES;
OFFICER JUSTIN WANGER;
OFFICER DANIEL DELEON;
OFFICER SEAN CUNNINGHAM;
OFFICER
OFFICER ZACHARY EATON;
OFFICER MATTHEW KEYSER;
OFFICER TERA CARSON;
OFFICER MATTHEW HERMAN;
OFFICER MICHAEL HAMILTON;
OFFICER JOSEPH SWALEH;
OFFICER PAUL CASTANEDA;
OFFICER DEREK GCETTING;
OFFICER LOGAN HOWARD;
OFFICER ALLISON SMITH;
OFFICER LATASHA KELVIN;
OFFICER JACOB ANDERSON;
OFFICER CAMPBELL OLDES;
OFFICER CRYSTAL ESPOZOA;
OFFICER ANDREW SCHANER;
OFFICER ZACHARY BALES;
OFFICER ROBERTY YOUNG;
OFFICER JAMES GARBERT;
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO;
STATE OF CALIFORNIA and
DOES 1 through 100, inclusive.
SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO

Case No.: 34-2020-00285181

COMPLAINT FOR CIVIL DAMAGES

1. VIOLATION OF THE BANE ACT (CIV. CODE § 52.1)
2. VIOLATION OF THE RALPH ACT (CIV. CODE § 51.7)
3. VIOLATION OF THE UNRUH CIVIL RIGHTS ACT (CIV. CODE § 51)
4. ASSAULT
5. BATTERY
6. AIDING AND ABETTING ASSAULT AND BATTERY
7. NEGLIGENCE
8. FAILURE TO PERFORM MANDATORY DUTY (GOV’T CODE § 815.6)
9. INTENTIONAL INFLICTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

Complaint

-1-

V. CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ET AL.
INTRODUCTION

“They’re going to kill me . . . I can’t breathe. Please, sir. Please.”
—George Floyd, May 25, 2020

1. These are the words, uttered by George Floyd during the last moments of his life, that set off a powerful movement across the country. Engaged citizens marched in solidarity to honor George Floyd and protest police brutality and excessive force against the Black community. [Redacted] (“Plaintiff” or “Ms. [Redacted]”), a medical assistant and mother of two young children, was one such citizen. On the evening of May 29, 2020, Ms. [Redacted] protested peacefully. She did not threaten,
vandalize, or assault any person or any business. She did not riot, loot, or participate in any activity that
would justify law enforcement’s deadly use of force against her. Ms. [redacted] did nothing more than
exercise her constitutional right to protest police brutality and excessive force against the Black
community. As a result, Ms. [redacted] became another victim of police brutality when a law enforcement
officer aimed his/her weapon and shot Ms. [redacted] directly in the eye with a “non-lethal” projectile;
permanently blinding her in one eye, devastating her life, and perpetuating the very same racial
injustice she was lawfully protesting.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

2. The Court has personal jurisdiction over Defendants because they are residents of and/or
doing business in the State of California.

3. Venue is proper in this Court in accordance with Section 395(a) of the California Code
of Civil Procedure because (a) the Defendants, or some of them, reside in Sacramento County and/or
(b) the injury occurred in Sacramento County.

4. All administrative remedies have been exhausted. In compliance with Section 910 of the
California Government Code, Plaintiff filed administrative claims for damages under the California
Tort Claims Act with the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, and State of California, which
have all declined to exercise jurisdiction over these claims.

PARTIES AND THEIR AGENTS

5. Plaintiff [redacted] a 29-year-old African American woman and mother of two, is,
and at all times mentioned herein was, a resident of the State of California and County of Sacramento.
Ms. [redacted] was a victim of, inter alia, excessive force and violation of civil rights by Defendants.

6. Defendant City of Sacramento (“the CITY”) is a municipality duly organized under the
laws of the State of California. At all relevant times, the Sacramento Police Department (“SPD”) was a
branch or agency of the CITY. Plaintiff is informed and believe thereon alleges that all relevant
times, the CITY and its employees are responsible for supervising all SPD officers, providing adequate
training and supervision to officers with respect to constitutional rights of individuals to protest and
free speech and constitutional limits on the use of force by police officers and employees, for making
sure that complaints of excessive force and constitutional violations are adequately investigated, and
that appropriate corrective action is taken and for maintaining and implementing the policies regarding
the use of force and crowd management by the SPD, and is directly responsible for Plaintiff’s damages.
The CITY is also liable on a theory of respondeat superior under California Government Code §§
815.2 and 820 and mandatory duties under California Government Code § 815.6. Moreover, liability
under California law for the CITY and its employees, including the individually named Defendants, is
based upon, among other statutes, Civil Code §§ 43, 51, 51.7, 52, and 52.1 and Penal Code §§ 240 and
242.

7. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer KRISTINE MORSE
(identification number 3079) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

8. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer BRANDON
LUNDGREN (identification number 0970) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the
SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

9. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer MICHAEL
MANTSCH (identification number 0918) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the
SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

10. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer JEREMY
RATCLIFFE (identification number 0224) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the
SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

11. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer BRANDON
KELLERMANN (identification number 0961) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of
the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

12. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer JENNIFER FLURE
(identification number 0942) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

13. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer MAX BRUCE
(identification number 0711) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

14. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer ANDY HALL
(identification number 3031) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

15. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer CLARA MELLO
(identification number 1053) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

16. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer PAUL FONG
(identification number 0746) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

17. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer BIANCA BRAU
(identification number 0928) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.
18. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer MARIAH FARR (identification number 0524) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

19. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer ADAM FEUERBACH (identification number 0601) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

20. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer [Redacted] (identification number [Redacted]) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

21. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer DAVID JARRELL (identification number 0569) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

22. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer KYLE McGILL (identification number 0330) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

23. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer BRYAN PANCOAST (identification number 0924) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

24. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer PENNY DAKOTA (identification number 0533) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

25. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer BRIAN SURJAN (identification number 0426) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

26. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer DANIEL TATENKO (identification number 0959) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

27. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer MARK THRALL (identification number 0991) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

28. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer LORENZO VIDALES (identification number 0983) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

29. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer JUSTIN WANGER (identification number 0251) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

30. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer DANIEL DELEON (identification number 0535) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.
31. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer SEAN
CUNNINGHAM (identification number 3021) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of
the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

32. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer [Redacted]
(identification number [Redacted] is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the
SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

33. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer ZACHARY EATON
(identification number 3016) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

34. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer MATTHEW
KEYSER (identification number 0368) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD
and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course
and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

35. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer TERA CARSON
(identification number 0223) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

36. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer MATTHEW
HERMAN (identification number 0659) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the
SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.
37. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer MICHAEL HAMILTON (identification number 0495) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

38. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer JOSEPH SWALEH (identification number 0900) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

39. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer PAUL CASTANEDA (identification number 0743) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

40. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer DEREK GOETTING (identification number 0938) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

41. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer LOGAN HOWARD (identification number 0949) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

42. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer ALLISON SMITH (identification number 1025) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

43. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer LATASHA KELVIN (identification number 1046) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

44. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer JACOB ANDERSON
(identification number 0977) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

45. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer CAMPBELL OLDES
(identification number 1039) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

46. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer CRYSTAL
ESPINOZA (identification number 0919) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the
SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of her duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

47. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer ANDREW
SCHANER (identification number 0980) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the
SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the
course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of
Defendant CITY.

48. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer ZACHARY BALES
(identification number 4009) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

49. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer ROBERT YOUNG
(identification number 3102) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a
duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of
his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.
50. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Officer GABRIEL JAMES (identification number 0970) is, and at all times mentioned herein was, a member of the SPD and was a duly authorized CITY employee and/or agent, acting under color of law within the course and scope of his duty as an officer of the SPD and with the complete authority and ratification of Defendant CITY.

51. Defendant County of Sacramento ("the COUNTY") is a public entity organized and existing under the laws of the State of California. At all relevant times, Defendant Sacramento County Sheriff's Department ("SSD") is a public entity within the meaning of California law, and is a County agency. Plaintiff is informed and believe and thereon alleges that all relevant times, the COUNTY and its employees are responsible for supervising all SSD officers, providing adequate training and supervision to officers with respect to constitutional rights of individuals to protest and free speech and constitutional limits on the use of force by police officers and employees, for making sure that complaints of excessive force and constitutional violations are adequately investigated, and that appropriate corrective action is taken and for maintaining and implementing the policies regarding the use of force and crowd management by the SSD, and is directly responsible for Plaintiff's damages. The COUNTY is also liable on a theory of respondeat superior under California Government Code §§ 815.2 and 820 and mandatory duties under California Government Code § 815.6. Moreover, liability under California law for the COUNTY and its employees, including the individually named Defendants, is based upon, among other statutes, Civil Code §§ 43, 51, 51.7, 52, and 52.1 and Penal Code §§ 240 and 242.

52. Defendant State of California ("the STATE") is a public entity. At all relevant times, Defendant California Highway Patrol ("CHP") is, and at all relevant times herein was, a law enforcement agency organized under the laws of the State of California. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that all relevant times, the STATE and its employees are responsible for supervising all CHP officers, providing adequate training and supervision to officers with respect to constitutional rights of individuals to protest and free speech and constitutional limits on the use of force by police officers and employees, for making sure that complaints of excessive force and constitutional violations are adequately investigated, and that appropriate corrective action is taken and for maintaining and implementing the policies regarding the use of force and crowd management by the
CHP, and is directly responsible for Plaintiff's damages. The STATE is also liable on a theory of
respondeat superior under California Government Code §§ 815.2 and 820 and mandatory duties under
California Government Code § 815.6. Moreover, liability under California law for STATE and its
employees, including the individually named Defendants, is based upon, among other statutes, Civil

53. The true names and capacities of Defendants named herein as Does 1 through 100,
inclusive, whether individual, corporate, associate, or otherwise are unknown to Plaintiff, who therefore
sues said Defendants by fictitious names pursuant to California Code of Civil Procedure § 474. Plaintiff
will amend this Complaint to show such true names and capacities of Does 1 through 100, inclusive,

54. At all relevant times, Does 1 through 10 (hereinafter, referred to as “Doc Entity
Defendants”) are law enforcement agencies. Plaintiff is informed and believe and thereon alleges that
all relevant times, Doc Entity Defendants and their employees were present at the protest on May 29,
2020, giving rise to this litigation and are responsible for supervising their officers, providing adequate
training and supervision to officers with respect to constitutional rights of individuals to protest and
free speech and constitutional limits on the use of force by police officers and employees, for making
sure that complaints of excessive force and constitutional violations are adequately investigated, and
that appropriate corrective action is taken and for maintaining and implementing the policies regarding
the use of force and crowd management by their officers, and is directly responsible for Plaintiff's
damages. Doe Entity Defendants are also liable on a theory of respondeat superior under California
Moreover, liability under California law for Doe Entity Defendants and their employees is based upon,

55. At all relevant times, individually named Defendant Officers and DOES 11 through 100
(hereinafter, referred to as “Responding Officers”) were members of the SPD, SSD, CHP, and Doe
Entity Defendants and were duly authorized employees and agents of Defendants, acting under the
color of law within the course and scope of their respective duties as officers and with the complete
authority and ratification of Defendants. On information and belief, Responding Officers were present
at the protest on May 29, 2020, and directly – by action or inaction – caused Plaintiff’s injuries.

56. Plaintiff is informed and believed and thereon alleges that each Defendant is, and at all times mentioned was, the agent, employee, representative, successor and/or assignee of each Defendant. Each Defendant, in doing the acts, or in omitting to act as alleged in the Complaint, was acting within the scope of his or her actual and apparent authority, or the alleged acts and omissions of each Defendant as agent subsequently were ratified and adopted by each other Defendant as principal. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that each of the individual Defendants was in some way responsible for the constitutional violations and torts alleged in this Complaint. As a result of their conduct, Defendants are liable for Plaintiff’s injuries, either because they were integral participants in the misconduct, or because they failed to intervene and had the opportunity and duty to do so prevent these violations. All non-municipal, individual Defendants acted or failed to act in the face of an obligation to do otherwise, and did so maliciously and/or with reckless disregard for Ms. [Redacted] rights and thus are liable for punitive damages.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

57. Like so many others, Ms. [Redacted] was shocked and profoundly angered by the murder of George Floyd. She was tired and frustrated of adding yet another name to the long list of victims of law enforcement brutality against the Black community. Ms. [Redacted] thought about her family members, the Black men in her life, and her two daughters. Ms. [Redacted] could not fathom her daughters growing up in a world with such injustice. Ms. [Redacted] felt compelled to take part in the Black Lives Matter movement and decided to join her first protest to stand against police brutality and racial injustice.

58. On May 29, 2020, Ms. [Redacted] was peacefully exercising her rights to speech as guaranteed by Article I, Sec. 2 of the California Constitution by joining other concerned members of the community to protest police brutality. At approximately 8:00 pm, Ms. [Redacted] joined other protestors at the Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility, located at 5303 Franklin Blvd., Sacramento, California. The protestors held signs that read, “Black Lives Matter.” The protestors chanted: “Hands up, don’t shoot,” a phrase now synonymous with the Black Lives Matter movement. The protestors called out George Floyd’s name.

59. Shortly after Ms. [Redacted] arrived at the police station, the protestors began to march north
on Franklin Blvd. Ms. [redacted] marched along Franklin Blvd. with the other protesters. On information and belief, Responding Officers facilitated the protest at this juncture by blocking traffic and leading the protesters down the street. The protesters were peaceful while marching along Franklin Blvd.; people chanted, held signs, and played music.

60. Ms. [redacted] did not hear any instructions, dispersal orders, or warnings of any kind issued by Responding Officers. On information and belief, no dispersal orders were given by any of the Responding Officers at this juncture.

61. After marching along Franklin Blvd., the protesters turned right on 12th Avenue. On information and belief, Responding Officers directed the protesters to this destination. When Ms. [redacted] arrived around the intersection of 12th Avenue and 30th Street, Ms. [redacted] joined the other peaceful protesters on the Highway 99 overpass. Responding Officers in riot gear stood in formation in front of all freeway entrances and exits in the area.

62. Ms. [redacted] remained on this overpass for approximately one to two hours. At no point during this period, did Ms. [redacted] ever threaten, attempt to threaten, or otherwise assault any of the Responding Officers. Ms. [redacted] did not vandalize, threaten to vandalize, or otherwise harm any public or private property. She continued to peacefully protest, as she had been throughout the evening. Ms. [redacted] was unarmed. She was not a threat to anyone.

63. Despite the peaceful nature of the protest and demonstration thus far, Responding Officers began to escalate their tactics. Ms. [redacted] witnessed at least one law enforcement officer knock a sign out of a protestor’s hand without cause. More Responding Officers arrived on scene. On information and belief, the protesters remained peaceful in response.

64. At approximately 11:30 pm or shortly thereafter, Responding Officers began to swarm around a vehicle that had driven onto the highway overpass. Responding Officers were fully armed, displaying their batons and weapons. In the face of the escalating tactics, protesters continued to cry out, “Hands up, don’t shoot.” Ms. [redacted] then heard several of the Responding Officers around the vehicle tell each other, “Get back. Get back.” This was not an order issued to the protesters, as the Responding Officers began to pull back from the vehicle they had surrounded in response to the command. Ms. [redacted] did not witness any of the protesters injure, batter, or threaten the Responding Officers.
Officers. On information and belief, none of the protestors posed any significant threat to the Responding Officers at this time.

65. Ms. [REDACTED] did not hear any Responding Officer issue a dispersal order to the protestors at this time. On information and belief, Responding Officers did not utilize any sound amplification (such as a megaphone) to communicate directions, issue any dispersal orders, or warn the protestors that the Responding Officers were contemplating the use of force. In fact, Ms. [REDACTED] did not hear any statement of the kind from Responding Officers.

66. Ms. [REDACTED] was several feet away from the line of Responding Officers, who were pulling back from having surrounded the vehicle. Not wanting to interfere with the officers in any way, Ms. [REDACTED] turned her back to the officers and began to walk away. When she briefly turned to face the officers, one or more of the Responding Officers shot Ms. [REDACTED] in the face with a projectile. On information and belief, Ms. [REDACTED] was hit by either a beanbag round, 40 MM foam baton, pepperball, or impact projectile.

67. The projectile severely injured Ms. [REDACTED] and she immediately lost vision in her right eye, which she could not open. She felt blood pour down her face and searing pain from the impact. Ms. [REDACTED] was on the ground, overwhelmed by the pain she was experiencing from the impact.

68. None of the Responding Officers provided any medical aid to Ms. [REDACTED] Ms. [REDACTED] was led away from the protest shortly after she was injured.

69. On information and belief, Defendants and Responding Officers employed such excessive, violent tactics on the unsuspecting protestors, including Ms. [REDACTED] due to the perceived racial makeup of the protestors and due to the general content, nature, and political views expressed by the protestors. On May 1, 2020, roughly 1,000 individuals gathered at the State Capital to protest California’s stay-at-home order. In response, Entity Defendants issued lawful dispersal orders, using loudspeakers, and arrested several individuals who refused to disperse after being provided adequate time to comply with the dispersal orders. On information and belief, at no point did Entity Defendants utilize tear gas or projectiles on the unruly protestors on this occasion.¹ On May 9, 2020, dozens of

protestors, including a group claiming to be State Militia and donning militia fatigues, gathered at the
State Capital in Sacramento to protest Governor Newsom's stay-at-home orders. On information and
belief, no protestors were arrested or injured.2 On information and belief, the protestors were
predominantly White at these anti-mask protests. Defendants' response to the May 29, 2020 protest
was markedly different. Rather than issue lawful dispersal orders to the peaceful protestors, Defendants
instead utilized tear gas and shot projectiles, constituting deadly force, into the crowd without warning.

70. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, Ms. [REDACTED] has
suffered severe physical injuries. Ms. [REDACTED] has already undergone one surgery on her right eye and will
likely need future surgical and/or medical intervention. Ms. [REDACTED] is now permanently blind in her right
eye, where she was struck with the projectile. Ms. [REDACTED] has also been diagnosed with a traumatic brain
injury, which has caused her, among other things, to have issues with her speech and short-term
memory. As a result of the impact, Ms. [REDACTED] regularly experiences severe pain in her eye and
migraines. She struggles with daily tasks, such as cleaning her house and caring for herself.

71. Ms. [REDACTED] has also suffered loss of earnings and earning capacity, loss of enjoyment of
life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation, embarrassment,
shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress, and other pecuniary
and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious and permanent injuries, which will likely
result in permanent disability, the exact nature and extent of which has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is
informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur medical expenses in the
future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

VIOLATION OF THE BANE ACT (CIV. CODE § 52.1)
(Against All Defendants)

72. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the
allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

73. Plaintiff is informed and believes, and thereon alleges, that on or about May 29, 2020,

2 Stanton, Sam, et al., "Unarmed Militia One of Many Groups Protesting California Coronavirus Order at Capital,” The Sacramento Bee, (May 9, 2020), available at
Entity and Individual Defendants, and each of them, including DOES 1 through 100, inclusive (collectively, "Defendants"), assaulted and battered Ms. [redacted] and aided and abetted said assault and battery, as described herein, all of which constituted excessive, unjustifiable, and unreasonable force in violation of and interference with Plaintiff's civil rights, including her right to be free from violence and threats of violence and right to free speech.

74. On or about the above stated date, Defendants denied Plaintiff's rights under the Constitution of the United States, the laws of the United States, the Constitution of the State of California, and/or the laws of the State of California by the use of threats, intimidation, or coercion. Defendants brandished batons and firearms at Ms. [redacted] used coercive language and stances that implicitly threatened acts of violence, threatened acts of violence, and assaulted and battered her, among other threatening, intimidating, and coercive acts as alleged herein.

75. As alleged herein, Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Defendants intentionally interfered by threats, intimidation, or coercion, in violation of California Civil Code Section 52.1, with Ms. [redacted]'s rights including, without limitation:

(a) Plaintiff's rights under the United States Constitution, Amendment IV, and the California Constitution, Article I, §13, which guarantee the right of persons to be free from unreasonable seizures and excessive force;

(b) Plaintiff's rights under the United States Constitution, Amendment I, and the California Constitution, Article I, § 2, which guarantee the right of persons to exercise free speech;

(c) Plaintiff's statutory right to freedom from violence or intimidation on account of her race and/or political affiliation, or her association with those of a perceived race and/or political affiliation, pursuant to California Civil Code Section 51.7;

(d) Plaintiff's statutory right to protection from bodily restraint or harm, pursuant to California Civil Code Section 43, which all Defendants interfered with and violated by the use of physical violence against Plaintiff that resulted in her injuries;

(f) Plaintiff's rights under the United States Constitution, Amendment XIV, and the California Constitution, Article I, §7, which guarantee the right of persons to equal protection of the laws, including the right to be free from discrimination on the basis of race (and the association with
persons of a particular race);

(g) Plaintiff’s rights under the California Constitution, Article I, §1, which guarantees inalienable rights to persons, including “enjoying and defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecting property, and pursuing and obtaining safety, happiness, and privacy”; and

(h) Plaintiff’s rights to be free from assault, battery and/or false arrest under California law, including without limitation, Penal Code Sections 236, 240, 242, and 835a.

76. Defendants engaged in the acts alleged herein and/or condoned, permitted, authorized, directed, approved, and/or ratified the conduct of Responding Officers, staff, employees, agents, and other representatives and are therefore vicariously liable for the wrongful conduct thereof.

77. CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants are vicariously liable for the conduct of the individually named Defendants, Responding Officers, and Does 11 through 100, pursuant to California Government Code Sections 815.2 and 820.

78. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that the aforementioned acts of Defendants, and each of them, were willful, malicious, intentional, oppressive, and despicable and/or were done in willful and conscious disregard of the rights, welfare, and safety of Ms. thereby justifying the awarding of punitive and exemplary damages in an amount to be determined at time of trial against any non-government entity Defendants.

79. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, Plaintiff has suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and earnings capacity, loss of enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation, embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress, pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious and permanent injuries, which will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

80. As a direct and legal result of the aforementioned acts of Defendant, Plaintiff is entitled to statutory damages under California Civil Code Section 52.1, as well as compensatory damages as
alleged herein and attorney’s fees.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

VIOLATION OF THE RALPH ACT (CIV. CODE § 51.7)
(Against All Defendants)

81. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

82. As alleged herein, Defendants wrongfully deprived Ms. [redacted] of her right to be free from any violence, or intimidation by threat of violence, committed against her person because of her race and/or political affiliation, or her association with those of a perceived race and/or political affiliation, in violation of California Civil Code § 51.7.

83. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Defendants assaulted and battered her, and threatened and intimidated and physically restrained her freedom of movement, because of her race and/or political affiliation, or her association with those of a perceived race and/or political affiliation.

84. On information and belief, Defendants utilized unlawful threats and violence against Plaintiff due to her support of the Black Lives Matter movement and racial justice, her opposition to unjust police violence, and her perceived anti-law enforcement sentiment, among other progressive political affiliations. Further, Defendants’ unlawful threats and violence against Plaintiff were motivated by Plaintiff’s race and/or national origin, or her affiliation with other protestors perceived to be predominantly of a certain race and/or national origin. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Ms. Love’s race and/or political affiliation, or her perceived race and/or political affiliation, was a motivating factor in Defendants’ unlawful treatment of her.

85. CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants are vicariously liable for the conduct of the individually named Defendants, Responding Officers, and Does 11 through 100, pursuant to California Government Code Sections 815.2 and 820.

86. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that the aforementioned acts of the individual Defendants were willful, malicious, intentional, oppressive, reckless and/or were done in willful and conscious disregard of the rights, welfare and safety of Plaintiff, thereby justifying the
awarding of punitive and exemplary damages in an amount to be determined at time of trial against any non-government entity Defendants.

87. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, including DOES 1 through 100, inclusive, Plaintiff has suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and earnings capacity, loss of enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation, embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress, pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious and permanent injuries, which will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

88. As a direct and proximate cause of aforementioned acts of Defendants, Ms. [redacted] was injured as set forth above and is entitled to statutory damages and/or penalties under California Civil Code § 52, as well as compensatory damages as alleged herein and attorney's fees.

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION

VIOLATION OF THE UNRUH CIVIL RIGHTS ACT (CIV. CODE § 51)
(Against All Defendants)

89. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

90. As members of an establishment, Defendants denied full and equal accommodations, advantages, privileges and/or services to Ms. [redacted] because of race, color, ancestry, and/or national origin, and her association with Black Lives Matter and Black protestors.

91. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that Defendants discriminated against and used violence towards Ms. [redacted] because of her race, color, ancestry and/or national origin as alleged herein; interfered with Ms. [redacted] rights under state law, including the state Constitution; and denied her full and equal accommodations, advantages, facilities, privileges, or service because of her race or such association.

92. CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants are vicariously liable for the conduct of the individually named Defendants, Responding Officers, and Does 11 through 100.
pursuant to California Government Code Sections 815.2 and 820.

93. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that the aforementioned acts of Defendants were willful, malicious, intentional, oppressive, reckless and/or were done in willful and conscious disregard of the rights, welfare and safety of Ms. [redacted], thereby justifying the awarding of punitive and exemplary damages in an amount to be determined at time of trial against any non-government entity Defendants.

94. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, including DOES 1 through 100, inclusive, Plaintiff has suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and earnings capacity, loss of enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation, embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress, pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious and permanent injuries, which will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

95. As a direct and proximate cause of aforementioned acts of Defendants, Ms. [redacted] was injured as set forth above and is entitled to statutory damages and/or penalties under California Civil Code § 52, as well as compensatory damages as alleged herein and attorney’s fees.

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION

ASSAULT

(Against All Defendants)

96. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

97. While in the course and scope of their employment with the CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants, Responding Officers shot Ms. [redacted] square in the face with a supposedly “non-lethal” projectile and committed other acts, which resulted in imminent apprehension of harmful or offensive contact with Ms. [redacted] person, to which Ms. [redacted] did not consent. Said imminent apprehension of harmful or offensive contact caused injury, damage, loss, and/or harm to Ms. [redacted] as
alleged herein.

98. Responding Officers brandished batons and weapons at Plaintiff and other peaceful
protestors. Plaintiff reasonably believed she was in imminent danger. Said imminent apprehension of
harmful or offensive contact caused injury, damage, loss, and/or harm to Ms. [redacted] as alleged herein.

99. The acts described herein constitute assault, actionable under the laws of California for
which the individually named Defendants, Responding Officers, and Doe Defendants 11-100, are liable
as well as the CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Defendant Entities 1-10, pursuant to Civil Code
Sections 815.2 and 820, and Penal Code Sections 240 and 835a.

100. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that the aforementioned acts of
Defendants were willful, malicious, intentional, oppressive, reckless, and/or were done with willful and
conscious disregard of the rights, welfare and safety of Ms. [redacted], thereby justifying the awarding of
punitive and exemplary damages in an amount to be determined at the time of trial against any non-
government entity Defendants.

101. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, including DOES 1
through 100, inclusive, Plaintiff has suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and
earnings capacity, loss of enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear,
anxiety, torment, degradation, embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe
mental and emotional distress, other pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious
and permanent injuries, which will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which
has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to
incur medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION

BATTERY

(Against All Defendants)

102. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the
allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

103. While in the course and scope of their employment with CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and
Doc Entity Defendants, Responding Officers shot Ms. [redacted] square in the face with a "non-lethal"
projectile and committed other acts, which resulted in harmful or offensive contact with Ms. [redacted] person, to which she did not consent.

104. Responding Officers shot Ms. [redacted] directly in the face with a supposedly less-lethal weapon.

105. Said harmful or offensive contact included the use of unreasonable force under the totality of the circumstances, including the harmlessness of Ms. [redacted] conduct, the lack of immediate threat posed by Ms. [redacted] and the fact that Ms. [redacted] was not actively resisting arrest or attempting to evade arrest.

106. Said harmful or offensive contact caused injury, damage, loss, and/or harm to Ms. [redacted] as alleged herein.

107. The acts described herein constitute battery, actionable under the laws of California for which the individually named Defendants and Responding Officers are liable as well as the CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entitly Defendants under California Civil Code §§ 815.2 and 820, and Penal Code §§ 242 and 835a.

108. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that the aforementioned acts of Defendants were willful, malicious, intentional, oppressive, reckless, and/or were done with willful and conscious disregard of the rights, welfare and safety of Ms. [redacted] thereby justifying the awarding of punitive and exemplary damages in an amount to be determined at the time of trial against any non-government entity Defendants.

109. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, including DOES 1 through 100, inclusive, Plaintiff has suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and earnings capacity, loss of enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation, embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress, other pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious and permanent injuries, which will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.
SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION

AIDING AND ABETTING ASSAULT AND BATTERY

(Against All Defendants)

110. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

111. While in the course and scope of their employment with CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants, Responding Officers knew that an assault and battery was being committed, and/or was going to be committed, against Ms. [redacted]

112. While in the course and scope of their employment with CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants, Responding Officers gave substantial assistance to the DOE officer(s) who shot Ms. [redacted] by encouraging, condoning, and authorizing the use of weapons against an unarmed, nonviolent protestor.

113. Responding Officers' assistance and encouragement ultimately caused injury, damage, loss, and/or harm to Ms. [redacted] as alleged herein.

114. The acts described herein constitute assault and battery, actionable under the laws of California for which the individually named Defendants are liable as well as the CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendant under California Civil Code §§ 815.2 and 820, and Penal Code §§ 240, 242 and 835a.

115. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that the aforementioned acts of Defendants were willful, malicious, intentional, oppressive, reckless, and/or were done with willful and conscious disregard of the rights, welfare and safety of Ms. [redacted], thereby justifying the awarding of punitive and exemplary damages in an amount to be determined at the time of trial against any non-government entity Defendants.

116. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, including DOES 1 through 100, inclusive, Plaintiff has suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and earnings capacity, loss of enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation, embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress, other pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious
and permanent injuries, which will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION

NEGLIGENCE

(Against All Defendants)

117. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

118. Defendants, and each of them, owed a duty of care towards Ms. [redacted] in which they were required to act reasonably towards her. Cal. Civ. Code § 1714(a). The duty of care includes but is not limited to: the duty to refrain from using excessive force, the duty to use reasonable care in deploying non-lethal weapons, the duty to render medical aid, the duty to intervene upon notice of excessive force by another law enforcement officer, duty to refrain from deadly force absent a threat to or in defense of human life, and the duty to communicate clear dispersal orders (including the availability of clear and safe means of egress as well as the consequences of noncompliance).

119. As alleged herein, Defendants breached this duty owed to Plaintiff by failing to train and supervise Responding Officers as to how to properly respond to a peaceful protest, when to utilize deadly force, and the risks associated with supposedly “less lethal” impact projectiles, among other failures. Defendants’ negligence resulted in, among other things, sending heavily armed, untrained Responding Officers into a peaceful protest, where Responding Officers then employed tactics that escalated tension among protestors, failed to properly communicate warnings and dispersal orders with the peaceful protestors, and shot impact projectiles indiscriminately into the crowd at eye-level which constitutes an unlawful use of deadly force.

120. As alleged herein, Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doc Entity Defendants 1-10 supervisors also negligently supervised, trained, assigned, and failed to discipline the employees, including Responding Officers, individually named Defendants, and DOES 11-100, inclusive, involved in the incident. Plaintiff alleges that Defendants’ negligence was a direct and legal cause of injury to Ms. [redacted]
121. Plaintiff is further informed and believes and thereon alleges that Defendants, and other supervisors knew, or in the exercise of reasonable care should have known that the excessive use of force, including, without limitation, tasing a person when she was not a threat to anyone, posed a dangerous and unreasonable risk of injury. Yet Defendants, and each of them, negligently failed to instruct and train defendant officers, in the proper use of force and proper procedures for dealing with persons such as Plaintiff.

122. The acts described herein constitute negligence, actionable under the laws of California for which the individually named Defendants are liable as well as the CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants under California Civil Code §§ 815.2 and 820.

123. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, including DOES 1 through 100, inclusive, Plaintiff has suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and earnings capacity, loss of enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation, embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress, pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious and permanent injuries, which will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

EIGHTH CAUSE OF ACTION

FAILURE TO PERFORM MANDATORY DUTY (GOV’T CODE § 815.6)

AGAINST DEFENDANT CITY OF SACRAMENTO, COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO, AND STATE OF CALIFORNIA

124. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

125. The California Tort Claims Act provides a party with an independent legal basis to recover damages against a public entity for its failure to perform a mandatory duty. Government Code § 815.6 provides: “Where a public entity is under a mandatory duty imposed by an enactment that is designed to protect against the risk of a particular kind of injury, the public entity is liable for an injury of the kind proximately caused by its failure to discharge the duty unless the public entity establishes
that it exercised reasonable diligence to discharge the duty.” An “enactment” means “a constitutional
provision, statute, charter provision, ordinance or regulation.” Gov’t Code § 810.6.

126. By the aforementioned acts described above, Defendants breached the following
mandatory duties:

a. Duty to Not Interfere with an Individual’s Free Speech as mandated in Sacramento
Police Department General Order 580.02, which states that officers: “shall not use force
against individuals for the sole purpose of preventing the exercise of first amendment
rights, when a legitimate law enforcement purpose does not exist . . . [or] to punish or
retaliate;” and Sacramento Police Department Crowd and Riot Control Manual RM
532.11.

b. Duty to Not Use Excessive Force as imposed on Defendants by Penal Code § 835(a);
Sacramento Police Department General Order 580.02, which requires officers to “use
only the force that is reasonable to effect an arrest, prevent escape, or to overcome
resistance;” and Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department General Order 2/05, which
prohibits officers from using deadly force “when the safety of innocent persons is placed
in jeopardy;” Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department General Order 02/08, which
prohibits officers from using Oleoresin Capsicum (pepper spray) except “in those
emergency situations where the statutes allow an officer to use necessary and reasonable
force, for example, where the officer is physically attacked or encountering violent
resistance;” and Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department General Order 02/11, which
requires officers to “use only force which is reasonable.”

c. Duty to Effectively Communicate Dispersal Orders and Warnings Prior to Using Force
as imposed on Defendants by Penal Code § 726; Sacramento Police Department General
Order 580.02, which states that “the officer shall give a verbal warning to submit to the
authority of the officer before using force;” Sacramento Police Department Crowd and
Riot Control Manual RM 532.11, which states that dispersal orders “must be based on
reasonable and articulable factors justifying the order” in accordance with state law and
the orders must “provide the crowd with an adequate period of time and a clear and safe
route to disperse;” and Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department Operations Order for
Civil Disturbances and Riots 05/06.

d. Duty to Intervene with Known or Reasonably Suspected Constitutional Violations as
imposed in Sacramento Police Department General Order which states that an “officer
shall intercede when present and observing another officer using force that is clearly
beyond that which is necessary.”

127. The aforementioned statutes, regulations, and manuals constitute legislative and quasi-
legislative measures, exempt from California Administrative Procedure Act pursuant to Government
Code § 11340.9, and form the basis for Plaintiff’s Eighth Cause of Action as a discrete right of action
under Government Code § 815.6.

128. The mandatory duties established by the above aforementioned statutes, regulations, and
manuals were designed to protect civilians like Ms. [Redacted] against the injury and lack of medical care
she suffered. The aforementioned statutes, regulations, and manuals comply with Government Code
§ 815.6’s mandate that the enactments benefit to the Plaintiff be not merely incidental to the
enactment’s protective purpose.

129. By interfering with Ms. [Redacted] constitutional right to free speech, failing to provide
adequate dispersal orders, using excessive force, and failing to render medical care, CITY, COUNTY,
STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants 1-10 breached their mandatory duties. As a result of the breach of
mandatory duties by Defendants and their employees, Ms. [Redacted] was injured.

130. The wrongful conduct by Defendants and their employees was a substantial factor in
causing Ms. [Redacted] harm.

131. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, Plaintiff has
suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and earnings capacity, loss of
enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation,
embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress,
other pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious and permanent injuries,
which will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which has yet to be
determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur
medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

NINTH CAUSE OF ACTION

INTENTIONAL INFILCTION OF EMOTIONAL DISTRESS

(Against All DEFENDANTS)

132. Plaintiff restates and incorporates by reference, as though fully set forth herein, the
allegations contained in each of the paragraphs above.

133. Defendants engaged in outrageous conduct towards Ms. [Redacted] with the intention to
cause, or with reckless disregard for the probability of causing, Plaintiff to suffer severe emotional
distress, and with wanton and reckless disregard for the injurious result to Ms. [Redacted]

134. The acts described herein constitute intentional misconduct, actionable under the laws of
California for which the individually named Defendants are liable as well as the CITY, COUNTY,
STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants under California Civil Code §§ 815.2 and 820.

135. As a direct and proximate cause of aforementioned acts of Defendants, Ms. [Redacted] has
suffered severe emotional distress. Defendants' acts were intentional and done with malicious and
oppressive intent. Ms. [Redacted] is entitled to general and compensatory damages in amounts to be proven
at trial.

136. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that after being informed of
Defendants' unlawful conduct toward Plaintiff, CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants
1-10 failed to discipline Responding Officers, individually named Defendants, and DOES 11-100,
inclusive, and kept them in their employ, thereby condoning, permitting, authorizing, or ratifying
Responding Officers' and DOES 11-100's unlawful conduct and/or are personally guilty of oppression,
jury, or malice. As such, Ms. [Redacted] is entitled to recover punitive damages from Defendants in an
amount according to proof against any non-government entity Defendants.

137. As a direct and legal result of the acts and omissions of Defendants, Plaintiff has
suffered physical injury and physical sickness, loss of earnings and earnings capacity, loss of
enjoyment of life, pain and suffering, disfigurement, humiliation, fear, anxiety, torment, degradation,
embarrassment, shock, loss of self-esteem, medical expenses, severe mental and emotional distress,
other pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses. Plaintiff has sustained serious and permanent injuries, which
will likely result in permanent disability, the nature and extent of which has yet to be determined. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that she will continue to incur medical expenses in the future, the amount of which is not presently ascertained.

Pursuant to Government Code § 815.2, CITY, COUNTY, STATE, and Doe Entity Defendants are liable for the tortious conduct of their employees in intentionally inflicting emotional distress on Plaintiff.

**PRAYER FOR RELIEF**

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for judgment and damages against each of the Defendants as follows:

1. General damages in an amount to be determined by proof at trial;
2. Past and future medical and related expenses in an amount to be determined by proof at trial;
3. Past and future lost earnings in an amount to be determined by proof at trial;
4. Impairment of earning capacity in an amount to be determined by proof at trial;
5. Punitive damages pursuant to applicable law;
6. Reasonable attorney’s fees pursuant to applicable law;
7. Prejudgment and post-judgment interest, including but not limited to, California Civil Code section 3288;
8. Any other and further relief that the Court considers just and proper.

DATED: September 10, 2020

THE BLOOM FIRM

Lisa Bloom
Arick Fudali
Colleen M. Mullen
Teri A. Gibbs
THE BLOOM FIRM
Attorneys for Plaintiff Shantania Love
DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

Plaintiff hereby requests a trial by jury on all issues so triable.

DATED: September 10, 2020

THE BLOOM FIRM

Lisa Bloom
Arick Fudali
Colleen M. Mullen
Teri A. Gibbs
THE BLOOM FIRM
Attorneys for Plaintiff Shantania Love
CASE NAME:
SHANTANIA LOVE v. CITY OF SACRAMENTO, et al.

CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET

- Unlimited (Amount demanded is $25,000)
- Limited (Amount demanded does not exceed $25,000)

Complex Case Designation:
- Filed with first appearance by defendant (Cal. Rules of Court, rule 3.402)

CASE NUMBER:
34-2620-60728518

1. Check one box below for the case type that best describes this case:

- Auto Tort
- Auto (22)
- Uninsured motorist (46)
- Other PIP/DWD (Personal Injury/Property Damage/Wrongful Death) Tort
- Asbestos (04)
- Product liability (21)
- Medical malpractice (45)
- Other PIP/DWD (23)
- Non-PIP/DWD (Other Tort)
- Business tort/unfair practice (07)
- Civil rights (38)
- Defamation (13)
- Fraud (16)
- Intellectual property (19)
- Professional negligence (26)
- Other non-PIP/DWD tort (36)
- Employment
- Wrongful termination (36)
- Other employment (15)
- Contract
- Breach of contract/warranty (05)
- Rule 3.740 collections (09)
- Other collections (08)
- Insurance coverage (10)
- Other contract (37)
- Real Property
- Eminent domain/Inverse condemnation (14)
- Wrongful eviction (33)
- Other real property (28)
- Unlawful Detainer
- Commercial (31)
- Residential (32)
- Drugs (38)
- Judicial Review
- Asset forfeiture (05)
- Petition re: arbitration award (11)
- Writ of mandate (22)
- Other judicial review (39)
- Provisionally Complex Civil Litigation (Cal. Rules of Court, rules 3.408-3.463)
- Arbitrator/Trade regulation (03)
- Construction defect (10)
- Mass tort (40)
- Securities litigation (28)
- Environmental/Toxic tort (32)
- Insurance coverage claims arising from the above listed provisionally complex case types (41)
- Enforcement of Judgment
- Enforcement of judgment (20)
- Miscellaneous Civil Complaint
- RICO (27)
- Other complaint (not specified above) (42)
- Miscellaneous Civil Petition
- Partnership and corporate governance (21)
- Other petition (not specified above) (43)

2. This case is ☑ not ☐ complex under rule 3.400 of the California Rules of Court. If the case is complex, mark the factors requiring exceptional judicial management:

a. ☐ Large number of separately represented parties
b. ☑ Extensive motion practice raising difficult or novel issues that will be time-consuming to resolve

c. ☐ Substantial amount of documentary evidence

d. ☐ Large number of witnesses

e. ☑ Coordination with related actions pending in one or more courts in other counties, states, or countries, or in a federal court

f. ☐ Substantial postjudgment judicial supervision

3. Remedies sought (check all that apply): ☑ monetary ☐ nonmonetary; declaratory or injunctive relief

4. Number of causes of action (specify): Nine (9)

5. This case is ☑ not ☐ a class action suit.

6. If there are any known related cases, file and serve a notice of related case. (You may use form CM-015.)
Date: September 10, 2020

LISA BLOOD

(TYPE OR PRINT NAME)

[Signature]

NOTICE

Plaintiff must file this cover sheet with the first paper filed in the action or proceeding (except small claims cases or cases filed under the Probate Code, Family Code, or Welfare and Institutions Code). (Cal. Rules of Court, rule 3.220.) Failure to file may result in sanctions.

File this cover sheet in addition to any cover sheet required by local court rule.

If this case is complex under rule 3.400 et seq. of the California Rules of Court, you must serve a copy of this cover sheet on all other parties to the action or proceeding.

Unless this is a collections case under rule 3.740 or a complex case, this cover sheet will be used for statistical purposes only.
INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW TO COMPLETE THE COVER SHEET

To Plaintiffs and Others Filing First Papers. If you are filing a first paper (for example, a complaint) in a civil case, you must complete and file, along with your first paper, the Civil Case Cover Sheet contained on page 1. This information will be used to compile statistics about the types and numbers of cases filed. You must complete items 1 through 6 on the sheet. In item 1, you must check one box for the case type that best describes the case. If the case file both a general and a more specific type of case listed in item 1, check the more specific one. If the case has multiple causes of action, check the box that best indicates the primary cause of action. To assist you in completing the sheet, examples of the case types that belong under each case type in item 1 are provided below. A cover sheet must be filed only with your initial paper. Failure to file a cover sheet with the first paper filed in a civil case may subject a party, its counsel, or both to sanctions under rules 2.30 and 2.32 of the California Rules of Court.

To Parties in Rule 3.740 Collections Cases. A "collections case" under rule 3.740 is defined as an action for recovery of money owed in a sum stated to be certain that is not more than $25,000, exclusive of interest and attorney's fees, arising from a transaction in which property, services, or money was acquired on credit. A collections case does not include an action seeking the following: (1) tort damages, (2) punitive damages, (3) recovery of real property, (4) recovery of personal property, or (5) a prejudgment writ of attachment. The identification of a case as a rule 3.740 collections case on this form means that it will be exempt from the general time-for-service requirements and case management rules, unless a defendant files a responsive pleading. A rule 3.740 collections case will be subject to the requirements for service and obtaining a judgment in rule 3.740.

To Parties in Complex Cases. In complex cases only, parties must also use the Civil Case Cover Sheet to designate whether the case is complex. If a plaintiff believes the case is complex under rule 3.400 of the California Rules of Court, this must be indicated by completing the appropriate boxes in items 1 and 2. If a plaintiff designates a case as complex, the cover sheet must be served with the complaint on all parties to the action. A defendant may file and serve no later than the time of its first appearance a joinder in the plaintiff's designation, a counter-designation that the case is not complex, or, if the plaintiff has made no designation, a designation that the case is complex.

CASE TYPES AND EXAMPLES

**Contract**
- Breach of Contract/Warranty (06)
- Breach of Rent/Lease
- Contract (not unlawful detainer or wrongful eviction)
- Contract/Warranty Breach/Seller Plaintiff (not fraud or negligence)
- Negligent Breach of Contract/Warranty
- Other Breach of Contract/Warranty
- Collections (e.g., money owed, open book accounts) (09)
- Collection Case/Seller Plaintiff
- Other Promissory Note/Collections
- Insurance Coverage (not provisionally complex) (18)
- Auto Subrogation
- Other Coverage
- Other Contract (37)
- Contractual Fraud
- Other Contract Dispute

**Real Property**
- Eminent Domain/Inverse Condemnation (14)
- Wrongful Eviction (33)
- Other Real Property (e.g., quiet title) (20)
- Writ of Possession of Real Property
- Mortgage Foreclosure
- Quiet Title
- Other Real Property (not eminent domain, landlord/tenant, or foreclosure)

**Unlawful Detainer**
- Commercial (31)
- Residential (32)
- Drugs (38) (if the case involves illegal drugs, check this item; otherwise, report as Commercial or Residential)

**Judicial Review**
- Asset Forfeiture (06)
- Petition Re: Arbitration Award (11)
- Writ of Mandate (02)
- Writ-Administrative Mandamus
- Writ-Mandamus on Limited Court Case Matter
- Writ-Other Limited Court Case Review
- Other Judicial Review (39)
- Review of Health Officer Order
- Notice of Appeal-Labor Commissioner Appeals

**Provisionally Complex Civil Litigation**
- Antitrust/Trade Regulation (03)
- Construction Defect (10)
- Claims Involving Mass Tort (40)
- Securities Litigation (25)
- Environmental/Voxx Tort (30)
- Insurance Coverage Claims (arising from provisionally complex case type listed above) (41)

**Enforcement of Judgment**
- Enforcement of Judgment (20)
- Abstract of Judgment (Out of County)
- Confession of Judgment (non-domicile relations)
- Sister State Judgment
- Administrative Agency Award (not unpaid taxes)
- Petition/Certification of Entry of Judgment on Unpaid Taxes
- Other Enforcement of Judgment Case

**Miscellaneous Civil Complaint**
- RICO (27)
- Other Complaint (not specified above) (42)
- Declaratory Relief Only
- Injunctive Relief Only (non-harassment)
- Mechanics Lien
- Other Commercial Complaint
- Case (non-tort/non-complex)
- Other Civil Complaint (non-tort/non-complex)

**Miscellaneous Civil Petition**
- Partnership and Corporate Governance (21)
- Other Petition (not specified above) (43)
- Civil Harassment
- Workplace Violence
- Elder/Dependent Adult Abuse
- Election Contest
- Petition for Name Change
- Petition for Relief From Late Claim
- Other Civil Petition

---

**CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET**

For your protection and privacy, please press the Clear This Form button after you have printed the form.
CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET ADDENDUM AND STATEMENT OF LOCATION
(CERTIFICATE OF GROUNDS FOR ASSIGNMENT TO COURTHOUSE LOCATION)

This form is required pursuant to Local Rule 2.3 in all new civil case filings in the Los Angeles Superior Court.

Step 1: After completing the Civil Case Cover Sheet (Judicial Council form CM-010), find the exact case type in Column A that corresponds to the case type indicated in the Civil Case Cover Sheet.

Step 2: In Column B, check the box for the type of action that best describes the nature of the case.

Step 3: In Column C, circle the number which explains the reason for the court filing location you have chosen.

**Applicable Reasons for Choosing Court Filing Location (Column C)**

1. Class actions must be filed in the Stanley Mosk Courthouse, Central District.
2. Permissive filing in central district.
3. Location where cause of action arose.
4. Mandatory personal injury filing in North District.
5. Location where performance required or defendant resides.
6. Location of property or permanently garaged vehicle.
7. Location where petitioner resides.
8. Location wherein defendant/respondent functions wholly.
9. Location where one or more of the parties reside.
10. Location of Labor Commissioner Office.
11. Mandatory filing location (Hub Cases = unlawful detainer, limited non-collection, limited collection, or personal injury).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Tort</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto (22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7100 Motor Vehicle - Personal Injury/Property Damage/Wrongful Death</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninsured Motorist (46)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7116 Personal Injury/Property Damage/Wrongful Death – Uninsured Motorist</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbestos (04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6070 Asbestos Property Damage</td>
<td>1, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7221 Asbestos - Personal Injury/Wrongful Death</td>
<td>1, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Liability (24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7260 Product Liability (not asbestos or toxic/environmental)</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Malpractice (45)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7210 Medical Malpractice - Physicians &amp; Surgeons</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7240 Other Professional Health Care Malpractice</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Personal Injury/Property Damage/Wrongful Death (23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7250 Premises Liability (e.g., slip and fall)</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7230 Intentional Bodily Injury/Property Damage/Wrongful Death (e.g., assault, vandalism, etc.)</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7270 Intentional Infliction of Emotional Distress</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7220 Other Personal Injury/Property Damage/Wrongful Death</td>
<td>1, 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category No.</td>
<td>Type of Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Tort (07)</td>
<td>Other Commercial/Business Tort (not fraud/breach of contract)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights (08)</td>
<td>Civil Rights/Discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defamation (13)</td>
<td>Slander/libel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud (16)</td>
<td>Fraud (no contract)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Negligence (25)</td>
<td>Legal Malpractice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (35)</td>
<td>Non-Personal Injury/Property Damage tort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrongful Termination (36)</td>
<td>Wrongful Termination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Employment Complaint Case</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Commissioner Appeals</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breach of Contract/Warranty (06)</td>
<td>Breach of Rental/Lease Contract (not unlawful detainer or wrongful eviction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract/Warranty Breach - Seller Plaintiff (no fraud/negligence)</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negligent Breach of Contract/Warranty (no fraud)</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Breach of Contract/Warranty (not fraud or negligence)</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections (09)</td>
<td>Collections Case-Seller Plaintiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Promissory Note/Collections Case</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections Case-Purchased Debt (Charged Off Consumer Debt Purchased on or after January 1, 2014)</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Coverage (15)</td>
<td>Insurance Coverage (not complex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractual Fraud</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortious interference</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Contract Dispute (not breach/insurance fraud/negligence)</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminent Domain/Inverse Condemnation (14)</td>
<td>Eminent Domain/Condemnation Number of parcels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrongful Eviction (33)</td>
<td>Wrongful Eviction Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Foreclosure</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Title</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Real Property (not eminent domain, landlord/tenant, foreclosure)</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlawful Detainer-Commercial (31)</td>
<td>Unlawful Detainer-Commercial (not drugs or wrongful eviction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlawful Detainer-Residential (32)</td>
<td>Unlawful Detainer-Residential (not drugs or wrongful eviction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlawful Detainer-Post-Foreclosure (34)</td>
<td>Unlawful Detainer-Post-Foreclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlawful Detainer-Drugs (36)</td>
<td>Unlawful Detainer-Drugs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civil Case Cover Sheet Category No.</th>
<th>B Type of Action (Check only one)</th>
<th>C Applicable Reasons - See Step 3 Above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asset Forfeiture (05)</td>
<td>□ A6108 Asset Forfeiture Case</td>
<td>2, 3, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition for Arbitration (11)</td>
<td>□ A6115 Petition to Compel/Confirm/Vacate Arbitration</td>
<td>2, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writ of Mandate (02)</td>
<td>□ A6161 Writ - Administrative Mandamus</td>
<td>2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6152 Writ - Mandamus on Limited Court Case Matter</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6153 Writ - Other Limited Court Case Review</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Judicial Review (08)</td>
<td>□ A6150 Other Writ/Judicial Review</td>
<td>2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antitrust/Trade Regulation (03)</td>
<td>□ A6003 Antitrust/Trade Regulation</td>
<td>1, 2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Defect (10)</td>
<td>□ A6007 Construction Defect</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims Involving Mass Tort (40)</td>
<td>□ A6006 Claims Involving Mass Tort</td>
<td>1, 2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Litigation (28)</td>
<td>□ A6035 Securities Litigation Case</td>
<td>1, 2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Tort Environmental (30)</td>
<td>□ A6036 Toxic Tort/Environmental</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Coverage Claims from Complex Case (41)</td>
<td>□ A6014 Insurance Coverage/Subrogation (complex case only)</td>
<td>1, 2, 6, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enforcement of Judgment (20)</strong></td>
<td>□ A6141 Sister State Judgment</td>
<td>2, 6, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6160 Abstract of Judgment</td>
<td>2, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6107 Confession of Judgment (non-domestic relations)</td>
<td>2, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6140 Administrative Agency Award (not unpaid taxes)</td>
<td>2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6114 Petition/Certificate for Entry of Judgment on Unpaid Tax</td>
<td>2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6112 Other Enforcement of Judgment Case</td>
<td>2, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICO (27)</strong></td>
<td>□ A6033 Racketeering (RICO) Case</td>
<td>1, 2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Complaints (Not Specified Above) (42)</strong></td>
<td>□ A6030 Declaratory Relief Only</td>
<td>1, 2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6040 Injunctive Relief Only (not domestic/harassment)</td>
<td>2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6011 Other Commercial Complaint (non-tort/non-complex)</td>
<td>1, 2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6000 Other Civil Complaint (non-tort/non-complex)</td>
<td>1, 2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partnership Corporation Governance (21)</strong></td>
<td>□ A6113 Partnership and Corporate Governance Case</td>
<td>2, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous Civil Petitions</strong></td>
<td>□ A6121 Civil Harassment With Damages</td>
<td>2, 3, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6123 Workplace Harassment With Damages</td>
<td>2, 3, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6124 Elder/Dependent Adult Abuse Case With Damages</td>
<td>2, 3, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6190 Election Contest</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6110 Petition for Change of Name/Change of Gender</td>
<td>2, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6170 Petition for Relief from Late Claim Law</td>
<td>2, 3, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ A6100 Other Civil Petition</td>
<td>2, 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 4: Statement of Reason and Address: Check the appropriate boxes for the numbers shown under Column C for the type of action that you have selected. Enter the address which is the basis for the filing location, including zip code. (No address required for class action cases).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REASON:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ✓ 2. ✓ 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5303 Franklin Blvd., Sacramento, California 95820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP CODE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 5: Certification of Assignment: I certify that this case is properly filed in the District of the Superior Court of California, County of Los Angeles [Code Civ. Proc., §392 et seq., and Local Rule 2.3(a)(1)(E)].

Dated: September 10, 2020

(SIGNATURE OF ATTORNEY/FILING PARTY)

PLEASE HAVE THE FOLLOWING ITEMS COMPLETED AND READY TO BE FILED IN ORDER TO PROPERLY COMMENCE YOUR NEW COURT CASE:

1. Original Complaint or Petition.
2. If filing a Complaint, a completed Summons form for issuance by the Clerk.
3. Civil Case Cover Sheet, Judicial Council form CM-010.
4. Civil Case Cover Sheet Addendum and Statement of Location form, LACIV 109, LASC Approved 03-04 (Rev. 02/16).
5. Payment in full of the filing fee, unless there is court order for waiver, partial or scheduled payments.
6. A signed order appointing the Guardian ad Litem, Judicial Council form CLV-010, if the plaintiff or petitioner is a minor under 18 years of age will be required by Court in order to issue a summons.
7. Additional copies of documents to be conformed by the Clerk. Copies of the cover sheet and this addendum must be served along with the summons and complaint, or other initiating pleading in the case.
The Case Management Program (CMP) requires the following timelines to be met in all cases except those that are excluded by California Rule of Court 3.712(b), (c) and (d) and Local Rule 2.46(B), (E) and (F).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service of Summons</td>
<td>Summons, complaint and program case notice must be served on all named defendants and proofs of service on those defendants must be filed with the court within <strong>60 days</strong> from the filing of the complaint. When the complaint is amended to add a new defendant, the added defendant must be served and proofs of service must be filed within <strong>30 days</strong> after the filing of the amended complaint. A cross-complaint adding a new party must be served and proofs of service must be filed with the court <strong>30 days</strong> from the filing of the cross-complaint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Damages</td>
<td>If a statement of damages pursuant to Section 425.11 of the Code of Civil Procedure or a statement of punitive damages is required, it must be served with the summons and complaint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsive Pleadings</td>
<td>If a responsive pleading is not served within the time limits and no extension of time has been granted, the plaintiff within <strong>10 days</strong> after the time for service has elapsed must file a request for entry of default. Parties may stipulate without leave of court to one <strong>15-day extension</strong> beyond the 30-day time period prescribed for the response after service of the initial complaint. No extensions of time to respond beyond <strong>105 days</strong> from the filing of the complaint may be given.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgment by Default</td>
<td>When default is entered, the party who requested the entry of default must apply for a default judgment against the defaulting party within <strong>45 days</strong> after entry of default, unless the court has granted an extension of time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Management Statement</td>
<td>The court will provide a notice of case management conference on the filing parties at the time that the case is filed with the court. A case management statement shall be filed at least <strong>15 calendar days</strong> prior to the date set for the case management conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediation Statement</td>
<td>The Mediation Statement shall be filed concurrently with the Case Management Statement, unless the parties have filed a Stipulation for Alternative Dispute Resolution form with the ADR Administrator at any time up to <strong>15 calendar days</strong> prior to the Case Management Conference, as required by Local Rule 2.51(E).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet and Confer</td>
<td>Parties must meet and confer, in person or by telephone as required in California Rules of Court 3.724 at least <strong>30 calendar days</strong> before the case management conference date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Management Conference</td>
<td>A case management conference is generally held within <strong>180 days</strong> of the filing of the complaint.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Failure to comply with the program rules may result in the imposition of sanctions or an order to show cause. Please refer to Local Rules Chapter Two – Part 4 for more information.

**NOTE: THIS NOTICE MUST BE SERVED WITH THE SUMMONS AND COMPLAINT.**
The Court finds good cause to delay the scheduling of the Initial Case Management Conference for this case given the COVID-19 pandemic and its impact on court-wide operations. Among the affected operations is the Court's Case Management Program (CMP). The Court's CMP calendars have been and remain suspended until further notice. After the CMP Departments resume operations, the Court will schedule the initial Case Management Conference in this case and issue a Notice of Case Management Conference and Order to Appear.

The deadline for filing and service of the Case Management Conference Statements will be based upon the date for the initial Case Management Conference once it has been scheduled.

Parties shall continue to accomplish service of all parties named in the action.

Parties shall continue to ensure that all defendants and cross-defendants have answered, been dismissed, or had their defaults entered.

Plaintiff shall serve a copy of this order on any party to the complaint. The cross-complainant shall have the same obligation with respect to the cross-complaint.

Dated:

Richard K. Sueyoshi, Judge of the Superior Court
ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION
INFORMATION PACKAGE

Recognizing that many civil disputes can be resolved without the time and expense of traditional civil litigation, the Superior Court of California, County of Sacramento (Sacramento County Superior Court), strongly encourages parties in civil cases to explore and pursue the use of Alternative Dispute Resolution.

What is Alternative Dispute Resolution?

Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) is the general term applied to a wide variety of dispute resolution processes which are alternatives to lawsuits. Types of ADR processes include:

- Arbitration
- Mediation
- Settlement Conferences
- Private judging
- Neutral evaluation
- Mini-trials
- Negotiation and hybrids of these processes

All ADR processes offer a partial or complete alternative to traditional court litigation for resolving disputes. At the present time, the Sacramento County Superior Court offers Mediation and Arbitration.

What are the advantages of using ADR?

ADR can have a number of advantages over traditional court litigation.

- ADR can save time. Even in a complex case, a dispute can be resolved through ADR in a matter of months or weeks, while a lawsuit can take years.

- ADR can save money. By producing earlier settlements, ADR can save parties and courts money that might otherwise be spent on litigation costs (attorneys fees and court expenses.)

- ADR provides more participation. Parties have more opportunity with ADR to express their own interests and concerns, while litigation focuses exclusively on the parties' legal rights and responsibilities.

- ADR provides more control and flexibility. Parties can choose the ADR process most appropriate for their particular situation and that will best serve their particular needs.

- ADR can reduce stress and provide greater satisfaction. ADR encourages cooperation and communication, while discouraging the adversarial atmosphere found in litigation. Surveys of disputants who have gone through ADR have found that satisfaction with ADR is generally high, especially among those with extensive ADR experience.

Arbitration and Mediation

Although there are many different types of ADR processes, the types most commonly used to resolve disputes in California state courts are Arbitration and Mediation. The Sacramento County Superior Court currently offers pre-screened panelists with experience and training in each of the following areas.

Arbitration. An Arbitrator hears evidence presented by the parties, makes legal rulings, determines facts and makes an Arbitration award. Arbitration awards may be entered as judgments in accordance with the agreement of the parties or, where there is no agreement, in accordance with California statutes. Arbitration can be binding if the parties so agree in writing. If there is no such agreement, either party can reject the Arbitration award and request a trial.
Mediation. Mediation is a voluntary, informal, confidential process in which the Mediator, a neutral third party, facilitates settlement negotiations. The Mediator improves communication by and among the parties, helps parties clarify facts, identify legal issues, explore options and arrive at a mutually acceptable resolution of the dispute.

Litigants are encouraged to use an ADR process as early in the case as circumstances permit. All appropriate cases will be reviewed for referral to ADR at the Case Management Conference (CMC).

ADR Procedures for the Sacramento County Superior Court

Upon filing a complaint or cross-complaint, the plaintiff/cross-complainant must acquire this information package from the Court’s Website, http://www.saccourt.ca.gov, or the Superior Court Clerk. Plaintiff is required to include the ADR Information Package when he or she serves the Complaint on the Defendant.

The court’s ADR Panel List is available on-line at http://www.saccourt.ca.gov or may be obtained at the Civil Filing Counter at the Gordon D. Schaber Sacramento County Courthouse, 720 Ninth Street, Room 101, Sacramento, CA 95814.

Mediation.

All parties to the dispute may voluntarily agree to submit the case to a neutral Mediator, either through a court-appointment or through a private arrangement. The parties may choose either of the following Mediation choices:

Private Mediation. Parties to a civil action agree to mediate their dispute with a Mediator of their choice without court assistance. The cost of Mediation must be borne by the parties equally unless the parties agree otherwise. Parties will be charged an amount as set by the Mediator (refer to the ADR Panel List for current rates).

Court Mediation. Upon stipulation of the parties, a Mediator and alternate Mediator will be selected from the court-approved list of neutrals (ADR Panel List). The court will confirm the selected Mediator and notice parties by mail.

The Mediator is then responsible for contacting the parties to confirm a date, time, and place for Mediation. Mediators on the court’s approved ADR Panel List have agreed to provide up to three (3) hours of pro-bono Mediation. In the event the Mediation extends beyond 3 hours and parties determine it would be beneficial to continue the Mediation process; the parties will independently be responsible for compensating the Mediator in an amount as set by the Mediator.

UNLIMITED CIVIL CASES

- A Stipulation and Order to Mediation – Unlimited Civil Cases, Form CVIE-MED-179 (see attached) may be filed with the court at any time up to 15 calendar days prior to the Case Management Conference.

- If the parties do not stipulate to Mediation prior to their CMC, they may indicate their willingness to stipulate to Mediation at the CMC. In that event, parties must submit a Stipulation and Order to Mediation – Unlimited Civil Cases within 14 calendar days after their CMC.

- A Mediation Statement must be filed with the Case Management Statement.

LIMITED CIVIL CASES

- Parties may select and conduct voluntary Private Mediation without notification to the Court.

- Parties may stipulate to court mediation by filing a Stipulation and Order to Arbitration/Mediation - Limited Civil Cases form (CVIE-203) at any time after the filing of the Limited Civil Case Status Memorandum form (CVIE-202). This form is located on the court’s website at http://www.saccourt.ca.gov. A Stipulation and Order to Arbitration/Mediation – Limited Civil Cases MUST be filed concurrently or subsequent to a Limited Civil Case Status Memorandum.
Arbitration

UNLIMITED CIVIL CASES

- Plaintiff may elect, the parties may stipulate, or the judge may Order the case to Arbitration. Parties will be asked to select an Arbitrator and three alternate Arbitrators from the court's ADR Panel List. The court will send a Notice of Appointment and an appropriate Order to Arbitration to all parties.

- Arbitrations are conducted pursuant to California Rules of Court, rules 3.810 through 3.830, and Local Rules Chapter 2, Part 5. Unless otherwise stipulated, an Award of Arbitrator is not binding upon the parties provided that they file a timely Request for Trial De Novo pursuant to California Rules of Court, rule 3.826. Upon the filing of a timely Request for Trial De Novo, the case will proceed to a Trial-Setting Conference. If no timely Request for Trial De Novo is filed, judgment based upon the Award of Arbitrator will be entered pursuant to California Rules of Court, rule 3.827.

LIMITED CIVIL CASES

Arbitration may occur in a limited civil case under the following circumstances:

- When all parties stipulate to arbitration pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure section 1141.12. A stipulation for arbitration shall be filed using the Court's local form, Stipulation and Order to Arbitration/Mediation – Limited Civil Cases form (CVIE-203). A Stipulation and Order to Arbitration/Mediation – Limited Civil Cases MUST be filed concurrently or subsequent to a Limited Civil Case Status Memorandum form (CVIE-202).

- When plaintiff elects to refer the case to judicial arbitration. A written election by the plaintiff to submit an action or proceeding to arbitration shall be filed using the Court's local form, Limited Civil Case Status Memorandum form (CVIE-202).

Additional Information

For additional information regarding the Court's ADR program, please go to the Court's website http://www.saccourt.ca.gov.
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SUMMARY

Call Number CP# SA 2020-160150  Date/In Time MAY-28-2020  12:52:52
Status C - CLEARED  Priority 8
Queue Type R  How Received TELEPHONE
Initial Call Type OPERATIONAL OUTLINE/GAME PLAN  Final Call Type CSI REQUEST-CLARIFY
Call Taker 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156 (INTER-CITY TRANSFER)  Call Taker Desk CS1
Initial Remarks PER LN12/KANEYUKI.. PROTEST 5/29 @1800 HOURS .. CH7 WILL BE DEDICATED FOR THIS

CALL TIMES

Received MAY-28-2020  12:52:52
Queued MAY-28-2020  12:53:54
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  17:34:01
Enroute MAY-29-2020  17:34:01
On Scene MAY-29-2020  17:34:01
Cleared MAY-30-2020  02:53:11

TOTALS

Units 137  Images 0  Entities 0  Remarks 433  Documents 0

INCIDENT LOCATION

Address 3300 12TH AVE
Place OAK PARK MARKET
District 6  Beat 6A  Grid 1051

COMPLAINANT INFORMATION

COMPLAINANT INFORMATION

Name KANEYUKI LT
Place OAK PARK MARKET

CLEARANCE INFORMATION

Final Case Type CSI REQUEST-CLARIFY  Report Expected NO
How Cleared MISDEMEANOR CITATION  On Bolo N
Cleared By 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189  Clearance Desk ID CS1
Reporting Officer 1 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Clearance Remarks VIDEO AND PHOTOS OF DAMAGE TO SIGN
DISPATCH INFORMATION

Backup Unit LN12
   Officer 1 3114 - KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  17:34:01
   At Scene MAY-29-2020  17:34:01
   Inservice MAY-30-2020  02:11:43
Dispatch ID 3902 - SONG, WON J 6187

Backup Unit 3SM66
   Officer 1 3370 - MANTELL, CHARLES 3109
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  17:37:29
   At Scene MAY-29-2020  17:37:29
   Inservice MAY-30-2020  01:55:11
Dispatch ID 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180

Backup Unit MT60
   Officer 1 3319 - MORSE, DOUGLAS C 4112
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  17:37:31
   At Scene MAY-29-2020  17:37:31
   Inservice MAY-29-2020  20:41:37
Dispatch ID 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180

Backup Unit 2W31
   Officer 1 4331 - VINING, ROWAN 0381
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  17:37:34
   At Scene MAY-29-2020  17:37:34
   Inservice MAY-30-2020  01:52:13
Dispatch ID 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180

Backup Unit DVD62
   Officer 1 153 - CARSON, TERA 0223
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  17:37:54
   At Scene MAY-29-2020  17:37:54
   Inservice MAY-30-2020  00:55:47
Dispatch ID 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180

Backup Unit 2C63
   Officer 1 4516 - MEJORADO, DANIEL 1022
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  17:40:29
   At Scene MAY-29-2020  17:40:29

Type: PS
Enroute: MAY-29-2020  17:34:01
Enroute: MAY-29-2020  17:37:29
Enroute: MAY-29-2020  17:37:31
Enroute: MAY-29-2020  17:37:34
Enroute: MAY-29-2020  17:37:54
Enroute: MAY-29-2020  17:40:29
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  02:05:01  
Dispatch ID  4428  - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180

Backup Unit  3SM33  
  Officer 1  4243  - LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428
  Type  PS
  Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  17:42:52
  At Scene  MAY-29-2020  18:03:13
  Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:37:55
  Dispatch ID  4243  - LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428

Backup Unit  TAC50  
  Officer 1  4611  - DARCY, JOHN 0618
  Officer 2  4629  - NELSON, MICHAEL A. 1035
  Type  SD
  Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  17:44:24
  At Scene  MAY-29-2020  17:44:24
  Inservice  MAY-30-2020  02:19:35
  Dispatch ID  4428  - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180

Backup Unit  2W35  
  Officer 1  4613  - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983
  Officer 2  4344  - PITTS, STEVEN 0990
  Type  SD
  Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  17:44:27
  At Scene  MAY-30-2020  01:47:17
  Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:51:57
  Dispatch ID  4428  - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180

Prime Unit  CSI25  
  Officer 1  4610  - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
  Type  CI
  Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  17:49:39
  At Scene  MAY-29-2020  17:49:39
  Inservice  MAY-29-2020  23:30:09
  Dispatch ID  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit  DVD60  
  Officer 1  3807  - LEE, DAVID D 3128
  Officer 2  4344  - PITTS, STEVEN 0990
  Type  PS
  Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  17:50:33
  At Scene  MAY-29-2020  18:05:47
  Inservice  MAY-30-2020  00:06:12
  Dispatch ID  3807  - LEE, DAVID D 3128

Backup Unit  GNG60  
  Officer 1  3349  - FARIA, CLARENCE 3059
  Type  GN
  Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  17:50:38
  At Scene  MAY-29-2020  17:50:38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dispatched</th>
<th>At Scene</th>
<th>Inservice</th>
<th>Dispatch ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>TAC21</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4737 - LUCAS, KEVIN 0478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:55:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:55:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:19:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>TAC24</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4745 - WARD, JOHN T 0583</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:55:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:50:39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:08:36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>TAC26</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4621 - PATTERSON, CALEB 0943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:55:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:01:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:05:14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>2C33</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>PT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4538 - BENTON, SCOTT 0953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:55:19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:35:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>GNG61</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>GN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4154 - CATRICALA, VINCENT 0379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:55:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:55:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:35:44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>GLD1</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>RS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>536 - LANGE, MICHAEL 3067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:56:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:56:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>MTR74</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>MC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4093 - JAMES, GABRIEL 0931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR75</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR79</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM70</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR77</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN20</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN21</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3129 - BUTLER, TYSON 0530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3683 - PAIZ, DANIEL 0270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3070 - ARMSTRONG, MATTHEW 3066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3728 - DONNELL, JUSTIN 0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700 - YOUNG, ROBERT 4114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3439 - FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dispatched | MAY-29-2020 17:56:35 |
| At Scene   | MAY-29-2020 17:56:35 |
| Inservice  | MAY-29-2020 22:28:06 |
| Enroute    | MAY-29-2020 17:56:35 |
| Dispatched | MAY-29-2020 17:56:35 |
| At Scene   | MAY-29-2020 17:56:35 |
| Inservice  | MAY-29-2020 23:35:19 |
| Enroute    | MAY-29-2020 17:56:35 |
| Dispatched | MAY-29-2020 17:56:36 |
| At Scene   | MAY-29-2020 17:56:36 |
| Inservice  | MAY-30-2020 01:57:34 |
| Enroute    | MAY-29-2020 17:56:36 |
| Dispatched | MAY-29-2020 17:56:39 |
| At Scene   | MAY-29-2020 17:56:39 |
| Inservice  | MAY-29-2020 23:43:24 |
| Enroute    | MAY-29-2020 17:56:39 |
| Dispatched | MAY-29-2020 17:57:25 |
| At Scene   | MAY-29-2020 17:57:25 |
| Inservice  | MAY-30-2020 01:57:36 |
| Enroute    | MAY-29-2020 17:57:25 |
Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit UNN22
  Officer 1 3484 - DELEON, DANIEL C 0535
  Type SW
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 17:57:25
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 17:57:25
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 17:57:25
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:55:31
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit UNN23
  Officer 1 3367 - HAWLEY, TROY 0646
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 17:57:25
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 17:57:25
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 17:57:25
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:57:37
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit UNN24
  Officer 1 3876 - JARVIS, JEREMIAH 3022
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 17:57:29
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 17:57:29
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 17:57:29
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:58:46
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit UNN25
  Officer 1 4055 - TINER, BARRY 0327
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 17:57:29
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 17:57:29
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 17:57:29
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:55:09
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit UNN26
  Officer 1 4112 - MCGILL, KYLE 0330
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 17:57:30
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 17:57:30
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 17:57:30
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:55:08
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit 1A64
  Officer 1 4625 - HERMAN, MATTHEW 0659
  Type PT
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 17:59:10
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 17:59:10
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 17:59:10
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:54:14
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit 1A65
  Officer 1 4486 - SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900
  Type PT
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Dispatch ID</th>
<th>At Scene</th>
<th>Inservice</th>
<th>Dispatched</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Officer 2</th>
<th>Dispatched</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNG50</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>3779</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:41:36</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:54:09</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 18:00:48</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 18:00:48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>3779</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:41:36</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:54:09</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 18:00:48</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 18:00:48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:00:48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:24:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Backup Unit** GNG52  
**Type** NM  
**Officer 1** 4028 - MONROE, JONATHAN 0616  
**Dispatched** MAY-29-2020 18:00:48  
**At Scene** MAY-29-2020 18:00:48  
**Inservice** MAY-30-2020 02:52:21  
**Dispatch ID** 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
**Enroute** MAY-29-2020 18:00:48

**Backup Unit** GNG53  
**Type** NM  
**Officer 1** [Redacted]  
**Dispatched** MAY-29-2020 18:00:48  
**At Scene** MAY-29-2020 18:00:48  
**Inservice** MAY-30-2020 01:25:12  
**Dispatch ID** 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
**Enroute** MAY-29-2020 18:00:48

**Backup Unit** GNG57  
**Type** NM  
**Officer 1** 4512 - GROSS, RYAN 1031  
**Dispatched** MAY-29-2020 18:00:49  
**At Scene** MAY-29-2020 18:00:49  
**Inservice** MAY-30-2020 02:13:29  
**Dispatch ID** 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
**Enroute** MAY-29-2020 18:00:49

**Backup Unit** GNG58  
**Type** NM  
**Officer 1** 4442 - THOMAS, RYAN 1009  
**Dispatched** MAY-29-2020 18:00:50  
**At Scene** MAY-29-2020 18:00:50  
**Inservice** MAY-30-2020 01:47:05  
**Dispatch ID** 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
**Enroute** MAY-29-2020 18:00:50

**Backup Unit** MTR72  
**Type** MC  
**Officer 1** 3279 - CASELLA, JACOB 3035  
**Dispatched** MAY-29-2020 18:05:39  
**At Scene** MAY-29-2020 18:05:39  
**Inservice** MAY-30-2020 01:56:04  
**Dispatch ID** 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
**Enroute** MAY-29-2020 18:05:39

**Backup Unit** MTR78  
**Type** MC  
**Officer 1** 3922 - MORLAN, DANIEL 0592  
**Dispatched** MAY-29-2020 18:05:39  
**At Scene** MAY-29-2020 18:05:39  
**Inservice** MAY-30-2020 01:33:43  
**Dispatch ID** 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
**Enroute** MAY-29-2020 18:05:39
Special Service  HS - HOTSEAT
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  18:10:45
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit  AIR1
Officer 1  390 - HARBURGER, JOHN 0484
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  18:10:49
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  18:10:49
Inservice  MAY-29-2020  18:15:17
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Special Service  RQ - GEN REQ
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  18:21:36
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Special Service  HS - HOTSEAT
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  18:25:57
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit  AIR1
Officer 1  390 - HARBURGER, JOHN 0484
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  18:27:46
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  18:27:46
Inservice  MAY-29-2020  20:28:55
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit  1A41
Officer 1  4689 - MANNING, DOUGLAS S 0563
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:12:07
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:12:57
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:43:26
Dispatch ID  4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit  6CO
Officer 1  55 - BASSETT, JASON M 5055
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:16:34
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:16:34
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:54:45
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit  2A54
Officer 1  4664 - MITCHELL, BRIANA N. 0303
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:16:42

Type  HE
Officer 2  3497 - FREY, JOSHUA 0643
Enroute  MAY-29-2020  18:10:49

Type  PT

Type  PS

Type  PT
Officer 2  4490 - WRIGHT, EVAN 0968
Enroute  MAY-29-2020  19:16:42
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:16:42  
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:45:58  
Dispatch ID  4712  -  MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  

Backup Unit  4CO  
Officer 1  3027  -  GREEN, ADAM P 5130  
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:20:10  
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:20:10  
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:55:34  
Dispatch ID  4596  -  LORGE, BRENNA 6082  

Backup Unit  1SM4  
Officer 1  4025  -  EATON, ZACHARY A 3016  
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:21:31  
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:21:31  
Inservice  MAY-29-2020  21:55:17  
Dispatch ID  4712  -  MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  

Backup Unit  2A49  
Officer 1  4624  -  HAMILTON, MICHAEL 0495  
Officer 2  4628  -  SCHANER, ANDREW 0980  
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:21:31  
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:21:31  
Inservice  MAY-29-2020  23:37:35  
Dispatch ID  4712  -  MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  

Backup Unit  1A57  
Officer 1  4623  -  DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904  
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:41:09  
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:55:20  
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  02:22:28  
Dispatch ID  4712  -  MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  

Backup Unit  1A42  
Officer 1  4581  -  RUSSELL, TYLER 0483  
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:44:10  
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:44:10  
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:45:04  
Dispatch ID  4596  -  LORGE, BRENNA 6082  

Backup Unit  1A45  
Officer 1  4724  -  SUVANKHAM, BRIAN 0408  
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  19:44:10  
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  19:44:10  
Enroute  MAY-29-2020  19:44:10
Backup Unit 1SM5
  Officer 1 3535 - VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 19:45:40
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 19:45:40
  Inservice MAY-29-2020 21:49:39
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit 1C41
  Officer 1 4402 - DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A 0375
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 19:54:08
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 20:07:30
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:41:43
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit 1C42
  Officer 1 4467 - HELMICH, JOHN L 0589
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 19:54:08
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 20:07:15
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:36:38
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit 1C51
  Officer 1 4426 - LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 19:54:57
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 20:04:21
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:31:17
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit 1C56
  Officer 1 4630 - NUNEZ, ANTHONY 0512
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 20:19:53
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 20:19:53
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:34:01
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit TAC45
  Officer 1 4266 - SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 20:28:30
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 20:30:53
  Inservice MAY-29-2020 20:49:48

Type PS
Enroute MAY-29-2020 19:45:40

Type PT
Enroute MAY-29-2020 19:54:08

Type PT
Enroute MAY-29-2020 19:54:08

Type PT
Enroute MAY-29-2020 19:54:57

Type PT
Enroute MAY-29-2020 20:19:53

Type SD
Officer 2 4445 - BRANDT, EDWARD 1017
Enroute MAY-29-2020 20:28:30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Dispatched</th>
<th>At Scene</th>
<th>Inservice</th>
<th>Dispatch ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
At Scene: MAY-29-2020 20:51:11
Inservice: MAY-30-2020 01:53:14
Dispatch ID: 4266 - SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765

Backup Unit: UNN12
  Officer 1: 3605 - WANGER, JUSTIN 0251
  Dispatched: MAY-29-2020 20:51:49
  At Scene: MAY-29-2020 20:51:49
  Inservice: MAY-30-2020 01:56:03
  Dispatch ID: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
  Type: SW

Backup Unit: TAC46
  Officer 1: 4445 - BRANDT, EDWARD 1017
  Dispatched: MAY-29-2020 20:52:00
  At Scene: MAY-29-2020 20:52:15
  Inservice: MAY-30-2020 01:53:46
  Dispatch ID: 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
  Type: SD

Backup Unit: 1C36
  Officer 1: 4290 - GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921
  Dispatched: MAY-29-2020 20:53:17
  At Scene: MAY-29-2020 20:53:17
  Inservice: MAY-29-2020 22:39:54
  Dispatch ID: 4260 - SCHAEFFER, KATIE 6088
  Type: PT

Backup Unit: AIR1
  Officer 1: 390 - HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484
  Officer 2: 3497 - FREY, JOSHUA 0643
  Dispatched: MAY-29-2020 20:57:00
  At Scene: MAY-29-2020 20:57:00
  Inservice: MAY-29-2020 22:03:25
  Dispatch ID: 4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
  Type: HE

Backup Unit: LN6
  Officer 1: 3161 - BALES, ZACHARY T 5009
  Dispatched: MAY-29-2020 21:07:24
  At Scene: MAY-29-2020 21:07:24
  Inservice: MAY-30-2020 01:58:47
  Dispatch ID: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
  Type: PS

Special Service: HS - HOTSEAT
  Dispatched: MAY-29-2020 21:09:50
  Dispatch ID: 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit: UNN16
  Type: SW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dispatch ID</th>
<th>Enroute</th>
<th>At Scene</th>
<th>Inservice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4352</td>
<td>KELLERMANN, BRANDON</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:55:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4507</td>
<td>FLURE, JENNIFER</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:44:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4571</td>
<td>ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:06:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505</td>
<td>OLDES, CAMPBELL</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:48:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4487</td>
<td>PANCOAST, BRYAN</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:34:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4345</td>
<td>TATENKO, DANIEL</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:01:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RQ</td>
<td>GEN REQ</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:49:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backup Unit 1C11: Officer 4507 - Type PT
Backup Unit 1C14: Officer 4571 - Type PT
Backup Unit 1C15: Officer 4505 - Type PT
Backup Unit 1C17: Officer 4487 - Type PT
Backup Unit 1C19: Officer 4345 - Type PT
Special Service RQ - GEN REQ
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY
CP# SA 2020-160150

Special Service  RQ - GEN REQ
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  21:50:05
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Special Service  RQ - GEN REQ
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  21:50:17
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit  2C28
  Officer 1  4279 - ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:02:56
Inservice  MAY-29-2020  22:04:41
Dispatch ID  4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029

Backup Unit  1SM4
  Officer 1  4025 - EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:03:43
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  22:03:43
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:52:20
Dispatch ID  4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit  AIR1
  Officer 1  390 - HARSHBARGER, JOHN 0484
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:08:17
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  22:08:17
Inservice  MAY-29-2020  22:53:18
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit  UNN13
  Officer 1  3379 - SURJAN, BRIAN 0426
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:09:07
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  22:09:07
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:55:36
Dispatch ID  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit  IV29
  Officer 1  713 - NASCA, DAVID J 7778
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:35:03
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  23:52:30
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:56:05
Dispatch ID  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit  IV140
  Officer 1  3126 - SLAY, AMY 0587
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:36:19
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  23:52:27
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  00:12:26
Dispatch ID  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit  IV101
    Officer 1  408 - HERGENREDER, BRIAN 0678
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:37:44
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  23:52:24
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:03:43
Dispatch ID  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit  IV52
    Officer 1  3458 - LORIAUX, MARCEL 0262
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:39:24
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  23:52:32
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:02:45
Dispatch ID  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit  SCT176
    Officer 1  4046 - LEMOINE, ALEX 0225
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:47:35
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  22:47:35
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  02:48:54
Dispatch ID  4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088

Backup Unit  STAR
    Officer 1  SSD11 - SSD HELICOPTER
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:52:34
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  22:52:34
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  01:34:41
Dispatch ID  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Backup Unit  LN19
    Officer 1  3232 - MORSE, KRISTINE 3079
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  23:05:43
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  23:05:43
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  02:53:11
Dispatch ID  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Backup Unit  1C25
    Officer 1  4552 - MELLO, CLARA 1053
Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  23:05:44
At Scene  MAY-29-2020  23:05:44
Inservice  MAY-30-2020  02:05:47
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Backup Unit 1C24
  Officer 1 4421 - JAMES, GREGORY 0965
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:05:47
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:05:47
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 02:05:45
  Type PT
  Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Backup Unit 2C29
  Officer 1 4450 - HOWARD, LOGAN 0949
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:06:06
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:06:06
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 02:06:07
  Type PT
  Officer 2 4508 - SMITH, ALLISON 1025
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 23:06:06
  Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Backup Unit 1C61
  Officer 1 4409 - BRAU, BIANCA 0928
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:06:08
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:06:08
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:59:59
  Type PT
  Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Backup Unit 2C23
  Officer 1 4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:06:10
  At Scene MAY-30-2020 01:52:47
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 02:14:33
  Type PT
  Officer 2 4289 - GOETTING, DEREK 0938
  Enroute MAY-30-2020 01:33:34
  Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Backup Unit 1C26
  Officer 1 4239 - JARRELL, DAVID 0569
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:06:13
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:06:13
  Inservice MAY-30-2020 02:24:57
  Type PT
  Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Backup Unit 1C59
  Officer 1 4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:06:35
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:06:35
  Type PT
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 23:06:35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Officer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2C28</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>4279 - ANDERSON, JACOB 0977</td>
<td>4164 - CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

CP# SA 2020-160150

Officer 1  3432 - PARHAM, TONY 0770
Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:08:29
At Scene MAY-30-2020 01:33:52
Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:44:26
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Enroute MAY-30-2020 01:28:17

Special Service RQ - GEN REQ
Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:17:49
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Special Service TT - TOW TRUCK
Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:35:02
Dispatch ID 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Special Service RQ - GEN REQ
Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:36:32
Dispatch ID 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit MTR75
Officer 1  3129 - BUTLER, TYSON 0530
Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:45:26
At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:45:26
Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:33:25
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Type TR
Enroute MAY-29-2020 23:45:26

Backup Unit MTR77
Officer 1  3728 - DONNELL, JUSTIN 0407
Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:45:27
At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:45:27
Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:57:34
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Type MC
Enroute MAY-29-2020 23:45:27

Backup Unit MTR79
Officer 1  3683 - PAIZ, DANIEL 0270
Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:45:27
At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:45:27
Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:31:01
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

Type MC
Enroute MAY-29-2020 23:45:27

Backup Unit IV37
Officer 1  3625 - LIGON, JENNIFER A 4090
Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:46:07

Type DT
Enroute MAY-29-2020 23:46:07
At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:46:07
Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:56:31
Dispatch ID 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit IV81
    Officer 1 3241 - VON SCHOECH, KONRAD 0813
    Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:46:52
    At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:46:52
    Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:56:06
    Dispatch ID 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit IV174
    Officer 1 3547 - WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788
    Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:46:56
    At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:46:56
    Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:38:02
    Dispatch ID 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Special Service RQ - GEN REQ
    Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:49:28
    Dispatch ID 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit 1CS26
    Officer 1 4805 - REYES, JOSHUA N 8129
    Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:50:08
    Inservice MAY-29-2020 23:53:36
    Dispatch ID 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077

Backup Unit IV125
    Officer 1 4495 - KITLEY, BRET 1029
    Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:55:06
    At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:55:06
    Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:56:28
    Dispatch ID 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189

Backup Unit IV48
    Officer 1 3795 - CANNEDY, DERRICK 0521
    Dispatched MAY-29-2020 23:55:06
    At Scene MAY-29-2020 23:55:06
    Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:56:07
    Dispatch ID 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backup Unit</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Dispatched</th>
<th>At Scene</th>
<th>Inservice</th>
<th>Dispatch ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RQ - GEN REQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS - HOTSEAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV134</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>3443 - PULLEN, JOHN R 3112</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:07:38</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:07:38</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:56:51</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG15</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>4098 - KLUTZ, PATRICK 0641</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:50:09</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:50:09</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:35</td>
<td>4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG16</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>3SM66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>3370  - MANTELL, CHARLES 3109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:00:38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:06:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:41:37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>3370  - MANTELL, CHARLES 3109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL SERVICES**

| Notify Date | MAY-29-2020 1810 |
| Dispatcher ID | 4596 |
| Number Of Units | 1 |
| Last Updated | MAY-29-2020 18:10:45 |

| Notify Date | MAY-29-2020 1821 |
| Dispatcher ID | 4596 |
| Number Of Units | 1 |
| Last Updated | MAY-29-2020 18:21:36 |

| Notify Date | MAY-29-2020 1825 |
| Dispatcher ID | 4596 |
| Number Of Units | 1 |
| Last Updated | MAY-29-2020 18:25:57 |

| Notify Date | MAY-29-2020 2150 |
| Dispatcher ID | 4596 |
| Number Of Units | 1 |
| Last Updated | MAY-29-2020 21:50:05 |

| Notify Date | MAY-29-2020 2150 |
| Dispatcher ID | 4596 |
| Number Of Units | 1 |
| Last Updated | MAY-29-2020 21:50:17 |

| Notify Date | MAY-29-2020 2109 |
| Dispatcher ID | 944 |
| Number Of Units | 1 |
| Last Updated | MAY-29-2020 21:09:50 |

| Notify Date | MAY-29-2020 2149 |
| Dispatcher ID | 4596 |
| Number Of Units | 1 |
| Last Updated | MAY-29-2020 21:49:25 |

<p>| Notify Date | MAY-29-2020 2335 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatcher ID</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Notify Date</th>
<th>Dispatcher ID</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Notify Date</th>
<th>Dispatcher ID</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Notify Date</th>
<th>Dispatcher ID</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Notify Date</th>
<th>Dispatcher ID</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Notify Date</th>
<th>Dispatcher ID</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Notify Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4520</td>
<td>SD10</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23:35:02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23:36:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00:01:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00:05:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jur</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jur</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td>PER LN12 .. ADVD SSD OF GP</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>2020-05-29 15:38:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td>SSD LOG 023</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 17:59:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>LN12 100 MOSTLY IN PLOT...BOTH SIDES OF 12TH AVE</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SD6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:03:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019</td>
<td>*****<strong><strong><strong><strong><strong>CHP CALLED IN AND ADVD THAT AN OFF-DUTY CHP OFFICER REC'D 2ND HAND INFO THAT THE PROTESTERS PLAN TO WALK FROM OAK PARK ...TO THE TARGET ON &quot;BROADWAY&quot;...POSSIBLY THE TARGET AT 6507 4TH AVE... AND HAVE THREATENED TO LIGHT THE TARGET ON FIRE</strong></strong></strong></strong></strong></td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:05:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>LN12 ADV'D OF LAST VIA MSG</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>GLD1 200-250.....MARKET IS FULL AND LOT ACROSS THE STREET HAS 50 IN IT...LN12 COPIES</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:12:53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>LN12 CHP SHUTTING DOWN FWY...BOTH ENTRANCE AND EXIT ******************</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:19:41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM70 250 PLUS CAMPING...NOT IN THE STREET</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:19:42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 - QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 (-)</td>
<td>KFBK EMP IS CALLING IN, ANOTHER EMP IS GETTING INFO FROM A NEIGH OF PROTEST IN AREA OF 10TH AVE/ CURTIS DR ... INFO IS GETTING SENT AROUND NHOOD THAT 900 PROTESTORS ARE ER TO 459 HOUSES</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:21:48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEIGH WHO IS PROVIDING THIS INFO .. THEY WERE REQING A CB IN CASE THE EMP NEEDS TO GO HOME AND WAS ADVISED TO CONTACT PIO FOR ANY UPDATED INFO

Desk ID: SD4  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:22:14
Last Updated By: 507 - QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 (-)
Remarks: CB IF NEEDED

Desk ID: SR6  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:22:43
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: LN12 ADV'D OF CALL #161474 VIA MSG...UNK IF RELATED

Desk ID: SD10  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:23:12
Last Updated By: 4491 - NIELSEN, MATTHEW 6014
Remarks: BOTH TARGETS ADVISED OF THIS******

Desk ID: SR6  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:24:08
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: LN12 GNG60 WATCHING CURTIS/10TH

Desk ID: SR6  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:28:09
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: LN12 AIR UNIT TO CHK AREA FOR APPROX SUBJ COUNT

Desk ID: SR6  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:29:45
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: GNG65 IN AREA OF CURTIS/10TH AVE....NOT SEEING ANY SIGNS OF 459 OR PROTESTORS IN AREA...LN12 COPIES UPDATE

Desk ID: SR6  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:29:58
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: TOM70 300-350....ALL 4 CORNERS...NOT BLOCKING STREET

Desk ID: SD4  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:32:03
Last Updated By: 4491 - NIELSEN, MATTHEW 6014
Remarks: ADVISED OF LAST, AND DID ADVISE THAT EMP IS BACK ER TO HER HOME

Desk ID: SD4  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:33:06
Last Updated By: 507 - QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 (-)
Remarks: SECURITY MANAGER FOR ALL THE TARGETS IN THE AREA, BUT CURRENTLY AT 6507 4TH AV LOCATION, THEY ARE GETTING INFO FROM OTHER STORES THAT PROTESTORS ARE ONE THEIR WAY TO THIS LOCATION TO POSS BURN DOWN STORE ... C WOULD LIKE CB WITH INFO ...

Desk ID: SR6  Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 18:34:52
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOM70 TAKING OVER STREETS NOW....BLOCKING 33RD/12TH AVE....LN12 COPIES UPDATE</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM70 BLOCK WB 12TH AVE EAST OF 33RD....EB 12TH AVE FROM FRANKLIN</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM70 HOLDING EAST OF 32ND</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM70 CHANGING DIRECTIONS AND GOING EB</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR75 POSTING AT MARKET RIGHT NOW</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR72 BLOCK EB 12TH AVE/FRANKLIN</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM70 GROUP HOLDING 33RD/12TH AVE</td>
<td>CS3</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT60-CONTACTED [REDACTED] FROM TARGET</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM70 STARTING WB 12TH AVE FROM 33RD</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM70 VEHS COMING FROM 32ND...NEED UNIT TO BLOCK NB 32ND ONTO 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:43:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:44:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:46:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:46:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:47:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:47:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:47:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:47:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:49:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:49:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 18:49:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:50:31</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>LN12 STOP NB TRAFFIC ON FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:50:46</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>DVD60 TEAM STAGED AT 21ST WEST OF FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:50:57</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM70 SB FRANKLIN APPROACHING WILMINGTON...FRANKLIN IS CLR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:51:26</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MTR72 ABOUT TO FINISH TURN AT FRANKLIN/12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:51:33</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MTR79 NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE SHUT DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:52:26</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MTR78 21ST/FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:53:15</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM70 APPROACHING 18TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:55:07</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>GLD1 PATROL VEH TO 12TH AVE/SUTTERVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:55:20</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM70 PATROL VEH TO BLOCK SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:55:29</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>2W35 GOING TO 12TH AVE/SUTTERVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 18:55:29</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MTR75 STATIONARY NOW...STILL BLOCKING BOTH LANES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM70 APPROACHING 19TH AVE ON FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>MTR79 PATROL VEH FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM70 MARKED VEHS TO SET UP EAST/SOUTH/WEST OF FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>DVD60 WILL HANDLE LAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM70 HOLDING AT FRANKLIN/20TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/20TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/21ST AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN12 GNG60 TO GO TO JERPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM70 HOLDING FRANKLIN/24TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>UNN25 ON THE ROOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/24TH AVE</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:08:09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>GLD1 UNIT AT FRANKLIN/12TH AVE TO MOVE TO FRANKLIN/21ST AVE....2W35 MOVING</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:10:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PER 1SM4 1 MALE WALKING PERIMETER DRESSED IN ALL BLK</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:10:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 HOLDING AT 24TH/FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:10:49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>UNN20 UNITS THAT ARE GOING TO JERPF....940 INSIDE GATE</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:11:01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>COMMENTS AT 19:10:17 ARE PER UNN23</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:11:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>AIR1 SUBJ NEAR FRONT OF MARCH....MBA,BLU BUTTON LS SHIRT CARRYING LRG CARDBOARD BOX....SEVERAL HUNDREDS FEET INSIDE BOX AND POSS A FEW BOTTLES</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:12:27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>UNN20 UNITS ON SCRIMMAGE LINE....HELMETS ON *********</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:12:33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>LN12 UNITS ARE JERPF,PUT HELMETS ON *****</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:12:46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 27TH/FRANKLIN....1 BLOCK FROM JERPF</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 19:13:31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>UNN25 CROWD IS AT JERPF</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remarks: UNN20 NEED UNITS TO FRONT OF JERPF
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:13:51
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: TOM70 STOPPING NORTH OF ENTRANCE TO JERPF **********
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:14:51
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: TOM70 MOVING
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:15:19
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: TOM70 STOPPED AT DRIVEWAY TO JERPF
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:16:25
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: TOM70 ENTERING DRIVEWAY ****
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:16:58
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: TOM70 GROUP ENTERING PLOT OF JERPF *****
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:17:25
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: GLD1 CROWD EXTENDS TO 27TH AVE ***
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:17:53
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: UNN24 STAGED W/LESS LETHAL AND ADD
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:18:46
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: PER 4CO ASKING FOR ADDL CHP RESOURCES....SOUTH GATE
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:19:42
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks: LN12 CHP UNITS ER
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: GLD1 FRANKLIN/26TH AVE FOR DIVERT
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:20:26
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Remarks: DVD60 TRAFFIC UNITS HOLD SPOTS UNTIL RELIEVED THEN COME TO JERPF
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:20:37
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Remarks: MTR75 MALE CLIMBED TREE W/BKPK **** ELEVATED IN TREE
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:21:50
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Remarks: UNN20 COPIES LAST AND HANDLED
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:21:57
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Remarks: TOM70 DOZEN CHP VEHS SHOWING UP
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:25:32
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Remarks: 4CO NORTH SIDE OF BLDG TO BOLSTER LINE
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:25:44
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Remarks: 4CO WHEN SSD 906...HOLDING SSD IN RESERVE TO BOLSTER LINE OUTSIDE IF NEEDED
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:32:24
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Remarks: AIR1 2ND MARCH GROUP 35-100 SEVERAL BLOCKS NORTH OF STATION
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 19:34:04
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4CO 1SM4 TO HANDLE NOTIFICATION TO GRAVEYARD UNITS FOR ENTRANCE AT JERPF</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR1 NO OTHER GROUPS SEEN ON ROOFTOPS OR SIDE STREETS IN SURROUNDING AREA....LN12 COPIES</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR1 SMOKE IS FROM A VAN THAT BURNING TIRES OUT 26TH AVE/Franklin Shopping Center</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6CO WATCH SUBJS COMING NB</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SM66 3 MORE OFFICERS ON NORTH SIDE OF LINE NEEDED</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG65 ABOUT TO TURN INTO 242 ON THE SOUTH SIDE...LN12 COPIES</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNN20 GROUP SPEED WALKING THROUGH CROWD....1 MALE WAS REACHING INTO BKPK....UNN24 HAS EYES ON SUBJS</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A54 ENG 57 906 SOUTH END OF JERPF</td>
<td>CS3</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE SENT FOR SWAT CALL OUT FOR UNION TEAM 10 PER LN4,</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT60 ANTICIPATING PROTEST AT COSUMNES LOCATION</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN4 AWARE OF LAST</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>AIR1 SLOW TRICKLE OF GROUPS HEADING NB ON FRANKLIN TOWARD 12TH AVE...DIMINISHED BY ABOUT 50 SUBJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:17:49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM70 PART OF GROUP WALKING SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:18:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3902 - SONG, WON J 6187</td>
<td>COPY FIRE 906 JERPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:18:36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>AIR1 GROUP IS HEADING ALL LANES SB FRANKLIN TWRD FRUITRIDGE....APPROX 60-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:19:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>6CO HEADING SOUTH TWRD FRUITRIDGE...HALF THE GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:19:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>LN12 NEED A UNIT AT FRUITRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:19:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>AIR1 5-6 MOTORS AND SUV AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:20:46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>AIR1 GROUP THAT WAS SB...TRYING TO TAKE AMERICAN FLAG FROM PERSON THAT WAS WAVING IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:21:51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MT60 REGARDING PROTEST AT COSUMNES....SCTY ADV'G THEY SEE FIRE IN PLOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:23:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MT60 RE-CALL #161538....FIRE IN PLOT 20 SPACES AWAY FROM TARGET STORE....APPEARS TO BE VEH FIRE....ALL NOTATED ON CALL #20-161538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:24:02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>AIR1 GROUP THAT WAS SB...IS NOW BACK ER TWRD JERPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:25:10
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks MT60 ADV'D OF UPDATES FROM CALL #20-161538
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:26:48
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks VOICED CALL #20-161584 FOR UNITS
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:28:46
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks AIR1 WORKING ON CHP AIR21 TO RELIEVE
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:32:20
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks 4CO NORTH SIDE...TALKING ABOUT POTENTIALLY MARCHING BACK TO STARTING POINT
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:33:23
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks MTR72 MAJOR CONTINGENCE IS NB
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:39:44
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks UNN24 MALE, GRY LS SHIRT, SHINING LASER IN OFFICERS EYES *****
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:42:57
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks UNN24 SUBJ JUST TRIED TO THROW ITEM ON TOP OF JERPF
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:43:03
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks 3SM66 GATORADE BOTTLE
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 20:44:00
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks UNN20 UNN23 TO GET LRAD TO FRONT LOBBY
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3SM66 ANOTHER WATER BOTTLE THROWN -----------------</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:45:32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:48:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 LRG GROUP AT 26TH AVE...HALF GOING NB AND HALF GOING SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:48:33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 GROUP NB ON EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:48:41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>MTR75 STRETCHED ACROSS FRANKLIN...ABOUT 50....NO MOVEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:49:55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>AIR21 200-250 IN PLOT AND 100 IN STREET I/F OF STATION...GROUP SOUTH OF STATION...MAJORITY OF SUBJS LEAVING ARE NB THEN WB 12TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:50:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>AIR21 WALKING ON WEST SIDE OF SIDEWALK AND SOME IN SLOW LANE OF NB FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:55:19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>UNN20 VAN ER AND HAS PORTABLE LIGHTS IN VAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:55:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>UNN20 940 IN FRONT LOBBY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 20:57:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>AIR1 BACK OVER HEAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:06:51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>4CO RUN CHK ON NORTHERN FENCE LINE...AIR1 CHK’G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:09:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY
CP# SA 2020-160150

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks AIR1 EAST FENCE LINE CHKS OK, NO ONE ON FOOT... CHKD TO SOUND WALL, AUTOZONE AND SURROUNDING BUSN ARE EMPTY
Desk ID SD10  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:11:50

Last Updated By 4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks 311 WORKING ON REQ... 311 DISPATCH WAS UNSURE ON WHO TO CALL FOR THE EQUIP... WILL CB W/INFO AND ETA
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:13:30

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks MTR78 SAC MEDIC HEADED TOWARD MTR72
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:14:00

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks MTR72 MEDIC 12 PULLING UP TO JERPF ---------------
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:16:21

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks UNN20 SHINING LIGHTS FROM ROOFTOP
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:17:04

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks MTR78 3 VEHS WENT PASSED MOTOR UNIT AND COMING TO MTR72
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:19:34

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks AIR1 TRICKLE OF SUBJS WALKING OFF NB... PLOTS IN SURROUNDING AREA ARE EMPTY.... EAST SIDE LOOKS GOOD
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:19:46

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks AIR1 150 SUBJS STILL 906
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:20:08

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks AIR1 150 IN JERPF LOT.... ANOTHER 100 SUBJS ON STREET AND SIDEWALKS.... LN12 COPIES UPDATE
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:20:37

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
Remarks AIR1 LRG GROUP FROM PLOT MOVING WEST TOWARD FRANKLIN
Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction  SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:21:35

Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  Last Updated Jur  SA
AIR1 SUBJS SPREAD ACROSS FROM FRANKLIN I/F OF STATION...NOW SITTING IN STREET

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:21:48
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks AIR1 TRAFFIC IS BLOCKED NB AND SB....MOTORS AT 26TH/FRANKLIN
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:23:06
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks AIR1 GROUP ON FRANKLIN IS NOW SLOWLY WALKING NB....100 SUBJS
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:23:36
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks AIR1 NB FRANKLIN NORTH OF 27TH AVE....6CO COPIES
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:24:01
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks AIR1 CHK'G CURTIS PARK
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:25:31
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks TOM70 NB FRANKLIN/25TH AVE
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:26:55
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks MT60 CURTIS PARK APPEARS CLR
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:27:54
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks AIR1 30-40 SUBJS IN LINE 29TH/FRANKLIN....PLOT LOOKS SAME...ANOTHER GROUP NB
Desk ID SD4
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:28:05
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Remarks CITY UTILITIES CALLED ADV'ING THEY HAVE AT LEAST 2,POSS 3 OF THE LIGHTS NEEDED... WILL GO P/U & BRING TO STATION .. ETA ABOUT 20-30,HAVE TO GO TO THE YARD TO P/U .. EMP IS PAOLO AT BBB
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:28:32
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks AIR1 GROUP WEST HAS NO CHANGE
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 21:28:49
Last Updated By 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks TOM70 NB GROUP IS PASSING 23RD/FRANKLIN
Desk ID SR6
Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:29:47
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: LN12 COPIES CITY EMP ER 20-30 ER W/LIGHTS
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:30:01
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: MTR75 100 BLOCKING ALL 4 LANES OF FRANKLIN SOUTH OF JERPF
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:30:11
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: TOM70 NB GROUP IS ALMOST TO 21ST/FRANKLIN
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:30:18
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: MTR75 100-125 ON STREET SOUTH OF STATION
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:32:32
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: MTR72 NB GROUP....GROUP IS DISPERING AND RUNNING...POSS 415
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:32:53
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: AIR1 21ST AVE/FRANKLIN FOR NB GROUP
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:33:11
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: GLD1 CLOSE AT 12TH AVE/FRANKLIN...TAC45 COPIES
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:33:44
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: TOM70 SUBJ THREW A ROCK AT UNIT
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:34:16
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: TOM70 GROUP AT 19TH AVE.....THREW ROCK PAST MOTORCYCLE
******************************************************************************
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:34:20
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: TOM70 GIVING GROUP MORE SPACE
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:35:04
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: MTR79 CROWD HEADING SB
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 21:35:38
Last Updated By: 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Jurisdiction: SA
Remarks: MTR79 CROWD HEADING SB
Desk ID: SR6
Jurisdiction: SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:36:14</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM90 HAVING TO TAKE FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE....COMING SB</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:36:35</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM90 NEED ANOTHER VEH FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:36:49</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TAC45 TAC46 TO TAKE WB FRANKLIN</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:37:00</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MTR79 NB FRANKLIN NOT BLOCKED ------</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:37:19</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM90 PASSING FRUITRIDGE...CONTINUING SB</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:37:30</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>6CO MOVING OUT TO STREET</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:38:41</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>MTR72 NORTH CROWD IS THROWING HEAVY ROCKS *****</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:40:00</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM90 GROUP FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE NOW MOVING NB IN SB LANES OF FRANKLIN,...CLR'G OUT INTERSECTION</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 21:40:25</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>TOM90 GROUP FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE NOW MOVING NB IN SB LANES OF FRANKLIN,...CLR'G OUT INTERSECTION</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM90 GROUP IS MOVING BACK NB TOWARD STATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:40:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>AIR1 1 SUBJS THROWING ROCKS.....TRYING TO LAUNCH AT CHP OFFICERS AT SB HWY 99 ON RAMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:40:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>AIR1 MALE,BLK HAT,BLK SHIRT W/RED,TAN PNTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:41:01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>AIR1 LAUNCHING AT MOTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:41:19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>JUST FYI ** PAOLO W/CITY CREW CB ADV'ING THEY ARE JUST GASSING EVERYTHING UP &amp; WILL BE CB INTO DISP WHEN THEY ARE NOT FAR FROM STATION,SO UNITS CAN GUIDE THEM IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:41:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 C4 AT SUTTERVILLE/FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:42:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>AIR1 MALE THROWING ROCKS HAS #53 ON BACK OF SHIRT....THROWING AGAIN AT CHP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:43:04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 HALF BLOCK FROM 12TH AVE ON FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:44:01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 HAS WB TRAFFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:44:12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 GROUP CUTTING THROUGH SHELL HEADING EB 12TH AVE FROM FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:45:14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PMDT MESSAGE SENT TO SECTOR 4 AND SECTOR 6 ON UPDATED LOCATION OF PART OF GROUP HEADING EB 12TH AVE FROM FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:45:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 HWY 99 OVERPASS CONFRONTING CHP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:46:14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TAC45 ROCKS BEING THROWN COLEMAN/FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:46:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>**********************PAOLO W/CITY CREW BACK LL ADV'ING THEY ARE AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE IN LARGE CITY CREW TRKS WT THE LIGHTS ***** NEED ASST ON GETTING INTO JERPF /HAVE CITZS JUMPING I/F OF THEIR TRKS ..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:47:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>CITY CREW IS APPROACHING THE STATION ..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:47:42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM90 HAVE CITY CREW W/MTR79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:48:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 NORTH GROUP HOLDING W/CHP HWY 99/12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:48:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PROTESTORS ARE TRYING TO JUMP ON CITY CREW TRKS AT STATION .. SUBJS ARENT LETTING THE OTHER 2 CITY TRKS THROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:48:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>MTR79 1 LIGHT INTO STATION....1 LIGHT STUCK IN CROWD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:49:43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PROTESTORS ARE NOT LETTING THE CITY TRKS THROUGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:51:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>MTR75 HAVE LIGHT CREW SITUATED AND ESCORTING IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:52:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>NO LONGER LL W/CITY CREW .. UNITS HANDLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 21:52:42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 NO CHANGE FOR GROUP ON HWY 99 OVERPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 21:52:53</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM80 3 CITY VEHS AT REAR STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 21:53:51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 STILL EB 12TH AVE TRAFFIC FROM FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 21:54:11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TAC45 HANDLING 12TH AVE/FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 21:55:29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>UNN20 FBA,GRY SWTSHIRT ON NORTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 21:57:54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>GNG50 MIDDLE OF CROWD...MBA,BLK/WHI FUR COAT ON NORTH SIDE,POSS MACHETE UNDER COAT **** UNN20 CONFIRMING UNITS HAVE EYES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 21:59:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>6CO 2ND WAVE OF SUBJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:00:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>UNN20 LIGHTS THAT WERE TURNED ON IS BACK LIGHTING UNITS ON ROOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:02:02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM80 SMALL GROUP OF 20...NORTH CURB LINE OF FRUITRIDGE...STARTING TO HARASS VEHS GOING BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:02:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>IDA10 MALE W/BLK/WHI FUR COAT WAS AWAY NB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD3</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AIR1 VEH APPEARS TO HAVE HAD A HEATED DISCUSSION W/PROTESTORS & NOW THEY ARE LETTING IT THRU SLOWLY NB

UNN2 UNIT HEARD SOMETHING ABOUT FEM P/I U HER SON

PER CHP ON HOTLINE .FEM THROWING ROCKS WEARING RED SWTR

TOM90 SMALL GROUP FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE STARTING TO GET MORE AGGRESSIVE/ JUST SHATTERED SOMEONE'S WINDOW

AIR1 THAT GROUP IS ONLY ABOUT 20-25 ..

TOM90 ABOUT 20 OR SO & STARTING TO GET ALOT MORE AGGRESSIVE THAN BEFORE

MTR75 SUBJS TRYING TO PULL ON VEH HANDLES NOW TRYING TO GET INTO VEHS .. 415'S NOW .. SUBJS GETTING OUT OF THEIR VEHS APPROACHING PROTESTORS NOW

TOM90 @ /SMASHED WINDSHIELD

TOM90 SEVERAL VEHS STOPPED IN MIDDLE OF INTERSECTION/ONGOING 415 BTWN PROTESTORS & PEOPLE DRIVING THROUGH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:20:18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 COUPLE MTR UNITS HEADING TO FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:21:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM90 TOM70 TO COME UP 47TH AV .. NB FRANKLIN FROM 47TH AV ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:24:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM90 SUBJS STANDING ON NE CORNER BY JIMBOYS ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:25:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM90 POSS TAKING OVER NB LANES AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:27:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 42ND/FRANKLIN .. NEED TO TURN PEOPLE AROUND OR SEND WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:27:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>MTR74 NEED PATROL FOR POSS 502 12TH AV/MLK ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:29:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PER 3SM4*** GROUP OF SUBJS BLOCKING NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE..IF UNITS ARE AVAL TO HANDLE...3SM4 TAKING ALTERNATE ROUTE BACK TO JERPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:29:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 ABOUT 13 AT FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN .. CONFRONTATIONAL OUT IN ST/NOT LETTING VEHS THROUGH .. MTR UNITS REDIRECTING ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:31:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>MTR78 2 MTR UNITS MTR78/MTR74 AT 12TH/MLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:35:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:36:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:36:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:37:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:41:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:43:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:43:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:45:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:45:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:47:06
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks TOM70 TOM709 IS AT 9TH/33RD TO PREVENT SB 33RD
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:48:03
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Remarks LN12 SUBJS IN LOT ARE LEAVING HEADING NB **********6CO COPIED
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:50:02
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Remarks AIR1 FRANKLIN/FRUIT RIDGE MOVING NB ..
Desk ID SR4 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:50:27
Last Updated By 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
Remarks DUPLICATE: SA20-161705: VEH DOING DONUTS AT 925 PLOT AND ACROSS IN PLOT... VEH IS A WHI VOLVO W/ TINTED WINDOWS ... COMP ADVD THINKS RELATED TO PROTEST AND COMING CLOSE TO HITTING SUBJS
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:51:34
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Remarks DUP CALL #161705 BC'D ON GP CH ..
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:51:54
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Remarks TOM70 MAIN AGRESSOR AT 33RD/12TH .. MH,5'6/ALL TATOOED,NO SHRT
*************
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:52:01
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Remarks AIR1 BEING RELIEVED BY STAR ..
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:52:38
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Remarks STAR 26TH/FRANKLIN JUST CLIMBED ON TOP OF VEH THAT IS STOPPED AT INTERSECTION .. ABOUT 3 SUBJS
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:52:49
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Remarks STAR NOW ON TOP OF 2 SEPERATE VEHS ..
Desk ID SR6 Jurisdiction SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:53:08</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>STAR 6CO COPIED .. JUST APPEARS TO BE TRAFFIC NB FRANKLIN/26TH/UNK IF PROTESTORS ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:53:34</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM90 HOSTILE GROUP LEFT NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE *****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:54:08</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>STAR SUBJS SWARMING INTERSECTION .. 1/2 GROUP WENT NB 26TH AV .. OTHER 1/2 GROUP MILLING SOUTHERN SECTION FRANKLIN/26TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:54:43</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM70 MAIN AGRESSOR IS W/OTHER GROUP OF SUBJS 35TH/12TH .. ***************</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:54:57</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>GLD1 NORTH OF TOM70/SETTING UP TRAFFIC DIVERSION ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:56:43</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1C35 NEED FREE UNIT CVS SB FRANKLIN .. SUBJS GOING AROUND UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:58:47</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>6CO TO LN12/WILL BE GETTING TEAM 20/TEAM10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:59:02</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>STAR MAJORITY OF GROUP NB FRANKLIN PAST ATLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:59:37</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR NOT SEEING ANYONE LAYING ROAD/NOW VEHS ARE TAKING PART IN PROTEST 4 WIDE ACROSS FRANKLIN DRIVING NB IN SB Lanes .. 6CO COPIES ..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 22:59:54</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 WILL MOVE UP AWAY FROM FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:00:13</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR GROUP STOPPED SURROUNDING SUV THAT WAS DRIVING TO DRIVE SB JUST NORTH OF ATLAS .. NOT LETTING IT PAST ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:01:01</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR 26 VEHS DRIVING 4 ACROSS NB FRANKLIN/NORTH &amp; SB Lanes JUST DRIVING ACROSS R/WAY ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:01:21</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6CO GLD1 HAS TRAFFIC BREAK .. MTR TEAM IS HEADING NB TWDS GLD1 ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:02:27</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR LEAD PORTION OF GROUP FRANKLIN/CROSSING 21ST ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:02:55</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 WILL BE CLOSING 12TH AV IN MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:03:54</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70 MONITORING THE GROUP ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:04:01</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR CROSSING 20TH NB FRANKLIN ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:04:08  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: 1SM4 WILL PARALLEL MTR UNITS ...  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:04:54  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: STAR 30 VEHS TAKING PART IN PROTEST FRANKLIN .. SOME AT TAIL END POSS CITIZS CAUGHT IN TRAFFIC ..  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:05:03  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: 1SM4 HAS 5 VEH MOBILE FIELD FORCE FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE AREA  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:06:27  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: STAR GROUP IS NB CROSSING 18TH *****  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:08:48  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: STAR NB FRANKLIN CROSSING 16TH NOW  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:10:11  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: LN19 TO UNITS ON 12TH AV .. IF NO SPACE JUST KEEP MOVING TO SAC CITY ..  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:10:22  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: LN19 UNITS WILL STAY WHERE AT/MOVE COUPLE VEHS TO WEST  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:10:41  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: STAR NB FRANKLIN ABOUT 50-100 YARDS SOUTH OF 30TH WHERE CHP BLOCKING OFF SB HWY 99 ONRAMP  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:11:55  
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA  
Remarks: STAR GROUP HEADNG NB FRANKLIN APPROACHING 14TH AV  
Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:12:51
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Last Updated Jur</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 23:19:43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>6CO COPIED LAST ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:20:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>GLD1 HAVE BLOCKED FOR NON INV'D TRAFFIC,BUT ABOUT 40 PROTEST VEHS BLOCKING ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:20:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>STAR TO LN19/CHP IS ASKING FOR C3 ASST ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:20:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>STAR PROTESTORS ON WEST SIDE ARE GETTING AGRESSIVE W/CHP .. EAST SIDE GROUP REACHING OVER OVERPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:21:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>STAR WEST SIDE OF 12TH AV/12TH AV OFFRAMP SB HWY 99 .. IS WHERE AGRESSIVE GROUP IS ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:21:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>CORRECTION/EARLIER INFO SHOULD SAY CHP SETTING OFF AERIAL FLASHBANGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:22:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>6CO SSD IS SENDING ABOUT 20 DPTYS TO ASST CHP ALSO ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:23:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>LN19 WILL BE ER TO FRANKLIN/12TH &amp; ASSESS ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:24:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>6CO TO LN19/SSD IS SENDING SQUAD TO ASST ALSO TO CHP .. HWY 99/12TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:30:21</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:30:54</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:32:53</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:33:18</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:40:50</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:47:50</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:48:38</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:49:10</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-05-29 23:49:40</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: LN19 UNITS WILL BE GOING TO NORTH SIDE OF OVERPASS ..

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:50:01

Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: STAR TEAM TO COME NORTH SIDE #1 LANE WB 12TH AV .. SUV ONLY VEH FACING WB W/ HEADLIGHTS ON

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:51:36

Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: LN19 UNITS TO RESP C3 ******

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:51:56

Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: LN6 SENDING ALL 4 REACT TEAMS NOW ..

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:52:09

Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: LN19 NB FRANKLIN IS CLEAR/PARK IN SHELL P/LOT SW CORNER & DEPLOY FROM OTHER ..

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:52:59

Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: LN19 C3 REQ BC/D ON HOTLINE

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:53:54

Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: LN19 SSD HAS NUMEROUS UNITS ER .. & HAS OWNER OF SUV LL W/ THEM ON 911

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:54:11

Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: LN19 SSD TO COORDINATE W/THEIR DPTYS OS ON HOW THEY WILL BE ENTERING

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:55:04

Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
Last Updated Jur: SA

Remarks: STAR SUV IS FACING WB

Desk ID: SR6  
Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2020-05-29 23:55:40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</th>
<th>Last Updated Jur</th>
<th>SA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:56:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:57:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:57:33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:57:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:59:06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:59:19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:59:33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 23:59:49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 00:00:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN19 AERIEL FLASHBANGS DEPLOYED .. CROWD IS MOVING NOW WB SUTTERVILLE ..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN19 HOLDING SOUTH SIDE OF SUTTERVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN19 WORKING ON IT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN6 NEED ADDTL RESOURCES TO PROTECT VEHS AND EQUIP**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>6CO PREPPING TO GIVE DISPERSAL ORDER****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>6CO COPY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1SM4 THROWING VERY LARGE ROCKS AT US NOW*******</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>STAR SHIRTLESS MALE WITH SHAVED HEAD - LONG SHORTS = PATCH ON LEFT SIDE - OPPOSITE SIDE OF DODGE RAM TRUCK AT THE SHELL STATION --- THROWN AT LEAST 3 ROCKS AND PRIMARY SUSP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2W35 CONTINUING TO THROW HVY ROCKS AT THE SHELL STATION****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>6CO ANY MORE AERIAL DISTRACTIONS?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>TOM70 ALL PATROL CARS ON 12 WEST OF FRANKLIN*******</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN6 WORKING ON IT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remarks TAC46 DOES WB 12TH STILL NEED TO BE CLOSED
Desk ID SR5 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:08:24
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks TOM70 WB 12TH FROM 99 NEEDS TO BE --- IF YOU CAN DIRECT CLOSER THEN THATS FINE
Desk ID SR5 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:08:52
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks TOM70 HOW IS THE OVERPASS LOOKING?
Desk ID SD10 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:09:11
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks STAR JUST A FEW ON THE OVERPASS AND ON THE EAST SIDE.... PEOPLE ON THE LEFT SIDE ARE CAUSING ISSUES
Desk ID SR5 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:10:58
Last Updated By 4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks CALLED INTO SHELL 3701 FRANKLIN AT 916-451-1814 .... EMP ADV'D THEY ALREADY SHUT DOWN PUMPS
Desk ID SR5 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:11:23
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks TOM70 HAVE CSOS REPLACE UNITS THAT ARE BLOCKING EB 12TH WEST OF FRANKLIN****
Desk ID SR5 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:11:39
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks LN12 NEED SSD SQUAD TO 12TH/FRANKLIN - LEAVE ONE TIME AT JERPF
Desk ID SR5 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:12:59
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks 6CO GIVING DISPERSAL ORDER*****
Desk ID SR5 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:13:53
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks 6CO DISPERSAL ORDER BEING GIVEN AT THE SHELL STATION - BEING DIRECTED TO HEAD EB ON 12TH
Desk ID SD8 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:15:19
Last Updated By 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks PER OFFCR ON,LOS RIOS PD WAS ADV UNITS WILL BE STAGGING THEIR VEHS AT SAC CITY COLLEGE
Desk ID SR5 Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:18:43
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008 Last Updated Jur SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAR MULT PROTESTERS JUMPED THE FENCE DOWN TO SB 99.... APPROX 20 PEOPLES</td>
<td>SR5</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:19:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: STAR MORE SUBJS ARE JUMPING THE FENCE NOW - 30TH AT 12TH GOING DOWN TO SB 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:19:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: CHP ADVD***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:19:57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: APPROX 30 MORE ABOUT TO JUMP THE FENCE AS WELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:20:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: PER CHP...APPROX 50 SUBJS NOW ON THE FWY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:20:33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: MTR79 SSD FORCE UNIT AT FRANKLIN/12TH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:20:48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: STAR 10 PEOPLE NORTH SIDE OF 12TH AVE - VAST MAJORITY GOING ONTO 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:21:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: STAR MORE SUBJS JUMPING THE FENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:21:57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: 6CO NEED CSI UNIT TO THE SHELL*****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:22:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: SB TRAFFIC ON HWY 99 COMPLETELY STOPPED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:23:39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks: STAR MOVE LINE TO 12TH AND START PUSHING EVERYONE EB --- NEED PEOPLE FOR 12TH/30TH TO STOP ADDTL PEOPLE FROM JUMPING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID: SR12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 00:24:13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>50 PARTIES ON 30TH ST /FRONTAGE RD OF HWY 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>MTR72 LARGE GROUP APPROACHING 30TH ON FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>HWY 99 SB/12TH - TRAFFIC PUSHING THRU BUT PROTESTORS STILL 906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>STAR VAST MAJORITY OF SUBJS THAT WERE ON THE FREEWAY ARE GOING BACK UP THE HILL - ON 30TH GOING TWRDS 12TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>STAR BREAK SCRIMMAGE LINE IN HALF AND CONTACT THE GROUP ON 30TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SSD31--- 20 OF OUR UNITS WERE JUST DROPPED AT 12TH/99 - WHERE DO YOU NEED US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN19 SB CHECKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>STAR MIGHT WANT TO SEND THEM TO 13TH/30TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN19 SSD HAS BEEN ADVD FOR FRANKLIN/13 AND FRANKLIN/14TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>STAR NEED 13TH/30TH --- COME ON 13TH OFF FRANKLIN AND PUSH NORTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:34:24
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks STAR UNITS AT 12/35TH-- SMALL CONTINGENT COMING YOUR WAY
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:35:25
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks LN19 HOW MANY UNITS AT 12TH/35TH?
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:35:30
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks STAR I SEE 2 PATROL VEHS
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:35:39
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks STAR CORR 1 PATROL VEH NOW
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:35:59
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks LN19 BLOCK THEM FROM MOVING WB ON 13TH
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:36:26
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks STAR IF THAT CONTINGENT CAN COME NB -- APPROX 10 STRAGGLERS THERE AND THEN THAT WOULD BLOCK THAT WHOLE STREET
Desk ID SD16
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:36:29
Last Updated By 4717 - MCGHEE, MAYLANI R 6027
Remarks GNG60 CALLED IN... PLEASE LOG OFF ALL GNG 60 UNITS
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:37:05
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks LN19 UNITS AT 35TH TO MOVE EAST TO 37TH
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:38:38
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks 6CO HOW MANY ARE ON THE BRIDGE
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:38:41
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks STAR BTWN 30TH AND THE EAST SIDE - APPROX 10
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:40:37
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
Remarks STAR UNITS AT 12/35TH-- SMALL CONTINGENT COMING YOUR WAY
Desk ID SR5
Jurisdiction SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Last Updated Jur</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>6CO SEND A FEW MOTORS TO CRUISE FRANKLIN</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>TOM70 CHK</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>STAR MAJORITY NOW AT 12TH/33RD BLOCKING TRAFFIC</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>TOM70 FRANKLIN IS DEAD --- 25 TOTAL THAT ARE MAKING THEIR WAY HOME ON SIDEWALKS</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>MTR79 FEM SPITTING AT US AT FRANKLIN/13TH - TRYING TO GET HER TO MOVE ALONG WITH HER FRIENDS BUT SHE IS JUST SITTING IN THE ROAD</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>STAR US AND AIR21 STILL OVERHEAD - JUST WENT HIGHER TO TRY TO GET THEM TO LOSE STEAM</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>STAR APPROX 20-30 PEOPLE AROUND 33RD</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>GLD1 STILL GOING TO HOLD THE ROADS</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>LN19 UNITS BE ADVD YOUR VEHS HAVE POSS BEEN MOVED****</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>LN19 AS UNITS RETURN TO VEHS --- IF YOU FIND A PEPPERBALL IN THE DRIVERS SEAT - CONTACT UNN14</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>TOM70 FRANKLIN STREET SITTERS HAVE LEFT ROAD WAY - NOW CLEAR</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNN20 UNN UNITS TO 940 AT THE CVS

STAR STILL NEED UNITS AT 30TH/13TH? NO PROTESTERS THERE

6CO NEG THEY CAN PULL OUT

SSD SQUAD COPIES

IV52 CAME UP CH4,ADV'D 908

APPEARS THERE ARE 3 UVS STILL THERE

1C36 ALL PATROL LEFT SHELL STATION

TOM70 SHELL STATION IS CLEAR - THOUGHTS ON OPENING 12TH?

6CO ANY POCKETS OF PROTESTERS?

STAR LARGEST GROUP IS AT 33RD/12 - APPROX 60 SUBJ - NORTHEAST CORNER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-30 01:05:49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>6CO OPEN EB*****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:05:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 COPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:06:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>STAR ABOUT 10 MIN OF FUEL LEFT *****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:08:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 RANKLIN/12TH COMPLETELY CLEAR - NO ONE OUT HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:08:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>6CO COPY - OPEN IT UP THEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:09:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>STAR GROUP AT 12TH/33RD - SLOWLY STARTING TO DWINDLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:09:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>MTR74*** ADV FOR WB 12TH?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:09:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>6CO GIVE ANOTHER 10 MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:09:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 COPIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:10:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>3SM2 VEHS WERE DAMAGED AT JERPF -- NEED ANOTHER CSI UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:11:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>STAR DOWN TO 30 SUBJS AT 12TH/33RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-30 01:15:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TOM70 COPIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Desk ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR DOWN TO ABOUT 10 AT 12TH/33RD - PROBABLY GOOD TO OPEN WB</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 01:16:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remarks: 6CO CHK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 01:16:15</td>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 01:27:05</td>
<td>Last Updated By: 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 01:30:49</td>
<td>Last Updated By: 4717 - MCGHEE, MAYLANI R 6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 01:32:30</td>
<td>Last Updated By: 4717 - MCGHEE, MAYLANI R 6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date: 2020-05-30 01:54:41</td>
<td>Last Updated By: 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remarks: MTR79 ADVG 908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Updated By: 4717 - MCGHEE, MAYLANI R 6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remarks: MTR78 AND MTR75 908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Updated By: 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remarks: POSS PLATE OF VICT VEH THAT UNITS ASST ON EXTRACTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chronological Events**

- **Call Remark**: MAY-28-2020 12:57:47  
  CS3 3902 - SONG, WON J 6187  
  LN12 ADV 1800-2000. ALSO DEDICATED CHANNEL.

- **Call Remark**: MAY-28-2020 21:02:34  
  LN12 3114 - KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108  
  THE DEDICATED CHANNEL WILL BE CHANNEL 6.

- **Call Remark**: MAY-28-2020 21:17:03  
  LN12 3114 - KANEYUKI, BRENT Y 4108  
  BRIEFING AT 1630-HOURS AT 300 RICHARDS.

- **Call Remark**: MAY-29-2020 15:37:10  
  CS1 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156  
  PER LN12 .. ADV'D SSD OF GP

- **Call Remark**: MAY-29-2020 15:38:11  
  CS1 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156  
  SSD LOG 023
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Update</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  17:33:25</th>
<th>HOLD TIME:1800 TO:1734</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CS3  3902  - SONG, WON J 6187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:19</td>
<td>CALL RE-DIRECTED:P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENN 6082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:24</td>
<td>FROM: P6// TO P7//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3114 LN12 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:27</td>
<td>FROM: P6// TO P7//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3370 3SM66 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:31</td>
<td>FROM: P6// TO P7//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3319 MT60 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:35</td>
<td>FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4331 2W31 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:35</td>
<td>FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4480 2W31 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:49</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3114 LN12 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:49</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3370 3SM66 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:47:49</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3319 MT60 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:48:21</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4331 2W31 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:48:21</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4480 2W31 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:48:50</td>
<td>FROM: P3/P4/P6 TO P7//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4613 2W35 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  17:48:50</td>
<td>FROM: P3/P4/P6 TO P7//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4612 2W35 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SE MAY-29-2020 17:48:54
FROM: P6// TO P7//
4516 2C63 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:48:54
FROM: P6// TO P7//
4556 2C63 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:48:59
FROM: P3// TO P7//
4243 3SM33 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:04
FROM: P4/P5/P6 TO P7//
4611 TAC50 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:04
FROM: P4/P5/P6 TO P7//
4629 TAC50 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:12
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
4611 TAC50 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:12
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
4629 TAC50 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:12
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
4516 2C63 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:12
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
4556 2C63 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:12
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
4613 2W35 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:12
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
4612 2W35 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:16
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
4243 3SM33 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:19
FROM: P6/P4/ TO P7//
153 DVD62 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:19
FROM: P6/P4/ TO P7//

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:21
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED
153 DVD62 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 17:49:21
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

SE MAY-29-2020 17:52:09
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7//
3807 DVD60 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 17:52:09
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7//
4344 DVD60 ER

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 17:59:28
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 100 MOSTLY IN PLOT...BOTH SIDES OF 12TH AVE

98 MAY-29-2020 18:02:56
VEH:B58459 ID:B58459 MDT SIGNON

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:03:24
SD6 915 - STOLTZFUS, ANGELA R019
**************CHP CALLED IN AND ADVD THAT AN OFF-DUTY CHP OFFICER REC'D 2ND HAND INFO THAT THE PROTESTERS PLAN TO WALK FROM OAK PARK...TO THE TARGET ON "BROADWAY"...POSSIBLY THE TARGET AT 6507 4TH AVE...AND HAVE THREATENED TO LIGHT THE TARGET ON FIRE**********

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:05:34
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
ADV'D OF LAST VIA MSG

SE MAY-29-2020 18:05:47
SENT TO MDT: DVD60,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6
3807 DVD60 OS

98 MAY-29-2020 18:06:56
VEH:B11809 ID:B11809 MDT SIGNON
3779 GNG50 OS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:10:30
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GLD1 200-250.....MARKET IS FULL AND LOT ACROSS THE STREET HAS 50 IN IT...LN12 COPIES

Special Service Request MAY-29-2020 18:10:45
(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,LN12****** PLS ADV TARGET AT 6507 4TH AVE AND THE TARGET AT 2505 RIVERSIDE BLVD OF THE LAST ON CALL...UNSURE WHICH TARGET THEY ARE ACTUALLY PLANNING DP

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:12:53
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 CHP SHUTTING DOWN FWY...BOTH ENTRANCE AND EXIT

**RMS Query**

MAY-29-2020 18:14:57

RMS Q RPT-TYPE:GO RYR:2020 RNM:157190 OPJUR:SA PKI:N

GNG51 OS

**Status Change**

MAY-29-2020 18:15:17

PREEMPT

390 AIR1 IS

**Status Change**

MAY-29-2020 18:15:17

PREEMPT

3497 AIR1 IS

**SE**

MAY-29-2020 18:15:50

FOR VEH: ID: 9036920

3070 TOM70 OS

**RMS Query**

MAY-29-2020 18:15:52

RMS Q LOC-LOC:7353 ROTEILLA DR TYPE:H MUN:1 SVTP:P CAD:Y REC:Y PKI:N

GNG53 OS

98 MAY-29-2020 18:17:35

VEH:12441 ID:9036956 MDT SIGNON SDD, BS CLR

4621 TAC26 OS

90 MAY-29-2020 18:17:35

VEH:12441 ID:9036956 MDT SIGNON SDD, BS CLR

4503 TAC26 OS

**Status Change**

MAY-29-2020 18:19:09

4737 TAC21 IS

**Call Remark**

MAY-29-2020 18:19:41

SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

TOM70 250 PLUS CAMPING...NOT IN THE STREET

**Call Remark**

MAY-29-2020 18:19:42

SD4 507 - QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 (-)

KFBK EMP IS CALLING IN, ANOTHER EMP IS GETTING INFO FROM A NEIGH OF PROTEST IN AREA OF 10TH AVE/CURTIS DR.. INFO IS GETTING SENT AROUND NHOOD THAT 900 PROTESTORS ARE ER TO 459 HOUSES

98 MAY-29-2020 18:20:00

VEH:12639 ID:9036783 MDT SIGNON

4745 TAC24 OS

90 MAY-29-2020 18:20:00

VEH:12639 ID:9036783 MDT SIGNON

4737 TAC24 OS

**Special Service Request**

MAY-29-2020 18:21:36

(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4,FYI INFO FROM KFBK EMP THAT PROTESTORS ER TO 10TH AVE/CURTIS (4A) TO 459 HOUSES

DP
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:21:48  SD4  507 - QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 (-)
KFBK EMP THAT CALLED IN IS [REDACTED], EMP WHO LIVES THERE IS [REDACTED], SHE IS LIVE ON AIR RIGHT NOW SO NOT ABLE TO PROVIDE PHN # AND NAME OF NEIGH WHO IS PROVIDING THIS INFO.. THEY WERE REQING A CB IN CASE THE EMP NEEDS TO GO HOME AND WAS ADVISED TO CONTACT PIO FOR ANY UPDATED INFO

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:22:14  SD4  507 - QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 (-)
[REDACTED] CB IF NEEDED [REDACTED]

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:22:43  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 ADV'D OF CALL #161474 VIA MSG...UNK IF RELATED

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:23:12  SD10  4491 - NIELSEN, MATTHEW 6014
BOTH TARGETS ADVISED OF THIS******

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:24:08  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 GNG60 WATCHING CURTIS/10TH

Special Service Request  MAY-29-2020  18:25:57
(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,PER LN12 **** PLS CB [REDACTED] [REDACTED] PH # [REDACTED] [REDACTED] AND ADV MULTIPLE UNITS IN THE AREA AND COPIED INFO BY KFBK EMPS REGARDING POTENTIAL 459 DP

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:28:09  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 AIR UNIT TO CHK AREA FOR APPROX SUBJ COUNT

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:29:45  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GNG65 IN AREA OF CURTIS/10TH AVE....NOT SEEING ANY SIGNS OF 459 OR PROTESTORS IN AREA...LN12 COPIES UPDATE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:29:58  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 300-350....ALL 4 CORNERS...NOT BLOCKING STREET

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:32:03  SD10  4491 - NIELSEN, MATTHEW 6014
[REDACTED] ADVISED OF LAST,AND DID ADVISE THAT EMP [REDACTED] IS BACK ER TO HER HOME

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:33:06  SD4  507 - QUINTON, KINDRA 6093 (-)
[REDACTED], SECURITY MANAGER FOR ALL THE TARGETS IN THE AREA,BUT CURRENTLY AT 6507 4TH AV LOCATION, THEY ARE GETTING INFO FROM OTHER STORES THAT PROTESTORS ARE ONE THEIR WAY TO THIS LOCATION TO POSS BURN DOWN STORE ... C WOULD LIKE CB WITH INFO ...

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:34:52  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 TAKING OVER STREETS NOW....BLOCKING 33RD/12TH AVE....LN12 COPIES UPDATE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:35:08  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 BLOCK WB 12TH AVE EAST OF 33RD....EB 12TH AVE FROM FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:35:27  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 MAKING WAY WB TOWARD FWY

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  18:36:35  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HOLDING EAST OF 32ND

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:36:59   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 CHANGING DIRECTIONS AND GOING EB

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:37:27   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR75 POSTING AT MARKET RIGHT NOW

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:38:59   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 BLOCK EB 12TH AVE/FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:40:01   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 GROUP HOLDING 33RD/12TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:40:34   CS3  3902 - SONG, WON J 6187
MT60-CONTACTED LINDA RODRIGUEZ FROM TARGET

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:41:51   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 STARTING WB 12TH AVE FROM 33RD

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:43:28   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 WB 12TH AVE APPROACHING HWY 99

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:43:45   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 VEHS COMING FROM 32ND...NEED UNIT TO BLOCK NB 32ND ONTO 12TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:43:57   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 HANDLING NB 32ND

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:44:03   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 CROSSING OVER HWY 99

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:46:33   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HOLDING FRANKLIN/12TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:46:57   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 MOTOR NORTH AND SOUTH TO START DIVERTING

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:47:03   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 HANDLING NORTH

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:47:09   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR78 TO THE SOUTH

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:47:14   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 SB FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:47:59   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 MTR72 TO GO BACK TO INTERSECTION ONCE CROWD PAST INTERSECTION

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:48:55   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR75 TAKING BOTH NB/SB LANES OF FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:49:24   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 DIVERT TRAFFIC AT 21ST/FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  18:49:33   SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 DIVERT TRAFFIC AT 21ST/FRANKLIN
LN12 3SM33 TO MOVE TEAM DOWN TO JERPF

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:49:49 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 STOP NB TRAFFIC ON FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:50:31 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
DVD60 TEAM STAGED AT 21ST WEST OF FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:50:46 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 SB FRANKLIN APPROACHING WILMINGTON...FRANKLIN IS CLR

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:50:57 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 ABOUT TO FINISH TURN AT FRANKLIN/12TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:51:26 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR79 NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE SHUT DOWN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:51:33 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR78 21ST/FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:52:26 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR74 MOVE OVER TO SHELL

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:53:15 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 APPROACHING 18TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:54:52 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GLD1 PATROL VEH TO 12TH AVE/SUTTERVILLE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:55:07 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 PATROL VEH TO BLOCK SB

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:55:20 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2W35 GOING TO 12TH AVE/SUTTERVILLE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:55:29 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR75 STATIONARY NOW...STILL BLOCKING BOTH LANES

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:58:40 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 APPROACHING 19TH AVE ON FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:59:18 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR79 PATROL VEH FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:59:42 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 MARKED VEHS TO SET UP EAST/SOUTH/WEST OF FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 18:59:50 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
DVD60 WILL HANDLE LAST

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:00:07 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HOLDING AT FRANKLIN/20TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:00:23 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/20TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:01:31 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/21ST AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:03:03 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 GNG60 TO GO TO JERPF

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:05:18 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 FRANKLIN/23RD AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:06:23 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HOLDING FRANKLIN/24TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:07:00 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN25 ON THE ROOF

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:07:13 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 SB FRANKLIN/24TH AVE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:08:09 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GLD1 UNIT AT FRANKLIN/12TH AVE TO MOVE TO FRANKLIN/21ST AVE....2W35 MOVING

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:10:17 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
PER 1SM4 1 MALE WALKING PERIMETER DRESSED IN ALL BLK

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:10:25 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HOLDING AT 24TH/FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:10:49 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 UNITS THAT ARE GOING TO JERPF....940 INSIDE GATE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:11:01 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
COMMENTS AT 19:10:17 ARE PER UNN23

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:11:40 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 SUBJ NEAR FRONT OF MARCH....MBA,BLU BUTTON LS SHIRT CARRYING LRG CARDBOARD BOX....SEVERAL HUNDREDS FEET INSIDE BOX AND POSS A FEW BOTTLES

SE MAY-29-2020 19:12:00
SENT TO MDT: 2C33,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6
4538 2C33 OS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:12:27 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 UNITS ON SCRIMMAGE LINE....HELMETS ON *********

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:12:33 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 UNITS ARE JERPF,PUT HELMETS ON *****

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:12:46 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 27TH/FRANKLIN....1 BLOCK FROM JERPF

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:13:31 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN25 CROWD IS AT JERPF

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:13:36 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 NEED UNITS TO FRONT OF JERPF

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:13:51 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 STOPPING NORTH OF ENTRANCE TO JERPF **********
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:14:51  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 MOVING

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:15:19  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 STOPPED AT DRIVEWAY TO JERPF

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:16:25  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 ENTERING DRIVEWAY ****

SE  MAY-29-2020  19:16:49
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4664  2A54  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  19:16:49
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4490  2A54  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  19:16:53
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4689  1A41  OS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:16:58  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 GROUP ENTERING PLOT OF JERPF *****

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:17:25  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GLD1 CROWD EXTENDS TO 27TH AVE ***

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:17:53  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN24 STAGED W/LESS LETHAL AND ADD

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:18:46  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
PER 4CO ASKING FOR ADDL CHP RESOURCES....SOUTH GATE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:18:52  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 CHP SRT ER

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:19:14  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
4CO NEED SSD FOR INTERNAL SCTY

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:19:42  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 CHP UNITS ER

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:20:26  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GLD1 FRANKLIN/26TH AVE FOR DIVERT

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  19:20:37  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
DVD60 TRAFFIC UNITS HOLD SPOTS UNTIL RELIEVED THEN COME TO JERPF

SE  MAY-29-2020  19:21:36
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4624  2A49  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  19:21:36
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4628  2A49  OS
MAY-29-2020 19:21:36
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4025 1SM4 OS

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:21:50
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR75 MALE CLIMBED TREE W/BKPK **** ELEVATED IN TREE

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:21:57
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 COPIES LAST AND HANDLED

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:25:32
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 DOZEN CHP VEHS SHOWING UP

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:25:44
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
4CO NORTH SIDE OF BLDG TO BOLSTER LINE

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:26:08
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HEADING AROUND TO SOUTH SIDE

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:26:18
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
4CO COPIES LAST

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:30:07
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 OK FOR NOW W/UNITS OUTSIDE OF GATE

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:30:20
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
4CO WHEN SSD 906...HOLDING SSD IN RESERVE TO BOLSTER LINE OUTSIDE IF NEEDED

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:32:24
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 2ND MARCH GROUP 35-100 SEVERAL BLOCKS NORTH OF STATION

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:34:04
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
4CO 1SM4 TO HANDLE NOTIFICATION TO GRAVEYARD UNITS FOR ENTRANCE AT JERPF

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:40:27
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 NO OTHER GROUPS SEEN ON ROOFTOPS OR SIDE STREETS IN SURROUNDING AREA....LN12 COPIES

MAY-29-2020 19:41:13
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4623 1A57 ER

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:41:30
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 SMOKE IS FROM A VAN THAT BURNING TIRES OUT 26TH AVE/FRANKLIN SHOPPING CENTER

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 19:42:29
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
6CO WATCH SUBJS COMING NB

MAY-29-2020 19:44:14
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4581 1A42 OS

MAY-29-2020 19:44:14
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
98 MAY-29-2020 19:44:52
VEH:12411 ID:9036728 MDT SIGNON
2A68 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 19:45:44
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
3535 1SM5 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 19:54:12
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4402 1C41 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 19:54:13
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4467 1C42 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 19:55:02
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4426 1C51 ER

98 MAY-29-2020 19:55:38
VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON
4567 2A79 OS

98 MAY-29-2020 19:55:38
VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON
4566 2A79 OS

98 MAY-29-2020 19:55:57
VEH:12434 ID:9036719 MDT SIGNON
4451 2A62 OS

98 MAY-29-2020 19:55:57
VEH:12434 ID:9036719 MDT SIGNON
4408 2A62 OS

98 MAY-29-2020 19:57:01
VEH:12446 ID:9036760 MDT SIGNON
4486 1A65 OS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:58:39
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
3SM66 3 MORE OFFICERS ON NORTH SIDE OF LINE NEEDED

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 19:59:35
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GNG65 ABOUT TO TURN INTO 242 ON THE SOUTH SIDE...LN12 COPIES

SE MAY-29-2020 20:00:19
TO: SHIFT: PORT:P25304 FROM: SHIFT: PORT:
Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:03:03 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 GROUP SPEED WALKING THROUGH CROWD....1 MALE WAS REACHING INTO BKPK....UNN24 HAS EYES ON SUBJS

SE MAY-29-2020 20:04:21
SENT TO MDT: 1C51, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:06:41 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2A54 ENG 57 906 SOUTH END OF JERPF

SE MAY-29-2020 20:07:30
SENT TO MDT: 1C41, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:09:35 CS3 3902 - SONG, WON J 6187
PAGE SENT FOR SWAT CALL OUT FOR UNION TEAM 10 PER LN4,

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:11:00 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MT60 ANTICIPATING PROTEST AT COSUMNES LOCATION

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:11:09 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN4 AWARE OF LAST

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:11:58 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 SLOW TRICKLE OF GROUPS HEADING NB ON FRANKLIN TOWARD 12TH AVE...DIMINISHED BY ABOUT 50 SUBJS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:17:49 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 PART OF GROUP WALKING SB

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:18:35 CS3 3902 - SONG, WON J 6187
COPY FIRE 906 JERPF

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:18:36 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 GROUP IS HEADING ALL LANES SB FRANKLIN TWRD FRUITRIDGE....APPROX 60-70

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:19:02 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
6CO HEADING SOUTH TWRD FRUITRIDGE...HALF THE GROUP

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:19:13 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 NEED A UNIT AT FRUITRIDGE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 20:19:22 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 5-6 MOTORS AND SUV AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE
SE May-29-2020 20:19:56
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4630 1C56 OS

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:20:46 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 GROUP THAT WAS SB...TRYING TO TAKE AMERICAN FLAG FROM PERSON THAT WAS WAVING IT

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:21:51 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MT60 REGARDING PROTEST AT COSUMNES....SCTY ADV’G THEY SEE FIRE IN PLOT

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:23:28 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MT60 RE-CALL #161538....FIRE IN PLOT 20 SPACES AWAY FROM TARGET STORE....APPEARS TO BE VEH FIRE....ALL NOTATED ON CALL #20-161538

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:24:02 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 GROUP THAT WAS SB...IS NOW BACK ER TWRD JERPF

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:25:10 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MT60 ADV’D OF UPDATES FROM CALL #20-161538

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:26:48 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
VOICED CALL #20-161584 FOR UNITS

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:26:58 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 WORKING ON CHP AIR21 TO RELIEVE

SE May-29-2020 20:28:34
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4266 TAC45 ER

SE May-29-2020 20:28:34
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4445 TAC45 ER

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:28:46 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 AIR21 OVERHEAD...LANDING FOR FUEL

Status Change May-29-2020 20:28:55
390 AIR1 IS

Status Change May-29-2020 20:28:55
3497 AIR1 IS

SE May-29-2020 20:30:53
SENT TO MDT: TAC45,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6
4266 1C56 OS

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:32:20 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
4CO NORTH SIDE...TALKING ABOUT POTENTIALLY MARCHING BACK TO STARTING POINT

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:33:23 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 MAJOR CONTINGENCE IS NB

Call Remark May-29-2020 20:39:44 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN24 MALE, GRY LS SHIRT, SHINING LASER IN OFFICERS EYES *****

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:41:21 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 NORTH END HOLDING AT 26TH AVE....100 SUBJS WALKED OFF NB

**Status Change**
MAY-29-2020  20:41:37
3319 MT60 IS

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:42:57 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN24 SUBJ JUST TRIED TO THROW ITEM ON TOP OF JERPF

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:43:03 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
3SM66 GATORADE BOTTLE

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:43:21 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
3SM66 ANOTHER WATER BOTTLE THROWN --------------

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:44:00 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 UNN23 TO GET LRAD TO FRONT LOBBY

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:44:08 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 ANOTHER WATER BOTTLE THROWN --------------

**Status Change**
MAY-29-2020  20:45:19
4507 1C15 IS

**Status Change**
MAY-29-2020  20:45:22
4505 1C15 IS

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:45:32 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 LRG GROUP AT 26TH AVE...HALF GOING NB AND HALF GOING SB

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:48:20 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 GROUP NB ON EAST SIDE

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:48:33 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR75 STRETCHED ACROSS FRANKLIN...ABOUT 50....NO MOVEMENT

**Call Remark**
MAY-29-2020  20:48:41 SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 ALL OTHER SUBJS NB ON THE EAST SIDEWALK

**Status Change**
MAY-29-2020  20:49:48
4266 TAC45 IS

**Status Change**
MAY-29-2020  20:49:48
4445 TAC45 IS
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  20:49:55  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR21 200-250 IN PLOT AND 100 IN STREET I/F OF STATION...GROUP SOUTH OF STATION...MAJORITY OF SUBJS LEAVING ARE NB THEN WB 12TH

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  20:50:14  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR21 WALKING ON WEST SIDE OF SIDEWALK AND SOME IN SLOW LANE OF NB FRANKLIN

SE  MAY-29-2020  20:51:21
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4294  1C35  ER

SE  MAY-29-2020  20:52:08
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4445  TAC46  ER

SE  MAY-29-2020  20:52:15
SENT TO MDT: TAC46,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR4
4445  TAC46  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  20:52:38
FROM: P4// TO P7//
54  TOM90  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  20:53:48
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P6
4290  1C36  OS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  20:55:19  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 VAN ER AND HAS PORTABLE LIGHTS IN VAN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  20:55:29  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 940 IN FRONT LOBBY

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  20:57:04  SR12  4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
AIR1 BACK OVER HEAD

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:06:51  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
4CO RUN CHK ON NORTHERN FENCE LINE...AIR1 CHK'G

SE  MAY-29-2020  21:07:17
FROM TYPE: XX TO PT
4486  1A65  OS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:09:00  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 EAST FENCE LINE CHKS OK,NO ONE ON FOOT...CHKD TO SOUND WALL,AUTOZONE AND SURROUNDING BUSN ARE EMPTY

Special Service Request  MAY-29-2020  21:09:50
(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,CONTACT 311...NEED 2-3 OF THE LIGHTING TRAILERS THE ONES THEY USE WHEN DOING ROAD CONSTRUCTICON AFTER DARK TO THE BACK PARKING LOT OF JERPF
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:11:50  SD10  4520  - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041
311 WORKING ON REQ.. 311 DISPATCH WAS UNSURE ON WHO TO CALL FOR THE EQUIP... WILL CB W/INFO AND ETA

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:13:30  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR78 SAC MEDIC HEADED TOWARD MTR72

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:14:00  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 MEDIC 12 PULLING UP TO JERPF ---------------

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:16:21  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN20 SHINING LIGHTS FROM ROOFTOP

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:17:04  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR78 3 VEHS WENT PASSED MOTOR UNIT AND COMING TO MTR72

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:18:42  SENT TO MDT: 1C35,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6
4294  1C35  OS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:19:34  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 TRICKLE OF SUBJS WALKING OFF NB...PLOTS IN SURROUNDING AREA ARE EMPTY....EAST SIDE LOOKS GOOD

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:19:46  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 150 SUBJS STILL 906

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:20:08  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 150 IN JERPF LOT....ANOTHER 100 SUBJS ON STREET AND SIDEWALKS....LN12 COPIES UPDATE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:20:37  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 LRG GROUP FROM PLOT MOVING WEST TOWARD FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:21:35  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 SUBJS SPREAD ACROSS FROM FRANKLIN I/F OF STATION....NOW SITTING IN STREET

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:21:48  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 TRAFFIC IS BLOCKED NB AND SB....MOTORS AT 26TH/FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:23:06  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 GROUP ON FRANKLIN IS NOW SLOWLY WALKING NB....100 SUBJS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:23:36  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 NB FRANKLIN NORTH OF 27TH AVE....6CO COPIES

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:24:01  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 CHK’G CURTIS PARK

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:25:31  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 NB FRANKLIN/25TH AVE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:26:55  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MT60 CURTIS PARK APPEARS CLR
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:27:54  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 30-40 SUBJS IN LINE 29TH/FRANKLIN....PLOT LOOKS SAME...ANOTHER GROUP NB

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:28:05  SD4  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
CITY UTILITIES CALLED ADV'ING THEY HAVE AT LEAST 2,POSS 3 OF THE LIGHTS
NEEDED .. WILL GO P/U & BRING TO STATION .. ETA ABOUT 20-30,HAVE TO GO TO THE
YARD TO P/U .. EMP IS PAOLO AT

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:28:32  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 GROUP WEST HAS NO CHANGE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:28:49  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 NB GROUP IS PASSING 23RD/FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:29:47  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 COPIES CITY EMP ER 20-30 ER W/LIGHTS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:30:01  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR75 100 BLOCKING ALL 4 LANES OF FRANKLIN SOUTH OF JERPF

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:30:11  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 NB GROUP IS ALMOST TO 21ST/FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:30:18  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR75 100-125 ON STREET SOUTH OF STATION

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:32:32  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 NB GROUP....GROUP IS DISPERING AND RUNNING...POSS 415

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:32:53  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 21ST AVE/FRANKLIN FOR NB GROUP

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:33:11  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GLD1 CLOSE AT 12TH AVE/FRANKLIN...TAC45 COPIES

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:33:44  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 SUBJ THREW A ROCK AT UNIT

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:34:16  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 GROUP AT 19TH AVE.....THREW ROCK PAST MOTORCYCLE
******************************************************************************

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:34:20  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 GIVING GROUP MORE SPACE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:35:04  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR79 CROWD HEADING SB

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:35:38  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM90 HAVING TO TAKE FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE....COMING SB

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:36:14  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM90 NEED ANOTHER VEH FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:36:35  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TAC45 TAC46 TO TAKE WB FRANKLIN
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:36:49  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR79 NB FRANKLIN NOT BLOCKED ------

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:37:00  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM90 PASSING FRUITRIDGE...CONTINUING SB

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:37:19  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM90 STAYING AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:37:30  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 NORTH GROUP IS 16TH AVE/FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:37:39  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
6CO MOVING OUT TO STREET

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:38:41  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 NORTH CROWD IS THROWING HEAVY ROCKS *****

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:39:22  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
CHP ADV'D HOSTILE CROWD 16TH AVE/FRANKLIN VIA HL

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:40:00  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM90 GROUP FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE NOW MOVING NB IN SB LANES OF FRANKLIN,...CLR'G OUT INTERSECTION

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:40:25  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM90 GROUP IS MOVING BACK NB TOWARD STATION

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:40:40  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 1 SUBJS THROWING ROCKS.....TRYING TO LAUNCH AT CHP OFFICERS AT SB HWY 99 ON RAMP

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:40:52  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 MALE,BLK HAT,BLK SHIRT W/RED,TAN PNTS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:41:01  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 LAUNCHING AT MOTORS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:41:19  SD4  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
JUST FYI ** PAOLO W/CITY CREW CB ADV'ING THEY ARE JUST GASSING EVERYTHING UP & WILL BE CB INTO DISP WHEN THEY ARE NOT FAR FROM STATION,SO UNITS CAN GUIDE THEM IN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:41:27  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 C4 AT SUTTERVILLE/FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:42:35  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 MALE THROWING ROCKS HAS #53 ON BACK OF SHIRT....THROWING AGAIN AT CHP

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:43:04  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HALF BLOCK FROM 12TH AVE ON FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:44:01  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HAS WB TRAFFIC

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:44:12  SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 GROUP CUTTING THROUGH SHELL HEADING EB 12TH AVE FROM FRANKLIN

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:45:14 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
PMDT MESSAGE SENT TO SECTOR 4 AND SECTOR 6 ON UPDATED LOCATION OF PART OF GROUP HEADING EB 12TH AVE FROM FRANKLIN

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:45:50 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 HWY 99 OVERPASS CONFRONTING CHP

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:46:14 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TAC45 ROCKS BEING THROWN COLEMAN/FRANKLIN

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:46:34 SD4 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 **********PAOLO W/CITY CREW BACK LL ADV'ING THEY ARE AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE IN LARGE CITY CREW TRKS W/THE LIGHTS ***** NEED ASST ON GETTING INTO JERPF /HAVE CITZS JUMPING I/F OF THEIR TRKS ..

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:47:29 SD4 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 CITY CREW IS APPROACHING THE STATION ..

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:47:42 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM90 HAVE CITY CREW W/MTR79

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:48:09 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 NORTH GROUP HOLDING W/CHP HWY 99/12TH AVE

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:48:55 SD4 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 PROTESTORS ARE TRYING TO JUMP ON CITY CREW TRKS AT STATION .. SUBJS ARENT LETTING THE OTHER 2 CITY TRKS THROUGHT

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:48:55 SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR79 1 LIGHT INTO STATION....1 LIGHT STUCK IN CROWD

Special Service Request
MAY-29-2020 21:49:25
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SD4,MTR75**** PLS HAVE CITY CREW BACK UP TK

Status Change
MAY-29-2020 21:49:39
3535 1SM5 IS

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 21:49:43 SD4 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 PROTESTORS ARE NOT LETTING THE CITY TRKS THROUGH

Special Service Request
MAY-29-2020 21:50:05
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SD4,MTR75***** NEED CITY CREW TO BACK UP 50 FT FOR MOTOR UNIT TO GET TK IN

Special Service Request
MAY-29-2020 21:50:17
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SD4,4 MOTORS BEHIND CITY TK WILL GUIDE IN....PLS HAVE HIM DO IT NOW

For 149 Printed On Mar-28-2022 (Mon.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:51:00</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>MTR75 HAVE LIGHT CREW SITUATED AND ESCORTING IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:52:00</td>
<td>SD4</td>
<td>3155</td>
<td>BADILLA, MELINDA</td>
<td>NO LONGER LL W/CITY CREW .. UNITS HANDLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:52:42</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TOM70 NO CHANGE FOR GROUP ON HWY 99 OVERPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:52:53</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TOM90 3 CITY VEHS AT REAR STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:53:51</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TOM70 STILL EB 12TH AVE TRAFFIC FROM FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:54:11</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TAC45 HANDLING 12TH AVE/FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:55:17</td>
<td></td>
<td>4025</td>
<td></td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:55:29</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>UNN20 FBA, GRY SWTSHIRT ON NORTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:57:54</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>GNG50 MIDDLE OF CROWD...MBA, BLK/WHI FUR COAT ON NORTH SIDE, POSS HAS MACHETE UNDER COAT ***** UNN20 CONFIRMING UNITS HAVE EYES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>21:59:30</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6CO 2ND WAVE OF SUBJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:00:15</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>UNN20 LIGHTS THAT WERE TURNED ON IS BACK LIGHTING UNITS ON ROOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:02:02</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TOM90 SMALL GROUP OF 20...NORTH CURB LINE OF FRUITRIDGE...STARTING TO HARASS VEHS GOING BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:02:45</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>IDA10 MALE W/BLK/WHI FUR COAT WAS AWAY NB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:02:56</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TOM70 12TH AVE GROUP IS HEADING EB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status Change**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:03:02</td>
<td></td>
<td>4279</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:03:02</td>
<td></td>
<td>4164</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For 149 Printed On Mar-28-2022 (Mon.)**
Status Change  MAY-29-2020  22:03:25
PREEMPT
3497  AIR1  IS

SE  MAY-29-2020  22:04:01
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4025  1SM4  OS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:04:14
SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM90 SUBJS AT FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN NOW JUMPING INTO TRAFFIC

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  22:04:41
PREEMPT
4279  2C28  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  22:04:41
PREEMPT
4164  2C28  IS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:05:00
SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR72 12TH AVE/33RD...CROWD RUNNING AT UNITS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:05:28
SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TOM70 10 SUBJS RUNNING AT UNITS 12TH AVE/33RD

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:06:55
SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR74 MOVING TO MLK/12TH AVE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:09:08
SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN13 SURROUNDING VEH I/F OF STATION

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:09:40
SD3  3580 - SINGH, MANPREET 6084
FEM CALLER ADVISING SUBJS STARTED KICKING HER VEH AT FRUITRIDGE RD/HWY 99 ..
FEM TOOK OFF .. RELATED TO 594RF 20-161657

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:10:42
SR6  4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GLD1 GROUP THAT WAS PREVIOUSLY AT HWY 99/12TH AVE IS BACK AT OAK
PARK....40-50 SUBJS....LN4 COPIES UPDATE

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:11:36
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GLD1 UNITS STAYING CLEAR OF THE INTERSECTION

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:12:07
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
LN12 VEH JUST PULLED UP NORTH OF JERPF IN #2 LANE .. AIR1 TO CHECK

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:12:37
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
AIR1 VEH APPEARS TO HAVE HAD A HEATED DISCUSSION W/PROTESTORS & NOW THEY
ARE LETTING IT THRU SLOWLY NB

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:12:54
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
UNN22 UNIT HEARD SOMETHING ABOUT FEM P/U HER SON

Call Update  MAY-29-2020  22:13:41
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
RELATED CALL:ADDED RELATED FROM :SA20-161643
Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:14:07 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 PER CHP ON HOTLINE. FEM THROWING ROCKS WEARING RED SWTR

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:16:25 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 TOM90 SMALL GROUP FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE STARTING TO GET MORE AGGRESSIVE/ JUST SHATTERED SOMEONES WINDOW

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:16:48 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 AIR1 THAT GROUP IS ONLY ABOUT 20-25..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:17:01 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 TOM90 ABOUT 20 OR SO & STARTING TO GET ALOT MORE AGRESSIVE THAN BEFORE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:17:40 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 MTR75 SUBJS TRYING TO PULL ON VEH HANDLES NOW TRYING TO GET INTO VEHS.. 415'S NOW.. SUBJS GETTING OUT OF THEIR VEHS APPROACHING PROTESTORS NOW

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:19:09 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 TOM90 @/SMASHED WINDSHIELD

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:19:48 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 SEVERAL VEHS STOPPED IN MIDDLE OF INTERSECTION/ONGOING 415 BTWN PROTESTORS & PEOPLE DRIVING THROUGH

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:20:18 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 TOM70 COUPLE MTR UNITS HEADING TO FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:21:03 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 TOM90 TOM70 TO COME UP 47TH AV.. NB FRANKLIN FROM 47TH AV..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:24:44 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 TOM90 SUBJS STANDING ON NE CORNER BY JIMBOYS..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:25:01 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 TOM90 POSS TAKING OVER NB LANES AT FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:27:10 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 TOM70 42ND/FRANKLIN.. NEED TO TURN PEOPLE AROUND OR SEND WB


SE MAY-29-2020 22:27:43 QRY VEH: MTR74 CA 2020 4093 MTR74 OS

Status Change MAY-29-2020 22:28:06 PREEMPT 4093 MTR74 IS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:29:31 SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
PER 3SM4**** GROUP OF SUBJS BLOCKING NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE....IF UNITS ARE AVAL TO HANDLE....3SM4 TAKING ALTERNATE ROUTE BACK TO JERPF

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:29:59 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
TOM70 ABOUT 13 AT FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN .. CONFRONTATIONAL OUT IN ST/NOT LETTING VEHS THROUGH .. MTR UNITS REDIRECTING ..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:31:12 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
MTR78 2 MTR UNITS MTR78/MTR74 AT 12TH/MLK

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:35:51 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
TOM70 1C35 TO BLOCK EB 12TH FROM FRANKLIN .. ************

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:36:16 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GLD1 ON THE OFFRAMP W/LT

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:36:32 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GLD1 12TH IS BLOCKED WONT BE Able TO GET TO FWY ..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:37:52 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
AIR1 AT 12TH/HWY 99 .. CHP HAS ALL BLOCKED OFF TO WHERE THEY WOULD BE PUSHED TWDS 32ND ST/12TH .. SMALL GROUP OF PROTESTORS 33RD/12TH .. NOTHING ELSE FROM THERE

Status Change MAY-29-2020 22:39:54
PREEMPT
4290 1C36 IS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:41:40 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
AIR1 UPDATE ON GROUP AROUND JERPF .. ABOUT 30 AT 27TH/FRANLKN ACROSS ST BLOCKING TRAFFIC .. & 30 AT 29TH/FRANKLIN STRETCHED OUT ACROSS ROAD & SMALL GROUP FRUITRIDGE/FRANKLIN ********

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:43:25 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
AIR1 GROUP OF ABOUT 20-30 FROM JERPF WALKING NB FRANKLIN ..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:43:39 CS1 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
OC NCU ALL LOGGED ON AND ER

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:43:43 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
UNN13 SAID THEY WERE GOING TO HELP THEIR COMRADES/POSS AT 12TH/FRANKLIN OR BY CHP

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:45:30 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
AIR1 2 VEHS 505'ING/SIDESHOWING .. 27TH/FRANKLIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:47:06 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
TOM70 TOM709 IS AT 9TH/33RD TO PREVENT SB 33RD

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:48:03 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
LN12 SUBJS IN LOT ARE LEAVING HEADING NB ********6CO COPYED

Call Update MAY-29-2020 22:49:55 SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
RELATED CALL:ADDED RELATED FROM :SA20-161702

SE MAY-29-2020 22:49:57
FROM: P6// TO P7//
CAD Call HARDCOPY

SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT

CP# SA 2020-160150

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:50:02
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
AIR1 FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE MOVING NB ..

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:50:07
FROM: P6// TO P7// FOR VEH: ID: `  
3126  IV140  ER

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:50:15
FROM: P6// TO P7//  
713  IV29  ER

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:50:21
FROM: P6// TO P7//  
3458  IV52  ER

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:50:27
SR4  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
DUPLICATE: SA20-161705: VEH DOING DONUTS AT 925 PLOT AND ACROSS IN PLOT... VEH
IS A WHI VOLVO W/ TINTED WINDOWS ... COMP ADVD THINKS RELATED TO PROTEST
AND COMING CLOSE TO HITTING SUBJS

Call Update
MAY-29-2020  22:50:27
SR4  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
RELATED CALL:ADDED DUPLICATE FROM :SA20-161705

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:51:34
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
DUP CALL #161705 BC'D ON GP CH ..

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:51:54
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
TOM70 MAIN AGRESSOR AT 33RD/12TH .. MH,5'6'/ALL TATTOOED,NO SHRT

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:52:01
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
AIR1 BEING RELIEVED BY STAR ..

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:52:38
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR 26TH/FRANKLIN JUST CLIMBED ON TOP OF VEH THAT IS STOPPED AT
INTERSECTION .. ABOUT 3 SUBJS

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:52:49
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR NOW ON TOP OF 2 SEPERATE VEHS ..

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:53:08
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR 6CO COPIED .. JUST APPEARS TO BE TRAFFIC NB FRANKLIN/26TH/UNK IF
PROTESTORS ..

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  22:53:18
390  AIR1  IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  22:53:18
3497  AIR1  IS

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:53:34
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
TOM90 HOSTILE GROUP LEFT NB FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE *****

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020  22:54:08
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR SUBJS SWARMING INTERSECTION.. 1/2 GROUP WENT NB 26TH AV.. OTHER 1/2 GROUP MILLING SOUTHERN SECTION FRANKLIN/26TH

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  22:54:43  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
TOM70 MAIN AGRESSOR IS W/OTHER GROUP OF SUBJS 35TH/12TH .. ********************

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  22:54:57  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
GLD1 NORTH OF TOM70/SETTING UP TRAFFIC DIVERSION..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  22:55:55  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
UNN30/SSD.. SIDEWALK/NORTH GATE SUBJ THREW ROCK ** WHI CAP,BACKPACK,LONG
HAIR,INDIVIDUAL W/ROCK.. NOT THROWING JUST HOLDING

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  22:56:43  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
1C35 NEED FREE UNIT CVS SB FRANKLIN.. SUBJS GOING AROUND UNIT

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  22:58:47  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
6CO TO LN12/ WILL BE GETTING TEAM 20/TEAM10

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  22:59:02  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
STAR MAJORITY OF GROUP NB FRANKLIN PAST ATLAS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  22:59:37  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
STAR NOT SEEING ANYONE LAYING ROAD/NOW VEHS ARE TAKING PART IN PROTEST 4
WIDE ACROSS FRANKLIN DRIVING NB IN SB LANES.. 6CO COPIES..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  22:59:54  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
TOM70 WILL MOVE UP AWAY FROM FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:00:13  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
STAR GROUP STOPPED SURROUNDING SUV THAT WAS DRIVING TO DRIVE SB JUST
NORTH OF ATLAS.. NOT LETTING IT PAST..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:01:01  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
STAR 26 VEHS DRIVING 4 ACROSS NB FRANKLIN/NORTH & SB LANES JUST DRIVING
ACROSS R/WAY..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:01:21  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
6CO GLD1 HAS TRAFFIC BREAK.. MTR TEAM IS HEADING NB TWDS GLD1..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:02:27  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
STAR LEAD PORTION OF GROUP FRANKLIN/CROSSING 21ST..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:02:55  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
TOM70 WILL BE CLOSING 12TH AV IN MIN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:03:54  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
TOM70 MONITORING THE GROUP..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:04:01  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
STAR CROSSING 20TH NB FRANKLIN..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:04:08  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
1SM4 WILL PARALLEL MTR UNITS..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  23:04:54  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (------------)
6CO TO LN12/ MONITORING THE GROUP.
STAR 30 VEHS TAKING PART IN PROTEST FRANKLIN .. SOME AT TAIL END POSS CITIZS CAUGHT IN TRAFFIC ..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:05:03 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1SM4 HAS 5 VEH MOBILE FIELD FORCE FRANKLIN/FRUITRIDGE AREA

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:06:27 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR GROUP IS NB CROSSING 18TH *****

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:08:48 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR NB FRANKLIN CROSSING 16TH NOW

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:10:11 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
LN19 TO UNITS ON 12TH AV .. IF NO SPACE JUST KEEP MOVING TO SAC CITY ..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:10:22 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
LN19 UNITS WILL STAY WHERE AT/MOVE COUPLE VEHS TO WEST

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:10:41 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR NB FRANKLIN ABOUT 50-100 YARDS SOUTH OF 30TH WHERE CHP BLOCKING OFF SB HWY 99 ONRAMP

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:11:55 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR GROUP HEADING NB FRANKLIN APPROACHING 14TH AV

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:12:51 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR ABOUT 100 YARDS SOUTH OF 12TH AV

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:14:03 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR GROUP HEADING EB 12TH FROM FRANKLIN .. 6CO COPIED

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:16:21 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR GROUP JUST OFF FRANKLIN/12TH .. NOW ON WEST SIDE OF 12TH AV OFFRAMP/ CURRENTLY I/F OF CHP OFFCRS/SOME AGITATED

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:16:38 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR CHP JUST GRABBED ONE & TOOK BACK FOR ARREST & NOW GROUP IS BECOMING MORE AGITATED ..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:17:17 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GLD1 ************CHP DEPLOYING AERIAL FLASHBANGS **********

Special Service Request MAY-29-2020 23:17:49
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SERV, FYI ** CHP DEPLOYING AERIEL FIREWORKS *************** DP

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:17:59 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
CHP JUST ADV'D ON HOTLINE THEY HAVE 1 FIGHTING W/OFFCR AT 12TH/HWY 99

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:18:27 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR CHP HAD A SUBJ GETTING INTO FACE & SMACKED OFFCR FACE SHIELD & CHP TOOK SUBJ INTO CUST ..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:19:03 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GLD1 COMPLETE GRIDLOCK ON FWY NOW *******
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:19:32  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
STAR HWY 99 IS FLOWING FREELY AT OVERPASS .. VEHS TAKING PART IN PROTEST ARE THE ONES BLOCKING TRAFFIC EB 12TH AT HWY 99

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:19:43  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
6CO COPIED LAST ..

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:20:01  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
GLD1 HAVE BLOCKED FOR NON INV'D TRAFFIC,BUT ABOUT 40 PROTEST VEHS BLOCKING ..

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:20:20  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
STAR TO LN19/CHP IS ASKING FOR C3 ASST ..

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:20:40  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
STAR PROTESTORS ON WEST SIDE ARE GETTING AGRESSIVE W/CHP .. EAST SIDE GROUP REACHING OVER OVERPASS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:21:50  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
STAR WEST SIDE OF 12TH AV/12TH AV OFFRAMP SB HWY 99 .. IS WHERE AGRESSIVE GROUP IS ..

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:21:59  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
CORRECTION/EARLIER INFO SHOULD SAY CHP SETTING OFF AERIAL FLASHBANGS

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:22:15  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
4CO SSD IS SENDING ABOUT 20 DPTYS TO ASST CHP ALSO ..

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:23:06  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 WILL BE ER TO FRANKLIN/12TH & ASSESS ..

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:24:55  SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
6CO TO LN19/SSD IS SENDING SQUAD TO ASST ALSO TO CHP .. HWY 99/12TH

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:25:25  3319  MT60  IS

SE  MAY-29-2020  23:25:34  FROM: 1C/P1/ TO P7//
   4345  1C19  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  23:25:41  FROM: 1C/P1/ TO P7//
   4487  1C17  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  23:25:48  FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7//
   4505  1C15  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  23:25:58  FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7//
   4571  1C14  OS

SE  MAY-29-2020  23:26:06  FROM: 1A/P1/ TO P7//
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Subsection</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23:26:21</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>1C11</td>
<td>4507</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:26:21</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4303</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:26:31</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>2C29</td>
<td>4508</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:26:38</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>2C29</td>
<td>4508</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:26:43</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>1C24</td>
<td>4421</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:26:51</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>1C25</td>
<td>4552</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:26:58</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
<td>4276</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:26:58</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
<td>4065</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:27:05</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>SCT186</td>
<td>3432</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:27:10</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4303</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:27:10</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4289</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:27:16</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

CP# SA 2020-160150

3865 3SM2 OS
SE MAY-29-2020 23:27:23
FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7//
4239 1C26 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 23:27:33
FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7//
4279 2C28 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 23:27:33
FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7//
4164 2C28 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 23:27:55
FROM: P1/P2/P3 TO P7//
3232 LN19 OS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:30:21 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (GLD1 TEAMS ARE FORMED & READY TO BE SENT IN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:30:54 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (GLD1 UNITS NEEDED MARCH IN ON NORTH SIDE & RE INFORCE CHP LINES .. SSD JUST ARR'D W/THEIR PERSONNEL AT 12TH AV ..

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:32:53 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (STAR PROTESTORS ARE TRYING TO KEEP MOBILE FIELD BUS FROM LEAVING/SEVERAL SLAPPING BUS STANDING AT FRONT OF IT,TRYING TO MAKE IT STOP .. AT LEAST 1 ON TOP OF HOOD OF BUS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 23:33:18 SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (CS2/SR6,PROTESTER JUST TORE DOWN CENTER TRAFFIC LIGHT,AT 12TH/EAST OF FWY

Special Service Request MAY-29-2020 23:35:02 (TT) TOW TRUCK: TT,SD9,NEED CITY TOW TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE V-12652... 926 ENGINE TELL TOW COMPANY TO ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST THE PROTEST DP

Status Change MAY-29-2020 23:35:19 PREEMPT
3683 MTR79 IS

Special Service Request MAY-29-2020 23:36:32 (RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR11,1CS26,NEED CSO TO STAND BY FOR CITY TOW TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE V-12652... 926 ENGINE ...ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST THE PROTEST... UNIT:LN19
3232 LN19 OS

Status Change MAY-29-2020 23:37:35 PREEMPT
4624 2A49 IS

Status Change MAY-29-2020 23:37:35
### SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT

#### CAD Call HARDCOPY

**CP# SA 2020-160150**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREEMPT</th>
<th>4628</th>
<th>2A49</th>
<th>IS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:40:42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>899</td>
<td>1SM6</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Remark</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:40:50</td>
<td>SD10 4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARNOLD'S TOW FOR CITY VEH #12652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:43:24</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3728</td>
<td>MTR77</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:43:40</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3129</td>
<td>MTR75</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:45:39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4451</td>
<td>2A62</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:45:39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4408</td>
<td>2A62</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:46:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A68</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:46:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4447</td>
<td>2A68</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:47:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4095</td>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status Change</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:47:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Remark</strong></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:47:50</td>
<td>SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | | STAR WHI GMC TYPE SUBURBAN TRYING TO GET THRU CROWD 12TH/OVER HWY 99 .. CROWD SURROUNDED VEH & SLASHED AT LEAST 1 TIRE .. NOW GROUP TRYING TO GET INTO THE VEH..
| **Call Remark** | MAY-29-2020 23:48:38 | SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |
| | | STAR ON WEST SIDE 12TH AV ONRAMP TRYING TO COME WB .. AT LEAST REAR TIRE HAS BEEN SLASHED .. WHI GMC TYPE SUV .. DRIVE SIDE HAS WINDOW PARTIALLY DOWN |
| **Call Remark** | MAY-29-2020 23:49:10 | SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |
| | | LN19 TEAM MOVING IN |
| **Special Service Request** | MAY-29-2020 23:49:28 | | |
| | (RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR11,1CS26,NEED CSO TO STAND BY FOR CITY TOW TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE V-12652... 926 ENGINE ...ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST THE PROTEST... UNIT:LN19 |
| | 3232 | LN19 | OS |
| **Call Remark** | MAY-29-2020 23:49:40 | SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |

---
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LN19 UNITS WILL BE GOING TO NORTH SIDE OF OVERPASS ..

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:50:01  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
STAR TEAM TO COME NORTH SIDE #1 LANE WB 12TH AV .. SUV ONLY VEH FACING WB W/HEADLIGHTS ON

**Status Change**  MAY-29-2020  23:50:01  
4805  1CS26  DP

**SE**  MAY-29-2020  23:50:20  
FROM: P2/P1/ TO P7/

**Call Update**  MAY-29-2020  23:51:04  
CSI25  4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383  
PRIME UNIT CHANGED:PRIME FOR SA20-160150 TO CSI25

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:51:36  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 UNITS TO RESP C3 ********

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:51:56  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN6 SENDING ALL 4 REACT TEAMS NOW ..

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:52:09  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 NB FRANKLIN IS CLEAR/PARK IN SHELL P/LOT SW CORNER & DEPLOY FROM THER ..

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:52:59  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 C3 REQ BC'D ON HOTLINE

**Status Change**  MAY-29-2020  23:53:36  
PREEMPT  
4805  1CS26  IS

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:53:54  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 SSD HAS NUMEROUS UNITS ER .. & HAS OWNER OF SUV LL W/ THEM ON 911

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:54:11  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 SSD TO COORDINATE W/THEIR DPTYS OS ON HOW THEY WILL BE ENTERING

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:55:04  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
STAR SUV IS FACING WB

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:55:40  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 REQ'ING ADDTL UNITS FROM JERPF .. 6CO COPIED/HAVE UNITS ER ..

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:56:05  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 WHEN VEH IS EXTRACTED WILL MOVE BEHIND CVS ON SW CORNER..

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:57:21  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
STAR UNITS TO HEAD WB .. UNK IF VEH IS INOPERABLE NOW..

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:57:33  
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  
LN19 SSD ADV'D TO COORDINATE W/ THEIR UNITS ON HOW TO ENTER THE AREA

**Status Change**  MAY-29-2020  23:57:45  
GNG65  IS
**Status Change**  MAY-29-2020  23:57:45
4233 GNG65 IS

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:57:50
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR UNITS ARE IN CONT/LINKED UP SURROUNDED VEH/CLEARED CROWD AWAY FROM VEH .. EASIEST PATH WOULD BE TO MOVE VEH WEST TO FRANKLIN

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:59:06
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
3SM2 PEPPERBALL DEPLOYED ******

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:59:19
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
STAR OBJECTS BEING THROWN AT OFFCRS ..

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:59:33
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
LN19 NEXT UNIT ARR'ING TO BLOCK ENTRANCES AT CVS & P/LOT FOR PATROL UNITS

**Call Remark**  MAY-29-2020  23:59:49
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
UNN20 AERIEL DESTRUCTION DEVICE BEING SENT IN **************

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:00:11
SR6  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
LN19 AERIEL FLASHBANGS DEPLOYED .. CROWD IS MOVING NOW WB SUTTERVILLE ..

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:00:38
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN19 HOLDING SOUTH SIDE OF SUTTERVILLE

**Special Service Request**  MAY-30-2020  00:01:30
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SERV,FYI ARNOLDS TOW DRVR SUPPOSED TO BE CALLING IN WHEN ALMOST 906 TO BE ESCORTED IN TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE DP

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:01:43
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
1SM4 THROWING VERY LARGE ROCKS AT US NOW*******

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:01:59
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO COPY

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:03:11
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR SHIRTLESS MALE WITH SHAVED HEAD - LONG SHORTS = PATCH ON LEFT SIDE - OPPOSITE SIDE OF DODGE RAM TRUCK AT THE SHELL STATION --- THROWN AT LEAST 3 ROCKS AND PRIMARY SUSP

**SE**  MAY-30-2020  00:03:11
ORY VEH: STAR PATCH ON LEFT
SSD11 STAR OS

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:04:27
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
2W35 CONTINUING TO THROW HVY ROCKS AT THE SHELL STATION****

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:04:43
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO ANY MORE AERIAL DISTRACTIONS?

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:04:50
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN6 WORKING ON IT

**Call Remark**  MAY-30-2020  00:05:07
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

CP# SA 2020-160150

TOM70 ALL PATROL CARS ON 12 WEST OF FRANKLIN******

Special Service Request
MAY-30-2020  00:05:34

(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,4C0**** NEED SOMEONE TO CALL INTO THE SHELL STATION AND HAVE THEM SHUT DOWN THE PUMPS****** - TKS

Call Remark
MAY-30-2020  00:05:50
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN6 NEED ADDTL RESOURCES TO PROTECT VEHS AND EQUIP**

Status Change
MAY-30-2020  00:06:12
3807
DVD60
IS

Status Change
MAY-30-2020  00:06:12
4344
DVD60
IS

Call Remark
MAY-30-2020  00:07:50
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO PREPPING TO GIVE DISPERSAL ORDER****

Call Remark
MAY-30-2020  00:08:10
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TAC46 DOES WB 12TH STILL NEED TO BE CLOSED

Call Remark
MAY-30-2020  00:08:24
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 WB 12TH FROM 99 NEEDS TO BE --- IF YOU CAN DIRECT CLOSER THEN THATS FINE

Call Remark
MAY-30-2020  00:08:52
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 HOW IS THE OVERPASS LOOKING?

Call Remark
MAY-30-2020  00:09:11
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR JUST A FEW ON THE OVERPASS AND ON THE EAST SIDE.... PEOPLE ON THE LEFT SIDE ARE CAUSING ISSUES

Call Remark
MAY-30-2020  00:10:58
SD10  4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041
CALLED INTO SHELL 3701 FRANKLIN AT 916-451-1814 .... EMP ADV'D THEY ALREADY SHUT DOWN PUMPS

Status Change
MAY-30-2020  00:11:01
69
IV94
IS

Call Remark
MAY-30-2020  00:11:23
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 HAVE CSOS REPLACE UNITS THAT ARE BLOCKING EB 12TH WEST OF FRANKLIN****
Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:11:39 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN12 NEED SSD SQUAD TO 12TH/FRANKLIN - LEAVE ONE TIME AT JERPF
98 MAY-30-2020 00:12:02
VEH:13433 ID:9036818 MDT SIGNON
3126 IV140 OS
90 MAY-30-2020 00:12:02
VEH:13433 ID:9036818 MDT SIGNON
69 IV140 OS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 00:12:26
3126 IV140 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 00:12:26
69 IV140 IS

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:12:59 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO GIVING DISPERSAL ORDER*****

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:13:53 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO DISPERSAL ORDER BEING GIVEN AT THE SHELL STATION - BEING DIRECTED TO
HEAD EB ON 12TH

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:15:19 SD8 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
PER OFFCR ON, LOS RIOS PD WAS ADV UNITS WILL BE STAGGING THEIR VEHS AT SAC
CITY COLLEGE

SE MAY-30-2020 00:15:19
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
3443 IV134 OS

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:18:43 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR MULT PROTESTERS JUMPED THE FENCE DOWN TO SB 99.... APPROX 20 PEOPLES

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:19:10 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR MORE SUBJS ARE JUMPING THE FENCE NOW - 30TH AT 12TH GOING DOWN TO SB
99

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:19:27 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
CHP ADVD***

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:19:57 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
APPROX 30 MORE ABOUT TO JUMP THE FENCE AS WELL

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:20:26 SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
PER CHP... APPROX 50 SUBJS NOW ON THE FWY

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:20:33 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
MTR79 SSD FORCE UNIT AT FRANKLIN/12TH

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:20:48 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR 10 PEOPLE NORTH SIDE OF 12TH AVE - VAST MAJORITY GOING ONTO 99

Call Remark MAY-30-2020 00:21:21 SR5 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR MORE SUBJS JUMPING THE FENCE

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:21:57  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO NEED CSI UNIT TO THE SHELL*****

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:22:11  SR12  4597  - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
SB TRAFFIC ON HWY 99 COMPLETELY STOPPED

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:23:39  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR MOVE LINE TO 12TH AND START PUSHING EVERYONE EB --- NEED PEOPLE FOR
12TH/30TH TO STOP ADDTL PEOPLE FROM JUMPING

Call Update  MAY-30-2020  00:24:02  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
RELATED CALL:ADDED FOLLOWUP:SA20-161780

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:24:13  SR12  4597  - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
50 PARTIES ON 30TH ST /FRONТАGE RD OF HWY 99

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:25:36  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
MTR72 LARGE GROUP APPROACHING 30TH ON FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:26:00  SR12  4597  - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
HWY 99 SB/12TH - TRAFFIC PUSHING THRU BUT PROTESTORS STILL 906

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:26:08  SR4  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
PER CHP...STILL APPROX 50 SUBJS ON FWY...TRAFF PUSHER THROUGH

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:26:58  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR VAST MAJORITY OF SUBJS THAT WERE ON THE FREEWAY ARE GOING BACK UP
THE HILL - ON 30TH GOING TWRDS 12TH

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:29:03  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR BREAK SCRIMMAGE LINE IN HALF AND CONTACT THE GROUP ON 30TH

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:30:23  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
SSD31--- 20 OF OUR UNITS WERE JUST DROPPED AT 12TH/99 - WHERE DO YOU NEED US

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:30:27  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN19 SB CHECKING

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:31:13  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR MIGHT WANT TO SEND THEM TO 13TH/30TH

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:31:28  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN19 SSD HAS BEEN ADVD FOR FRANKLIN/13 AND FRANKLIN/14TH

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:32:11  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR NEED 13TH/30TH --- COME ON 13TH OFF FRANKLIN AND PUSH NORTH

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:34:24  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR UNITS AT 12/35TH-- SMALL CONTINGENT COMING YOUR WAY

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:35:25  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN19 HOW MANY UNITS AT 12TH/35TH?
Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:35:30  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR I SEE 2 PATROL VEHS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:35:39  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR CORR 1 PATROL VEH NOW

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  00:35:41  3349  GNG60  IS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  00:35:44  4154  GNG61  IS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  00:35:44  GNG61  IS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:35:59  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN19 BLOCK THEM FROM MOVING WB ON 13TH

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:36:26  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR IF THAT CONTINGENT CAN COME NB -- APPROX 10 STRAGGLERS THERE AND THEN THAT WOULD BLOCK THAT WHOLE STREET

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:36:29  SD16  4717 - MCGHEE, MAYLANI R 6027
GNG60 CALLED IN... PLEASE LOG OFF ALL GNG 60 UNITS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:37:05  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN19 UNITS AT 35TH TO MOVE EAST TO 37TH

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:38:38  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO HOW MANY ARE ON THE BRIDGE

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:38:41  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR SB 1

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:39:31  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR BTWN 30TH AND THE EAST SIDE - APPROX 10

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:40:37  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO SEND A FEW MOTORS TO CRUISE FRANKLIN

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:40:40  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 CHK

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:41:07  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR MAJORITY NOW AT 12TH/33RD BLOCKING TRAFFIC

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  00:41:14  CHP21  AIR21  IS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:43:57  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 FRANKLIN IS DEAD --- 25 TOTAL THAT ARE MAKING THEIR WAY HOME ON SIDEWALKS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:49:15  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
MTR79 FEM SPITTING AT US AT FRANKLIN/13TH - TRYING TO GET HER TO MOVE ALONG WITH HER FRIENDS BUT SHE IS JUST SITTING IN THE ROAD
Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:49:50  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR US AND AIR21 STILL OVERHEAD - JUST WENT HIGHER TO TRY TO GET THEM TO
LOSE STEAM

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:50:00  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR APPROX 20-30 PEOPLE AROUND 33RD

SE  MAY-30-2020  00:50:18
FROM: P2// TO P7//
4098
GNG15 OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  00:50:23
FROM: P2// TO P7//
GNG16 OS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:52:41  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
GLD1 STILL GOING TO HOLD THE ROADS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:53:27  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN19 UNITS BE ADVD YOUR VEHS HAVE POSS BEEN MOVED****

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:53:51  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
LN19 AS UNITS RETURN TO VEHS --- IF YOU FIND A PEPPERBALL IN THE DRIVERS SEAT -
CONTACT UNN14

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:54:18  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 FRANKLIN STREET SITTERS HAVE LEFT ROAD WAY - NOW CLEAR

External Query  MAY-30-2020  00:55:02
EXT Q PERS-NAME:  G1  DOB  SEX:M RACE:W STATE:CA REC:Y
4623  1A57 OS

RMS Query  MAY-30-2020  00:55:02
RMS Q PERS-NAME:  G1  DOB  SEX:M RACE:W STATE:CA REC:Y
4623  1A57 OS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  00:55:47
153 DVD62 IS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  00:55:47
DVD62 IS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:55:49  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
UNN20 UNN UNITS TO 940 AT THE CVS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  00:56:51
3443 IV134 IS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  00:59:06
54 TOM90 IS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:59:31  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR STILL NEED UNITS AT 30TH/13TH? NO PROTESTERS THERE
Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:59:40  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO NEG THEY CAN PULL OUT

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:59:45  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
SSD SQUAD COPIES

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:02:45  3458  IV52  IS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:02:49  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 UNABLE TO SEE - IS THE SHELL CLEAR?

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:02:56  SR4  4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041
IV52 CAME UP CH4, ADV'D 908

98  MAY-30-2020  01:03:13  VEH:11654 ID:9036780 MDT SIGNON
   408  IV101  OS

90  MAY-30-2020  01:03:13  VEH:11654 ID:9036780 MDT SIGNON
   3458  IV101  OS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:03:19  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
APPEARS THERE ARE 3 UVS STILL THERE

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:03:43  408  IV101  IS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:03:43  3458  IV101  IS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:04:50  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
1C36 ALL PATROL LEFT SHELL STATION

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:05:01  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 SHELL STATION IS CLEAR - THOUGHTS ON OPENING 12TH?

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:05:10  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO ANY POCKETS OF PROTESTERS?

   4345  1C19  ER

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:05:47  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR LARGEST GROUP IS AT 33RD/12 - APPROX 60 SUBJ - NORTHEAST CORNER

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:05:49  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO OPEN EB*****

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:05:52  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 COPY

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:06:49  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008

STAR ABOUT 10 MIN OF FUEL LEFT *****

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:08:17  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 RANKLIN/12TH COMPLETELY CLEAR - NO ONE OUT HERE

98  MAY-30-2020  01:08:19
VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON RELOG
4566  2A79  OS

98  MAY-30-2020  01:08:19
VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON RELOG
4567  2A79  OS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:08:24  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO COPY - OPEN IT UP THEN

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:08:42
4566  2A79  IS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:08:42
4567  2A79  IS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:09:05  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR GROUP AT 12TH/33RD - SLOWLY STARTING TO DWINDLE

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:09:38  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
MTR74*** ADV FOR WB 12TH?

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:09:47  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO GIVE ANOTHER 10 MIN

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:09:59  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
TOM70 COPIES

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:10:28  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
3SM2 VEHS WERE DAMAGED AT JERPF -- NEED ANOTHER CSI UNIT

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:11:05  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR DOWN TO 30 SUBJS AT 12TH/33RD

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:14:18
4821  3CS17  IS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:15:55  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR DOWN TO ABOUT 10 AT 12TH/33RD - PROBABLY GOOD TO OPEN WB

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:16:03  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO CHK

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:16:15  SR5  4730  - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO OPEN UP TRAFFIC WB 12TH

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:20:45
4626  1C59  IS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:24:34
Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:25:12  
GNG51  IS

GNG53  IS

91  MAY-30-2020  01:26:08
BYE,
3625  IV37  NA

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:27:05
SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
6CO C10****** BREAK EVERYTHING DOWN **********

Call Update  MAY-30-2020  01:28:42
CS1  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
CALL RE-DIRECTED:

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:29:36
FROM: P7// TO P4//
4112  UNN26  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:29:48
FROM: P7// TO P4//
4055  UNN25  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:29:54
FROM: P7// TO P6//
3370  3SM66  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:29:54
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3876  UNN24  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:30:00
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3367  UNN23  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:30:01
FROM: P7// TO P3//
4331  2W31  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:30:01
FROM: P7// TO P3//
4480  2W31  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:30:05
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3484  UNN22  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:30:09
FROM: P7// TO P3//
4243  3SM33  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:30:11
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3439  UNN21  OS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>From/To</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:14</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>3605</td>
<td>UNN12 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:16</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6CO OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:26</td>
<td>FROM: P4// TO P7//</td>
<td>3605</td>
<td>UNN12 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:32</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P6//</td>
<td>4486</td>
<td>1A65 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:35</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>3700</td>
<td>UNN20 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:42</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>4352</td>
<td>UNN16 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:43</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P1//</td>
<td>4505</td>
<td>1C15 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:49</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P3//</td>
<td>4538</td>
<td>2C33 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:30:49</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P3//</td>
<td>4551</td>
<td>2C33 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MAY-30-2020 01:31:01</td>
<td>FROM: P3// TO 3A/P3/</td>
<td>3683</td>
<td>MTR79 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:31:03</td>
<td>FROM: P3// TO 3A/P3/</td>
<td>4538</td>
<td>2C33 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:31:03</td>
<td>FROM: P3// TO 3A/P3/</td>
<td>4551</td>
<td>2C33 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:31:16</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO 2C/P2/</td>
<td>4450</td>
<td>2C29 OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:31:16
   FROM: P7// TO 2C/P2/
        4508  2C29  OS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:31:17
                  4426  1C51  IS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:31:27
   FROM: P7// TO 1B/P1/
        4571  1C14  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:31:35
   FROM: P7// TO 1A/P1/
        4507  1C11  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:31:44
   FROM: P7// TO 2A/P2/
        4303  2C23  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:31:44
   FROM: P7// TO 2A/P2/
        4289  2C23  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:31:59
   FROM: P7// TO 2B/P2/
        4239  1C26  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:32:05
   FROM: P7// TO 2C/P2/
        4279  2C28  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:32:05
   FROM: P7// TO 2C/P2/
        4164  2C28  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:32:13
   FROM: P7// TO 2B/P2/
        4421  1C24  OS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:32:20
   FROM: P7// TO 1C/P1/
        4345  1C19  ER

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:32:27
   FROM: P7// TO 2B/P2/
        4552  1C25  OS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:32:30
               SR11  4717 - MCGHEE, MAYLANI R 6027
                  MTR78 AND MTR75 908

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:32:38
                   4345  1C19  IS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:32:42
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01:32:55</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO 6B/P6/ 4625 1A64 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:32:55</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO 3M/P3/ 4613 2W35 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:04</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO 6A/P6/ 4516 2C63 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:04</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO 6A/P6/ 4556 2C63 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:13</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO 1C/P1/ 4487 1C17 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:25</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:25 3129 MTR75 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:28</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P2// 3865 3SM2 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:36</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4// 3027 4CO OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:42</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4// 536 GLD1 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:43</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:43 3922 MTR78 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:47</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4// 4098 GNG15 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:53</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4// FOR VEH:B11809 ID: B11809 3779 GNG50 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:34:01</td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:01 4630 1C56 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:34:08</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:14</td>
<td>3605 UNN12 OS</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:31</td>
<td>3070 TOM70 OS</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 MAY-30-2020 01:34:34</td>
<td>VEH:12078 ID:9036974 MDT SIGNON 4402 1C41 OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:40</td>
<td>4611 TAC50 OS</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:40</td>
<td>4629 TAC50 OS</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:34:41</td>
<td>SSD11 STAR IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:35:07</td>
<td>4621 TAC26 ER</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P2//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:35:07</td>
<td>4503 TAC26 ER</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P2//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:35:13</td>
<td>4745 TAC24 ER</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P2//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:35:13</td>
<td>4737 TAC24 ER</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P2//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:35:21</td>
<td>4704 TAC16 OS</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P1//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:35:21</td>
<td>4748 TAC16 OS</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P1//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:35:32</td>
<td>3937 PIO1 OS</td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:35:32</td>
<td>4538</td>
<td>2C33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:36:16</td>
<td>4551</td>
<td>2C33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:36:29</td>
<td>4028</td>
<td>GNG52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:36:29</td>
<td>4276</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:36:29</td>
<td>4065</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:36:38</td>
<td>4467</td>
<td>1C42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:36:40</td>
<td>3937</td>
<td>PIO1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:37:55</td>
<td>4243</td>
<td>3SM33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:02</td>
<td>3547</td>
<td>IV174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:04</td>
<td>3279</td>
<td>MTR72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>IDA10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:18</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>IV29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:27</td>
<td>3114</td>
<td>LN12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:32</td>
<td>3241</td>
<td>IV81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3232  LN19  OS
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:38:47
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3161  LN6  OS
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:38:53
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3795  IV48  OS
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:39:01
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3625  IV37  NA
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:39:08
FROM: P7// TO P4//
4495  IV125  OS
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:39:54
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3522  IDA12  OS
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:40:00
FROM: P7// TO P4//
GNG16  OS
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:40:05
FROM: P7// TO P4//
4512  GNG57  OS
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:40:12
FROM: P7// TO P4//
4442  GNG58  OS
Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:40:51
4276  GNG77  IS
Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:40:51
4065  GNG77  IS
SE  MAY-30-2020  01:41:16
FROM: P7// TO P4//
3432  SCT186  OS
91  MAY-30-2020  01:41:17
BYE,
3279  MTR72  NA
Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:41:43
4402  1C41  IS
Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:43:26
4689  1A41  IS
Status Change  MAY-30-2020  01:44:09
GNG16  OS
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

CP# SA 2020-160150

4724 1A45 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:44:26
3432 SCT186 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:44:55
4507 1C11 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:45:04
4581 1A42 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:45:24
4571 1C14 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:45:58
4664 2A54 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:45:58
4490 2A54 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:46:38
4294 1C35 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:47:05
4442 GNG58 IS

Call Update MAY-30-2020 01:47:36 CS2 3566 - TAYLOR, II, RICHARD S 6140
RELATED CALL:ADDED RELATED FROM :SA20-161820

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:47:43
3865 3SM2 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:48:05
4487 1C17 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:48:33
4290 1C36 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:50:17
4561 2A31 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:50:17
4570 2A31 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:51:57
4613 2W35 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:51:57
4612 2W35 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:52:13
4331 2W31 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:52:13
4480 2W31 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 01:52:20

For 149 Printed On Mar-28-2022 (Mon.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status Change</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:53:14</th>
<th>4025</th>
<th>IS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:53:46</td>
<td>4266</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:54:09</td>
<td>4445</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:54:14</td>
<td>4486</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:54:41</td>
<td>4625</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:54:41</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:54:45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:08</td>
<td>4112</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:09</td>
<td>4055</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:11</td>
<td>3370</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:12</td>
<td>3700</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:31</td>
<td>3484</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:32</td>
<td>4352</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:34</td>
<td>3027</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:35</td>
<td>4098</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:55:36</td>
<td>3379</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:03</td>
<td>3605</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:04</td>
<td>3279</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:05</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3241</td>
<td>IV81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3795</td>
<td>IV48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4495</td>
<td>IV125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3522</td>
<td>GNG16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3625</td>
<td>IDA12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>IDA10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3728</td>
<td>MTR77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3070</td>
<td>TOM70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>GLD1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3876</td>
<td>UNN21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:58:47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3161</td>
<td>LN6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:59:59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4409</td>
<td>1C61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:05:01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4516</td>
<td>2C63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:05:01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4556</td>
<td>2C63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:05:14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4621</td>
<td>TAC26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:05:14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4503</td>
<td>TAC26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:05:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4421 1C24 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:05:47
4552 1C25 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:06:07
4450 2C29 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:06:07
4508 2C29 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:06:10
4505 1C15 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:08:36
4745 TAC24 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:08:36
4737 TAC24 IS
91 MAY-30-2020 02:09:43
BYE, 4611 TAC50 NA
91 MAY-30-2020 02:09:43
BYE, 4629 TAC50 NA
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:10:43
4704 TAC16 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:10:43
4748 TAC16 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:11:43
3114 LN12 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:12:39
4279 2C28 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:12:39
4164 2C28 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:13:29
4512 GNG57 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:14:33
4303 2C23 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:14:33
4289 2C23 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:19:35
4611 TAC50 IS
Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:19:35
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY
CP# SA 2020-160150

4629 TAC50 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:22:28
4623 1A57 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:24:57
4239 1C26 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:41:37
3370 3SM66 IS

SE MAY-30-2020 02:48:51
FROM: P3// TO P5// FOR VEH: ID: P25950
4046 SCT176 OS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:48:54
4046 SCT176 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:52:21
4028 GNG52 IS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:52:21
3779 GNG50 IS

SE MAY-30-2020 02:52:29
FROM: P1/P2/P3 TO P1/P2/P4
3232 LN19 OS

Status Change MAY-30-2020 02:53:11
3232 LN19 IS

Call Update MAY-30-2020 02:53:11
CS1 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
CALL WAS CLEARED:

Call Update MAY-30-2020 02:53:11
CS1 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
REPORTING OFFICER2:SA TO:

Call Update MAY-30-2020 18:20:02
SR9 4599 - HOGUE, ROBERT 6089
RELATED CALL:ADDED FOLLOWUP FROM :SA20-162352

Call Update JUN-07-2020 11:57:38
SEVT7 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
CLEAR BY:A TO:M

Call Remark JUN-07-2020 13:46:06
SEVT7 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
POSS PLATE OF VICT VEH THAT UNITS ASST ON EXTRACTION

UNIT/OFFICER DETAILS

Details MAY-29-2020 17:34:01
3902 - SONG, WON J 6187
LN12 3114 PS
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:37:29
4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
3SM66 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:37:31 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
MT60 3319 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:37:34 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
2W31 4331 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:37:34 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
2W31 4480 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:37:54 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
DVD62 153 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:37:54 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
DVD62 PP 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:40:29 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
2C63 4516 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:40:29 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
2C63 4556 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:42:52 4243 - LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428
3SM33 4243 PS 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:44:24 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
TAC50 4611 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:44:24 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
TAC50 4629 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:44:27 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
2W35 4613 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:44:27 4428 - TOVERA, STEPHANIE A 6180
2W35 4612 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 17:47:24 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 3114 3300 12TH AVE
FROM: P6// TO P7//

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:47:27 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
3SM66 3370 PS
FROM: P6// TO P7//

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:47:31 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MT60 3319 SD
FROM: P6// TO P7//

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:47:35 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2W31 4331 SD
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7//

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:47:35 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2W31 4480 SD
FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7//

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:47:49 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 3114 PS
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:47:49 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
3SM66 3370 PS
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:47:49 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MT60 3319 SD
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:48:21 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2W31 4331 SD
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:48:21 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2W31 4480 SD
CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:48:50 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2W35 4613 SD
FROM: P3/P4/P6 TO P7//

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:48:50 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2W35 4612 SD
FROM: P3/P4/P6 TO P7//

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:48:54 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2C63 4516 SD
FROM: P6// TO P7//

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:48:54 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2C63 4556 SD
FROM: P6// TO P7//
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:48:59</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM33</td>
<td>4243 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P3// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:04</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50</td>
<td>4611 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P4/P5/P6 TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:04</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50</td>
<td>4629 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P4/P5/P6 TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:12</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50</td>
<td>4611 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:12</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50</td>
<td>4629 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:12</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C63</td>
<td>4516 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:12</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C63</td>
<td>4556 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:12</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>4613 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:12</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>4612 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:16</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM33</td>
<td>4243 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:19</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>153 PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P6/P4/ TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:19</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>153 PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P6/P4/ TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:21</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>153 PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:21</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 17:49:39</td>
<td>DVD62 CONTROL FOR UNIT CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI25</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>4610 - CI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:50:33</th>
<th>DVD60 ASSIST:LN12 /3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD60</td>
<td></td>
<td>3807 - LEE, DAVID D 3128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3807 - PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ASSIST:LN12 /3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:50:33</th>
<th>DVD60 ASSIST:LN12 /3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD60</td>
<td></td>
<td>3807 - LEE, DAVID D 3128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4344 - PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ASSIST:LN12 /3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:50:38</th>
<th>GNG60 3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNG60</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3349 - GN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:50:38</th>
<th>IDA10 3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDA10</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43 - DT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:50:38</th>
<th>IDA12 3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDA12</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3522 - DT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:50:39</th>
<th>PIO1 3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIO1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3937 - SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:52:09</th>
<th>DVD60 FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD60</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3807 - PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:52:09</th>
<th>DVD60 FROM: P3/P6/ TO P7/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD60</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4344 - PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:52:31</th>
<th>GNG62 3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4095 - GN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:52:31</th>
<th>GNG62 3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:52:31</th>
<th>GNG65 3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNG65</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:52:31</th>
<th>GNG65 3300 12TH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNG65</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4233 - GN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

CP# SA 2020-160150

3300 12TH AVE
Details
MAY-29-2020 17:52:31
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TAC16
3300 12TH AVE
4704 SD

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:52:31
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TAC16
3300 12TH AVE
4748 SD

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:55:18
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TAC21
3300 12TH AVE
4737 SD

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:55:18
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TAC24
3300 12TH AVE
4745 SD

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:55:18
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TAC26
3300 12TH AVE
4621 SD

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:55:19
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2C33
3300 12TH AVE
4538 PT

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:55:19
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2C33
3300 12TH AVE
4551 PT

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:55:20
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GNG61
3300 12TH AVE
4154 GN

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:55:20
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GNG61
3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:56:35
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
GLD1
3300 12TH AVE
536 RS

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:56:35
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR75
3300 12TH AVE
3129 TR

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:56:35
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR74
3300 12TH AVE
4093 MC

Details
MAY-29-2020 17:56:35
4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
MTR79
3300 12TH AVE
3683 MC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:56:36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:56:39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTR77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:57:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:57:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:57:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:57:25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:57:29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:57:29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:57:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:59:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:59:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:59:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:59:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 17:59:14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A68</td>
<td>4447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A68</td>
<td>4447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A79</td>
<td>4566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A79</td>
<td>4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SM6</td>
<td>899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SM6</td>
<td>899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG50</td>
<td>3779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG52</td>
<td>4028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG57</td>
<td>4512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG58</td>
<td>4442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SM33</td>
<td>4243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SM33</td>
<td>4243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:05:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:05:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:05:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:05:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:06:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:10:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:10:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:14:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:15:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:15:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:15:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 18:17:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VEH:12441 ID:9036956 MDT SIGNON SDD, BS CLR

Details
MAY-29-2020 18:17:35 4621 - PATTERSON, CALEB 0943
TAC26 4503 SD

VEH:12441 ID:9036956 MDT SIGNON SDD, BS CLR

Details
MAY-29-2020 18:19:09 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
TAC21 4737 SD

Details
MAY-29-2020 18:20:00 4745 - WARD, JOHN T 0583
TAC24 4745 SD

VEH:12639 ID:9036783 MDT SIGNON

Details
MAY-29-2020 18:20:00 4745 - WARD, JOHN T 0583
TAC24 4737 SD

Details
MAY-29-2020 18:21:36 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4,FYI INFO FROM KFBK EMP THAT PROTESTORS ER TO 10TH AVE/CURTIS (4A) TO 459 HOUSES

Details
MAY-29-2020 18:25:57 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,PER LN12 **** PLS CB [Redacted] PH # - - AND ADV MULTIPLE UNITS IN THE AREA AND COPIED INFO BY KFBK EMPS REGARDING POTENTIAL 459

Details
MAY-29-2020 18:27:46 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 390 HE
3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 18:27:46 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 3497 HE
3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 19:03:26 4538 - BENTON, SCOTT 0953
2C33 4538 PT

Details
MAY-29-2020 19:03:26 4538 - BENTON, SCOTT 0953
2C33 4551 PT

Details
MAY-29-2020 19:12:00 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2C33 4538 PT
FRUITRIDGE/Franklin

Details
MAY-29-2020 19:12:00 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2C33 4551 PT
FRUITRIDGE/Franklin

Details
MAY-29-2020 19:12:00 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
2C33 4538 PT
SENT TO MDT: 2C33,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6

Details
MAY-29-2020 19:12:07 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1A41 4689 PT
3300 12TH AVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:12:49</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MANNING, DOUGLAS S</td>
<td>0563</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:12:57</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MANNING, DOUGLAS S</td>
<td>0563</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:16:34</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:16:42</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:16:42</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:16:49</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:16:49</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:16:53</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:20:10</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:21:31</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:21:31</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:21:31</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:21:36</td>
<td>1A41</td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:21:36 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  
1SM4 4025 PS  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:36:43 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
2W35 4613 SD  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:36:43 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
2W35 4612 SD  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:36:43 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
DVD62 153 PP  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:36:43 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
DVD62 PP  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:36:43 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
DVD60 3807 PS  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:36:43 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
DVD60 4344 PS  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:36:43 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
1SM4 4025 PS  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:37:01 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
TAC26 4621 SD  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:37:01 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
TAC26 4503 SD  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:37:01 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
CSI25 4610 CI  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:37:01 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
LN12 3114 PS  
JERPF

Details:  
MAY-29-2020 19:37:01 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082  
2W31 4331 SD  
JERPF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:01</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W31</td>
<td>4480 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:01</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG61</td>
<td>4154 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:01</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG61</td>
<td>4154 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:15</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td>4095 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:15</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td>4095 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:15</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC16</td>
<td>4704 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:15</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC16</td>
<td>4748 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:16</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50</td>
<td>4611 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:16</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC50</td>
<td>4629 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:16</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM33</td>
<td>4243 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:35</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A49</td>
<td>4624 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:37:35</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A49</td>
<td>4628 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:38:02</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A54</td>
<td>4664 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 19:38:02</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A54</td>
<td>4664 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JERPF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:39:23</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM66</td>
<td>3370 - PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:41:09</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A57</td>
<td>4623 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:41:13</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A57</td>
<td>4623 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:44:10</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A42</td>
<td>4581 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:44:10</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A45</td>
<td>4724 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:44:14</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A42</td>
<td>4581 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:44:14</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A45</td>
<td>4724 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:44:18</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A42</td>
<td>4581 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:44:18</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1A45</td>
<td>4724 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:44:52</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A68</td>
<td>4490 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEH:12411 ID:9036728 MDT SIGNON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:44:52</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A68</td>
<td>4490 - PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEH:12411 ID:9036728 MDT SIGNON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:45:40</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1SM5</td>
<td>3535 - PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 19:45:44</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1SM5</td>
<td>3535 - PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:45:48  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
1SM5 3535  PS
JERPF

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:54:08  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C41 4402  PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:54:08  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C42 4467  PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:54:12  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C41 4402  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:54:13  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C42 4467  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:54:57  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C51 4426  PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:55:02  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C51 4426  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:55:19  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C51 4426  PT
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:55:19  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C41 4402  PT
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:55:19  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1C42 4467  PT
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:55:20  4623  - DONAHUE, DANIEL 0904 (QUIT - RESIGNED)
1A57 4623  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:55:38  4567  - BARBEE, ERIC 0207
2A79 4567  PT
VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:55:38  4567  - BARBEE, ERIC 0207
2A79 4566  PT
VEH:13477 ID:9036825 MDT SIGNON

Details  MAY-29-2020  19:55:39  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
<p>| Details | MAY-29-2020 19:55:57 | 4451 - SPRING, KEVIN 1006 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 19:55:57 | 4451 - SPRING, KEVIN 1006 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 19:57:01 | 4486 - SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:00:19 | 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:00:42 | 899 - SCHWARTZ, JEREMY M 7759 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:02:25 | 3319 - MORSE, DOUGLAS C 4112 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:03:35 | 4486 - SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:03:37 | 4486 - SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:03:39 | 4486 - SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:04:10 | 4486 - SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:04:21 | 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:04:21 | 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:07:15 | 4467 - HELMICH, JOHN L 0589 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:07:30 | 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 20:07:30 | 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:19:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>4402</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN</td>
<td>1C41 4402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>T 6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:19:56</td>
<td></td>
<td>4630</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN</td>
<td>1C56 4630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>T 6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>4266</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN</td>
<td>TAC45 4266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>T 6064</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>4445</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN</td>
<td>TAC45 4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>T 6064</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>4712</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN</td>
<td>TAC45 4266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>T 6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>4445</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN</td>
<td>TAC45 4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>T 6064</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>4712</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN</td>
<td>TAC45 4266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>T 6064</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:54</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>AIR21 CHP21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:28:55</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>AIR1 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:30:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TAC45 4266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:30:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TAC45 4445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:30:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
<td>TAC45 4266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:41:37</td>
<td></td>
<td>3319</td>
<td>MORSE, DOUGLAS</td>
<td>MT60 3319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C 4112</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:43:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4260</td>
<td>SCHAFFER, KATIE</td>
<td>1C35 4260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6088</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>20:43:21</td>
<td></td>
<td>4260</td>
<td>SCHAFFER, KATIE</td>
<td>4294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Call Type</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:43:43</td>
<td>1C35 4294</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:43:48</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MT60 3319</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:43:52</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MT60 3319</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:43:56</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JERPF 54</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>SONG, WON J 6187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:44:08</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>TOM90 54</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>SONG, WON J 6187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:44:14</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>1C11 4507</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:44:17</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>1C15 4505</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>OLDES, CAMPBELL 1039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:44:25</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>HWY 99 SB /12TH AVE (V)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:45:19</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>HWY 99 SB /12TH AVE (V)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:45:22</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>1C11 4507</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:49:48</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>TAC45 4266</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 20:49:48</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>4266 4266</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAC45 4445 SD
Details MAY-29-2020 20:51:06 4266 - SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765
ASSIST:1A41 /JERPF

Details MAY-29-2020 20:51:11 4266 - SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765

Details MAY-29-2020 20:51:21 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
1C35 4294 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details MAY-29-2020 20:51:49 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN12 3605 SW
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 20:52:00 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
TAC46 4445 SD
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 20:52:08 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
TAC46 4445 SD
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details MAY-29-2020 20:52:15 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
TAC46 4445 SD
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

Details MAY-29-2020 20:52:15 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
TAC46 4445 SD
SENT TO MDT: TAC46, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR4

Details MAY-29-2020 20:52:38 3902 - SONG, WON J 6187
TOM90 54 MC
FROM: P4// TO P7//

Details MAY-29-2020 20:53:17 4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
1C36 4290 PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 20:53:19 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
1C35 4294 PT
JERPF

Details MAY-29-2020 20:53:48 4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
1C36 4290 PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P6

Details MAY-29-2020 20:57:00 4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
AIR1 390 HE
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 20:57:00 4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
AIR1 3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020  21:07:17 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
1A65 4486 PT
FROM TYPE: XX TO PT

Details MAY-29-2020  21:07:24 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN6 3161 PS
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020  21:09:50 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,CONTACT 311...NEED 2-3 OF THE LIGHTING TRAILERS THE ONES THEY USE WHEN DOING ROAD CONSTRUCITON AFTER DARK TO THE BACK PARKING LOT OF JERPF

Details MAY-29-2020  21:14:16 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN16 4352 SW
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020  21:18:42 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
1C35 4294 PT
2400 BROADWAY (V)

Details MAY-29-2020  21:18:42 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
1C35 4294 PT
SENT TO MDT: 1C35,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR6

Details MAY-29-2020  21:25:52 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C11 4507 PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020  21:25:52 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C14 4571 PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020  21:25:52 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C15 4505 PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020  21:25:53 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C17 4487 PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020  21:25:53 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C19 4345 PT
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020  21:28:14 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C11 4507 PT
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

Details MAY-29-2020  21:28:14 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
1C14 4571 PT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>CP#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:28:14</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:28:14</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:28:14</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:31:14</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:31:14</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:31:32</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:31:41</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:31:49</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:31:49</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:31:59</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:32:10</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:39:10</td>
<td>4507</td>
<td>FLURE, JENNIFER 0942</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:45:34</td>
<td>4487</td>
<td>PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924</td>
<td>5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>CAD Call PT</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:25</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ, SD4, MTR75**** PLS HAVE CITY CREW BACK UP TK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:30</td>
<td>4571</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>0919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:39</td>
<td>3535</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>3060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:05</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ, SD4, MTR75**** NEED CITY CREW TO BACK UP 50 FT FOR MOTOR UNIT TO GET TK IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:17</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ, SD4, MTR75**** MOTORS BEHIND CITY TK WILL GUIDE IN....PLS HAVE HIM DO IT NOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:18</td>
<td>4345</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>0959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:53:55</td>
<td>4505</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:55:17</td>
<td>4712</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:02:56</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:02:56</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:03:02</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6029</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:03:02</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6029</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:03:21</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:03:21</td>
<td>4493</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>6029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:03:25</td>
<td>4596</td>
<td>HE</td>
<td>6082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

PREEMPT

Details MAY-29-2020 22:03:25 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 3497 HE
PREEMPT

Details MAY-29-2020 22:03:43 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4 4025 PS
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 22:03:56 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4 4025 PS
5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V)

Details MAY-29-2020 22:04:01 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
1SM4 4025 PS
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details MAY-29-2020 22:04:41 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C28 4279 PT
PREEMPT

Details MAY-29-2020 22:04:41 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
2C28 4164 PT
PREEMPT

Details MAY-29-2020 22:08:17 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 390 HE
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 22:08:17 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
AIR1 3497 HE
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 22:09:07 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
UNN13 3379 SW
3300 12TH AVE

Details MAY-29-2020 22:19:09 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
TOM90 54 MC
QRY VEH: TOM90 CA 2020

Details MAY-29-2020 22:27:43 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
MTR74 4093 MC
QRY VEH: MTR74 CA 2020

Details MAY-29-2020 22:28:06 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
MTR74 4093 MC
PREEMPT

Details MAY-29-2020 22:35:03 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
IV29 713 DT
3300 12TH AVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:36:09</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>TOM70</td>
<td>33RD ST /12TH AVE (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:36:19</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV140</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:37:44</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV101</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:39:24</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV52</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:39:54</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088</td>
<td>1C36</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:47:11</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>TOM70</td>
<td>9TH AVE /33RD ST (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:47:35</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088</td>
<td>SCT176</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:49:31</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV101</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:49:57</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV101</td>
<td>FROM: P6// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:50:07</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV140</td>
<td>FROM: P6// TO P7// FOR VEH: ID: `</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:50:15</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>3126</td>
<td>UNAVAILABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For 149 Printed On Mar-28-2022 (Mon.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 22:50:21</th>
<th>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM: P6// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:52:34</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>SSD11</td>
<td>HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM: P6// TO P7//</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:53:18</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR1</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:53:18</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR1</td>
<td>3497</td>
<td>HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:53:39</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM90</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:57:07</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C35</td>
<td>4294</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:03:54</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM70</td>
<td>3070</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:05:43</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN19</td>
<td>3232</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:05:44</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C25</td>
<td>4552</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:05:47</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C24</td>
<td>4421</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:06</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C29</td>
<td>4450</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:06</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C29</td>
<td>4508</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:08</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C61</td>
<td>4409</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:10</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2C23 4303 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:10 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C23 4289 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:13 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C26 4239 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:35 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C59 4626 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:37 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C28 4279 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:37 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C28 4164 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:39 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
3SM2 3865 PS
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:41 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GNG77 4276 GN
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:41 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
GNG77 4065 GN
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:50 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
1C36 4290 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:07:02 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2A31 4561 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:07:02 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2A31 4570 PT
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:08:29 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
SCT186 3432 SC
FRANKLIN/24TH/VM, 3300 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:09:30 3432 - PARHAM, TONY 0770
SCT186 3432 SC
<p>| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:15:39 | 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD (V) |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:17:49 | 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SERV, FYI ** CHP DEPLOYING AERIEL FIREWORKS ***************** |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:25:25 | 3319 - MORSE, DOUGLAS C 4112 MT60 3319 SD |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:25:34 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 1C19 4345 PT FROM: 1C/P1/ TO P7// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:25:41 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 1C17 4487 PT FROM: 1C/P1/ TO P7// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:25:48 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 1C15 4505 PT FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:25:58 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 1C14 4571 PT FROM: 1B/P1/ TO P7// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:26:06 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 1C11 4507 PT FROM: 1A/P1/ TO P7// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:26:21 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 2C23 4303 PT FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P2// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:26:21 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 2C23 4289 PT FROM: 2A/P2/ TO P2// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:26:31 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 2C29 4450 PT |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:26:31 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 2C29 4508 PT |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:26:38 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 2C29 4450 PT FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:26:38 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 2C29 4508 PT FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7// |
| Details | MAY-29-2020 23:26:43 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 1C24 4421 PT |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7/</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:26:51</td>
<td>FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C25</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:26:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C29</td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020  23:27:05</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1SM4</td>
<td>4025  PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:05 | 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |
|         | 1C26                      | 4239  PT                    |
|         | FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V) |                         |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:10 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 |
|         | 2C23                      | 4303  PT                    |
|         | FROM: P2// TO P7//        |                             |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:10 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 |
|         | 2C23                      | 4289  PT                    |
|         | FROM: P2// TO P7//        |                             |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:16 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 |
|         | 3SM2                      | 3865  PS                    |
|         | FROM: P2// TO P7//        |                             |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:23 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 |
|         | 1C26                      | 4239  PT                    |
|         | FROM: 2B/P2/ TO P7//     |                             |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:33 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 |
|         | 2C28                      | 4279  PT                    |
|         | FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7//     |                             |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:33 | 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 |
|         | 2C28                      | 4164  PT                    |
|         | FROM: 2C/P2/ TO P7//     |                             |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:45 | 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |
|         | 1C61                      | 4409  PT                    |
|         | FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V) |                         |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:45 | 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |
|         | 1A65                      | 4486  PT                    |
|         | FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V) |                         |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:45 | 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |
|         | 1C59                      | 4626  PT                    |
|         | FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V) |                         |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:45 | 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |
|         | LN19                      | 3232  PS                    |
|         | FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V) |                         |

| Details | MAY-29-2020  23:27:45 | 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 |
|         | 2C23                      | 4303  PT                    |
|         | FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V) |                         |
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:27:55  4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 (LN19 3232 PS FROM: P1/P2/P3 TO P7/)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:28:29  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (1C35 4294 PT)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:28:42  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (GLD1 536 RS)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:29:05  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (1C19 4345 PT)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:29:46  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (2C28 4279 PT)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:29:46  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (2C28 4164 PT)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:29:46  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (1C25 4552 PT)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:29:46  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (1C24 4421 PT)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:30:09  4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383 (CSI25 4610 CI)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:35:02  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189 (TT) TOW TRUCK: TT,SD9,NEED CITY TOW TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE V-12652... 926 ENGINE TELL TOW COMPANY TO ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST THE PROTEST
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:35:19  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (MTR79 3683 MC PREEMPT)
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:36:32  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189 (RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR11,1CS26,NEED CSO TO STAND BY FOR CITY TOW TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE V-12652... 926 ENGINE ...ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST THE PROTEST... UNIT:LN19
Details  MAY-29-2020  23:37:35  3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>CP#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>2A49</td>
<td>4624</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:37:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA</td>
<td>6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A49</td>
<td>4628</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>1SM6</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:40:42</td>
<td></td>
<td>899 - SCHWARTZ, JEREMY</td>
<td>M 7759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>MTR77</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA</td>
<td>6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:43:24</td>
<td></td>
<td>3728</td>
<td>MC PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>MTR75</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA</td>
<td>6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:43:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>3129</td>
<td>TR PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>MTR75</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA</td>
<td>6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45:26</td>
<td></td>
<td>3129</td>
<td>TR FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE, 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>MTR77</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA</td>
<td>6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45:27</td>
<td></td>
<td>3728</td>
<td>MC FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE, 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>MTR79</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA</td>
<td>6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45:27</td>
<td></td>
<td>3683</td>
<td>MC FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE, 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>2A62</td>
<td>4451</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45:39</td>
<td></td>
<td>4451</td>
<td>PT 4451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>2A62</td>
<td>4451</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:45:39</td>
<td></td>
<td>4408</td>
<td>PT 4408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>IV37</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:46:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>3625</td>
<td>DT 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>IV37</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:46:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>3625</td>
<td>DT 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>IV81</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:46:56</td>
<td></td>
<td>3241</td>
<td>DT 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>IV174</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:47:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>3547</td>
<td>DT 3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>IV174</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:47:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>4095</td>
<td>NANGLE, JONATHON 0385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD Call HARDCOPY</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNG62</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:47:34</td>
<td>4095 - NANGLE, JONATHON 0385</td>
<td>GNG62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR11,1CS26,NEED CSO TO STAND BY FOR CITY TOW TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE V-12652... 926 ENGINE ...ENTER FROM FREEPORT THIS IS JUST PAST THE PROTEST... UNIT:LN19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:50:08</td>
<td>4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
<td>1CS26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:50:20</td>
<td>4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:51:01</td>
<td>4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383</td>
<td>CSI25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:51:04</td>
<td>4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383</td>
<td>CSI25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPDATED CASE SA160150 FOUNDED-Y REPORT-N CLEARED BY-A FINAL-CSI BOLO-N STUDY FLAG-NA REM-VIDEO AND PHOTOS OF DAMAGE TO SIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:52:24</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:52:27</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:52:30</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:52:32</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:53:36</td>
<td>4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
<td>1CS26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:55:06</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:55:06</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:55:06</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>IV94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:57:45</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG65</td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ, SERV, FYI ARNOLDS TOW DRVR SUPPOSED TO BE CALLING IN WHEN ALMOST 906 TO BE ESCORTED IN TO 2750 SUTTERVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:03:11</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>QRY VEH: STAR PATCH ON LEFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SSD11</td>
<td>HE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:05:34</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD60</td>
<td>(HS) HOTSEAT: HS, SD9, 4CO***** NEED SOMEONE TO CALL INTO THE SHELL STATION AND HAVE THEM SHUT DOWN THE PUMPS***** - TKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:06:12</td>
<td>3807 - LEE, DAVID D 3128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3807</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:06:12</td>
<td>3807 - LEE, DAVID D 3128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DVD60</td>
<td>4344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4344</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:06:47</td>
<td>3625 - LIGON, JENNIFER A 4090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV37</td>
<td>VEH:11550 ID:9038810 MDT SIGNON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3625</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:07:38</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV134</td>
<td>3443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3300 12TH AVE</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:10:16</td>
<td>3547 - WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV174</td>
<td>3547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEH:12388 ID:9036738 MDT SIGNON</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:10:23</td>
<td>3547 - WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV174</td>
<td>3547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEH:12388 ID:9036738 MDT SIGNON</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:11:01</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV94</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:12:02</td>
<td>3126 - SLAY, AMY 0587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV140</td>
<td>3126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEH:13433 ID:9036818 MDT SIGNON</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:12:02</td>
<td>3126 - SLAY, AMY 0587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV140</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEH:13433 ID:9036818 MDT SIGNON</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:12:26</td>
<td>3126 - SLAY, AMY 0587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV140</td>
<td>3126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3126</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Call Type</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:13:13</td>
<td>IV140</td>
<td>69 PT</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:15:19</td>
<td>IV134</td>
<td>3443 DT</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:22:22</td>
<td>3CS17</td>
<td>4821 CS</td>
<td>KODAMA, JOSEPH E 0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:35:41</td>
<td>GNG60</td>
<td>3349 GN</td>
<td>MCGHEE, MAYLANI R 6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:35:44</td>
<td>GNG61</td>
<td>4154 GN</td>
<td>MCGHEE, MAYLANI R 6027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:50:09</td>
<td>GNG15</td>
<td>4098 GN</td>
<td>MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:50:12</td>
<td>GNG16</td>
<td>4098 GN</td>
<td>MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:50:18</td>
<td>GNG15</td>
<td>4098 GN</td>
<td>MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:55:47</td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>153 PP</td>
<td>CARSON, TERA 0223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:55:47</td>
<td>DVD62</td>
<td>153 PP</td>
<td>CARSON, TERA 0223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>CAD#</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>00:56:51</td>
<td>3443</td>
<td>PULLEN, JOHN R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>00:59:06</td>
<td>3566</td>
<td>TAYLOR, II, RICHARD S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:01:40</td>
<td>4345</td>
<td>TATENKO, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:02:45</td>
<td>4520</td>
<td>SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:03:13</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>HERGENREDER, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:03:13</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>HERGENREDER, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:03:43</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>HERGENREDER, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:03:43</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>HERGENREDER, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:05:43</td>
<td>4345</td>
<td>TATENKO, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:08:19</td>
<td>4566</td>
<td>HOH, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:08:19</td>
<td>4566</td>
<td>HOH, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:08:42</td>
<td>4566</td>
<td>HOH, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:14:18</td>
<td>4821</td>
<td>KODAMA, JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:18:47</td>
<td>4623</td>
<td>DONAHUE, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Call Type</td>
<td>STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:20:26</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>1A57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:20:45</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>1C59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:24:34</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>GNG51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:25:49</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>GNG53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:25:49</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:25:49</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:26:08</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>IV37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:27:27</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>1C15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:27:27</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>1C15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:28:17</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>SCT186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:29:36</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>UNN26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:29:48</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>UNN25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:29:54</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>3SM66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:29:54</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>UNN24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:30:00</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>UNN23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>From// To//</td>
<td>From// To//</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>P7// TO P3//</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>2W31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>4331 SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P3//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:05</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>UNN22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3484 SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:09</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>3SM33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4243 PS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P3//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:11</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>UNN21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3439 SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:14</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
<td>UNN12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3605 SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:16</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>6CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55 PS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:26</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
<td>UNN12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3605 SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P4// TO P7//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:32</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>1A65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4486 PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P6//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:35</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td>UNN20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3700 SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:42</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>UNN16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4352 SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P4//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:43</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>1C15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4505 PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P1//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:49</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>2C33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4538 PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>P7// TO P3//</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>01:30:49</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>CAD Number</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:01</td>
<td>4520</td>
<td>SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:03</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:03</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:16</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:17</td>
<td>4426</td>
<td>LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:27</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:35</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:44</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:44</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:31:59</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:32:05</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:32:05</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:32:13</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Call Type</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:32:20</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>1C24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:32:27</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>1C25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:32:38</td>
<td>4345</td>
<td>1C19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:32:42</td>
<td>4730</td>
<td>1A64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:25</td>
<td>4570</td>
<td>1C17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:30</td>
<td>4520</td>
<td>MTR75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:33</td>
<td>4561</td>
<td>2A31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:37</td>
<td>4561</td>
<td>2A31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:40</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>2W35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:43</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>2W35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:33:50</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>1C14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:00</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>1C14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:10</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>1C14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:15</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>1C14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:20</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>1C14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:34:25</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>1C14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:14 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
UNN12 3605 SW
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:31 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TOM70 3070 MC
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:34 4402 - DAVIS, II, TIMOTHY A 0375
1C41 4402 PT
VEH:12078 ID:9036974 MDT SIGNON

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:40 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC50 4611 SD
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:40 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC50 4629 SD
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:41 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
STAR SSD11 HE

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:58 4745 - WARD, JOHN T 0583
TAC24 4745 SD
KINNEY

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:58 4745 - WARD, JOHN T 0583
TAC24 4737 SD
KINNEY

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:59 4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983
2W35 4613 SD
300 R

Details MAY-30-2020 01:34:59 4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983
2W35 4612 SD
300 R

Details MAY-30-2020 01:35:07 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC26 4621 SD
FROM: P7// TO P2//

Details MAY-30-2020 01:35:07 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC26 4503 SD
FROM: P7// TO P2//

Details MAY-30-2020 01:35:12 4239 - JARRELL, DAVID 0569
1C26 4239 PT

Details MAY-30-2020 01:35:13 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC24 4745 SD
FROM: P7// TO P2//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:35:13  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC24  4737  SD
FROM: P7// TO P2//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:35:21  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC16  4704  SD
FROM: P7// TO P1//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:35:21  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
TAC16  4748  SD
FROM: P7// TO P1//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:35:30  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
PIO1  3937  SD
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:35:32  4538 - BENTON, SCOTT 0953
2C33  4538  PT
Details  MAY-30-2020  01:35:32  4538 - BENTON, SCOTT 0953
2C33  4551  PT

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:36:16  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GNG52  4028  NM
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:36:29  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GNG77  4276  GN
FROM: P7// TO P2//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:36:29  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
GNG77  4065  GN
FROM: P7// TO P2//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:36:38  4467 - HELMICH, JOHN L 0589
1C42  4467  PT
Details  MAY-30-2020  01:36:40  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
PIO1  3937  SD

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:37:55  4243 - LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428
3SM33  4243  PS
Details  MAY-30-2020  01:37:58  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
MTR77  3728  MC
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:38:02  3547 - WOLLMAN, MATTHEW 0788
IV174  3547  DT
Details  MAY-30-2020  01:38:04  944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
MTR72  3279  MC
FROM: P7// TO P4//
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:38:12</th>
<th>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDA10</td>
<td>43 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:18</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV29</td>
<td>713 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:27</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LN12</td>
<td>3114 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:32</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV81</td>
<td>3241 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:41</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LN19</td>
<td>3232 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P1/P2/P3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:47</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LN6</td>
<td>3161 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:38:53</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV48</td>
<td>3795 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:39:01</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV37</td>
<td>3625 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:39:08</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV125</td>
<td>4495 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:39:54</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDA12</td>
<td>3522 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:40:00</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:40:05</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG57</td>
<td>4512 NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:40:12</td>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG58</td>
<td>4442 NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROM: P7// TO P4//</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:40:20</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:46:06</td>
<td>4561 - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>4560 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:46:38</td>
<td>4294 - HUR, CHRISTOPHER 0958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C35</td>
<td>4294 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:47:05</td>
<td>4442 - THOMAS, RYAN 1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG58</td>
<td>4442 NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:47:17</td>
<td>4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>4613 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:47:17</td>
<td>4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>4612 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:47:43</td>
<td>3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM2</td>
<td>3865 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:48:05</td>
<td>4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C17</td>
<td>4487 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:48:33</td>
<td>4290 - GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C36</td>
<td>4290 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:50:17</td>
<td>4561 - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>4561 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:50:17</td>
<td>4561 - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>4570 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:50:39</td>
<td>4745 - WARD, JOHN T 0583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC24</td>
<td>4745 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:50:39</td>
<td>4745 - WARD, JOHN T 0583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC24</td>
<td>4737 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:51:57</td>
<td>4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>4613 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:51:57</td>
<td>4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W35</td>
<td>4612 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:52:13</td>
<td>4331 - VINING, ROWAN 0381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W31</td>
<td>4331 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:52:13</td>
<td>4331 - VINING, ROWAN 0381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2W31</td>
<td>4480 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:52:20</td>
<td>4025 - EATON, ZACHARY A 3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1SM4</td>
<td>4025 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:52:47</td>
<td>4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4303 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:52:47</td>
<td>4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4289 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:53:14</td>
<td>4266 - SCHWERTFEGER, TREVOR 0765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC45</td>
<td></td>
<td>4266 SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:53:46</th>
<th>4445 - BRANDT, EDWARD 1017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAC46</td>
<td></td>
<td>4445 SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:54:09</th>
<th>4486 - SWALEH, JOSEPH 0900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A65</td>
<td></td>
<td>4486 PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:54:14</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A64</td>
<td></td>
<td>4625 PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:54:45</th>
<th>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:08</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN26</td>
<td></td>
<td>4112 SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:09</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN25</td>
<td></td>
<td>4055 SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:11</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3SM66</td>
<td></td>
<td>3370 PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:12</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN20</td>
<td></td>
<td>3700 SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:31</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN22</td>
<td></td>
<td>3484 SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:32</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN16</td>
<td></td>
<td>4352 SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:34</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>3027 PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:35</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNG15</td>
<td></td>
<td>4098 GN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:55:36</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN13</td>
<td></td>
<td>3379 SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:56:03</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNN12</td>
<td></td>
<td>3605 SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:56:04</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTR72</td>
<td></td>
<td>3279 MC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:56:05</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV29</td>
<td></td>
<td>713 DT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:56:06</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV81</td>
<td></td>
<td>3241 DT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:56:07</th>
<th>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV48</td>
<td></td>
<td>3795 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:28</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV125</td>
<td>4495 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:29</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG16</td>
<td>GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:30</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDA12</td>
<td>3522 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:31</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV37</td>
<td>3625 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:56:32</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDA10</td>
<td>43 DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:34</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTR77</td>
<td>3728 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:34</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOM70</td>
<td>3070 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:35</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLD1</td>
<td>536 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:36</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN21</td>
<td>3439 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:57:37</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN23</td>
<td>3367 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:58:46</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNN24</td>
<td>3876 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:58:47</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LN6</td>
<td>3161 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:58:57</td>
<td>4409 - BRAU, BIANCA 0928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C61</td>
<td>4409 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 01:59:59</td>
<td>4409 - BRAU, BIANCA 0928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C61</td>
<td>4409 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:00:38</td>
<td>3370 - MANTELL, CHARLES 3109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM66</td>
<td>3370 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSIST: 1C26 /FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:01:05</td>
<td>4621 - PATTERSON, CALEB 0943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC26</td>
<td>4621 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:01:05</td>
<td>4621 - PATTERSON, CALEB 0943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAC26</td>
<td>4503 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:02:58</td>
<td>3370 - MANTELL, CHARLES 3109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM66</td>
<td>3370 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:05:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:05:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:05:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:05:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:05:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:05:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:06:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:06:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:06:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:06:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:08:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:08:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:09:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:09:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:10:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:10:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:11:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:12:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:12:39</td>
<td>2C28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:13:29</td>
<td>GNG57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:14:33</td>
<td>2C23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:14:33</td>
<td>2C23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:18:34</td>
<td>3SM66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:19:35</td>
<td>TAC50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:19:35</td>
<td>TAC50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:22:28</td>
<td>1A57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:24:57</td>
<td>1C26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:41:37</td>
<td>3SM66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:48:51</td>
<td>SCT176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:48:54</td>
<td>SCT176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:52:21</td>
<td>GNG52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:52:21</td>
<td>GNG50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:52:29</td>
<td>LN19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-30-2020</td>
<td>02:53:11</td>
<td>LN19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
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SUMMARY

Call Number      CP# SA 2020-161643
Related To      SA 2020-160150
Status          C - CLEARED
Queue Type      R
Initial Call Type CODE 3 COVER-OUTSIDE AGENCIES
Call Taker       4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
Initial Remarks  CHP SGT BEING THROWN AT SGT

CALL TIMES

Received         MAY-29-2020  21:47:53
Queued           MAY-29-2020  21:48:09
Dispatched       MAY-29-2020  21:48:39
Enroute          MAY-29-2020  21:48:39
On Scene         MAY-29-2020  21:53:11
Cleared          MAY-29-2020  23:06:55

TOTALS

Units            34
Images           0
Remarks          52

INCIDENT LOCATION

Address      HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE
District      4
Beat          4A
Grid          0937

CLEARANCE INFORMATION

Final Case Type  CODE 3 COVER-OUTSIDE AGENCIES
Report Expected  YES
How Cleared      POLICE MATTER RESOLVED AT SCENE
Cleared By       3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
On Bolo          N
Clearance Desk ID SR6

Reporting Officer 1  4561 - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
Reporting Officer 2  4570 - FARR, MARIAH 0254
Clearance Remarks  I RPT

DISPATCH INFORMATION

Prime Unit       2A31
Officer 1        4561 - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
Dispatched       MAY-29-2020  21:48:39
Type             PT
Officer 2        4570 - FARR, MARIAH 0254
Enroute          MAY-29-2020  22:12:11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Officer 2</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:19:43</td>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>4496 - SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23:06:55</td>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>1C67</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4496 - SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:48:59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:53:44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:01:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>1C24</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4421 - JAMES, GREGORY 0965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:05:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:05:46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>1C25</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4552 - MELLO, CLARA 1053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:05:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:05:44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>1C28</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4279 - ANDERSON, JACOB 0977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:56:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>1C59</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:54:43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>2C29</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>4450 - HOWARD, LOGAN 0949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Scene</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:01:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Unit</td>
<td>Officer 1</td>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4627 - MCCANN, MASON 0441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4065 - JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4138 - TSVEROV, RUVIM 0893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4138 - TSVEROV, RUVIM 0893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4289 - GOETTING, DEREK 0938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dispatch ID 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029

Backup Unit 3SM6
  Officer 1 4133 - REASON, NATHANIEL 0507
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 21:53:03
  Inservice MAY-29-2020 21:58:09
  Dispatch ID 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082

Backup Unit 1C26
  Officer 1 4239 - JARRELL, DAVID 0569
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 21:54:00
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 22:25:23
  Inservice MAY-29-2020 23:06:12
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Special Service RQ - GEN REQ
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 21:56:51
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit 1SM4
  Officer 1 4025 - EATON, ZACHARY A 3016
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 21:55:19
  Inservice MAY-29-2020 22:03:43
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit 1C52
  Officer 1 4722 - FORD, DALTON J 0761
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 22:01:13
  Inservice MAY-29-2020 22:04:32
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Special Service HS - HOTSEAT
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 22:04:44
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit 1C59
  Officer 1 4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 22:04:11
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 22:23:51
  Inservice MAY-29-2020 23:06:35
  Dispatch ID 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit 2C28
  Officer 1 4279 - ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
  Dispatched MAY-29-2020 22:04:44
  At Scene MAY-29-2020 22:04:44
  Officer 2 4164 - CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743
  Enroute MAY-29-2020 22:04:44
Inservice  MAY-29-2020  23:06:36
Dispatch ID  4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029

Backup Unit  1SM5
  Officer 1  3535 - VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060

Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:05:56
At Scene      MAY-29-2020  22:06:04
Inservice     MAY-29-2020  22:12:18
Dispatch ID   4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit  3SM2
  Officer 1  3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031

Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:07:56
At Scene      MAY-29-2020  22:16:36
Inservice     MAY-29-2020  23:06:38
Dispatch ID   3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031

Backup Unit  2C45
  Officer 1  4632 - SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585
  Officer 2  4635 - BROWN, JERRED E. 0648

Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:21:27
Inservice     MAY-29-2020  22:21:59
Dispatch ID   4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064

Backup Unit  1C67
  Officer 1  4496 - SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038

Inservice     MAY-29-2020  22:26:42
Dispatch ID   4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088

Backup Unit  2C65
  Officer 1  4642 - COPP, LUCAS 0376
  Officer 2  4627 - MCCANN, MASON 0441

Inservice     MAY-29-2020  22:29:07
Dispatch ID   4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088

Special Service  RQ - GEN REQ
  Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:23:49
Dispatch ID   4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088

Backup Unit  LN19
  Officer 1  3232 - MORSE, KRISTINE 3079

Dispatched  MAY-29-2020  22:32:36
At Scene      MAY-29-2020  22:32:36
Inservice     MAY-29-2020  23:05:42

Enroute  MAY-29-2020  22:05:56
Enroute  MAY-29-2020  22:07:56
Enroute  MAY-29-2020  22:23:14
Enroute  MAY-29-2020  22:22:32
Enroute  MAY-29-2020  22:32:36
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Backup Unit GNG77
  Officer 1 4276 - PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927
  Type GN
  Officer 2 4065 - JENSEN, CHRISTOPHER 0916
  Enroute MAY-29-2020  22:33:53
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  22:33:53
At Scene MAY-29-2020  22:48:04
Inservice MAY-29-2020  23:06:39
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Special Service RQ - GEN REQ
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  22:35:19
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Backup Unit 2C45
  Officer 1 4632 - SMITH, DAKOTA K. 0585
  Type PT
  Officer 2 4635 - BROWN, JERRED E. 0648
  Enroute MAY-29-2020  22:36:18
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  22:35:43
Inservice MAY-29-2020  22:37:11
Dispatch ID 4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
Special Service RQ - GEN REQ
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  22:36:51
Dispatch ID 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
Backup Unit 1C36
  Officer 1 4290 - GRITSKEVICH, Y. 0921
  Type PT
  Enroute MAY-29-2020  22:39:56
Dispatched MAY-29-2020  22:39:56
Inservice MAY-29-2020  23:06:49
Dispatch ID 4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088

**SPECIAL SERVICES**

Notify Date MAY-29-2020  2156
Dispatcher ID 4712
Number Of Units 1
Last Updated MAY-29-2020  21:56:51

Notify Date MAY-29-2020  2203
Dispatcher ID 4712
Number Of Units 1
Last Updated MAY-29-2020  22:03:04
REMARKS

Desk ID  SR10
Last Updated Date  2020-05-29 21:48:24
Last Updated By  4144  - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
Remarks  SHOULD SAY ROCKS BEING THROWN

Desk ID  SR6
Jurisdiction  SA

Last Updated Date  2020-05-29 21:48:36
Last Updated By  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
Remarks  VOICED ON CH 6 ***********

Desk ID  SR10
Jurisdiction  SA

Last Updated Date  2020-05-29 21:49:19
Last Updated By  944  - STARK, JENNIFER 6189
Remarks  RC COPIED ATOC

Desk ID  SR12
Jurisdiction  SA

Last Updated Date  2020-05-29 21:49:33
Last Updated By  4597  - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
Remarks  UNIT CONFRONTED BY LARGE GROUP

Desk ID  SR11
Jurisdiction  SA

Last Updated Date  2020-05-29 21:49:37
Last Updated By  4493  - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
Remarks  VOICED ON CH1

Desk ID  SR10
Jurisdiction  SA

Last Updated Date  2020-05-29 21:49:50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
<td><strong>THIS IS ON THE OFFRAMP</strong></td>
<td>SR12</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td><strong>3SM6 COPIES</strong></td>
<td>SR11</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td><strong>1SM2 AUTHORIZED C3</strong>******</td>
<td>SR10</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td><strong>LN19 COPIED...5 UNITS COMING FROM THE NORTH</strong></td>
<td>SR10</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td><strong>PER TOM70 REDUCE</strong>*******</td>
<td>SR11</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td><strong>REDUCE PUT OUT ON CH1</strong></td>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td><strong>REDUCE BC'D ON CH4</strong></td>
<td>SR12</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td><strong>REDUCE PUT OUT ON CH3</strong></td>
<td>SR11</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Updated Date

2020-05-29 21:49:50
2020-05-29 21:50:06
2020-05-29 21:50:32
2020-05-29 21:51:07
2020-05-29 21:51:59
2020-05-29 21:52:30
2020-05-29 21:53:37
2020-05-29 21:53:46
2020-05-29 21:53:58
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>Last Updated By</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:54:30</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>SB HWY 99/12TH AVE OFF RAMP ************</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:55:08</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td>PER LN4,1SM4 AND CONTINGENT OF OCFRS ARE HEADING TO CHP AT THIS 925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 21:58:15</td>
<td>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</td>
<td>PER TOM70 **** ADV’G SUFF 906 ON CH 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR4</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:03:34</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td>1SM5*** UNIT STABLE RIGHT NOW...BUT MORE SUBJS HEADING UNIT’S WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR6</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:04:59</td>
<td>4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041</td>
<td>1SM5 *** CHP ADV'D MAJORITY OF SUBJS LEAVING EB 12TH AVE.. CHP UNIT STABLE BUT STILL REQ'D PD CONTINUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR10</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:20:27</td>
<td>4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
<td>CHP IS GOING TO BE USING AERIAL FLASHBANGS*****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR10</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:21:01</td>
<td>4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
<td>CHP HAD INJURED OFFICER ON NB ON RAMP********<strong><strong>REQ ADDTL-</strong></strong>**********</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR11</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:21:51</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>UPDATE VOICED ON CH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR10</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:22:15</td>
<td>4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088</td>
<td>UPDATE VOICED ON CH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>ALL UNITS COME UP WRONG WAY UP THE 12TH ON FROM NB 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>BC'D ON CH6 *****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VOICED CH1 C3 REQ FROM CHP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1C26 ALL UNITS C3 TO CHP COME WRONG WAY UP THE 12TH AVE UPRAMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN19 CALL WILL BE HANDLED ON CH 6....UNITS FROM MCCLATCHY HEADING TO INJ'D OFCR AT HWY 99 NB/12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>3SM2 UNITS TO PULL THEIR VEHS ONTO OPEN AREA ON THE BRIDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>3SM2 ON THE NORTH OFFRAMP &amp; END OF CHP LINE ..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>3SM2 STABLE W/CHP HOLDING EASTERN END OF THEIR LINE ALONG FENCE ..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>3SM2 2C26 HAS REAR WINDOW SHATTERED ***************</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>LN19 ON NORTH SIDE OF 12TH AV ..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2020-05-29 22:33:03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>3SM2 OCC'D AT 12TH AV/HWY 99 AS UNITS ARR'ING .. 2 UNITS KEEPING AN EYE ON VEHS .. OCC'D WHILE UNITS WERE ARR'ING ..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:33:12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>3SM2 SUBJS ARE ON 99 ONRAMP NB 12TH ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:33:26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>3SM2 50-100 CHP &amp; ABOUT 9 SAC PD UNITS ***********************</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:33:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>LN19 EB 12TH FROM FRANKLIN HAS VEHS STILL COMING THRU .. NEED TO CLOSE OFF 12TH ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:34:54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>3SM2 CHP HAS SCRIMAGE LINE ON OVERPASS HEADING EB ****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:36:09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>2C45 ER FOR THIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:38:13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>LN19 CHP IS ISSUING DISPERSAL ORDERS ***********************</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:39:08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>3SM2 SACPD HAS FULL EAST END AT THIS POINT OF THE LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2020-05-29 22:46:31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>LN19 WILL NEED TO MOVE PD VEHS OUT .. 3SM2 WILL HAVE UNITS STARTING MOVING VEHS .. LN19 WILL COORDINATE W/UNITS WHERE TO MOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:49:18
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks LN19 TO 3SM2/AS SAFELY AS CAN .. SACPD TO COME BEHIND THE LINES & MOVE VEHS .. PULLING SACPD WHOLE TEAM OFF THE LINE .. 3SM2 COORDINATING W/CHP TO ADV

Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:49:41
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks 3SM2 COORDINATING W/CHP RIGHT NOW .. LN19 COPIED /CHP KNOWS PD TRYING TO MOVE OUT ..

Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:54:35
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks 3SM2 RELIEVED ..SACPD HEADING TO VEHS NOW

Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 23:01:04
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks LN19 CLEAR 12TH AV BRIDGE .. CHP IS TO REOPEN 12TH AV & BLOCK ONRAMP/ OFFRAMP

Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 23:04:20
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks 3SM2 STAGED CORNER OF FRANKL12TH AV W/MOBILE FORCE OF ABOUT 12 ..

Desk ID SR6  Jurisdiction SA

Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 23:04:34
Last Updated By 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks LN19 DAMAGE TO 2 UNIT VEHS /NO OFFCRS INJ'D & VEHS STILL OPERABLE

CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  21:48:24  SR10 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077
SHOULD SAY ROCKS BEING THROWN

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  21:48:36  SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
VOICED ON CH 6 ***********

Call Remark MAY-29-2020  21:48:41  SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
BC'D ON CH4

SE MAY-29-2020  21:48:42
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
4561 2A31 ER
SE  MAY-29-2020  21:48:42  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4  
4570  2A31  ER  
Call Update  MAY-29-2020  21:48:54  
SR12  4597  -  FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  
RECOMMENDATION:1 UNIT(S):(AVL) 1C67 (06113)  
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:49:19  
CS1  944  -  STARK, JENNIFER 6189  
RC COPIED ATOC  
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:49:33  
SR12  4597  -  FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  
UNIT CONFRONTED BY LARGE GROUP  
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:49:37  
SR11  4493  -  FLORES, ERIKA 6029  
VOICED ON CH1  
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:49:50  
SR10  4144  -  MURPHY, REBECCA 6077  
THIS IS ON THE OFFRAMP  
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:49:50  
SR12  4597  -  FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099  
3SM6 COPIES  
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:50:06  
SR11  4493  -  FLORES, ERIKA 6029  
LN19**** COPIED  
SE  MAY-29-2020  21:50:25  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4  
4626  1C59  ER  
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:50:32  
SR10  4144  -  MURPHY, REBECCA 6077  
GROUP OF 100 SUBJS CONFRONTING CHP UNITS  
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:51:07  
SR11  4493  -  FLORES, ERIKA 6029  
1SM2 AUTHORIZED C3******  
SE  MAY-29-2020  21:51:17  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4  
4421  1C24  ER  
SE  MAY-29-2020  21:51:17  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4  
4552  1C25  ER  
SE  MAY-29-2020  21:51:17  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4  
4279  1C28  DP  
SE  MAY-29-2020  21:51:17  
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4  
4450  2C29  ER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:17</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4 4508 2C29 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:23</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4 4276 GNG77 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:23</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4 4065 GNG77 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:37</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4 4409 1C61 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:40</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4 4642 2C65 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:40</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4 4627 2C65 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:59</td>
<td>SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 LN19 COPIED...5 UNITS COMING FROM THE NORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:03</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7 4561 2A31 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:03</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7 4570 2A31 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:05</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7 4496 1C67 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:08</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7 4642 2C65 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:08</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7 4627 2C65 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:17</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7 4421 1C24 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:17</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7 4421 1C24 ER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4552 1C25 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 21:52:17
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4279 1C28 ER

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 21:52:30
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
LN12 COPIES

SE MAY-29-2020 21:53:08
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4133 3SM6 ER

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 21:53:37
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
PER TOM70 REDUCE *********

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 21:53:46
SR11 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
REDUCE PUT OUT ON CH1

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 21:53:56
SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
REDUCE BC'D ON CH4

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 21:53:58
SR12 4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099
REDUCE PUT OUT ON CH3

SE MAY-29-2020 21:54:14
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4239 1C26 ER

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 21:54:30
SR6 4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
SB HWY 99/12TH AVE OFF RAMP **********

Status Change MAY-29-2020 21:54:43
4626 1C59 IS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 21:55:08
SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
PER LN4,1SM4 AND CONTINGENT OF OCFRS ARE HEADING TO CHP AT THIS 925

Status Change MAY-29-2020 21:56:00
4279 1C28 IS

Special Service Request MAY-29-2020 21:56:51
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR6,PER LN19*** UNITS RESPONDING TO THIS TO SWITCH TO CH4
AND WILL NEED TO 940 AT SB 99/12AVE EXIT

Status Change MAY-29-2020 21:57:09
4642 2C65 IS

Status Change MAY-29-2020 21:57:09
4627 2C65 IS

Status Change MAY-29-2020 21:58:09
4133 3SM6 IS
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  21:58:15  SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
PER TOM70 **** ADVG SUFF 906 ON CH 6
SE  MAY-29-2020  21:58:30
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4389  1C78  ER

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  21:58:35
4389  1C78  IS

SE  MAY-29-2020  21:59:47
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4303  2C23  ER

SE  MAY-29-2020  21:59:47
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4289  2C23  ER

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  21:59:53
4276  GNG77  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  21:59:53
4065  GNG77  IS

SE  MAY-29-2020  21:59:54
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4138  2A27  ER

SE  MAY-29-2020  21:59:54
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4527  2A27  ER

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  22:00:09
4138  2A27  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  22:00:09
4527  2A27  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  22:01:11
3535  1SM5  IS

SE  MAY-29-2020  22:01:18
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
4722  1C52  DP

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  22:01:27
4496  1C67  IS

Call Update  MAY-29-2020  22:01:35
SR6  4596  - LORGE, BRENNA 6082
CALL RE-DIRECTED:

SE  MAY-29-2020  22:01:39
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
4421  1C24  ER
Special Service Request  
MAY-29-2020  22:03:04  
(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,1SM5**** PLS CALL OVER TO CHP AND CONFIRM UNITS STILL NEEDED ON THIS?  
DP

Call Remark  
MAY-29-2020  22:03:34  
SR4    4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064  
1SM5**** UNIT STABLE RIGHT NOW...BUT MORE SUBJS HEADING UNIT'S WAY

Status Change  
MAY-29-2020  22:03:43  
PREEMPT  
4025  1SM4  IS

Status Change  
MAY-29-2020  22:04:32  
4722  1C52  IS

Call Remark  
MAY-29-2020  22:04:59  
SD10    4520  - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041  
1SM5 *** CHP ADV'D MAJORITY OF SUBJS LEAVING EB 12TH AVE.. CHP UNIT STABLE BUT STILL REQ'D PD CONTINUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  22:05:07</th>
<th>SENT TO MDT: 1C25,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4552</td>
<td>1C25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  22:05:07</th>
<th>SENT TO MDT: 2C23,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4303</td>
<td>2C23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  22:05:07</th>
<th>SENT TO MDT: 1C24,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4421</td>
<td>1C24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  22:06:04</th>
<th>SENT TO MDT: 1SM5,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3535</td>
<td>1SM5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  22:06:48</th>
<th>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4552</td>
<td>1C25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  22:06:48</th>
<th>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4239</td>
<td>1C26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  22:06:49</th>
<th>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4450</td>
<td>2C29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020  22:06:49</th>
<th>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4508</td>
<td>2C29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SE MAY-29-2020 22:06:56
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4289 2C23 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 22:07:48
REMOVED HANDLED STATUS FOR SA20-161619
4303 2C23 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 22:08:07
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
4626 1C59 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 22:08:25
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4626 1C59 ER

RMS Query MAY-29-2020 22:09:41
4239 1C26 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 22:10:20
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
4409 1C61 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 22:10:28
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
4561 2A31 OS

SE MAY-29-2020 22:10:28
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
4570 2A31 OS

RMS Query MAY-29-2020 22:11:24
4239 1C26 ER

RMS Query MAY-29-2020 22:11:30
RMS Q LOC-LOC:MCCLATCHY PARK TYPE:H CAD:Y REC:Y PKI:N
4239 1C26 ER

SE MAY-29-2020 22:12:11
SENT TO MDT: 2A31,STATUS CHANGED TO ER BY SR3
4561 2A31 ER

Status Change MAY-29-2020 22:12:18
3535 1SM5 IS

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:13:17
SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
2C23 3 UNITS AT MCCLATCHY

Call Update MAY-29-2020 22:13:41
SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
RELATED CALL:ADDED TO PRIME:SA20-160150
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Remark</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 22:20:27</th>
<th>SR10 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHP IS GOING TO BE USING AERIAL FLASHBANGS*****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:21:01</td>
<td>SR10 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHP HAD INJURED OFFICER ON NB ON RAMP<strong><strong><strong><strong><strong><strong>REQ ADDTL-</strong></strong></strong></strong></strong></strong>***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:21:51</td>
<td>SR11 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:21:59</td>
<td>4632 2C45 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:21:59</td>
<td>4635 2C45 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:22:11</td>
<td>SR3 4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BC'D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:22:15</td>
<td>SR10 4144 - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL UNITS COME UP WRONG WAY UP THE 12TH ON FROM NB 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:22:20</td>
<td>SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BC'D ON CH6 *****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:22:26</td>
<td>SR11 4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOICED CH1 C3 REQ FROM CHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:22:32</td>
<td>CS1 944 - STARK, JENNIFER 6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C26 ALL UNITS C3 TO CHP COME WRONG WAY UP THE 12TH AVE UPRAMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:22:33</td>
<td>SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LN19 CALL WILL BE HANDLED ON CH 6,...UNITS FROM MCCLATCHY HEADING TO INJ'D OFCR AT HWY 99 NB/12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:22:46</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4642 2C65 ER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:22:46</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4627 2C65 ER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:23:31</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4496 1C67 ER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Service Request</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:23:49</td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ, SR4, FYI...2C65 AND 1C67 ENRT TO NB 99 ON RAMP/12TH AVE FOR INJ CHP OFFICER****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td>SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM2 UNITS TO PULL THEIR VEHS ONTO OPEN AREA ON THE BRIDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>1C67 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 ON THE NORTH OFFRAMP &amp; END OF CHP LINE ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>2C65 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 ON NORTH SIDE OF 12TH AV ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Change</td>
<td>2C65 IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 2C26 HAS REAR WINDOW SHATTERED *************************************</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 ON NORTH SIDE OF 12TH AV ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 OCC'D AT 12TH AV/HWY 99 AS UNITS ARR'ING .. 2 UNITS KEEPING AN EYE ON VEHS .. OCC'D WHILE UNITS WERE ARR'ING ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 SUBJS ARE ON 99 ONRAMP NB 12TH ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 50-100 CHP &amp; ABOUT 9 SAC PD UNITS ***********************************</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>LN19 EB 12TH FROM FRANKLIN HAS VEHS STILL COMING THRU .. NEED TO CLOSE OFF 12TH ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control For Unit Changed</td>
<td>GNG77 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control For Unit Changed</td>
<td>GNG77 ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call Remark</td>
<td>3SM2 CHP HAS SCRIMAGE LINE ON OVERPASS HEADING EB ****</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Service Request
MAY-29-2020 22:35:19
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ, SR4, TOM70 REQ'ING 1 UNIT FRANKLIN/12TH TO CONFIRM NO EB 12TH TRAFFIC..
DP

SE
MAY-29-2020 22:35:48
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4632 2C45 DP

SE
MAY-29-2020 22:35:48
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
4635 2C45 DP

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 22:36:09
SR12 4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 (2C45 ER FOR THIS)

SE
MAY-29-2020 22:36:18
SENT TO MDT: 2C45, STATUS CHANGED TO ER BY SR12
4632 2C45 ER

Special Service Request
MAY-29-2020 22:36:51
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ, SR4, C4 ON DIST 4 UNIT FOR TRAFFIC REQ
DP

Status Change
MAY-29-2020 22:37:11
4632 2C45 IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020 22:37:11
4635 2C45 IS

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 22:38:13
SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (LN19 CHP IS ISSUING DISPERSAL ORDERS ***********************)

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 22:39:08
SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (3SM2 SACPD HAS FULL EAST END AT THIS POINT OF THE LINE

SE
MAY-29-2020 22:40:00
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
4290 1C36 ER

SE
MAY-29-2020 22:44:04
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7
3232 LN19 OS

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 22:46:31
SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (LN19 WILL NEED TO MOVE PD VEHS OUT .. 3SM2 WILL HAVE UNITS STARTING MOVING VEHS .. LN19 WILL COORDINATE W/UNITS WHERE TO MOVE)

Call Remark
MAY-29-2020 22:49:18
SR6 3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (LN19 TO 3SM2/AS SAFELY AS CAN .. SACPD TO COME BEHIND THE LINES & MOVE VEHS .. PULLING SACPD WHOLE TEAM OFF THE LINE .. 3SM2 COORDINATING W/CHP TO ADV
Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:49:41  SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 ( REDACTED)
3SM2 COORDATING W/CHP RIGHT NOW .. LN19 COPIED /CHP KNOWS PD TRYING TO MOVE OUT ..

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  22:54:35  SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 ( REDACTED)
3SM2 RELIEVED ..SACPDP HEADING TO VEHS NOW

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:01:04  SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 ( REDACTED)
LN19 CLEAR 12TH AV BRIDGE .. CHP IS TO REOPEN 12TH AV & BLOCK ONRAMP/ OFFRAMP

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:04:20  SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 ( REDACTED)
3SM2 STAGED CORNER OF FRANKL12TH AV W/MOBILE FORCE OF ABOUT 12 ..

Call Remark  MAY-29-2020  23:04:34  SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 ( REDACTED)
LN19 DAMAGE TO 2 UNIT VEHS /NO OFFCRS INJ'D & VEHS STILL OPERABLE

************************

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:05:42  PREEMPT
3232  LN19  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:05:44  PREEMPT
4552  1C25  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:05:46  PREEMPT
4421  1C24  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:06:05  PREEMPT
4450  2C29  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:06:05  PREEMPT
4508  2C29  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:06:07  PREEMPT
4409  1C61  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:06:09  PREEMPT
4303  2C23  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:06:09  PREEMPT
4289  2C23  IS

Status Change  MAY-29-2020  23:06:12  PREEMPT
4239  1C26  IS
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:35
PREEMPT
4626  1C59
IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:36
PREEMPT
4279  2C28
IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:36
PREEMPT
4164  2C28
IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:38
PREEMPT
3865  3SM2
IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:39
PREEMPT
4276  GNG77
IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:39
PREEMPT
4065  GNG77
IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:49
PREEMPT
4290  1C36
IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:55
4561  2A31
IS

Status Change
MAY-29-2020  23:06:55
4570  2A31
IS

Call Update
MAY-29-2020  23:06:55
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
CALL WAS CLEARED:
REPORT FLAG:N TO:Y
REPORTING OFFICER:CHANGED TO:SA4561
CLEARED BY:P TO:A
CLEAR REMARKS:CHANGED TO:I RPT

Call Update
MAY-29-2020  23:06:55
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
REPORT FLAG:N TO:Y
REPORTING OFFICER:CHANGED TO:SA4570
CLEARED BY:P TO:A
CLEAR REMARKS:CHANGED TO:I RPT

Call Update
MAY-29-2020  23:06:55
SR6  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
REPORT FLAG:N TO:Y
REPORTING OFFICER2:CHANGED TO:SA4570
CLEARED BY:P TO:A
CLEAR REMARKS:CHANGED TO:I RPT
## UNIT/OFFICER DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:48:39</th>
<th>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:48:39</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:48:42</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:48:59</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:09</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNAVAILABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:09</td>
<td>4496 - SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:56</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:49:56</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:15</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:15</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:22</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:22</td>
<td>4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:50:22</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
CAD Call HARDCOPY

CP# SA 2020-161643

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:50:25
1C59
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:50:32
2C65
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:50:39
GNG77
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:06
1SM5
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:10
2C29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
1C24
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
1C25
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
1C28
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
2C29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
2C29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
2C29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
2C29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
2C29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
2C29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details
MAY-29-2020  21:51:17
2C29
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:23</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>GNG77 4276 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:23</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>GNG77 4065 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:32</td>
<td>4279 - ANDERSON, JACOB 0977</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>1C28 4279 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:37</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>1C61 4409 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:40</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>2C65 4642 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:51:40</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>2C65 4627 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:03</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>2A27 4138 PT HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:03</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>2A27 4527 PT HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:03</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>2A31 4561 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:03</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>2A31 4570 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:05</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>1C67 4496 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:08</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>2C65 4642 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:08</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>2C65 4627 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:52:17</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C24</td>
<td>4421 PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:52:17</th>
<th>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C25</td>
<td>4552 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:52:17</th>
<th>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C28</td>
<td>4279 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:52:33</th>
<th>4389 - LENEHAN, JESSICA 0929</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C78</td>
<td>4389 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSIST:1C61 /HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:52:33</th>
<th>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4303 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:52:33</th>
<th>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4289 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:53:03</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM6</td>
<td>4133 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:53:08</th>
<th>4596 - LORGE, BRENNA 6082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM6</td>
<td>4133 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:53:11</th>
<th>4561 - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>4561 PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:53:11</th>
<th>4561 - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A31</td>
<td>4570 PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:53:44</th>
<th>4496 - SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C67</td>
<td>4496 PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:54:00</th>
<th>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C26</td>
<td>4239 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:54:08</th>
<th>3535 - VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1SM5</td>
<td>3535 PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:54:14</th>
<th>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C26</td>
<td>4239 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 21:54:39</th>
<th>4409 - BRAU, BIANCA 0928</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C61</td>
<td>4409 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:54:43</td>
<td>4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C59</td>
<td>4626 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:55:19</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1SM4</td>
<td>4025 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:56:00</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C28</td>
<td>4279 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:56:51</td>
<td>4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR6,PER LN19*** UNITS RESPONDING TO THIS TO SWITCH TO CH4 AND WILL NEED TO 940 AT SB 99/12AVE EXIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:57:09</td>
<td>4642 - COPP, LUCAS 0376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C65</td>
<td>4642 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:57:09</td>
<td>4642 - COPP, LUCAS 0376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C65</td>
<td>4627 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:58:09</td>
<td>4133 - REASON, NATHANIEL 0507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3SM6</td>
<td>4133 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:58:30</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099 (REDACTED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C78</td>
<td>4389 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:58:35</td>
<td>4389 - LENEHAN, JESSICA 0929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1C78</td>
<td>4389 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:59:03</td>
<td>3535 - VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060 (REDACTED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1SM5</td>
<td>3535 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:59:47</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4303 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:59:47</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C23</td>
<td>4289 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:59:53</td>
<td>4276 - PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG77</td>
<td>4276 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:59:53</td>
<td>4276 - PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GNG77</td>
<td>4065 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:59:54</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A27</td>
<td>4138 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 21:59:54</td>
<td>4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A27</td>
<td>4527 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>CAD Call Details</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:00:09</td>
<td>TSVEROV, RUVIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:01:07</td>
<td>HOWARD, LOGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:01:11</td>
<td>VISCUSO, DEANNA J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:01:13</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:01:18</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:01:27</td>
<td>SCHRAER, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:01:39</td>
<td>LORGE, BRENNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:03:04</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:04:11</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:04:32</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:04:44</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, RYAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020</td>
<td>22:04:44</td>
<td>FLORES, ERIKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The text contains redacted information.*
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:05:07
1C25
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4552 - PT

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:05:07
1C25
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4552 - PT
SENT TO MDT: 1C25, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:05:07
2C23
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4303 - PT

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:05:07
2C23
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4289 - PT
SENT TO MDT: 2C23, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:05:07
1C24
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4421 - PT

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:05:07
1C24
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4421 - PT
SENT TO MDT: 1C24, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR11

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:05:12
1C59
4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
4626 - PT
12TH AVE/35TH ST

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:05:56
1SM5
4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
3535 - PS
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:06:04
1SM5
4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
3535 - PS
SENT TO MDT: 1SM5, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR4

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:06:04
1SM5
4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
3535 - PS

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:06:48
1C25
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4552 - PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:06:48
1C26
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4239 - PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:06:49
2C29
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4450 - PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:06:49
2C29
4493 - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
4508 - PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:06:56        4493  - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
         2C23                         4303  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:06:56        4493  - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
         2C23                         4289  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:07:48        4493  - FLORES, ERIKA 6029
         2C23                         4303  PT
REMOVED HANDLED STATUS FOR SA20-161619

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:07:56        3865  - HALL, ANDY 3031
         3SM2                         3865  PS
ASSIST:1C24 /HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:08:07        4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
         1C59                         4626  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:08:25        4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
         1C59                         4626  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:09:41        4239  - JARRELL, DAVID 0569
         1C26                         4239  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:10:20        4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
         1C61                         4409  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:10:28        4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
         2A31                         4561  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:10:28        4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
         2A31                         4570  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:11:24        4239  - JARRELL, DAVID 0569
         1C26                         4239  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:11:30        4239  - JARRELL, DAVID 0569
         1C26                         4239  PT
RMS Q LOC-LOC:MCCLATCHY PARK TYPE:H CAD:Y REC:Y PKI:N

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:12:11        4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
         2A31                         4561  PT
3500 5TH AVE (V)
Details  MAY-29-2020  22:12:11  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
2A31  4570  PT
3500 5TH AVE (V)

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:12:11  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
2A31  4561  PT
SENT TO MDT: 2A31, STATUS CHANGED TO ER BY SR3

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:12:18  3535  - VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060
1SM5  3535  PS

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:16:36  3865  - HALL, ANDY 3031
3SM2  3865  PS

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:19:43  4561  - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
2A31  4561  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:19:43  4561  - KELVIN, LATASHA 1046
2A31  4570  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:21:27  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
2C45  4632  PT
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:21:27  4712  - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
2C45  4635  PT
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

2C45  4632  PT

2C45  4635  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:22:20  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
1C67  4496  PT
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:22:20  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
2C65  4642  PT
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:22:20  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
2C65  4627  PT
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:22:32  4642  - COPP, LUCAS 0376
2C65  4642  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:22:32  4642  - COPP, LUCAS 0376
2C65  4627  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:22:46  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
2C65  4642  PT
CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:22:46  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
2C65  4627  PT

CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P4

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:23:14  4496  - SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
1C67  4496  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:23:31  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
1C67  4496  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:23:49  4260  - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088
(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4,FYI...2C65 AND 1C67 ENRT TO NB 99 ON RAMP/12TH AVE FOR INJ CHP OFFICER****

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:23:51  4626  - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
1C59  4626  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:24:04  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (3SM2 3865 PS
3SM2  3865  PS

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:25:23  4144  - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 (1C26 4239 PT
1C26  4239  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:25:23  4144  - MURPHY, REBECCA 6077 (1C26 4239 PT
1C26  4239  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:26:42  4496  - SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
1C67  4496  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:29:07  4642  - COPP, LUCAS 0376
2C65  4642  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:29:07  4642  - COPP, LUCAS 0376
2C65  4627  PT

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:32:36  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (LN19 3232 PS
LN19  3232  PS
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:33:53  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (GNG77 4276 GN
GNG77  4276  GN
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:33:53  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (GNG77 4065 GN
GNG77  4065  GN
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details  MAY-29-2020  22:34:00  3155  - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033 (GNG77 4276 GN
GNG77  4276  GN
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR BLVD /12TH AVE (V)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 22:34:00</th>
<th>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</th>
<th>GNG77</th>
<th>4065</th>
<th>GN</th>
<th>MARTIN LUTHER KING JR BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:34:17</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
<td>4276</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:34:17</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>GNG77</td>
<td>4065</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:35:19</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4, TOM70 REQ'ING 1 UNIT FRANKLIN/12TH TO CONFIRM NO EB 12TH TRAFFIC ..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:35:43</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4632</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:35:43</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4635</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:35:48</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4632</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:35:48</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4635</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>CONTROL FOR UNIT CHANGED P7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:36:18</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4632</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:36:18</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4635</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>FRANKLIN BLVD /12TH AVE (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:36:18</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4632</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>SENT TO MDT: 2C45,STATUS CHANGED TO ER BY SR12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:36:51</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td>(RQ) GEN REQ: RQ,SR4, C4 ON DIST 4 UNIT FOR TRAFFIC REQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:37:11</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4632</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:37:11</td>
<td>4597 - FALKENSTEIN, RACHEL 6099</td>
<td>2C45</td>
<td>4635</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:39:56</td>
<td>4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1C36
HWY 99 SB / 12TH AVE

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:40:00
4260 - SCHAFFER, KATIE 6088

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:44:04
3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:48:04
4276 - PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 22:48:04
4276 - PHELAN, MICHAEL 0927

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:05:42
3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:05:44
3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:05:46
3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:05
3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:09
3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:12
3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033

1C36

Details
MAY-29-2020 23:06:35
3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:36</td>
<td>1C59 4626 PT</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:36</td>
<td>2C28 4279 PT</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:36</td>
<td>2C28 4164 PT</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:38</td>
<td>3SM2 3865 PS</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:39</td>
<td>GNG77 4276 GN</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:39</td>
<td>GNG77 4065 GN</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:49</td>
<td>1C36 4290 PT</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:55</td>
<td>2A31 4561 PT</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY-29-2020 23:06:55</td>
<td>2A31 4570 PT</td>
<td>PREEMPT</td>
<td>3155 - BADILLA, MELINDA 6033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
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**SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>CP# SA 2020-161705</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date/In Time</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:47:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related To</td>
<td>SA 2020-160150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>C - CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queue Type</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Call Type</td>
<td>RECKLESS/HAZARDOUS DRIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Taker</td>
<td>4672 - VALENZUELA, ASHLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Taker Desk</td>
<td>SD13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Remarks</td>
<td>VEH DOING DONUTS AT 925 PLOT AND ACROSS IN PLOT... VEH IS A WHI VOLVO W/ TINTED WINDOWS ... COMP ADVD THINKS RELATED TO PROTEST AND COMING CLOSE TO HITTING SUBJS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TIMES**

- Received: MAY-29-2020 22:47:40
- Cleared: MAY-29-2020 22:50:27

**TOTALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Images</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entities</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCIDENT LOCATION**

- Address: 5049 FRANKLIN BLVD
- Place: CHIMAS LIQUOR STORE
- District: 4
- Beat: 4B
- Grid: 0969

**COMPLAINANT INFORMATION**

**COMPLAINANT INFORMATION**

- Name: [Redacted]
- Address: 5049 FRANKLIN BL
- Place: CHIMAS LIQUOR STORE
- Home Telephone: [Redacted]

**CLEARANCE INFORMATION**

- Final Case Type: RECKLESS/HAZARDOUS DRIVER
- Report Expected: NO
- How Cleared: CANCEL
- On Bolo: N
- Cleared By: 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
- Clearance Desk ID: SR4
- Clearance Remarks: SAME
## CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Update</th>
<th>MAY-29-2020 22:50:27</th>
<th>SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOUNDED:Y TO:N</td>
<td>CLEARED BY: P TO: X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:50:27</td>
<td>SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEAR REMARKS:CHANGED TO: SAME</td>
<td>RELATED CALL: ADDED TO PRIME: SA20-160150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Update</td>
<td>MAY-29-2020 22:50:27</td>
<td>SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CALL WAS CLEARED:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
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**SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>CP# SA 2020-161780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/In Time</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:23:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related To</td>
<td>SA 2020-160150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>C - CLEARED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queue Type</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Call Type</td>
<td>CSI REQUEST-CLARIFY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Taker</td>
<td>4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Remarks</td>
<td>6CO REQG CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Received</td>
<td>TELEPHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Call Type</td>
<td>CSI REQUEST-CLARIFY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Call Type</td>
<td>CSI REQUEST-CLARIFY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Taker Desk</td>
<td>SR5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/In Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:23:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queued</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:24:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatched</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:28:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enroute</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:28:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Scene</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 00:49:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleared</td>
<td>MAY-30-2020 02:40:58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entities</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCIDENT LOCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>3701 FRANKLIN BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>SHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat</td>
<td>4B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid</td>
<td>0958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPLAINANT INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>KANEYUKI LT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>SHELL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLEARANCE INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Final Case Type</td>
<td>CSI REQUEST-CLARIFY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Expected</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Cleared</td>
<td>POLICE MATTER RESOLVED AT SCENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Bolo</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleared By</td>
<td>4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance Desk ID</td>
<td>CSI32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting Officer 1</td>
<td>4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance Remarks</td>
<td>PHOTOS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISPATCH INFORMATION

Backup Unit  CSI32          Type  CI
    Officer 1 4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381  

Dispatched MAY-30-2020 00:28:26  Enroute MAY-30-2020 01:50:57
    At Scene MAY-30-2020 01:07:01
    Inservice MAY-30-2020 01:56:44
    Dispatch ID 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008

Prime Unit  CSI32          Type  CI
    Officer 1 4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381  

Dispatched MAY-30-2020 02:23:52  Enroute MAY-30-2020 02:23:52
    At Scene MAY-30-2020 02:37:21
    Inservice MAY-30-2020 02:40:58
    Dispatch ID 4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381  

REMARKS

Desk ID SR5                          Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 00:33:02
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks NORTHBOUND FRANKLIN ---- NEED PHOTOS
Desk ID SR5                          Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 01:10:50
Last Updated By 4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks 3SM2**** MULT PATROL VEHS WITH DAMAGE --- NEED CSI TO THE GAS PUMPS FOR PHOTOS
Desk ID CSI32                          Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-30 02:40:47
Last Updated By 4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381  Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks PHOTOS OF SCENE AT SHELL GAS STATION, PHOTOS OF DAMAGED UVS AND INJURED OFFICERS

CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

Call Update MAY-30-2020 00:24:02  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
    RELATED CALL:ADDED TO PRIME:SA20-160150
Call Update MAY-30-2020 00:24:06  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
    CALL RE-DIRECTED:P7
SE MAY-30-2020 00:28:30
    FROM: P3// TO P7//
4172  CSI32  ER
Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  00:33:02  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
NORTHBOUND FRANKLIN ---- NEED PHOTOS

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  01:10:50  SR5  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
3SM2**** MULT PATROL VEHS WITH DAMAGE --- NEED CSI TO THE GAS PUMPS FOR
PHOTOS

SE  MAY-30-2020  01:33:58
FROM: P7// TO P4//
4172  CSI32  OS

Call Update  MAY-30-2020  01:56:44  SR4  4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041
CALL WAS REOPENED/REQUEUED:REOPENED CALL

Call Update  MAY-30-2020  01:56:44  SR4  4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041
PRIORITY:CALL SA20-161780 HANDLED UNIT:CSI32

Call Update  MAY-30-2020  01:57:25  SR4  4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041
CALL RE-DIRECTED:

Call Remark  MAY-30-2020  02:40:47  CSI32  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (XXXXXXXX)
PHOTOS OF SCENE AT SHELL GAS STATION, PHOTOS OF DAMAGED UVS AND INJURED
OFFICERS

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  02:40:58
4172  CSI32  IS

Call Cleared  MAY-30-2020  02:40:58
CLEARED CASE SA161780 FOUNDED-Y REPORT-N CLEARED BY-A FINAL-CSI BOLO-N
STUDY FLAG-NA REM-PHOTOS
4172  CSI32  IS

Call Update  MAY-30-2020  02:40:58  CSI32  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (XXXXXXXX)
PRIME UNIT CHANGED:PRIME FOR SA20-161780 TO CSI32

UNIT/OFFICER DETAILS

Details  MAY-30-2020  00:28:26  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
CSI32  4172  CI
3701 FRANKLIN BLVD

Details  MAY-30-2020  00:28:30  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
CSI32  4172  CI
FROM: P3// TO P7//

Details  MAY-30-2020  00:49:12  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (XXXXXXXX)
CSI32  4172  CI

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:01:16  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (XXXXXXXX)
CSI32  4172  CI
JERPF
Details  MAY-30-2020  01:07:01  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)
CSI32  4172  CI

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:33:58  4730 - MENLEY, MEGAN L 6008
CSI32  4172  CI
FROM: P7// TO P4//

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:50:57  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)
CSI32  4172  CI
300R

Details  MAY-30-2020  01:56:44  4520 - SUMIYOSHI, SYLVIA H 6041
CSI32  4172  CI
REQUEUE

Details  MAY-30-2020  02:23:52  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)
CSI32  4172  CI
SELF-DISPATCHED:3701 FRANKLIN BLVD/6CO REQG CSI

Details  MAY-30-2020  02:24:01  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)
CSI32  4172  CI
300R

Details  MAY-30-2020  02:37:21  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)
CSI32  4172  CI

Details  MAY-30-2020  02:40:58  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)
CSI32  4172  CI

Details  MAY-30-2020  02:40:58  4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)
CSI32  4172  CI
CLEARED CASE SA161780 FOUNDED-Y REPORT-N CLEARED BY-A FINAL-CSI BOLO-N
STUDY FLAG-NA REM-PHOTOS
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### SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>CP# SA 2020-161820</th>
<th>Date/In Time</th>
<th>MAY-30-2020 01:46:43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Related To</td>
<td>SA 2020-160150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>C - CLEARED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queue Type</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Call Type</td>
<td>ADVISED ENTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Taker</td>
<td>3566 - TAYLOR, II, RICHARD S 6140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Remarks</td>
<td>CITY CREW TO REMOVE SPRAY PAINT FROM SOUTH COMMAND SIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALL TIMES

- **Received**: MAY-30-2020 01:46:43
- **Queued**: MAY-30-2020 01:47:01
- **Cleared**: MAY-30-2020 01:47:01

### TOTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Images</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entities</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INCIDENT LOCATION

- **Address**: 5303 FRANKLIN BLVD
- **Place**: JERPF
- **District**: 4
- **Beat**: 4B
- **Grid**: 0969

### COMPLAINANT INFORMATION

- **Name**: GREEN ADAM SPD
- **Place**: JERPF

### CLEARANCE INFORMATION

- **Final Case Type**: ADVISED ENTRY
- **Report Expected**: NO
- **How Cleared**: AUTOMATICALLY (FOR ADVISED ENTRIES)
- **On Bolo**: N
- **Cleared By**: 3566 - TAYLOR, II, RICHARD S 6140
- **Clearance Desk ID**: CS2

### CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

- **Call Update**: MAY-30-2020 01:47:16
  - CS2 3566 - TAYLOR, II, RICHARD S 6140
  - COMP.NAME:CHANGED TO:GREEN ADAM SPD

- **Call Update**: MAY-30-2020 01:47:36
  - CS2 3566 - TAYLOR, II, RICHARD S 6140
RELATED CALL:ADDED TO PRIME:SA20-160150
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMARY

Call Number   CP# SA 2020-162352     Date/In Time  MAY-30-2020  18:11:13
Related To   SA 2020-160150
Status       C - CLEARED
Queue Type   R
Initial Call Type   CSI REQUEST-CLARIFY
Initial Remarks   INJURY PHOTOS FOR OFFICER FARR RELATED TO 20-160150

CALL TIMES

Received      MAY-30-2020  18:11:13
Queued        MAY-30-2020  18:11:13
Dispatched    MAY-30-2020  18:11:13
Enroute       MAY-30-2020  18:11:13
On Scene      MAY-30-2020  18:11:13
Cleared       MAY-30-2020  18:20:17

TOTALS

Units 1
Images 0
Entities 0
Remarks 0
Documents 0

INCIDENT LOCATION

Address  300 RICHARDS BLVD
District 3  Beat 3A  Grid 0704

CLEARANCE INFORMATION

Final Case Type   CSI REQUEST-CLARIFY
Report Expected  NO
How Cleared      POLICE MATTER RESOLVED AT SCENE
On Bolo         N
Cleared By      4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Clearance Desk ID   CSI25
Reporting Officer 1  4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Clearance Remarks  PHOTOS OF INJURIES OF OFC. FARR

DISPATCH INFORMATION

Prime Unit    CSI25
Officer 1     4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Dispatched    MAY-30-2020  18:11:13
At Scene      MAY-30-2020  18:11:13
Inservice     MAY-30-2020  18:20:17
Dispatch ID   4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383

Type  CI
CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

Call Update  MAY-30-2020  18:20:02  SR9  4599 - HOGUE, ROBERT 6089
RELATED CALL:ADDED TO PRIME:SA20-160150

Status Change  MAY-30-2020  18:20:17
4610  CSI25  IS

Call Cleared  MAY-30-2020  18:20:17
CLEARED CASE SA162352 FOUND-Y REPORT-N CLEARED BY-A FINAL-CSI BOLO-N
STUDY FLAG-NA REM-PHOTOS OF INJURIES OF OFC. FARR
4610  CSI25  IS

UNIT/OFFICER DETAILS

Details  MAY-30-2020  18:11:13  4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
CSI25  4610  CI
ONVIEW:300 RICHARDS BLVD/INJURY PHOTOS FOR OFFICER FARR RELATED TO
20-160150

Details  MAY-30-2020  18:20:17  4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
CSI25  4610  CI

Details  MAY-30-2020  18:20:17  4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
CSI25  4610  CI
CLEARED CASE SA162352 FOUND-Y REPORT-N CLEARED BY-A FINAL-CSI BOLO-N
STUDY FLAG-NA REM-PHOTOS OF INJURIES OF OFC. FARR
*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
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SUMMARY

Call Number   CP# SA 2020-161702
Related To   SA 2020-160150
Status   C - CLEARED
Queue Type   R
Initial Call Type   ALL UNITS BROADCAST
Call Taker   4715 - JOHNSTON, MCKENNZIE 6058
Initial Remarks   VEH'S DOING DONUTS, MULT VEH'S BUT MAIN VEH: WHI 4D SUV... C THINKS ITS RELATED TO THE PROTEST, C HAS VIDEO IF NEEDED

CALL TIMES

Received   MAY-29-2020  22:46:18
Queued   MAY-29-2020  22:47:47
Cleared   MAY-29-2020  22:48:25

TOTALS

Units   0
Images 0
Remarks  1

INCIDENT LOCATION

Address   5049 FRANKLIN BLVD
Place   CHIMAS LIQUOR STORE
District 4  Beat 4B  Grid 0969

COMPLAINANT INFORMATION

COMPLAINANT INFORMATION

Name   
Address   5049 FRANKLIN BLVD
Place   CHIMAS LIQUOR STORE
Home Telephone   

CLEARANCE INFORMATION

Final Case Type   ALL UNITS BROADCAST
Report Expected   NO
How Cleared   CANCEL
Cleared By   4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
Clearance Desk ID   SR4
Clearance Remarks   ROUTED

REMARKS

Desk ID   SR4
Jurisdiction   SA
Last Updated Date 2020-05-29 22:49:45
Last Updated By 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064 Last Updated Jur SA
Remarks PER 1SM5, GOING TO BE REL TO PROTEST CALL 160150

CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

SE MAY-29-2020 22:48:22
CALL FORWARDED:(P4MDT, FYI.....SIDESHOW ACTIVITY)
4712

Call Update MAY-29-2020 22:48:25 SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
CALL WAS CLEARED:

Call Update MAY-29-2020 22:48:25 SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
CLEARED BY: P TO: X

Call Update MAY-29-2020 22:48:25 SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
CLEAR REMARKS: CHANGED TO: ROUTED

Call Remark MAY-29-2020 22:49:45 SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
PER 1SM5, GOING TO BE REL TO PROTEST CALL 160150

Call Update MAY-29-2020 22:49:55 SR4 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
RELATED CALL: ADDED TO PRIME: SA20-160150

UNIT/OFFICER DETAILS

Details MAY-29-2020 22:48:22 4712 - MCCARTHY, RYAN T 6064
4712
CALL FORWARDED:(P4MDT, FYI.....SIDESHOW ACTIVITY)
General Offense Information

Operational status: OPEN
Reported on: May-29-2020 (Fri.) 1734
Occurred on: May-29-2020 (Fri.) 1734
Approved on: May-31-2020 (Sun.) by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030
Report submitted by: 4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)
Address: FRANKLIN BLVD / SUTTERVILLE RD
  Municipality: SACRAMENTO County: SACRAMENTO COUNTY
  District: 4  Beat: 4A  Grid: 0937
Felony/Misdemeanor: FELONY
Family violence: No

Offenses (Completed/Attempted)

Offense: #1  1310-5  245(C) AWDW/NO FIREARM/OFFICER - COMPLETED
Location: STREETS / HWY / ROAD / ALLEY
Offender suspected of using: N/A
Weapon type: FIRE/INCENDIARY DEVICE, BLUNT OBJECT, PERSONAL WEAPONS (HANDS FIST/FEET)
Bias: NONE (NO BIAS)
Investigative Narrative:

05/30/2020 approximately 00:40 Hrs. Suspect Jeremy Isom was arrested by Sacramento Police Department officers at Franklin Blvd./Sutterville Rd. for 245 (c)PC SPD Case 20-160150.

Approximately 0213 Hrs. Ofc. Donald Sacrameto Police Department booked suspect Isom at the Sacramento County Sheriff's Department Main Jail, 651 I Street for 245(e) PC. 06/01/2020 I (Investigator Wagstaff) am an investigator for the Sacramento County District Attorney's Office (901 G St., Sacramento, CA 95814). I was assigned by Lieut. Campbell of the Sacramento County District Attorney's Office to assist the Sacramento Police Department with follow-up investigation on case number 20–160150. This case involves the assault with a deadly weapon (245c PC) on Sacramento Police Department police officers (see supplement from officer Lundgren). Campbell directed me to go to the Sacramento County Sheriff's Department Main Jail 651 I Street, Sacramento, California, and contact suspect Isom and obtain a Miranda statement from him.

Approximately 1709 Hrs. I contacted suspect Isom on the first floor /classification interview room of the Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department Main Jail. Suspect Isom was in custody and wearing Jail clothing and being housed within the structure of the main Jail. The conversation with Isom was digitally recorded. See the recording for details of what was said during our conversation.

I advised, suspect Isom Miranda from SPD 133. Suspect Isom related the following paraphrased:

"I live in... I lived there with my wife and our six-month-old daughter. I work in Sacramento as electrician. My employer is Butterfield electrical. I've worked there for three years. While in Sacramento, I live that... My phone number... My best friend is a deputy sheriff with Lake County Sheriff's Department. I did not have anything against law enforcement. I am not a member of any group. My wife and I were watching TV and noticed the demonstration, so we got in the car and drove in Sacramento to where the demonstration was going on."
My wife stayed in the car with our daughter. I joined the group that was walking on the street. I'm not sure where we were. There was a Shell station on the corner. I saw a flowerpot that was in the roadway. I picked it up and with an underhand swing tossed it off the road out of the way. I was not trying to throw it at anybody and I don't know if I hit anybody with it. [Redacted]

The recorded interview was retained and turned over to the Sacramento County District Attorney's Office Trial Support Services for duplication and distribution. A copy of this supplement will be turned over to the Sacramento Police Department.
Related Attachment(s) - EVIDENCE.COM

Attachment Description: Evidence.com Case URL
Reference Number:
URL: 

*** The attached file cannot be included in this hardcopy. ***
Related Attachment(s) - OTHER
Attachment Description: PHOTO REQUEST
Reference Number:

SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
PHOTO REQUEST
FAX NUMBER 808-7653
TELEPHONE NUMBER 808-8792
Photo Request may also be e-mailed to photo_request@pd.cityofsacramento.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUESTOR</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Johnson on behalf of CAO</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/17/20</td>
<td>05:48</td>
<td>916-808-3634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFENSE / ACCIDENT REPORT NUMBER</th>
<th>NUMBER OF COPIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-100150</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUG SHOT NUMBER (Include name of arrestee, DOB, DOA, X-ref #)</th>
<th>NUMBER OF COPIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME NEEDED:</th>
<th>REMARKS / SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By 12/23 if possible</td>
<td>Please route to GAU at HOJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILL CALL</th>
<th>PICKUP</th>
<th>PLEASE CHECK:</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

REQUEST TAKEN BY: | DATE | TIME
-----------------|------|------
MC #0455         |      |      |

REQUEST COMPLETED BY: | DATE | TIME
---------------------|------|------
SPD 838 (REV 01/09) |      |      |

1- 8 photos        Kopf #0383
2- 916 photos      Reason #0381
3- 53 photos
1- 8 photos
5- 4 photos
0- 6 photos
7- 7 photos
6- 6 photos
7- 7 photos
0- 6 photos
1- 9 photos        Kopf #0383
210 photos total
Related Attachment(s) – ATTACHMENTS
Attachment Description: REQUEST FOR VIDEO
Reference Number:

DIGITAL DUPLICATION REQUEST

Requestor: Matthew Hartman
Badge #: 916-808-2003

Name of Agency (Outside Agency Request Only):
City Attorney

Date of Request: 01/05/2021
Date Required: 01/07/2021

Title: Paralegal
Name: Matthew
Address: 915 1 Street
Phone #: 916-808-2003

CAD/Report Number: 20-160150

Date/Time of Incident: 05/29/2020
Vehicle #: 4.
Type of Incident: protest

SPD Officers Involved In the Incident (Name & Badge #)
1.
2.
3.

Specific footage requested (e.g. suspect statement, pursuit, etc.)
- Officer Ratcliffe AXON Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2358
- Officer Allison Smith AXON Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2348

Additional Information/Incident Information/Officers

Approving Person (When Required per G.O. 525.03)

PRINT NAME
Clayton Buchanan
BADGE#: 3134

SIGNATURE
cbuchanan
Date: Digitally signed by cbuchanan
Date: 2021.01.13 13:14:38 -08'00'

DATE
1/13/21
TIME
1313

PRINT NAME OF REQUESTING DEP. DISTRICT ATTORNEY OR CITY ATTORNEY
Chance Trimm

FOR E&P USE ONLY

Date Request Received: 01/05/2021
Date Completed: 01-13-2021
Name: J. Light
Badge #: 775

NOTES:
Axon BWC for:
- Officer Ratcliffe AXON Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2358
- Officer Allison Smith AXON Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2348

Please e-mail your requests to inCarCamera@pd.cityofsacramento.org
(Requests must be received seven business days prior to required date)

SPD 524 (Rev 06/17)
Related Attachment(s) - EVIDENCE.COM
Attachment Description: Evidence.com Case URL
Reference Number:

*** The attached file cannot be included in this hardcopy. ***
Related Attachment(s) - EVIDENCE.COM
Attachment Description: Evidence.com Case URL
Reference Number:

*** The attached file cannot be included in this hardcopy. ***
Related Attachment(s) - DA REQUEST
Attachment Description: 
Reference Number:

DIGITAL DUPLICATION REQUEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requestor</th>
<th>Badge #</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hartman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>916-808-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Agency (Outside Agency Request Only)</td>
<td>Date of Request</td>
<td>Date Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>1/21/21</td>
<td>1/28/21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>915 1 Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>916-808-2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD/Report Number</td>
<td>2020-160150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Time of Incident</td>
<td>5/29/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Incident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>protest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPD Officers Involved In the Incident (Name & Badge #)

1. Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2349
2. Howard Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2349
3. Penny Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2353
4. Thrall Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2352

Specific footage requested (e.g. suspect statement, pursuit, etc.)

Additional Information/Incident Information/Officers
Flora Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2349
Crystal Espinoza Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2349

Approving Person (When Required per G.O. 525.03)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>BADGE#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Buchanan</td>
<td>3134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGNATURE cbuchanan
Digitally signed by cbuchanan
Date: 2021.01.29 12:09:12 -08'00'
Date: 1/29/21
Time: 1208

PRINT NAME OF REQUESTING DEP. DISTRICT ATTORNEY OR CITY ATTORNEY
Chance Trimm

FOR E&P USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Request Received</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Badge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/21/2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doug Nelson</td>
<td>0748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: video added to original case and will be share once approved.

Please e-mail your requests to InCarCamera@pd.cityofsacramento.org
(Requests must be received seven business days prior to required date)

SPD 524 (Rev 06/17)
**Related Attachment(s) – OTHER**

**Attachment Description:** SPD 524 FROM CITY ATTORNEY

**Reference Number:**

---

**DIGITAL DUPLICATION REQUEST**

City of SACRAMENTO
Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requestor</th>
<th>Badge #</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chance Trimm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>916-808-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Agency (Outside Agency Request Only)**
City Attorney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Request</th>
<th>Date Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/19/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chance</td>
<td>915 1st</td>
<td>918-808-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAD/Report Number</th>
<th>Date/Time of Incident</th>
<th>Vehicle #</th>
<th>Type of Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-160150</td>
<td>5/29/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Protest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPD Officers Involved In the Incident (Name & Badge #)**

1. Officer Ratcliffe
   - Badge 3134
2. 
3. 
4. 

**Specific footage requested (e.g. suspect statement, pursuit, etc.)**
- Officer Ratcliffe AXCN Body 2 Video 2020-05-29 2358

**Additional Information/Incident Information/Officers**

---

**Approving Person (When Required per G.O. 525.03)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>BADGE#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Clayton</td>
<td>3134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Buchanan</td>
<td>10/19/21</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRINT NAME OF REQUESTING DEP. DISTRICT ATTORNEY OR CITY ATTORNEY**

---

**FOR E&P USE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Request Received</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Badge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/19/2021</td>
<td>10/19/2021</td>
<td>Ole. Nelson</td>
<td>0748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** Video located and shared to City Attorney.

Please e-mail your requests to inCarCamera@pd.cityofsacramento.org

(Requests must be received seven business days prior to required date)

SPD 524 (Rev 06/17)
Related Attachment(s) - EVIDENCE.COM

Attachment Description: Evidence.com Case URL
Reference Number:
URL:

*** The attached file cannot be included in this hardcopy. ***
Sacramento County District Attorney’s Office
Property Release and Disposition

SACRAMENTO POLICE DEPARTMENT
555 Sequoia Pacific Blvd, Sacramento, CA 95811
evidenceandproperty@pd.cityofsacramento.org

Defendant(s) JEREMY ISOM
Victim

Filed Charge(s) PC 243(c)(2)(FEL), PC 494(a)(MIS)
Report # 20-160160

Case Type Adult Criminal
☑ Adults
☐ Juveniles

☑ J & S Imposed ☐ Dismissed / Acquitted

☑ Release all Property, other than contraband, to its rightful owner
☐ Per Court Order ☐ Stipulation ☑ Conviction ☑ Felony

Confinable Item(s)

Please be advised that this case is still pending:

☐ Co-Defendants Pending ☐ Outstanding Warrants ☐ Proceedings Suspended

Pending List

☐ Release nothing until further notification

I have the authority to release above property

(Signed) Enwise Divinaagra

Date: 6/5/2022

1 of 1

123456

2022-06-05 10:23 AM

For: 4208 Printed On: Nov-09-2023 (Thu.)
Related Attachment(s) – OTHER
Attachment Description: SPD 524 CITY ATTORNEY
Reference Number: CAO

DIGITAL DUPLICATION REQUEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requestor</th>
<th>Badge #</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hartman</td>
<td>916-808-2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Agency (Outside Agency Request Only)
City Attorney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Request</th>
<th>Date Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/28/22</td>
<td>4/8/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>915 1 Street</td>
<td>918-808-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAD/Report Number</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-160150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Incident</th>
<th>Vehicle #</th>
<th>Type of Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/29/20 to 5/30/20</td>
<td></td>
<td>demonstration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPD Officers Involved in the Incident (Name & Badge #)

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Specific footage requested (e.g. suspect statement, pursuit, etc.)
All BWC & drone footage for demonstrations at or near Hwy 99 starting on 5/29/20.

Additional Information/Incident Information/Officers

Approving Person (When Required per G.O. 525.03)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>BADGE#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant WJ Conner</td>
<td>3011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WJ Conner 3011</td>
<td>31 March 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINT NAME OF REQUESTING DEP. DISTRICT ATTORNEY OR CITY ATTORNEY
Matthew Day

FOR E&P USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Request Received</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Badge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/29/2022</td>
<td>03/29/2022</td>
<td>J Light</td>
<td>0775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: 528 Axon videos, 12 panasonic videos, no drone video

Please e-mail your requests to inCarCamera@pd.cityofsacramento.org
(Requests must be received seven business days prior to required date)

SPD 524 (Rev 06/17)
Related Person(s)

1. VICTIM # 1 - MELLO, C 1053 4552

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: Female
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
- Date of birth: [redacted]
- Address: [redacted]

Phone Numbers
- BUSINESS: [redacted]
- PHONE: [redacted]

LEOKA details
- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

2. VICTIM # 2 - BRAU, B 0928 4409

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: Female
- Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK
- Date of birth: [redacted]
- Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

3. VICTIM # 3 - FARR, M 0254 4570

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: Female
- Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK
- Date of birth: [redacted]
- Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
- Officer's assignment: TWO PERSON/VEHICLE
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

4. VICTIM #4 - RATCLIFFE, J 0224 3378

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

5. VICTIM #5 - BALES, Z 4009 3161

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

6. VICTIM #6 - HOWARD, L 0949 4450

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

7. VICTIM #7 - KEYSER, M 0368 4626
(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

8. VICTIM # 8 - PANCOAST, B 0924 4487

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

9. VICTIM # 9 - VINING, R 0381 4331

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Female
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

10. VICTIM # 10 - DELEON, D 0535 3484

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: 
Address: 

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: ALL OTHER

11. VICTIM # 11 - JAMES, G 0965 4421

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: 
Address: 

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

12. VICTIM # 12 - ANDERSON, J 0977 4279

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: 
Address: 

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

13. VICTIM # 13 - VIDALES, L 0983 4613

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: 
Address: 
LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

14. VICTIM # 14 - MCGILL, K 0330 4112

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth:
Address:
Municipality:

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

15. VICTIM # 15 - CUNNINGHAM, S 0789 3651

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth:
Address:

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

16. VICTIM # 16 - BRUCE, M 0711 4612

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: ASIAN (ALL)/ PACIFIC ISLANDER
Date of birth:
Address:

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: TWO PERSON/VEHICLE
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

17. VICTIM # 17 - PHELAN, M 0927 4276

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

18. VICTIM # 18 - KELLERMANN, B 0961 4352

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

19. VICTIM # 19 - ESPINOZA, C 0919 4571

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Female
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

20. VICTIM # 20 - TATENKO, D 0959 4345

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: Male
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
- Date of birth: [redacted]
- Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

21. VICTIM # 21 - [redacted]

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: Male
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
- Date of birth: [redacted]
- Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
- Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
- Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

22. VICTIM # 22 - FLURE, J 0942 4507

(Case Specific Information)
- Sex: Female
- Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
- Date of birth: [redacted]
- Address: [redacted]

Alias(es)/AKA
- Name: FLURE, JENNIFER

LEOKA details
- Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
- Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

23. VICTIM # 23 - YOUNG, R 3102 3700

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

24. VICTIM # 24 - MANTSCH, M 0918 4088

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

25. VICTIM # 25 - PENNY, D 0533 4190

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER
26. VICTIM # 26 - SURJAN, B 0426 3379

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth:
Address:
Municipality:

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ALONE
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: INJURED, NOT FATALITY
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

27. VICTIM # 27 - FEUERBACH, A 0601 3439

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth:
Address:

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ALONE
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

28. VICTIM # 28 - SCHRAER, M 1038 4496

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth:
Address:

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

29. VICTIM # 29 - COPP, L 0376 4642
(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE  
Date of birth: [Redacted]  
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED  
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON  
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED  
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

30. VICTIM # 30 - MCCANN, M 0441 4627

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE  
Date of birth: [Redacted]  
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED  
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON  
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED  
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

31. VICTIM # 31 - SMITH, D 0585

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE  
Date of birth: [Redacted]  
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED  
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON  
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED  
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

32. VICTIM # 32 - BROWN, J 0648 4635

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

33. VICTIM # 33 - MORSE, K 3079 3232

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Female
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

34. VICTIM # 34 - SMITH, A 1025 4508

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Female
Race: ASIAN (ALL)/ PACIFIC ISLANDER
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

35. VICTIM # 35 - THRALL, M 0991 4303

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

36. VICTIM # 36 - GOETTING, D 0938 4289

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

37. VICTIM # 37 - JARRELL, D 0569 4239

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

38. VICTIM # 38 - CASTANEDA, P

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]

39. VICTIM # 39 - HALL, A 3031 3865

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [Redacted]
LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

40. VICTIM # 40 - JENSEN, C 0916 4065

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Municipality: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

41. VICTIM # 41 - GRITSKEVICH, Y 0921 4290

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: ONE PERSON/VEHICLE ASSISTED
Weapon used: OTHER DANGEROUS WEAPON
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

42. VICTIM # 42 - KELVIN, L 1046 4561

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Female
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
43. VICTIM # 43 - EATON, Z 3016 4025

(Case Specific Information)
   Sex: Male
   Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
   Date of birth: [Redacted]
   Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
   Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
   Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
   Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
   Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

44. VICTIM # 44 - OLDES, C 1039 4505

(Case Specific Information)
   Sex: Male
   Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
   Date of birth: [Redacted]
   Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
   Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
   Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
   Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
   Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

45. VICTIM # 45 - SWALEH, J 0900 4486

(Case Specific Information)
   Sex: Male
   Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
   Date of birth: [Redacted]
   Address: [Redacted]

LEOKA details
   Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
   Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
   Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
   Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

46. VICTIM # 46 - HERMAN, M 0659 4625
(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

47. VICTIM # 47 - HAMILTON, M 0495 4624

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

48. VICTIM # 48 - SCHANER, A 0980 4628

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

49. VICTIM # 49 - CARSON, T 0223 153

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Female
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

50. VICTIM # 50 - WANGER, J 0251 3605

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]

LEOKA details
Officer's assignment: OTHER ASSISTED
Weapon used: HANDS, FISTS, OR FEET
Injury sustained by officer: NOT INJURED
Officer's activity when assaulted: CIVIL DISORDER

51. ARREST/CITE # 1 - ISOM, JEREMY

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Male
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE
Date of birth: Jan-08-1997
Address: [redacted]
Phone Numbers
   MAIN (707) 689-9727
HOME PHONE:

52. SUBJECT # 2 - [redacted]

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Female
Race: AFRICAN AMERICAN/BLACK
Date of birth: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
Phone Numbers
   MAIN [redacted]
HOME PHONE:

53. SUBJECT # 3 - [redacted]

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: Female  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE  
Date of birth: [Redacted]  
Address: [Redacted]  

Aliases/AKA  
Name: [Redacted]  
Address: [Redacted]  
Sex: F  
DOB: [Redacted]  

Related Unidentified Person(s)  

1. SUSPECT 1  
Possible Names: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON  

2. SUSPECT 2  
Sex: Female  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE  
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W)  
Age range: 22-29 YEARS  
Language(s) spoken: ENGLISH  
Height: 5'4  
Weight: 140 lbs  
Build: MEDIUM  
Hair color: UNKNOWN OR COMPLETELY BALD  
Suspect wore: OTHER  
Possible Names: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON  

Unidentified Person Clothing Details  
Hat: BLACK / OTHER  
Coat: GRAY, DARK / SWEATER  
Shirt: GRAY / PULL-OVER SHIRT  
Pants: BLACK / JEANS/DENIM  
Shoes: BLACK / TENNIS SHOES  
Other: BLACK FACE-MASK  

3. SUBJECT 1  
Sex: Male  
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE  
Age range: 22-29 YEARS  
Height: 5'7 +/- 3  
Build: SMALL/THIN/PETITE  
Possible Names: UNIDENTIFIED PERSON
Unidentified Person Clothing Details
Other: BLACK FACE COVERING
On 06/08/20 I, Detective Kitley #1029 contacted [redacted] via telephone and obtained her statement. My body-worn camera was activated. She stated the following in summary.

I was driving a white GMC on the Night of Friday 05/29/20. The car is registered to my aunt [redacted] but it's mine. My friend [redacted] was in the front passenger seat.

We were headed to the Shell gas station at the corner of 12th Ave./Franklin Blvd. when we got to the intersection near 12th Ave/ Hwy 99 the protesters surrounded my car.

I had the windows rolled down so I could hear what the protesters were yelling. They were very angry and calling us names. They surrounded my car so we couldn't drive away and started throwing things at the car. They threw bottles, sodas, and a pair of scissors flew into my window. I tossed the scissors back out of the window and I think someone used them to slash my tires.

I think they were going to pull me out of the car and attack me but I heard someone shout, "Hold on she's black not her!" Then they started to go after [redacted] because she's not black. Some of the protesters opened her door and tried to drag her out but we managed to pull it back closed.

There were cops there guarding the freeway ramps but they didn't do anything. I was so scared.

Finally some other police came and surrounded my car. My car could still drive even though the tires were flat. The cops who surrounded my car escorted me over to 30th St. where I eventually got a tow. My car was really damaged by the protesters. My rear windshield wiper was ripped off, by passenger side step-up bar was broken off, and two of my tires were flat. On of the tires just needed a patch but the other one was destroyed completely.
On 06/08/20 I, Detective Kitley #1029 contacted [REDACTED] via telephone and obtained her statement. My body-worn camera was activated. She stated the following in summary.

I was riding in the car with [REDACTED] when it got surrounded by the protesters. It was really scary. they were throwing things at us, spitting at us, and calling us names.

At one point they opened the door and someone grabbed me to try and pull me out. I managed to pull the door back closed. I was so scared. I don't know what they were going to do to me but whatever it was it wasn't going to be nice.

The police helped us and pushed us out of there otherwise I don't know what would have happened.

I don't have a phone or a permanent address but [REDACTED] can reach me if you need me.
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject J RATCLIFFE #224
Author 3378 - RATCLIFFE, JEREMY 0224
Related Date May-30-2020

OBSERVATIONS: J RATCLIFFE #224

On 5-30-2020, I, Ofc Ratcliffe #224 was working as a uniformed police officer assigned to the SPD Special Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) Team. I received an emergency call-out to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd after a large crowd had gathered at the police facility to protest. I responded to 300 Richards Blvd to collect equipment prior to responding to 5303 Franklin Blvd. I arrived at 5303 Franklin Blvd at approximately 2100 hrs and reported to Sgt Young. During the course of the operation, I was assigned to a Pepperball gun as a less lethal force option. I was also wearing a Body Worn Camera during the incident which was activated while I was involved with the public. My initial assignment was over-watch on the roof of the police facility. While on the roof and moving equipment, a subject in the crowd below threw a 12oz glass beer bottle toward me. The bottle came within a foot of striking my head. The crowd that had gathered in front of the police station was loud and unruly, taunting officers and yelling insults in their faces. The crowd eventually gathered in an organized fashion and moved north on Franklin Blvd.

I was reassigned to a quick reaction team. I was equipped with a less-lethal pepper ball system. This is a direct impact weapon that is energized by compressed air that delivers kinetic energy along with a synthetic irritant. During that assignment, I was ordered to respond with my team to 12th Ave, between Franklin Blvd and Highway 99, where a crowd had trapped motorists and were unruly. A team of officers had gone into the scene to attempt to free vehicles from the crowd and had become trapped. We were sent to support that team of officers. We marched into the scene and made contact with the other team.

While on scene, people in the crowd surged forward on officers and threw objects, including rocks, glass bottles, full water bottles, ceramic pots and bricks at officers. I fired numerous volleys of pepper-balls to move the hostile and violent crowd back from the line of officers and at people who I saw throwing objects at police officers. Due to the crowd throwing objects at officers and advancing towards us, I deployed my pepper ball system to combat their violence and end the civil unrest. During my deployment, I made sure to target the correct areas consistent with manufactures guidelines and department policy. The deployment was effective and allowed officers to retreat to safety. While I was on scene there and moving with the officers, a rock thrown from the crowd struck my leg which later caused swelling and slight bruising. Once officers were able to move back toward the Shell gas station, I was reassigned as a grenadier behind the skirmish line until relieved of that assignment.

END OF OBSERVATIONS
I am currently assigned to the Sacramento Police Department (SPD) South Gang Enforcement Team (SGET), but beginning 05/29/20 was temporarily assigned to assist with crowd and riot control related to several protests, civil unrest, rioting, and looting in the City of Sacramento.

On 05/29/20, I was assigned to work a large protest at the Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility (JERPF) and beginning on 05/30/20, I was assigned to work several protests in downtown Sacramento. During these assignments, I observed several subjects involved in the protests being hostile toward officers, assaulting officers by throwing objects, and damaging property.

During my shift beginning on 05/29/20, I was wearing a full SPD police uniform and my department-issued body worn camera. My department-issued body worn camera was on and recording during this incident. I was assigned to the skirmish line in front of the station. I was carrying a less lethal 12-gauge shotgun that is distinguishable by an orange butt stock and fore grip and contained bean bag rounds (super-sock bean bag rounds, CTS Model 2581). During this protest, I observed unidentified subjects in the large crowd throwing water bottles at officers who were standing in front of JERPF. Several subjects yelled in my face and those of other officers. I saw multiple subjects wearing masks and carrying backpacks or bags. I observed subjects smoking marijuana and blowing the smoke toward me and other officers. I also observed subjects putting the light from their cell phones in officers' faces, including mine, making it very difficult to see. I was not injured during this incident and I did not discharge the less lethal shotgun or use any other force against any subject. At one point during the protest, I observed several unidentified subjects vigorously shaking the northwest vehicle gate of the police station and I feared that it may come off the track allowing subjects to enter the rear parking lot of the station and possibly cause further damage to the building and/or police vehicles, however the subjects eventually stopped and the gate did not appear to be damaged. (See SPD Rpt #20-160150).

While working the protests during my shifts beginning on 05/30/20, I was deployed to multiple areas within downtown Sacramento, including the Sacramento County Main Jail to assist Sacramento Sheriff Deputies with controlling a large unruly crowd and several subjects who were vandalizing the jail. Later during this shift, I was part of a major deployment to J St and 20th St where a large group of protesters were gathered. During this shift, I observed several subjects throwing rocks, bottles, fireworks (including M-80s), and similar objects at officers. While in a skirmish line on J St, I observed a large rock strike Officer Thomas #1009 in the groin area causing
him to fall back off the skirmish line (see his supplement). I also observed a rock strike Sgt. Montoya #3020 on his helmet. I was also struck by a rock, but it hit the less lethal shotgun I had slung in front of me instead causing a large scratch on the shotgun, but I was uninjured. I did not deploy the less lethal shotgun during this shift. (See SPD Rpt #20-161140).

Near the beginning of my shift on 05/31/20, officers were again briefed regarding another scheduled protest and our assignments. I was assigned to the gray platoon under the command of Lt. Forbeck #4065 and Sgt. Thompson #3143. We were again tasked with assisting in downtown Sacramento with crowd and riot control related to unlawful assemblies, looting, and vandalism activity.

Officers were also debriefed regarding the civil unrest from the prior few days, which included several assaults on officers, vandalisms, and looting of multiple businesses throughout downtown Sacramento. The assaults on officers included the use of rocks, bricks, cement blocks, bottles, fireworks, and similar objects being thrown at officers and police vehicles during these protests causing injuries and damage. Officers were advised that less lethal force was authorized for use on subjects throwing such objects causing an imminent threat of bodily injury to officers or others, those attempting to interfere with gas deployment, and to prevent vandalism and looting.

Later during this same shift at approximately 0140 hours (on 06/01/20), I responded to the area of 13th St and I St along with several other officers assigned to the gray platoon. We were dispatched to this location to assist with a traffic stop on a possible suspect vehicle engaged in looting. At this time, I was wearing a full SPD police uniform, department-issued riot gear that clearly had "POLICE" in silver on the front and back, my department-issued helmet with a face shield, and my department-issued body worn camera. My body worn camera was on and recording during this incident, however, it should be noted that the camera's battery died several times on its own during this shift and had to be reactivated. I was carrying a less lethal 12-gauge shotgun that is distinguishable by an orange butt stock and fore grip and contained bean bag rounds (super-sock bean bag rounds, CTS Model 2581).

Upon our arrival at this location, I heard several officers yelling, "Get back!" but did not see who they were yelling at and shortly after heard less lethal munitions being deployed, but did not see who was deploying them or at whom they were being deployed. While the stop was being conducted, Officer _______ and I took a position inside the Ace Parking Garage located at 900 13th St. The parking garage is on the southwest corner of 13th St and I St. Officer _______ and I were on the ground level and northeast corner of the garage structure.

At approximately 0150 hours, while at this location, I heard an officer advise via radio that approximately 35-40 subjects were attempting to get inside the F&M Bank at 13th St and J St. Shortly after I observed a moving vehicle...
travelling northbound 13th St toward I St. An occupant inside the vehicle threw a firework out the window in the direction of officers at 13th St and I St, but it did not appear that it reached them or that anyone had been struck. I then observed a large, unruly group of subjects coming our direction and running northbound along the east side of 13th St from J St (from the area of F&M Bank). As they came to the southwest corner of 1300 I St, I observed an unidentified male subject with a skateboard. The subject was wearing dark clothing (possibly a gray hoodie) and completely covered, including a face mask and hood up. As the subject passed a window on the west side of the building, I observed him use the skateboard to break one of the lower windows to the building. At that time, myself along with multiple other officers at this location deployed less lethal munitions at the subject to stop him from vandalizing the window and possibly gaining entrance into the building. During this time, I fired one bean bag round from my less lethal shotgun while aiming at the lower center mass of the subject who broke the window, but I was unable to tell if it struck him due to all the subjects running away. When officers deployed less lethal munitions, the subject immediately fled southbound on 13th St and then eastbound through Improv Alley, out of my view. The other subjects in the crowd also fled in the same direction. (It should be noted that I later realized the battery on my BWC had again died during this incident. The incident was likely captured on the body worn cameras of Officer [redacted], Officer Dyson #694, and Officer [redacted] who were standing next to me during this incident).

We stayed in the area for a short time after that and then we were moved to a different location.

Sgt. Thompson #3143 was notified of this incident and the problem with my body worn camera.
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject SGT. K. MORSE #3079 (LN19)
Author 3232 - MORSE, KRISTINE R 4009
Related Date Jun-14-2020

On 5/29/20, I (Sgt. K. Morse #3079) was working as a watch commander, using identifier Lincoln 19. I was in full police uniform, equipped with a body worn camera, and driving an all-black police vehicle. My body worn camera was activated while I was engaged in monitoring protesters.

Earlier in the day, a large group of protesters had begun to march from the area of Oak Park Market (3300 12th Ave) to the Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility (JERPF - 5303 Franklin Blvd). I was aware that the protesters had blocked the entrance to the police facility. Multiple units had been called in to assist and had been pulled from regular patrol staffing to assist with maintaining security at the station.

At approximately 2147 hours, I was advised that some protesters had marched back to the area of the 12th Avenue overcrossing at Highway 99 and were throwing items at CHP officers. I was aware that CHP had maintained security at the on and off ramps in that area to prevent protesters from marching onto the freeway and blocking traffic. The Comm Center advised that CHP was requesting additional assistance with the protesters in this area. Sgt. Armstrong (TOM70) was in the area and advised the best route to the area was the off ramp to 12th Ave from southbound 99. I pulled several units from patrol staffing and directed the units to respond code 3 to this area.

As units arrived, we were advised that there were sufficient units on scene. I re-directed units to drive to the north side of McClatchy Park. At 2221 hours, dispatch advised that CHP had an injured officer on the northbound on ramp at 12th Avenue and was requesting additional units. I advised the units to respond to the area. I donned my riot helmet and responded to the area. I drove southbound on 33rd Street and made a westbound turn onto 12th Ave. I was met with a large group of protesters. As I drove through the crowd, I could hear people yelling "that's a police car!" Several people struck and hit my vehicle as I continued through the crowd. I pulled onto the elevated section on the bridge and CHP officers formed a line across 12th Avenue. I checked my vehicle and confirmed that it was not damaged.

I located a CHP officer who stated that the officer was not injured, but had urine thrown at him. I located a CHP supervisor on scene, who advised that their units were having objects thrown at them and they intended to use CS gas to disperse the crowd. I requested that they stand by so I could have the SPD units get to their gas masks prior to the deployment. CHP issued dispersal orders to the crowd at 2238 hours. I directed the SPD units to move from their position on the south side of 12th Avenue/east of Highway 99 to 12th Ave west of Franklin. At this point, no officers were injured, but two vehicles were had been damaged by protesters. (Up to this point, this information is documented under CAD call 20-161643.)
At 2317 hours, CHP advised via the hotline that they had an officer fighting with one at 12th Ave/Hwy 99. At 2320 hours, STAR (SSD helicopter) advised that CHP was requesting code three cover at 12th Ave/99. At 2323 hours, I mobilized two squads of officers towards the intersection of 12th Ave/Franklin Blvd (see Sgt. Hall's observations for the names of officers). STAR was overhead and advised that the incident resolved and no additional officers were needed.

At 2347 hours, STAR advised that a white SUV was on the west side of the bridge and had been blocked in by protestors. STAR advised that at least one tire on the vehicle had been slashed. I directed both teams of officers, led by Sgt. Hall and Sgt. Eaton, to enter the crowd to facilitate the vehicle to leave the area. Shortly after entering the crowd, Sgt. Hall advised that officers were getting overwhelmed by the crowd. At 2351 hours, I requested that additional units respond code three to assist with getting the vehicle and officers out of the crowd. Multiple units, including SWAT officers, arrived. I directed the initial units to form a team and assist Sgt. Hall and Sgt. Eaton. As additional officers arrived, I directed officers to form a line along the south side of 12th Avenue in front of the Shell Station to protect the police vehicles that had parked there.

At 2353 hours, dispatch advised that SSD was on the phone with the driver of the SUV who had called into 9-1-1.

At 2359 hours, Sgt. Hall advised that pepperballs had been deployed on the crowd. STAR advised that objects were being thrown at the officers from the crowd. At 0001 hours, Sgt. Eaton advised that large rocks were being thrown at the officers. As officers exited from the crowd westbound, numerous objects were thrown at them, resulting in injuries to several officers. Objects were also thrown over the line and struck vehicles parked at the Shell.

SWAT officers retrieved the long range acoustical device (LRAD) and Lt. Bales gave several dispersal orders. Per STAR, several subjects moved southbound on 30th St and jumped the fence onto the freeway. SPD maintained the position on 12th Avenue and the crowd began to retreat eastbound and eventually dispersed.

I was advised that one subject throwing objects at officers had been arrested by Officer Lundgren and detained in a patrol vehicle. He was identified as Jeramy Isom, and later booked at jail for assault with a weapon on an officer. All officers were clear of the area at approximately 0130 hours.

CSI responded to the scene and photographed remnants of some of the objects thrown at vehicles and document the damage to the police vehicles at the Shell station. All officers were directed to report to JERPF to have any damage or injuries photographed by CSI and to complete supplements to this report regarding any use of force, injury or damage that occurred during this incident.
I (Det. Freeman #934) am currently assigned to the Office of Operations, Real Time Crime Center. Part of my duties include the deployment, maintenance, download and preservation of video evidence related to various City of Sacramento CCTV systems.

On 06/05/20 I accessed the CCTV system at the south police station (JERPF) and downloaded video related to this case. I copied the video to a thumb drive which I later booked as evidence at the 300 Richards Police Station.
Narrative Text

Type  PROPERTY TEXT
Subject  LITIGATION HOLD - HOLD ALL EVIDENCE
Author  505 - KINCAID, KELLY 6324
Related Date  Jun-29-2020 14:55

GAU has received a Litigation Hold for this case, 20-160150.

Continue to hold all booked items until case is clear and we have authorization from both the GAU and CAO.

KK6324
Narrative Text

Type  PROPERTY TEXT
Subject  LITIGATION HOLD - HOLD ALL EVIDENCE/PROPERTY
Author  505 - KINCAID, KELLY 6324
Related Date  Oct-13-2020  9:21

GAU has received a Litigation Hold for this case and all related.

Continue to hold all booked items until case is clear and we have authorization from both the GAU and CAO.

KK6324
Narrative Text

Type PROPERTY TEXT
Subject LITIGATION HOLD - DO NOT RLS/DISPOSE OF EVIDENCE
Author 505 - KINCAID, KELLY 6324
Related Date Mar-24-2022 10:19

Per the GAU, there is a litigation hold on this case.
Do not release or dispose of any remaining evidence until cleared by the GAU and CAO.

KK6324
Narrative Text

Type PROPERTY TEXT
Subject CASE STATUS
Author 3328 - MOTEN, STEVIE 6304
Related Date Jul-11-2022 11:12


Remarks:
[D/A release viewable in attachments for Jeremy Isom. Mr. Isom was sentenced to 4 years under docket number 20FE008630.

Due to the litigation hold, all evidence will continue to be held until the hold is removed.]

Property Employee [S. MOTEN ]
Follow Up Report # SA 1

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)
Assigned on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 2059  by: 4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991
Report due on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 213
Approved on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)  by: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC THRALL #991
Author 4303 - THRALL, MARK 0991
Related Date May-30-2020 1:34

On Friday 5-29-20 at approximately 2155 hours, Ofc Goetting #938 and I Ofc Thrall #991 responded to highway 99 SB / 12th Ave regarding a cover call from CHP. We responded C3 from Watt Ave / Auburn Blvd. We reduced at El Camino Ave / busniess 80, approximately. Our in car cameras were on and activated throughout the incident. We arrived on scene and observed the following in summary:

We marked on scene and were given orders to meet at Mcclatchy Park. From Mcclatchy park, we responded to another cover call by CHP at 12th Ave / highway 99 NB on ramp.

While driving west bound on 12th Ave, approaching highway 99 on ramp, an unknown object was thrown at our passneger side door. We then got out of the vehicle and assisted CHP in a skermish line.

After being relieved by other CHP officers, we returned to our vehicle. There I observed a dent in the front passenger side door.

CSI later took photos of the aforementioned damage.

We then assisted with a rescue of a vehicle that had been damaged with people trapped inside. During this incident, I heard multiple less lethal munitions being appropriately utilized by officers.

Once we formed another skermish line, I observed a MHA approximately 5'7 , 175 Lbs, wearing a black hooded sweatshirt, black pants with a red bandana covering his face. The subject picked up a large rock, walked over to a marked Police vehicle and threw the rock at the vehicle.

We held our positions until we were advised not too.

3SM2 Sgt Hall was advised of the damage to our patrol vehicle.
Follow Up Report # SA 2

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Rank:  
Org unit: OOI FORENSIC ID - CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATION
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 2059  
by: 4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 (Redacted)  
Report due on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1704  
Approved on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)  
by: 1106 - WOO, FRANK 6382

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type CSI REPORT
Subject PHOTOS
Author 4172 - REASON, MAILE N 6381 ( )
Related Date May-30-2020 16:37

On 5/30/20 at approximately 0049 hours, I, Forensic Investigator M Reason #6381 (CSI32) arrived at 3701 Franklin Blvd to take photographs. Upon arrival, I contacted multiple on scene officers.

PHOTOGRAPHS:

I took ninety-six (96) photos of the following; which were uploaded into the Digital Crime Scene (DCS) System:

Overall condition of scene
- Potted plant located in northeast corner of lot
- Multiple bricks, rocks, and clay pot pieces located on ground of east side of lot

Overall condition of black and white Ford Interceptor #12414S (CA EXEMPT 1513028)
- Damage to passenger side spotlight
- Damage to hood
- Brick and piece of clay pot located on windshield
- Piece of clay pot located on roof

At approximately 0101 hours, I changed my location to 5303 Franklin Blvd (Sacramento Police Department's South Station) to take additional photographs. Upon arrival at approximately 0107 hours, I contacted multiple on scene officers.

PHOTOGRAPHS:

I took ninety-seven (97) photos of the following; which were uploaded into the DCS System:

Overall appearance of Officer Brau #928
- Injury to left wrist

Overall condition of gray riot helmet (Belonging to Officer Mello #1053)
- Damage to top side

Overall appearance of Officer Howard #949
- Injury to left lower leg

Overall appearance of LT Bales #4009
- Injury to back side of left hand
Overall appearance of Officer Keyser #368
  - Injury to right side of neck

Overall appearance of Officer Pancoast #924
  - Injury to right lower leg

Overall appearance of Officer Anderson #977
  - Condition of front side of vest carrier

Overall condition of black and white colored Ford Interceptor #12609N (CA EXEMPT 1533948)
  - Damage to passenger side view mirror

Overall condition of black and white colored Ford Interceptor #12440N (CA EXEMPT 1513022)
  - Broken condition of passenger side cargo area window
  - Damage to exterior side of rear passenger side door
  - Damage to exterior side of front passenger door

Overall condition of black and white colored Ford Interceptor #12652N (CA EXEMPT 1546106)
  - Damage to exterior side of front passenger door

I departed the scene at approximately 0150 hours.
Follow Up Report # SA 3

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4612 - BRUCE, MAX 0711  
Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 3 MID (TEAM 17)
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 2059  
by: 4612 - BRUCE, MAX 0711
Report due on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 307
Approved on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)  
by: 3016 - CONNER, WILLIAM J 4110

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On Friday, 5/29/2020, at approximately 1800 hours, I, Ofc. Bruce #711 and Ofc. Vidales #983 participated in the Game Plan Operational Outline regarding a scheduled protest. Our Body Worn Cameras were activated and recording during the incident. I observed the following in summary:

Later, while working as the designated Mobile Field Force on the 12th Avenue overpass over Highway 99, a large crowd of protesters became extremely angry and violent.

During this time, Officers were hit with bricks, large rocks, clay flower pots, and filled water bottles.

In an attempt to create space and distance in between protesters and Officers, I observed a MHA, approximately in his mid 20's, black hair, approximately 5'8-9", wearing a green/tan camoflauge bandana around his face, a tan collar jacket/shirt, and blue jeans. The MHA physically hits my baton out of my hand with what appears to be his right hand. The HMA then proceeds forward toward me through other protesters and forcefully kicks me with his foot that hit my center chest, knocking me backwards.

I advised Officers of the subject, his description, and that he had just kicked me. Protesters quickly took the HMA and brought him back away from Officers, where I lost visual of the suspect.

The incident can be observed at approximately the 9 minute mark on my Body Worn Camera footage.

Later when Officers retreated to the north side of the Shell Gas station at 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd and standing in front of a patrol vehicle, I observed multiple large rocks, bricks, and clay pots being thrown hitting Officers and causing damage to the patrol vehicle.

****END OF REPORT****
Follow Up Report # SA 4

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 2059  by: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031
Report due on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1246
Approved on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)  by: 3677 - BEVINS, TOD 3044

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 5/29/20 at approximately 2200 hours I (Sgt. Hall # 3031 as 3SM2) responded from the Kinney Police Facility to the area of 5th Ave. / 33rd St. in Oak Park to assist with an ongoing protest in the area. I was driving a fully marked police vehicle and wearing a full police uniform.

When I arrived I met with several officers and A/Lt. Sgt. Morse (LN19). Shortly thereafter Sgt. Morse advised that CHP officers were calling for Code 3 cover at 12th Ave. / Hwy 99 n/b on-ramp. We responded Code 3 and arrived a few moments later. As I was arriving I saw a large crowd in the roadway. At least one subject acted as though they were going to jump in front of my patrol vehicle but I maneuvered around them. We parked on the overpass and joined CHP in a skirmish line they had formed, blocking access to the n/b 99 on-ramp. After approximately 20 minutes we were pulled from the line and staged w/of Franklin Blvd. on Sutterville Rd. By then we gathered more officers with our squad, which was now comprised of the following officers:

Sgt. Eaton  
Officer Keyser  
Officer James  
Officer Kelvin  
Officer Farr  
Officer Howard  
Officer Smith  
Officer Brau  
Officer Mello  
Office Thrall  
Officer Goetting  
Officer Anderson  
Officer Castaneda  
Officer Jarrell  
Officer Tatenko  
Officer Oldes  
Officer Espinoza  
Officer Flure  
Officer Swaleh  
Officer Herman  
Officer Hamilton  
Officer Schaner  
Officer Carsen  
Officer  

At approximately 2347 hours we were ordered to deploy to the 12th Ave. overpass over Hwy 99 to assist a motorist who was trapped in the crowd and had
at least one tire slashed. As we began our movement into the area we were confronted by numerous protesters who deliberately moved into our path, pushed us, and began throwing items at us in an effort to deter us from rescuing the motorist. I saw a white GMC SUV completely surrounded by a large crowd of approximately 200 protesters. While we were moving to rescue the motorist I utilized my collapsible baton in a two handed strike technique to push multiple protesters who would not move.

We formed a circle around the SUV and immediately became surrounded by the crowd. The crowd was pushing against us and was extremely close to us, leading to a very unsafe situation. Someone lit a string of fireworks at our feet. Officers were unable to communicate with each other, we were unable to extricate the vehicle, and we were unable to maneuver at all. After roughly 3-4 minutes another group of SPD officers arrived to assist us and we were able to clear a path for the SUV to escape. We then formed a skirmish line and attempted a tactical retreat.

During our reverse movement I saw the crowd surge toward our line. I saw numerous objects being thrown at officers from within the crowd, including a large ceramic flower pot (approximately 12" across and approximately 24" tall), bricks, rocks, pieces of the flower pot, full water bottles, a carton of milk, etc. I saw numerous officers were struck by these objects. I saw people within the crowd physically grab and pull multiple officers towards them from our line. At that point an officer fired pepperballs into the crowd to protect the involved officers from harm. This tactic was effective and we were able to re-form our line and continue to move back, but shortly thereafter the crowd surged forward again and the attacks continued. I ordered more pepperballs to be fired at the involved members of the crowd, and again it was effective. We returned roughly to the area of Sutterville Rd. / Franklin Blvd. and formed a skirmish line there. While at that location I saw a male subject wearing a black football jersey with red numbers throw a brick or reddish colored rock from the north side of Sutterville Rd. at officers. Eventually dispersal orders were given and the crowd moved away.

My Body Worn Camera was activated during this incident.
Follow Up Report # SA 5

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4552 - MELLO, CLARA 1053  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 10)
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 2059  by: 4552 - MELLO, CLARA 1053
Report due on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 316
Approved on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)  by: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On Friday, 05/29/20, at approx. 2147 hours, I, Ofc. Mello #1053 was dispatched to a call for code 3 cover to assist CHP units operating a protest in the area of Hwy 99 Sb and 12th Ave in Sacramento. Upon arrival, I observed the following in summary. My body worn camera was activated during the course of this investigation.

During the time of this incident, I was wearing my full Sacramento Police Department patrol uniform, as well as operating a fully marked Sacramento Police Department patrol vehicle.

Upon arrival at the above mention location, I was redirected to stage at C.K. McClatchy Park, Per LN19 (Lt. Morse), pending further instructions.

After arriving at C.K. McClatchy Park, we were relocated to the 12th street overpass at Hwy 99 Sb to assist CHP with a skirmish line. After a brief time, we were directed to stage at the Sacramento Children's Home located at 2750 Sutterville Rd, pending the need for more units.

At approx 2330 hours, my partners and I were send back to 12th street overpass at Hwy 99 Sb to assist in escorting a vehicle that had been blocked by protesters out of the road way.

After the vehicle was escorted from the scene, my partners and I held a skirmish line at the south curb line of 12th Ave, by the Shell gas station located at 3701 Franklin Blvd.

While holding the skirmish line, I observed an object I recognized to be a standard brick launched from the north/east direction of the protesters location and strike me on my head, causing damage to my issued kevlar helmet. I did not see the subject who threw the brick, nor did I sustain any injuries as a result of the incident.

Later, I observed a dent in my helmet caused by the brick striking my equipment.

CSI photographed the damage.

LN19, Lt. Morse, was advised.
Follow Up Report # SA 6

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4409 - BRAU, BIANCA 0928  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 6 MID (TEAM 35)
Assigned on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 2104  by: 4409 - BRAU, BIANCA 0928
Report due on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 1247
Approved on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)  by: 3677 - BEVINS, TOD 3044

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC. BRAU #928
Author 4409 - BRAU, BIANCA 0928
Related Date May-30-2020 1:53

On 05/30/2020 at approx. 2147 hours, I (Ofc. Brau #928) responded code 3 to a CHP cover call at 12th Ave / Hwy 99 regarding a protest. My body-worn camera was on and activated for the duration of the call. I observed the following in summary:

At approx. 2300 hours I was holding a skirmish line at 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd when an SUV became stuck on the CA-99 overpass. While responding to rescue the vehicle I was hit on my left wrist with a large hard object that was most likely a brick or a rock. I did not see the object and did not see who threw it.

I have a contusion and minor abrasion to my left wrist.

Sgt. Mantell was notified.

CSI took photos of my injury.
Follow Up Report # SA 7

Assignment Information
 Assigned to: 4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368  
Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 5 MID (TEAM 29)

Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 2106  
by: 4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368

Report due on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)

Submission Information
 Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 158
 Approved on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)  
by: 3535 - VISCUSO, DEANNA J 3060 ( )

Follow Up Conclusion
 Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS

Subject KEYSER, MATTHEW

Author 4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368

Related Date May-30-2020 1:45

On May 29th, 2020 at approximately 2204 hours, I, Officer Keyser #368 was dispatched to the area of 12th Avenue and Franklin in regards to the protest. Per the text of the call, CHP was requested cover for an injured officer. I arrived on scene at approximately 2223 hours, activated my body worn camera and observed the following in summary:

Upon arrival I was placed on a reactionary team. While on this team, I was informed we were going to perform a rescue on a vehicle surrounded by a crowd on 12th avenue on the Highway 99 overpass. Per information on scene, the crowd slashed the vehicles tire and was gaining entry through an open window. While providing security to get the vehicle out, the crowd began to throw different objects at officers on our team. I was hit in the right side of my neck by a rock which left a raised mark. I did not see who threw the rock.

I had my injury documented by CSI

I filled out a first report of injury.
Follow Up Report # SA  8

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 3 MID (TEAM 17)
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 2106  
by: 4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983  
Report due on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1303  
Approved on: May-30-2020 (Sat.)  
by: 3677 - BEVINS, TOD 3044

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC. VIDALES #983 (2W35)
Author 4613 - VIDALES, LORENZO 0983
Related Date May-30-2020 3:00

On 05/29/2020 at approx 1800 hrs, Officer Bruce #711 and I, Officer Vidales #983 (2W35), participated in the Game Plan Operation Outline regarding a scheduled protest. I was in full Sacramento Police uniform and wearing a riot helmet with a face shield. My body-worn camera was recording when I observed the following in summary:

At approx 2350 hrs, I was assigned to the mobile field force at 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd. We were assigned a mission to rescue an occupied white SUV that had its tires slashed and was located in the number one westbound lane of 12th Ave, on the overpass above Highway 99 southbound.

Once in position and being a physical barrier between the hundreds of subjects and the white SUV, an unknown white female adult (SUSPECT) stood in front of me face to face. The SUSPECT handed her phone to a bystander who captured a photo or video of the SUSPECT flipping me off with both hands. The SUSPECT was approx 25-30 years old, wearing a black beanie, black face mask, dark gray zip up hoodie, gray shirt with black collar, black pants, and black shoes.

The SUSPECT entered the massive crowd and threw a full water bottle in my direction, that struck me in the right side of my chest. The SUSPECT threw another full water bottle at me, striking me in the right shoulder.

Once we successfully escorted the white SUV to safety, all officers began retreating westbound on 12th Ave, away from the protesters. During our retreat, multiple subjects threw heavy stones, bricks, and planters at officers and the patrol vehicles. I was struck in the right shin by a heavy stone thrown by an unknown subject.

I have no visible injuries.

I would be able to identify the SUSPECT who struck me with the full water bottles.

***END OF REPORT***
Follow Up Report # SA 9

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4239 - JARRELL, DAVID 0569  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)
Assigned on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)  2107  by: 4239 - JARRELL, DAVID 0569
Report due on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)  1322
Approved on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)  by: 3677 - BEVINS, TOD 3044

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On Friday May 29th 2020 at approximately 2222 hours I (Officer Jarrell #569) was working a special detail as part of a protest. I was in full police uniform and in a marked police vehicle.

Myself, along with many other officers, were responding code 3 to the area of 12th Avenue and Highway 99 to assist CHP officers who were actively being assaulted by protesters.

I activated my overhead emergency lights and siren and responded code 3 within accordance of departmental policy. This activated my in-car camera and body-worn camera which remained so throughout the entirety of my investigation.

We drove in a conga-line southbound on 33rd Street from McClatchy Park. Upon turning westbound onto 12th Ave, I observed several protesters standing in all lanes of eastbound and westbound 12th Ave. The patrol unit directly in front of me (Officer Anderson and Officer Castaneda) had come to a stop as protesters stood in front of their vehicle and prevented them from moving. This prevented me from continuing forward as well.

Officer Anderson and Officer Castaneda eventually were able to break through the crowd and the crowd then moved to both sides of my vehicle and individuals then began to encircle around the front of my vehicle.

At this time, I heard the sound of glass shattering coming from the rear of my vehicle. I then heard two loud bangs on the passenger side of my vehicle. I began to excel forward and the protesters who were standing in front of my vehicle moved aside.

We all then parked our patrol vehicles on 12th Ave west of the protesters and conducted a scrimmage line to assist CHP.

Upon clearing the scene, I observed that the rear passenger side window of the cargo area had been shattered. I observed a large dent approximately 18" long and 12" wide on the rear passenger door with a dirt shoe print. I also observed a similar sized dent on the front passenger door. CSI responded and took photographs of the damages to the vehicle. A blue border form was completed and forwarded to A/Lt. Morse.

Officers later located an Instagram account with the handle of "that had a listed "name" of / . The account user had posted a video on their account with the caption "No Justice No Peace." The video consisted of short clips of various parts of the protest. Towards the
end of the video a clip is shown that shows my patrol vehicle driving westbound on 12th Ave and what appears to be several pieces of glass are seen falling from my window to the ground. Shortly after that the video shows my patrol vehicle with the window shattered. It also shows a male black adult approximately 6' tall with black dread-locked hair down to just above his shoulders, wearing a white t-shirt, red shorts, black socks above his ankles, and white soled shoes kick the rear passenger door of my vehicle. At the same time, other subjects are near the front passenger side door of my vehicle. One was wearing a long sleeve black colored shirt and blue jeans. Another was wearing black clothing holding a sign.
Follow Up Report # SA 10

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4279 - ANDERSON, JACOB 0977  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 9)
Assigned on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 2107  by: 4279 - ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
Report due on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 124
Approved on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)  by: 3865 - HALL, ANDY 3031

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject CASTANEDA #743
Author 4164 - CASTANEDA, PAUL 0743

Related Date May-30-2020 1:23

On 5/29/20 (Friday), at approx. 2230 hours, Officer Anderson #977 and I (Officer Castaneda #743) were working as patrol officers with the identifier 1C28. We were requested to assist on a game plan related to protests turned violent. We were requested to drive to the area of 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd. Our body worn cameras and in car cameras were on and activated while responding to this incident. We observed the following in summary:
As were we were responding we were driving a marked patrol vehicle. Our patrol vehicle number was #12609. While we were driving westbound on the 12th Ave over the Hwy 99 overpass, several protesters ran in front of our vehicle.

The subjects who jumped in front of our vehicle forced us to come to a complete stop. A few masked subjects began kicking the front right passenger side of the patrol vehicle. The subjects eventually moved out of the way allowing us to continue to drive.

Once we safely exited our vehicle we observed damage to the front passenger mirror. The plastic backing to the mirror was torn off.

CSI later took photographs of the damage.

A blue border form was completed and emailed to Acting Lieutenant Morse.
Follow Up Report # SA 11

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4570 - FARR, MARIAH 0254 (TEAM 18)  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 3 LATE (TEAM 18)
Assigned on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 211  by: 4570 - FARR, MARIAH 0254 (TEAM 18)
Report due on: May-31-2020  (Sun.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 1904
Approved on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)  by: 3809 - BUCHANAN, RYAN 3036

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC FARR OBSERVATIONS
Author 4570 - FARR, MARIAH 0254
Related Date May-30-2020 18:39

On Friday, 05/29/2020 at approximately 2307 hours, Officer Kelvin #1046 and I (Officer Farr #254 was dispatched to 3300 12th Ave to assist in the Game Plan/Protest. We arrived on scene at approximately 2315 hours. Our body worn cameras and in car cameras were activated. I observed the following in summary.

While on scene, I observed Sac PD Officers to be verbally and physically abused. While moving out of the area at 12th Ave and Hwy 99 southbound towards Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave, violent protesters began to throw water bottles, large rocks, and other objects at us. A large rock landed directly on my left foot causing a great amount of pain and no visible injuries.

I was also hit on my right wrist with an unknown object causing slight pain and a bruise approximately two inches in length on my right wrist.

Shortly after, protesters began to throw objects at a marked patrol vehicle located on the northeast area of Shell Gas Station (3701 Franklin Blvd). We ran and established a skirmish line. Protesters continued to throw large objects such as rocks and bricks towards the marked patrol vehicle. In result, a large brick hit me on the right side of my head, knocking me off balance. I was wearing my riot helmet with the shield attached. This caused me to have a headache, but I did not have any visible injuries.

There was damage to the right side of my riot helmet. The metal part was chipped and bent. The clear shield has scraped.

I did not get a good description of who physically assaulted me.

CSI took photos of my injuries and the damage to my riot helmet.

I completed the Report of Injury Form.

END OF OBSERVATIONS.
Follow Up Report # SA 12

Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 3903 - GRESHAM, JONATHAN W 3010
- Rank: DETECTIVE
- Capacity: OFFENSE INVESTIGATION (DETECTIVES ONLY)
- Org unit: OOC CRIMINAL

INTELLIGENCE
- Assigned on: May-31-2020 (Sun.) 1946
- by: 3903 - GRESHAM, JONATHAN W 3010
- Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: May-31-2020 (Sun.) 2107
- Checked by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030
- Approved on: Jun-18-2020 (Thu.)
- by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: Yes
I, Detective J. Gresham #509, am currently assigned to the Sacramento Police Department’s Criminal Intelligence Unit (CIU). My primary duties are the investigation of organized crime groups, public disorder groups, outlaw motorcycle gangs, hate groups, domestic and international terror groups, threats against police officers, City employees, public officials, celebrities or sensitive groups, arrests and criminal investigations against City employees, dignitary protection and other special investigations.

I reviewed this report and learned the following in summary:

On 5/29/2020 the Sacramento Police Department responded to a large protest in south Sacramento in the area of 12th Avenue and Highway 99.

At approximately 2147 hours a Sacramento Police Department Mobile Field Force which included Officers Keyser and Officer Lundgren responded to the area of 12th Avenue and Highway 99 (Sacramento, CA) to assist California Highway Patrol Officers (CHP) who were requesting Code 3 cover (a threat to life with immediate response with lights and sirens). CHP stated that they needed assistance with a citizen trapped in a vehicle that was being surrounded by a group of violent protesters.

Officer Lundgren took a position near the Shell Station (3701 12th Avenue) on Sutterville Road just east of Franklin Blvd. Officer Lundgren observed approximately 20 police officers assist the citizen in the vehicle that was surrounded. Officer Lundgren then observed the police officers retreat from the hostile crowd. Officer Lundgren observed the protesters throwing bricks, rocks, and other objects at the officers as they retreated.

Officer Lundgren observed a male suspect, that he later identified as JEREMY ISOM, pick up a large clay pot (approximately 5 gallons in size) and throw it at officers. Officer Lundgren stated he was only a few feet away from him when he threw the clay pot. Officer Lundgren grabbed S-ISOM and placed him into custody.

Officer Keyser stated that he was part of the reactionary team that assisted the citizen that was surrounded in his vehicle on 12th Avenue near Highway 99. Officer Keyser stated that the crowd began throwing items at him and the other assisting officers. Officer Keyser stated that he got hit by a thrown object that he believed to be a rock in the right side of his neck. Officer Keyser had a raised mark on his neck that was photographed by CSI.
Officer Lundgren obtained a Mirandized statement from S-ISOM. S-ISOM stated under Miranda that he was got caught up in the moment and he started throwing things at officers. He stated that he picked up the pot and threw it at the officers. S-ISOM said he did not mean to hurt anyone and that he was sorry.

I reviewed Officer Lundgren's body camera footage. At approximately 0001 hours his body camera captures a male suspect pick up an item that looks like a clay pot and throw it at the group of Officers described by Lundgren.

I reviewed Officer Keyser's body camera footage. At approximately 0000 hours his body worn camera captures a male carrying an item that looks like a large clay pot. The male puts the pot down and approximately 0001 hours a male picks it up and throws it. His body worn camera captures the large item being thrown in what looks to be the area around his head and neck. Officer Keyser's body worn camera appears to be mounted in the area of his chest and below his neck.

I reviewed Officer Farr's body worn camera which also captures the event.

It is my opinion that both body worn camera accurately depicts the observations stated above.
Follow Up Report # SA 13

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3439 - FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 20
Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1550  by: 3439 - FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601
Report due on:  Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on:  Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1523
Approved on:  Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)  by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030 (Redacted)

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC.FEUERBACH#601 OBSERVATIONS
Author 3439 - FEUERBACH, ADAM 0601
Related Date Jun-01-2020 15:18

05/29/20, I(Ofc.Feuerbach#601, UNN21) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Departments Special Weapons and Tactics team. I was deployed to the JERPF Police facility at 5303 Franklin Blvd regarding a hostile crowd of protesters. I responded to the location from 300 Richards Blvd. I was in full police uniform and identified as UNN21 with an activated and recording body worn camera.

At approx. 0000 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team moved to the area of 12th Ave/HWY 99. Several officers had been surrounded by a hostile crowd.

Our team moved into the crowd to allow the surrounded officers to get out from the crowd of protesters.

During this time, numerous objects were thrown at me and other officers. I was struck multiple times in the shoulder / helmet / and legs by objects being thrown.

I did not deploy any less lethal munitions. I was assigned as a hands officer on arrest teams.

I did not have any injuries from the thrown objects.
Follow Up Report # SA 14

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3379 - SURJAN, BRIAN A 3025  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10  
Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1551  
Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1456  
Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)  
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC. SURJAN #426
Author 3379 - SURJAN, BRIAN A 3025
Related Date Jun-01-2020 14:48

On 05/29/20, I (Ofc. Surjan) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Departments Special Weapons and Tactics team. I was deployed to the JERPF Police facility at 5303 Franklin Blvd regarding a hostile crowd of protesters. I responded to the location from 300 Richards Blvd. I was in full police uniform and identified as UNN13 with an activated and recording body worn camera.

At approx. 0000 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team moved to the area of 12th Ave/HWY 99. Several officers had been surrounded by a hostile crowd.

Our team moved into the crowd to allow the surrounded officers to get out from the crowd of protesters.

During this time, numerous objects were thrown at me and other officers. I was struck in the vest and helmet no less than 5 times by objects being thrown.

I did not have any injuries from the thrown objects.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10
Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1551  by: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533
Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1445
Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)  by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030 ( )

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 05/29/2020 at approx. 0015 hrs. I, Ofc. Penny # 533 was working a game plan/protest in the area of Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave. I was assigned as a less lethal grenadier equipped with a less lethal bean bag shotgun. At this time I was tasked with being part of a tactical response team to perform a rescue of officers that were surrounded at the intersection of 12th Ave near HWY 99 as well as a civilian stuck in their vehicle in the middle of the violent crowd. I observed the following in summary:

While performing the rescue mentioned above, the crowd grew increasingly violent. Glass bottles, rocks and bricks were being thrown from the crowd at officers. I felt a piece of what was believed to be a rock hit the top of my helmet. Additionally, I observed a large ceramic pot thrown from an unknown subject at the direction of rescuing officers.

Once the rescue had been performed, we attempted to back away from the crowd towards Franklin Blvd while holding our line and keeping the unruly crowd back.

I observed subjects throwing rocks and as a result officers were seen using pepperballs in defense of themselves and others.

Officer Gregory James pointed to a subject in the crowd and stated that he had a knife.

I observed a male white adult (approx. 5'7", thin wearing a black sweatshirt, dark colored pants and a black face covering) holding what appeared to be a baton in his right hand and a knife in his left hand.

This subject was advancing toward officers taking a bladed stance. I heard an officer discharge his pepperball gun at the subject which was ineffective. The subject turned his face away from officers while continuing to advance towards us.

The subject was approx. 20' feet away and turned his right shoulder away from me as he began to advance closer. I feared for the safety of myself and other officers. As a result, I discharged my less lethal shotgun at him two times. Both shots stuck the subject in the torso area. The subject immediately turned around and ran into the crowd away from officers.

I was unable to identify the subject and did not observe him again for the remainder of the incident.

Sgt. Young was informed of the circumstances.
It shall be noted that my body worn camera was on and activated during the incident.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4088 - MANTSCH, MICHAEL A 3026  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10  
Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1551  
by: 4088 - MANTSCH, MICHAEL A 3026  
Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1509  
Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)  
by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030 ( )

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject MANTSCH #918
Author 4088 - MANTSCH, MICHAEL A 3026
Related Date Jun-01-2020 14:58

On Friday 5/29/20 at approximately 2030 hours, I, Ofc. Mantsch #918, arrived at the Sacramento Police Department's south station (JERPF) located on Franklin Blvd. I responded to that location from a SWAT call out to help with the protest situation that was occurring. I was in a full police uniform. I observed the following in summary.

While at the police station I was in the front of the building on the line that was keeping protesters away from the building. The crowd was large and very hostile towards the police officers that were on scene.

After the crowd left the station, I was assigned to a react team with other SWAT officers from my team. We were assigned to go to 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd area to rescue a citizen trapped in her car and rescue officers that had been surrounded by the unruly crowd of people. While going through the crowd to do the rescues, I was hit in the head 4-5 times by either a full bottle or a rock. Multiple times I could feel liquid go down my back after it hit my helmet. I was not able to look down and see what hit me due to the danger of exposing the back of my neck when I looked down. I never saw any of the objects thrown at me from the crowd. I witnessed multiple bottles, rocks, planter boxes and a jug of milk thrown at officers and hit other officers. I was not injured by the objects thrown at me. I was wearing my body worn camera and it was activated for all of these events.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4426 - LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 5 MID (TEAM 29)
Assigned on: May-30-2020  (Sat.) 1551  by: 4426 - LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970
Report due on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.) 144
Approved on: Jun-01-2020  (Mon.)  by: 3794 - FOX, NICHOLAS 3007

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 03 SUSPECT STATEMENT
Related Person (ARREST/CITE #1) ISOM, JEREMY, (DOB: Jan-08-1997)
Subject ISOM, JEREMY
Author 4426 - LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970
Related Date May-31-2020 12:40

On 05/29/2020 at approx 2147 hours I officer Lundgren #970 responded to a cover call in the area of 12th Ave and HWY99 from CHP in regards to a civilian trapped in a car with violent protesters surrounding her car. I responded to the area and made contact with (S) ISOM in the back seat of my patrol vehicle. Under Miranda (S) ISOM told me the following in summary:

I just moved out here to Sacramento and heard about this protest. I brought my family out here to see what this was about. I saw the group throwing things at officers. I got caught up in the moment and started to throw things at the officers.

I picked up the pot and throw it at the officers.

I did not mean to hurt anyone and I am sorry:
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS

Subject LUNDGREN 970

Author 4426 - LUNDGREN, BRANDON 0970

Related Date May-30-2020 13:38

On 05/29/2020 at approx 2147 hours I officer Lundgren #970 responded to a
cover call in the area of 12th Ave and HWY99 from CHP in regards to a civilian
trapped in a car with violent protesters surrounding her car. I responded to
the area and observed the following in summary: My body worn camera was on and
recording during this event.

I arrived on scene and took up a position in the Sell gas station parking lot
located at 3701 12th Ave. During this time a team of approx 20 officers had
been assembled to rescue the trapped victim from her vehicle that was being
over taken and vandalized by anger and dangerous protesters.

The rescue team was successful in extracting the victim and was on in a
tactical retreat. While moving away from protesters the team of officers were
being violently attacked by protesters who were throwing bricks, rocks and any
other objects the could pick up.

I observed countless objects being thrown at the officers who were trying to
create distance from the group.

I observed on suspect, later identified as JEREMY ISOM pick up a large,
(Approx 5 gallon) clay pot and throw at officers who were retreating. Once
this pot was broken other protesters picked up the smaller shards and started
to throw them at officers. (S) ISOM was only a few feet from my position
when this happened. I reached out and grabbed (S) ISOM and brought him behind
out line of officers. No force was used against (S) ISOM.

The officers who were apart of the rescue team and assaulted by protesters
were as followed:

Cover call 20-161643

1C59-PT 4626-KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
1C28-PT 4279-ANDERSON, JACOB 0977
1C67-PT 4496-SCHRAER, MICHAEL 1038
2C65-PT 4642-COPP, LUCAS 0376
        4627-MCCANN, MASON 0441
2C45-PT 4632-SMITH, DAKOTA 0585
        4635-BROWN, JERRED 0648
LN19-PS 3232-MORSE, KRISTINE 3079
1C25-PT 4552-MELLO, CLARA 1053
1C24-PT 4421-JAMES, GREGORY 0965
2C29-PT 4450-HOWARD, LOGAN 0949
        4508-SMITH, ALLISON 1025
I read (S) ISOM his Miranda rights and he verbally advised he understood. I obtained a statement from (S) ISOM. (See attached statement).

(S) ISOM was just one of many protester who were attacking officers. (S) ISOM was arrested for the assault of police officers and later booked into main county jail on his charges.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOI FORENSIC ID - CRIME

SCENE INVESTIGATION
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1552  by: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1821
Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)  by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type CSI REPORT
Subject CSI PHOTOGRAPHS
Author 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Related Date May-30-2020 18:15

On 05/30/2020, at approximately 1811 hours, I, Forensic Investigator Kopf #6383 (CSI25), arrived at 300 Richards Blvd to take photographs. Upon arrival I contacted Officer Farr #254.

PHOTOGRAPHS:

I took nine (9) photographs of the following; which were uploaded into the Digital Crime Scene (DCS) System:

- Overall appearance of Officer Farr #254
  - Injuries to right wrist
  - Damage to right side of helmet and face shield

I cleared the call at approximately 1820 hours.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383   Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)   Org unit: OOI FORENSIC ID - CRIME

SCENE INVESTIGATION
Assigned on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1552   by: 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Report due on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) 1815
Approved on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.)   by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type CSI REPORT
Subject CSI VIDEOGRAPHY AND PHOTOGRAPH
Author 4610 - KOPF, KATELYN 6383
Related Date May-30-2020 17:24

On 05/29/2020, I, Forensic Investigator Kopf #6383 (CSI25), was directed by Supervising Forensic Investigator Woo #6382 to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd (Sacramento Police Department's south station) to be dedicated to the "Open Season on US - Solidarity with Minneapolis" protest. Upon arrival at approximately 1749 hours, I contacted Lieutenant Kaneyuki #4108 and Sergeant Mantell #3109.

PHOTOGRAPHY:

I took eight (8) photographs of the following; which were uploaded into the Digital Crime Scene (DCS) System:

Overall condition of "Joseph E Rooney Facility" sign, located in front of police station

- Graffiti spelling "ACAB", located on north side of sign
- Missing letters "C", "I", "T", and "Y" from north side of sign
- Missing letter "Y" from south side of sign
- Broken letter "Y", located on ground on south side of sign

VIDEOGRAPHY:

I digitally recorded the overall scene at 5303 Franklin Blvd. The video was secured in my vehicle until I later saved it to a USB thumbdrive and booked it into evidence under PR#1083366 at 555 Sequoia Pacific Blvd - The Sacramento Police Department's Property & Evidence Section.

I cleared the call at approximately 2330 hours.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 3651 - CUNNINGHAM, SEAN 3021  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10

Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 325  
by: 3651 - CUNNINGHAM, SEAN 3021

Report due on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1644

Approved on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)  
by: 3533 - ROBISON, BRADLEY O 3074

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 5/29/20 at approx. 2007 hrs, I, Officer Sean Cunningham #789 (UNN14), was notified per my department issued cell phone message to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd (Sacramento Police Department South Patrol Station), regarding a protest where subjects had surrounded the front of the location. I arrived at approx. 2100 hrs.

Upon arrival I was dressed in full police uniform and had was equipped with a Body Worn Camera that was turned on. I met with Sgt. Young (UNN20) and was briefed of the situation.

Upon arrival I observed what appeared to be several hundred protesters located on the front parking lot of the location with a line of officers between the people and the building.

I was tasked with being designated as an arrest team member if needed. During my time on scene my roll changed and I went and assisted to the line of officers standing between the protesters and the building. I ensured I was wearing a helmet for safety and had my BWC turned on and recording.

After some time the crowd left and began marching northbound Franklin towards 12th Ave. At this time I was tasked with being a member of a reactive team to respond to any reports of violence, property damage or to assist officers/public who needed assistance.

Per the motorcycle units and the Police Helicopter, I was advised per the Police Radio that the group had taken over the roadway at Hwy 99/12th Ave and were confrontational with the CHP officers, blocked vehicles from moving, and appeared disruptive.

During this time I was notified that a White SUV vehicle had been surrounded by the protest group and that a protester had slashed a tire on the vehicle at Hwy 99/12th Ave. A group of officers had then attempted to enter the crowd and make a path for the vehicle to exit the area. They came up on the radio and announced that they have been surrounded by the protest crowd and needed assistance.

I responded with several other officers to ensure the safety of the vehicle and the other officers at approx. 0000 hours. Upon arrival the crowd was unruly and attempted to keep us away from the vehicle and officers. We arrived to the vehicle and were able to get it out of the area. Other officers and I left to go back 12th Ave/Franklin. During this time I saw
several objects thrown at myself and other officers. I was hit with a hard unknown object on my left leg that left my leg sore. I also observed several protesters throwing objects at a Sacramento Police Patrol Vehicle damaging the front of the vehicle.

Upon arrival 12th Ave/Franklin Blvd I stood with a line of officers while announcements were made to disperse. After the crowd dispersed I was advised my Sgt. Young (UNN20) that I could leave.

The incident was recorded by my BWC.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3700 - YOUNG, ROBERT 4114  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10
Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 325  by: 3700 - YOUNG, ROBERT 4114
Report due on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1658
Approved on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)  by: 3533 - ROBISON, BRADLEY O 3074

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 05/28/20 at approx. 1600 hours I, Sgt. Robert Young #3102 attended a briefing for a planned protest at 300 Richards Blvd. The protest was scheduled to begin at approx. 1800 hours at 3300 12th Ave.

I was assigned as the SWAT team leader (UNN20) to be a quick react team if needed to conduct arrests and or rescues of citizens/officers. At approx. 1157 hours a code 3 cover call was broadcasted over the radio stating that officers were surrounded by violent protesters at 12th Ave and the highway 99 overpass. I responded code 3 with my SWAT team to perform a rescue of the officers.

Upon arrival and our approach on foot I was assaulted by being kicked in the back right leg by a male black wearing a black/red Navarro Bowman jersey. I was then assaulted by a male white when I turned around by being pushed in the chest. My body worn camera was activated and several protesters were videoing the assault. During the rescue I was hit in the head with a rock and a pottery planter bowl. I saw several other officers were being assaulted by rocks and bottles.

As we were getting pinned in by the violent protesters I gave the order for my officers to deploy less lethal munitions at the protesters assaulting us so we could safely evacuate from the aggressive crowd. We eventually made it out of the crowd and back to our skirmish line.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3218 - FONG, PAUL T 3015  
Rank:  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 5 DAY (TEAM 26)
Assigned on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.) 2214  
by: 3218 - FONG, PAUL T 3015
Report due on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.) 1319  
Approved on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.)  
by: 3905 - ZAMARRIPA, PAMELA 0261

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
The following events were caught on my body worn camera, my in car camera and the body worn cameras of other officers on scene.

On 5-29-2020, I, Ofc. P. Fong #746 was working for the Sacramento Police Department as a Police Officer. I was in full police uniform in a marked patrol car. I was backfilling patrol duties as 1C46 but was acquired for riot and crowd control duties and had responded to the JERPF Police Station around 2300 hrs. I was coordinating with Sgt. Montoya to assist when I heard Acting Lieutenant K. Morse repeatedly ask for additional units as a Platoon of officers who went into a hostile and violent crowd to rescue citizens who were under attack in a vehicle. Sgt. Montoya and I responded to the area of Sutterville and Franklin where a Shell Gas Station is located near the Freeway (Hwy 99). We pulled in to the Shell Gas station and observed Officers forming up crowd control lines. We grabbed helmets as we observed that a riotous crowd was chasing a platoon of officers who were retreating from the area of SB Hwy 99 offramp and Sutterville. The officers were formed into a group and were trying to protect themselves from bricks, rocks, bottles and debris that the crowd was throwing at them. Multiple persons were throwing items then running to hide within the crowd. I witnessed multiple bricks and river rocks strike various officers as well as patrol cars that we had parked in the area.

At one point I saw a MWA (later identified as Jeremy Isom) throw large ceramic pot taken from local landscaping. Isom threw the pot onto the top of the retreating officers and it shattered on their heads. Other persons then picked broken pieces of the pot and threw those at the officers. Ofc. Lundgren was on a riot line nearby and was able to reach out and grab ahold of Isom. I ran over and helped to extract Isom from the crowd and immediately took him to my patrol car which was nearby. I searched Isom and detained him in handcuffs in my patrol car.

I later gave custody of Isom back to Ofc. Lundgren who questioned him and handled his booking paperwork.

After arresting Isom I retrieved my department issued 40MM less lethal device equipped with 40MM foam baton rounds. I took up a position to cover officers and then monitored the crowd activity. Due to the crowd density and movement I was unable to utilize my 40MM to overcome the persons who were throwing bricks and rocks at officers. Officers were finally able to issue crowd dispersal orders and eventually were able to get the crowd to disperse.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4507 - FLURE, JENNIFER 0942  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID
(TEAM 10)
Assigned on: May-30-2020  (Sat.)     2214  by: 4507 - FLURE, JENNIFER 0942
Report due on: Jun-02-2020  (Tue.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-02-2020  (Tue.) 1626
Approved on: Jun-02-2020  (Tue.)  by: 3390 - FRAZER, MICHAEL 3037

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On Friday 5/30/2020, I, Ofc.Flure #942 was assigned to patrol as 1C11. I was wearing a full police uniform and was driving in a fully marked SPD vehicle. I was wearing a body worn camera which was activated during this incident.

At approx. 2125 hrs, I responded to 3505 Franklin Blvd (Jerpf) to assist south area officers with a peaceful protest in the area.

I arrived on scene at approx. 2139 hrs and made entry into the station through the east entrance gate as protestor's were blocking the main entrance into the facility.

I was advised by 1SM4, Sgt.Eaton, and Lt.Galliano to assist SSD who were guarding the front gate of JERPF.

I was relieved of my duties and advised to report to the east gate to form a mobile response team with the assistance of other units. As a mobile response unit, my primary responsibility was to respond to high risk areas of the protest in order to maintain peace and assist other officers in the area.

While standing by at the Sacramento Children's Home at 2750 Sutterville Rd, we received word of a large crowd who was becoming hostile and blocking vehicles in the roadway near 12th Ave and HWY-99.

The mobile response team responded to the area. I observed at least 70-100 people in the street actively blocking traffic and creating a disturbance. Specifically, we observed multiple protestor's encircling a occupied vehicle that was trying to leave the area. Using a department approved barricade movement, we positioned ourselves in front of the protestor's in between them and the vehicle that was encircled.

While holding our positions, we were met with extreme hostility and began having random objects and liquid thrown in our direction. I observed objects like rocks and bricks flying through the air towards officers on scene.

Due to the crowd becoming increasing violent, officers deployed less lethal ammunition and pepper ball rounds at the protestor in an effort to de-escalate the situation and to gain compliance.

We made a tactical retreat back to the intersection of 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd where we staged for the remainder of the call. At this time, multiple dispersal orders were given via PA's and the protestor's slowly began to disperse.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3484 - DELEON, DANIEL C 3055  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 20
Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 550 by: 3484 - DELEON, DANIEL C 3055
Report due on: Jun-03-2020 (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 1610
Approved on: Jun-02-2020 (Tue.) by: 3533 - ROBISON, BRADLEY O 3074

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: [Redacted]  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 3 POP/GRANT TEAMS

Assigned on: May-31-2020  (Sun.)  550 by:
Report due on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-02-2020  (Tue.)  2357
Approved on: Jun-02-2020  (Tue.)  by: 3807 - LEE, DAVID D 3128

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 5/29/2020, I, [redacted], was assigned to an operation in response to on-going national unrest. My body worn camera was activated and I observed the following in summary:

Throughout the night, I endured verbal threats, hostilities, and physical abuse by subjects involved with the unlawful assembly.

I was attached to a squad of officers who were tasked with rescuing an elderly lady from a group of protestor's. The lady was in her SUV and the tire had been slashed.

As we were escorting the vehicle out, I was also attempting to free another van, which was driven by an elderly male. Fortunately, most of the agitators were focused on another group of officers. The only thing stopping the van from escaping the hostile crowd was a lone female white adult (unknown subject). I was unable to identify her due to a face covering.

I told the FWA that she needed to move out of the roadway approx. three to four times. Despite my lawful orders, the FWA refused to move. Some of the agitators began to approach my location, which was where the van was found.

Finally, I was forced to remove the female from obstructing the scared elderly male. Upon assisting her with moving out of the way, the FWA grabbed my baton and attempted to forcefully remove it from my grip. I had to shove her back, which successfully allowed the van to escape the mob. The gentleman was extremely thankful and was allowed to safely lead.

Up until our squad was able to successfully retreat, we were pelted with beer cans, milk jugs, rocks, glass bottles, fists, and other weapons that could have gravely injured or maimed an officer. Due to a milk jug and a large planting pot being thrown at us, myself and other officers were knocked to the ground. We recovered safely and were unharmed.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3605 - WANGER, JUSTIN 0251  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10
Assigned on: Jun-02-2020  (Tue.) 551  by: 3605 - WANGER, JUSTIN 0251
Report due on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.) 204
Approved on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.)  by: 3884 - PARK, SANGKOO 3053

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type: 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject: OFC WANGER #251
Author: 3605 - WANGER, JUSTIN 0251
Related Date: May-29-2020 21:00

On May 29th, 2020 at approximately 2000 hours, I (Ofc. Wanger #251) was called into work on a SWAT page to assist officers at the Sacramento Police Department's south station (JERPF). A large crowd had gathered in front of the police station to protest the death of George Floyd, who died in police custody in Minneapolis, MN. While I was responding to the police station I received information that the crowd was getting larger and becoming increasingly hostile with officers on scene. I arrived on scene at approximately 2100 hours and observed the following in summary:

During the protest in front of the police station a large majority of the group began marching northbound on Franklin Blvd in the northbound lanes of traffic. The large crowd continued to march until they reached 12th Ave/Hwy 99 over pass. While the protest was occurring at this location officers advised they were being surrounded by the crowd as they attempted to get a civilian vehicle out of the intersection.

I was equipped with a less-lethal pepper ball system. This is a direct impact weapon that is energized by compressed air that delivers kinetic energy along with a synthetic irritant.

At approximately 0005 hours, we pushed the crowd back and formed a skirmish line to protect the surrounded officers and civilian who was trapped in their car. We were able to hold the line so the vehicle could be moved and then began to fall back to the intersection of 12th Ave/Franklin Blvd. As we made our movement back, the crowd became hostile and started advancing on us. At this time a large rock was thrown from the crowd that struck me on my helmet. Others in the crowd then started throwing glass bottles, rocks, and fireworks at us as we attempted to retreat back.

Due to the crowd throwing objects at officers and advancing towards us, I deployed my pepper ball system to combat their violence and end the civil unrest. During my deployment, I made sure to target the correct areas consistent with manufactures guidelines and department policy. The deployment was effective and allowed officers to retreat to safety.

**No further actions
I was equipped with a body worn camera that was activated during this event.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3161 - BALES, ZACHARY T 5009  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOI INV SERVICES-EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING UNIT
Assigned on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.) 1734  by: 3161 - BALES, ZACHARY T 5009
Report due on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.) 1734
Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: No
On 5-29-20 at approximately 0807 hours, I Lieutenant Bales #4009, on call SWAT Commander, was at home when I received a request via management page requesting an emergency response that SWAT Team 10 to join SWAT Team 20 who was already deployed at the Sacramento Police Rooney Police Station at 5303 Franklin Blvd for protest activity. The following is a summary of my observations:

I responded Code 3 from my home to the Rooney Police Station. At 2107 hours, I arrived at the station, and I was directed to enter via the back gate due to the large protest group that had gathered up front blocking the front door and front vehicle entrance. When I arrived, I checked in and located Captain Bassett who identified himself as the Incident Commander. He stated that he had Team 10 deployed on the roof of the station on overwatch of the crowd and there to perform rescues if needed. He requested that we get flood lights to light up the crowd. I responded to the roof and facilitated several flood lights on the crowd gathered in front of the station.

From the roof I observed several hundred protesters, some of who were extremely agitated and screaming at the police officers protecting the front of the building. I also observed a large number of protesters in the middle of Franklin Blvd some of who formed a complete line across the street, blocking traffic. I observed one FBA in her 20's, in grey sweats spitting on officers in between screaming at them. I observed another protester, a MBA, in his 20's wearing an animal print black and white trench coat open in the front, where I could clearly see him carrying an approximately 24" machete in a sheathe attached to his belt. Several plastic bottles both full and empty were thrown at officers. I also observed a MWA wearing a black ski mask, glasses, white t-shirt and blue jean pick up a large river rock and hold it near the vehicle entrance gate, until it appeared another protester told him to put it down.

At approximately 2140 hours a majority of the protest group began moving south on Franklin Blvd on foot, blocking the street. Dispatch began to report that protesters were throwing rocks at CHP officers who were blocking protesters from trying to walk on to HWY99. The group then began back north on Franklin Blvd blocking the street then reoccupied the station parking lot.

Dispatch reported several incidents of vehicles driving through the area being blocked by protesters and getting their cars vandalized by protesters kicking and hitting the vehicles, causing dents and broken windows and in some cases trying to get into the vehicles. At the same time there was a group of protesters at 12th Ave and Hwy 99 and Franklin Blvd. The group of protesters largely left the Rooney Police Station and began walking north towards the protest group at 12th Ave and Hwy 99. At approximately 2315 hours the two groups merged on 12th Ave and began interacting with the CHP officers blocking the freeway exit and entrances.
A majority of the SWAT team and I moved in vehicles to the area of 14th Ave and Franklin Blvd to assist patrol officers who were forming a mobile field force. At 2333 hours, dispatch advised that a traffic light had just been torn down on 12th Ave. At approximately 2347 hours, the police helicopter advised on the air that a white SUV had driven into the crowd of protesters and was not being allowed through, and that at least one tire had been slashed by one of the protesters. Watch Commander, Sergeant Morse sent the mobile field force into the crowd to rescue the vehicle and facilitate a corridor for the trapped vehicle to escape from the crowd. At 2351 hours, Sergeant Morse called for Code 3 cover units to assist the mobile field force officers. I directed the 4 SWAT reaction teams to 12th Ave and Franklin to assist. Upon arrival, I contacted Sergeant Morse who stated that she had sent two teams into the crowd to help extricate the vehicle, and that they were now trapped by the surrounding crowd and not being allowed to pass. At approximately 2356 hours, I along with the SWAT reaction teams attempted to enter the crowd in order to reach the trapped officers and citizen vehicle. We were immediately met with resistance with people blocking our path, ignoring orders to move, and people shoving officers and we moved through the crowd. When we reached the vehicle, I contacted Sergeant Hall and Sergeant Eaton who stated that the vehicle was able to move, but they were not able to due to the crowd shoving them. As we spoke, we began to get rocks and water bottles thrown at us. I ordered all of the officers to form a perimeter around the vehicle and begin to move the crowd out of the way, in order to allow it to move out of the crowd in the shortest route possible south on 30th St.

Officers ordered the crowd to move and many refused to comply, having to be pushed back. The rate of objects being thrown at officers increased, and I ordered pepper ball launchers to be deployed to try and decrease the rate of objects being thrown at us. I was hit in the helmet with an unknown hard object. Officers were able to get the white SUV out of the crowd. We consolidated officers into a single formation. Officers began to get punched and kicked along with getting objects thrown at them. I ordered the formation to retreat west on 12th Ave towards Franklin Blvd. As we were backing up the crowd continued to throw rocks, bricks, potted plants, and other objects at officers. Aerial distraction devices were deployed with little effect. I was hit again in the helmet with a hard object, and then narrowly dodged a baseball size rock flying at my face. I was then hit in the left hand with a brick causing a laceration, redness and swelling. CSI photographed that injury later in the evening. Several officers were assaulted and injured during this incident, along with several police vehicles damaged. (Please see Sergeant Morse’s observations for details.)

A skirmish line was established along the south curb line of 12th Ave, preventing the crowd of protesters from proceeding south into the shell gas station. Sergeant Young then informed me that one of his officers had also deployed 2 bean bag shotgun rounds during our extraction from the crowd (See Sergeant Young’s observations). Additional SPD officers, SSD Deputies, and Captain Bassett arrived on scene. Protesters continued to throw rocks and other objects at officers and police cars.

At approximately 0007 hours, I had SWAT officers retrieve the long range acoustical device and prepared to deliver an unlawful assembly and dispersal order per 726 PC, based on the above circumstances. At 0012 hours, I gave the first dispersal order, followed by at least six more. Over the course of following 15 minutes, the crowd slowly dispersed. Officers responded back to the Rooney police station and took inventory of damage and injuries, having CSI take photographs.
Follow Up Report # SA 28 - NOT COMPLETED

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 3484 - DELEON, DANIEL C 3055  
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  
Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 20
Assigned on: Jun-04-2020 (Thu.) 2045  
by: 3484 - DELEON, DANIEL C 3055
Report due on: Jun-04-2020 (Thu.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-04-2020 (Thu.) 2003

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: No
On 05/29/20, I (Ofc. DeLeon #535) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Departments Special Weapons and Tactics team. I was deployed to the JERPF Police facility at 5303 Franklin Blvd regarding a hostile crowd of protesters. I was in full police uniform and identified as UNN22 with an activated and recording body worn camera.

At approx. 0000 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team moved to the area of 12th Ave/HWY 99. We were told a car was being surrounded by violent protesters with several officers.

Our team moved into the crowd to allow the surrounded officers and the vehicle to get out from the crowd of protesters.

During this time, numerous objects were thrown at me and other officers. I was struck in the vest and left elbow with a large rock. I did not have any injuries from the thrown objects that hit me.

After the vehicle was directed out of the crowd, the team moved back towards Franklin Blvd. where a skirmish line was established.

While moving back, I deployed four 40mm aerial distraction devices over the crowd who continued to throw objects at us in an effort to create some distance and space.

**The next day after uploading my body camera, it appears that no footage was recorded on my body worn camera of our team entering the crowd to assist officers.**
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)
Assigned on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.) 2047  by: 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924
Report due on: Jun-04-2020  (Thu.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-03-2020  (Wed.) 1616
Approved on: Jun-04-2020  (Thu.)  by: 531 - LAMAR, GABRIEL A 3141

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC. PANCOAST #924
Author 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924
Related Date May-29-2020 21:25

On 05/29/2020 at approx. 2125 hours, I (Ofc. Pancoast #924) was dispatched to 5303 Franklin Blvd, Sacramento, CA (JERPF) to assist with planned protests in the area. I arrived on scene at approx. 2145 hours. I was wearing full SPD uniform. I observed the following, which was also recorded using my body worn camera.

Upon arrival, I was part of a group of Officers tasked with assisting at the front gate at JERPF. Once more Officers arrived on scene, the group I was with was then tasked as a mobile field force.

When we left JERPF we were then tasked with assisting California Highway Patrol (CHP) and Sacramento County Deputies (SSD) at Franklin Blvd / 12th ave.

We had formed into two columns and were advised that we were going to be sent into the crowd to rescue a white SUV that had gotten surrounded by the large crowd.

While moving into the crowd, multiple people were pushing officers and being verbally aggressive.

Once the vehicle had been moved safely out of the area, we started tactically retreating.

When we started moving back away from the crowd, the crowd started moving towards us. People in the crowd started throwing water bottles, rocks and glass or terra-cota pots.

One of the glass pots thrown broke near my right leg and a piece of it hit my right shin and broke skin causing my shin to bleed. I did not need medical attention.

I did not observe the person who threw the pot, they were in the middle of the large crowd.

I advised a one of the Team Leaders once we were back at the station.

CSI photographed the injury.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4112 - MCGILL, KYLE 0330  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 20
Assigned on: Jun-03-2020 (Wed.) 2048  by: 4112 - MCGILL, KYLE 0330
Report due on: Jun-04-2020 (Thu.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-03-2020 (Wed.) 1208
Approved on: Jun-03-2020 (Wed.)  by: 3016 - CONNER, WILLIAM J 4110

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 05 SUPPLEMENT
Subject OFC. MCGILL #330
Author 4112 - MCGILL, KYLE 0330
Related Date May-29-2020 16:30

On 05/29/20, I (Ofc. McGill #330) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Departments Special Weapons and Tactics team. I was deployed to the JERPF Police facility at 5303 Franklin Blvd to stand by for a protest at the Oak Park Market.

I was in full police uniform and identified as UNN26 with an activated and recording body worn camera.

At approximately 1630 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team 20 attended a brief at 300 Richards Blvd. After the brief, I responded to the staging location at JERPF. The crowd moved from Oak Park Market to JERPF, blocking the entire front of the facility. I was located on the south end of the group, directly behind the front line of patrol officers. For a period of this time I acted as an arrest team member with a Less Lethal shotgun. I did not fire any rounds during the incident.

At approximately 0000 hours, I, along with the rest of the SWAT team, responded to 12th Ave / Franklin Blvd. Our team moved into the crowd to allow the surrounded officers to get out from the crowd of protesters. During this time, numerous objects were thrown at me and other officers. I was struck in the right elbow by a large rock, causing swelling and bruising. I did not see the subject that threw the rock. I was also struck in the left leg by a gallon of milk, causing me to fall to the ground.

My body worn camera was activated during the entire incident(s).
Follow Up Report # SA 31 - NOT COMPLETED

Assignment Information
- Assigned to: 4352 - KELLERMANN, BRANDON 0961
- Rank:
- Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)
- Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10
- Assigned on: Jun-01-2020 (Mon.) 2050
- by: 4352 - KELLERMANN, BRANDON 0961
- Report due on: Jun-04-2020 (Thu.)

Submission Information
- Submitted on: Jun-04-2020 (Thu.) 1316
- Follow Up Conclusion
- Follow Up concluded: No
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC. KELLERMANN #961
Author 4352 - KELLERMANN, BRANDON 0961
Related Date Jun-01-2020 16:27

On 05/29/30 at approximately 2010 hours, I Ofc. Kellermann #961 (UNN16) was assigned to the Sacramento Police Department's Special Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) team. I was called out to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd, the Sacramento Police Department South Station (JERPF), to assist with a protest at the front of the Police station. I arrived on scene at approximately 2100 hours and met up with Sgt. Young to determine where I was to be deployed. I was wearing a fully marked Police uniform and was equipped with a body worn camera. My body worn camera was on and recording.

I was initially placed on an arrest team at the front of the Police station but made no arrests. I then supplemented Officers who needed a break from the skirmish line and stood in for them. As the crowd of protectors began to move away from the Police station, I was tasked with a group of SWAT Officers to monitor the situation from a distance while in a Police vehicle. At approximately 2145 hours the group of SWAT Officers I was a part of was then instructed to assist in the rescue of a vehicle and group of Officers that were surrounded by the crowd of protesters on the over-pass of 12th Ave./ Hwy 99.

SWAT Officers entered the crowd of protesters and were able to escort the trapped vehicle and Officers out of the crowd. As all Officers began to retreat from the crowd of protesters, I observed rocks and bottles being thrown from the crowd of protesters. I was struck in the back by a small unidentified object. I was unable to identify which protesters were throwing objects. I then helped form a skirmish line at 12th Ave. and Franklin Blvd. at which time I was nearly struck with a large rock that was thrown from the north side of 12th Ave. by the Yum Yum Donuts. I was unable to identify which protester threw the large rock. I was not injured during the situation.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533  Rank: 
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OSS METRO SWAT TEAM 10
Assigned on: Jun-06-2020  (Sat.) 1023  by: 4190 - PENNY, DAKOTA 0533
Report due on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-06-2020  (Sat.) 1459
Approved on: Jun-06-2020  (Sat.)  by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030 ( )

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
The following shall be noted as clarification for deployment methods that I used during the use of the less lethal bean bag shotgun on 05/29/2020.

When deploying the less lethal bean bag shotgun at the previously mentioned subject, I targeted the mid section of the individual. The mid section is designated as a green zone, which is a department approved target area when deploying less lethal munitions. When deploying the less lethal munitions, I avoided the red zone areas including the head, face, solar plexus and spine.

During my deployment, I made sure to target the correct areas consistent with manufacturer guidelines and in accordance with department policy.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4345 - TATENKO, DANIEL 0959  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)
Assigned on: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.) 1023  by: 4345 - TATENKO, DANIEL 0959
Report due on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.) 2256
Approved on: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.)  by: 688 - MORRIS, JEFFREY 3023

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC. TATENKO #959
Author 4345 - TATENKO, DANIEL 0959
Related Date Jun-09-2020 20:26

On 05/29/2020, at approximately 2125 hours, I, Ofc. Tatenko #959 was dispatched to 5303 Franklin Blvd to provide additional support for the protests being conducted in the area. I arrived on scene at 5303 Franklin Blvd at approximately 2150 hours and observed the following in summary. My body worn camera was on for the duration of the event.

I was tasked with standing at the front entrance gate at JERPF (5303 Franklin Blvd).

I did not observe any use of fore incidents or riotous behavior from the crowd during this period of time.

At approximately 2350 hours, I was tasked with standing in a skirmish line near 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd. During this time, I became aware of a vehicle that was immobilized on 12th Ave at the overpass over Highway 99.

I was given the command along with the other officers to move into the crowd of people standing in the street on 12th Ave and Highway 99 and who were now surrounding the vehicle. As I moved in, the crowd became very aggressive. People were yelling, throwing water bottles, cans of beer and other items towards officers.

Once we surrounded the vehicle, officers focused on moving the vehicle into a safe place and removing the driver out of harms way. It wasn't long before additional units arrived to assist officers in gaining compliance from the crowd to allow us to escort the immobilized vehicle.

Additional units arrived and utilized less lethal munitions to push the crowd back and away from officers and the vehicle. I observed officers utilizing pepper ball rounds, and 40mm aerial flashbangs.

The vehicle was finally escorted out of the area and away from the crowd.

Officers began to move back to the skirmish line at Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave. During this time, the crowd was throwing items towards our direction. I observed rocks being thrown towards officers. Some fairly big rocks were thrown that would hurt if they had hit any of the officers. I was personally never hit with anything directly, other than some liquid beer that was thrown at me.

Afterwards we stood at the skirmish line at 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd again.

I observed Ofc. ______ move one subject out of the roadway for a vehicle
to pass after asking her repeatedly to move out of the roadway.
Follow Up Report # SA 34

Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)
Assigned on: Jun-09-2020  (Tue.) 1023  by: 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924
Report due on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.) 21
Approved on: Jun-10-2020  (Wed.)  by: 3809 - BUCHANAN, RYAN 3036

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject OFC. PANCOAST #924
Author 4487 - PANCOAST, BRYAN 0924
Related Date Jun-09-2020 23:08

On 05/28/2020 at approx. 2125 hours, I (Ofc. Pancoast #924) was dispatched to 5303 Franklin Blvd, Sacramento, CA (JERPF) to assist with protests that were going on in that area. I arrived on scene at approx. 2145 hours. I was wearing full SPD uniform and driving a fully marked SPD patrol vehicle. I observed the following, which was also recorded using my body worn camera.

Upon arrival at JERPF, we were told to respond to Sgt. Eaton #3016 to be assigned our positions.

Initially we were posted at the front gate of JERPF. Most of the protestors there appeared to be verbally aggressive, but not actively throwing items from what I saw.

After that, we were relieved and advised to regroup and we were going to be reassigned tasks. A group of Officers responded out to near 12th Ave / Franklin Ave.

While we were there, we were advised that there was a white SUV that had been surrounded by the protestors.

We lined up and formed two columns to go rescue the white SUV. There appeared to be approx. 200 protestors in the street that had the vehicle surrounded.

I had extended my collapsible baton in a two-handed strike technique to push multiple protesters who would not move.

We began moving to the SUV and formed a circle around it. We immediately became surrounded by the crowd. Multiple people in the crowd were very close to all of the Officers on scene.

After a few minutes a group of SPD Officers arrived and assisted with the rescue of the white SUV. Once the SUV was safely out of the way, we began to move away from the crowd.

While moving back, people in the crowd started throwing items at the officers. The items thrown included water bottles, bricks, rocks, a large ceramic flower pot, and a carton of milk. I was hit in the right shin with a piece of the large ceramic flower pot.

Other Officers were struck with items. People in the crowd attempted to grab Officers and pull them into the crowd. At this point the pepper ball gun was utilized to assist with getting the crowd away from the Officers.
After the pepper ball gun was used, we would continue to move back. Some of the protesters continued to move towards Officers.

The crowd was then given numerous orders to disperse. After the dispersal order, most of the crowd started clearing out.
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Assignment Information
Assigned to: 4571 - ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 1 MID (TEAM 3)
Assigned on: Jun-14-2020  (Sun.) 1228  by: 4571 - ESPINOZA, CRYSTAL 0919
Report due on: Jun-15-2020  (Mon.)

Submission Information
Submitted on: Jun-14-2020  (Sun.) 1933
Approved on: Jun-14-2020  (Sun.)  by: 3194 - LANNOM, DARBY 3076

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 05/29/20 at approx. 2125 hrs, I, Officer Espinoza #919 responded to 5303 Franklin Blvd to provide additional assistance for the protests in the area. I was wearing a full Sacramento Police Department uniform and driving a marked patrol car during this time. I arrived on scene at approx. 2150 hrs and was wearing an activated body worn camera. I observed the following in summary:

Upon arrival, I was assigned to stand at the front entrance gate of Joseph E. Rooney Police Facility (5303 Franklin Blvd). During this time, there were several protestors being verbally aggressive towards officers. I did not observe protestors throw items at officers during this time.

At approx. 2350 hrs, several officers responded to 12th Ave and Franklin Blvd to aid in liberating a immobilized vehicle that was being surround by a large crowd.

We were given commands to expand our collapsible batons, move towards the immobilized vehicle, and push any protestors back that refused to move. As officers surrounded the vehicle, protestors grew increasingly aggressive and began to throw items such as bricks, water bottles, rocks, and beer cans at officers. During this time, a water bottle was thrown at my feet which broke and splashed liquid all over my left leg. I did not sustain any injuries during this time.

As officers retreated in a skirmish line, protestors proceeded to rush towards officers and continued throwing rocks and bricks. During this time, additional officers arrived on scene and began to deploy less lethal shotgun rounds and pepper ball rounds to push the crowd away from officers and the vehicle.

Once the vehicle was able to drive away, officers formed a skirmish line at Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave. Lt. Bales then proceeded to give out the dispersal order and a large portion of the crowd slowly walked away.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4331 - JENSEN, ROWAN M 0381  Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)  Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 3 MID (TEAM 17)

Assigned on: Jul-02-2020 (Thu.) 22  by: 4331 - JENSEN, ROWAN M 0381
Report due on: Jul-09-2020 (Thu.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Jul-03-2020 (Fri.) 211
Approved on: Jul-03-2020 (Fri.)  by: 4243 - LOCHRIDGE, TANNER 0428

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes
On 5/28/2020, at approximately 2000 hours, I (Officer Vining #381) was assigned to a planned protest in the area Martin Luther King Blvd and 12th Ave. My team was told to respond to 5303 Franklin Blvd (JERPF Police Station). I arrived on scene and observed the following in summary which was recorded on my body worn camera.

I was assigned to stand in front of the police station as a visual deterrent against any crime. I stood on the line between the station and protestors, for over 3 hours. While I was on the line, I had multiple people shine bright flashlights within 1 foot of my eyes, and purposely follow my gaze to ensure the light was directly in my pupils.

While on the line, at least one person had a green laser. That person shone the laser in my eyes for approximately 15 minutes, from an unknown distance. I immediately had a headache after the laser was shone in my eyes.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 1062 - VALDEZ, JAYME P 7735  Rank: DETECTIVE
Capacity: OFFENSE INVESTIGATION (DETECTIVES ONLY)  Org unit: OOI INV SERVICES - NEIGHBORHOOD CRIMES UNIT SECTOR 3

Assigned on: Sep-21-2020 (Mon.) 1956  by: 922 - SINGEWALD, GEORGE 3130
Report due on: Dec-20-2020 (Sun.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-05-2020 (Mon.) 1030
Checked by: 922 - SINGEWALD, GEORGE 3130
Approved on: Oct-06-2020 (Tue.)  by: 922 - SINGEWALD, GEORGE 3130

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 05 SUPPLEMENT
Subject FOLLOW UP
Author 1062 - VALDEZ, JAYME P 7735
Related Date Oct-05-2020 9:51

On 09/21/2020, I was assigned this case to follow up on the vandalism to two SPD squad cars. I created a separate general offense, 20-283397 for the vandalism and resubmitted this case.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368   Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)   Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 5 MID (TEAM 29)

Assigned on: Oct-09-2020 (Fri.) 1158   by: 4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
Report due on: Oct-15-2020 (Thu.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-09-2020 (Fri.) 1900
Approved on: Oct-09-2020 (Fri.)   by: 3177 - RATH, JEFFREY A 3006

Follow Up Conclusion
Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject KEYSER, MATTHEW
Author 4626 - KEYSER, MATTHEW 0368
Related Date Oct-09-2020 16:24

On may 29th, 2020 at approximately 2204 hours, I, Officer Keyzer #368 was dispatched to the area of 12th Avenue and Franklin Boulevard in regards to a protest. Per the text of the call, CHP was requesting cover and an injured officer. I arrived on scene at approximately 2223 hours, activated my body worn camera and observed the following in summary:

On October 9th 2020 at approximately 1630 hours, I reviewed my body worn camera footage for this incident and had additional observations to add to the report. I observed the following in summary:

While being part of a reactionary team to help rescue a vehicle stuck in the middle of the traffic, I was approached by a male white adult carrying 2 black in color objects which appeared to be weapons. Each object was approximately 1.5 feet in length. One object had a circular ball at the end and the other was curved like a crowbar. The subject made it a point to show the objects to officers and point at them while standing right in front of me.

I later observed an unidentified subject wearing a black hooded sweatshirt who had his face covered by a red bandana, light and throw a firework at police.

After this incident I recall multiple objects being throw toward the direction of police officers and police vehicles. I recall seeing bricks and rocks strike the ground, police vehicles and officers. (See previous report observation where I wrote observations on being struck by what I believe was a rock).

While officers were retreating westbound towards Franklin Boulevard, we continued to have objects thrown at us. In particular a planter box, holding dirt and a plant were thrown at officers and struck an officer in front of me. As officers further retreated, the planter box was picked up and again thrown at officers.

While officers continued to retreat we moved over toward the Shell Station to assist other officers. While holding a line, officers continued to receive objects being thrown at them, including bricks, rocks, and water bottles. Some protesters were heard yelling to stop throwing thing at other protestors. I continued to warn officers nearby to be mindful of rocks being thrown from the 12th, street overpass area.
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 3903 - GRESHAM, JONATHAN W 3010  Rank: DETECTIVE  
Capacity: OFFENSE INVESTIGATION (DETECTIVES ONLY)  Org unit: OOC CRIMINAL

INTELLIGENCE

Assigned on: Oct-19-2020  (Mon.) 1138  by: 3903 - GRESHAM, JONATHAN W 3010  
Report due on: Oct-20-2020  (Tue.)

Submission Information

Checked by: 3903 - GRESHAM, JONATHAN W 3010  
Approved on: Oct-19-2020  (Mon.)  by: 3903 - GRESHAM, JONATHAN W 3010

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS
Subject DET GRESHAM OBS
Author 3903 - GRESHAM, JONATHAN W 3010
Related Date Oct-19-2020
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Assignment Information

Assigned to: 4552 - MELLO, CLARA 1053   Rank:
Capacity: SUPPLEMENTAL ADD (NOT FOR DETECTIVE USE)   Org unit: OOO PATROL DIST 2 MID (TEAM 10)

Assigned on: Oct-30-2020  (Fri.) 2006  by: 4552 - MELLO, CLARA 1053
Report due on: Oct-31-2020  (Sat.)

Submission Information

Submitted on: Oct-30-2020  (Fri.) 2251
Approved on: Oct-31-2020  (Sat.)  by: 4072 - MAHONEY, ANNA 0901

Follow Up Conclusion

Follow Up concluded: Yes
Narrative Text

Type 04 OBSERVATIONS

Subject MELLO #1053

Author 4552 - MELLO, CLARA 1053

Related Date Oct-30-2020 21:27

On 10/26/20, at approximately 1358 hours, I, Ofc. Mello #1053 was contacted by Det. J. Gresham #509 via email, regarding an incident that occurred on 05/29/20. Det. Gresham advised that after reviewing my body camera footage, he observed that I had been kicked in the chest by a subject while attempting to evacuate a surrounded motorist.

I reviewed my body worn camera and observed the following in summary.

On 05/29/20, I was dispatched to the area of Franklin Blvd and 12th Ave to assist with crowd control of protesters walking through the streets at the above mentioned intersection. Immediately upon arrival, I was directed by command staff, under the direction of Acting Lieutenant Morse (LN19) to form two columns with additional officers to assist in guiding a motorists whose vehicle had been surrounded by protesters on the 12th Ave freeway overpass, just east of our dispatched location.

As I approached the vehicle, my team and I were sounded by approximately 100 hostile protesters. Upon entering the crowd, the protesters began to verbally harass my partners and I, making statement to include "fuck you guys", "fucking cunts" and "I hope your mama has to bury you, bitch."

My partners attempted to coordinate a way to extract the vehicle for several minutes, with no success. Additionally, during this time, firecrackers were being thrown in my direction landing at my feet.

While attempted to keep protesters a safe distance away from the stranded motorist, a subject rushed toward my partner, pushing my partner backwards. The subject then retreated to the crowd momentarily. After only a few seconds, while my partner is addressing another incident occurring just to my left, the subject returns and kicks my partners body. The subject then turns to me and kicks me with his right leg toward the center of my chest. Again, the subject momentarily retreats, only to return a few moments later and forcibly knock the baton out of my partners hands.

Officers are then given directions by command staff to retreat from the scene.

The subject appeared as follows: heavy set male wearing a tan button up shirt, dark jeans, camouflage bandana tied around his face just below his eyes, dark combat style boots and a dark beret hat.
Clearance Information

Agency: SACRAMENTO PD
Cleared status: CLEARED BY ARREST - NOT APPLICABLE
Cleared on: May-31-2020 (Sun.)
Cleared by Officer 1: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030
Org Unit: CIU - OOC CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE
Approved by: 43 - BAPTISTA, CHRIS 3030
Org Unit: CIU - OOC CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE
Complainant/Victim notified: No
Related Property Report(s)

Report Information
- Property Report #: 1083366
- Property case status: SEIZED (EVIDENCE)
- Submitted on: May-30-2020 (Sat.) by: KOPF, KATELYN 6383
- Related:
  - Offense: GO SA 2020-160150
  - Related items: 1

Articles - Evidence
- Status: SEIZED (EVIDENCE)
- Tag #: SA1083366-1
- Article: DTHUMBD- DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT
- Model:
- Serial # 1: UNKNOWN
- Description: 1 USB THUMBDRIVE WITH PROTEST VIDEO FROM JERPF
- Flags: *e
- Current Location: EP AE/09152301

Flags = d (disposed) x (x-reference) n (entered on NCIC) *e (evidence)
Related Property Report(s)

Report Information
Property Report #: 1084281
Property case status: SEIZED (EVIDENCE)
Submitted on: Jun-07-2020 (Sun.) by: FREEMAN, JUSTIN 0934
Related:
Offense: GO SA 2020-160150
Related items: 1

Articles - Evidence
Status: SEIZED (EVIDENCE) Tag #: SA1084281-1
Article: DCIRCUI- DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT
Make: PATRIOT
Model: 8GB # of pieces: 1
Serial # 1: UNKNOWN OAN:
Value: $NaN Color: SILVER/ALUMINUM
Description: FLASH DRIVE WITH VIDEO
Flags: *e
Current Location: EP AE/09152301

Flags = d (disposed) x (x-reference) n (entered on NCIC) *e (evidence)
*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
Report Number: 2020-160150 & COMPL20-310

Please note that the records provided in this release do not include records or portions of records that are exempt from disclosure pursuant to applicable law. Without limiting other arguments against disclosure that may exist, the following records or portions of records are specifically prohibited or exempted from disclosure:

Records or information that constitutes the personal data or information of an officer or their family members (Cal. Pen. Code §§ 832.7(b)(5) and (b)(6)(A));

Records or information, the disclosure of which would compromise the anonymity of whistleblowers, complainants, victims or witnesses (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(6)(B));

Records or information, the disclosure of which would constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy (Cal. Gov. Code § 7927.700; see also City of San Jose v. Superior Court (1999) 74 Cal.App.4th 1008);

Records or information, the disclosure of which is exempted or prohibited pursuant to federal or state law (Cal. Gov. Code § 7927.705; see also Cal. Const. art. 1 § 1; Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(a); Cal. Evid. Code § 1040);

Records or information, the disclosure of which would pose a significant danger to the physical safety of the peace officer, custodial officer, or another person (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(6)(D));

Records or information, the disclosure of which would reveal personal identifying information, where, on the facts of the particular case, the public interest served by not disclosing the information clearly outweighs the public interest served by disclosure of the information (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(7));

Records or information wherein the public interest served by not disclosing the record clearly outweighs the public interest served by disclosure (Cal. Gov. Code § 7922.000);

Records or information, the disclosure of which would reveal or compromise official law enforcement security and investigative procedures (Cal. Gov. Code §§ 7923.600(a) & 7923.615(a));

Records or information from separate or prior investigations not independently subject to disclosure (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(4)); and

The Mission of the Sacramento Police Department is to work in partnership with the Community to protect life and property, solve neighborhood problems, and enhance the quality of life in our City.

Sacramento Police Department
Professional Standards Unit
916-808-3790
spdpsu@pd.cityofsacramento.org